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State Sonata Voters in 1
the Ninth District can

chech out how candidates

responded to question-
naires in today's Observ-
er. Two Democrats and

three Republicans are
running in the prima,y
election on Aug. 4. /A4

COMMUNITY LIFE

Through It all: They accept
you for who you are.
They're there when you
need them and there

when you don't. They're
your /Hend, but best of all
they're your best 
friends. /81
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Little. We intend to stick with the

Vorva now say* he will take his case
all the way to the U.S. Supreme
Court, if need be.

'How many U.S. Supreme Court
decisions have been made where a

permon has loet all the way until the
final decision?' said Vorva 'And

then, when you win, the decilion im
final becauie there are no appeal:
left.-

Little isn't worried about the bond

islue making it to the federal courts.
In fact, he believes with a favorable

PIe- Iee DIAL All

Postcards :

show off
downtown 

Plymouth photographer Jill Andra
Young has captured a slice of what
makes Plymouth special with a series
of five new photographs of Kellogg
Park released earlier this week as post-
cards.

Vorva to deal; Little uninterested
0 including every

the March 1997
w Chuck Little ini

Jerry Vorva uys he hao a deal for
the Mymouth-Canton mchool district ...
a deal that will end litigation prevent-
ing the sale of $79.6 million dollars in
bond, and, in effect, the construction
of a new elementary and high •chool.

If not, it'a all the way to the U.S.
Supreme Court.

Meanwhile, school district officials
say "no thanki.» School officials plan
to Dell the bonds even if Vorva gets to

,§ he will ceale litigation if
ees to hold a special election
person who cut a ballot in
election. Superintendent
tends to dick to the case.

the highest court in the land.
All I want them to dois hold a ape-

cial election, involving everyone who
voted in the (March 1997) bond elec-

tion; Iaid Vorva. 1 want it on paper
ballots and sent to those who voted,

asking them to vote the way they did
in the original election. That's what I
originally asked for before this lawsuit
got itarted "

Vorva is fighting the election, claim-

Roadway woes

ing 716 people were denied their fun-
damental right to vote when a new
touch-screen voting system failed to
record their vote,.

A three-judge state Appeal, Court
panel ruled earlier this month in favor
of the Khool district. Vorva has said

he will either uk for a rehearing or
take the case to the Michigan
Supreme Court. He needs to file
either appeal by July 31.

School Superintendent Chuck Little
wasn't impre-ed with Vorva's ofTer.

-I'he people who voted for the bond
issue would say 'What are you doing?
It was a perfectly legitimate election
that's been upheld five times,- said

AT HOME

Concrete Ideas: Retaining
walls offer a variety of
styles to add beauty to the
yard. / DS

ENTERTAINMENT

Familv fun· Mnk, nlnnefin
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7-4-*mrend me 149th annual
Highland Games at
Greenmead Historical
Phrk in Livonia. / El

Music: You don't have to

travel to Boston to hear

this famous 'Pops»
orchestra. They'll be per-
forming at the Fox The-
atre in Detroit on Aug.
1. / El

REAL ESTATE

Staying safe: Real estate
professionals face special
challenges when showing
homes. / Fl

INDEX

Sheldon prolct Local officials see the need for a railroad overpass for the crossing at Shel-
don and M-14, howeuer more money is needed from the county to begin construction.

.

rhe push is on to get Wayne
1 County officials to spend more to

make the Sheldon Road railroad

overpass project happen.
At a meeting July 14 between city,

Plymouth Township and county offi-
cials, 01'he county's position is that
Plymouth city and/or township
should provide the local match for
the federal grant," City Manager
Steve Walters told city commission-
ers Monday.

The county bases its position on
the idea that Livonia did a railroad

overpass project at Merriman, Wal-
ten said.

"However, the important distinc-
tion is that Livonia brought 42 per-
cent of the dollan to the table," he
said. Wayne County provided the
rest from federal urban road aid,
which had been allocated to Wayne
County, he added.

Rep. Lynn Rivers sought and

mara should be contacted.

"Big Ed's got the money, and big
Ed's the guy," said Commissioner
Dave McI)onald. «My feeling is Mr
McNamara's a reasonable man," he
said, adding MeNamara is also seek-
ing re-election.

In the draft letter to county offi-
cials from city and township offi-
cials, Walters compared the contri-
bution of money to the Livonia pro-
ject to a potential contribution to the
Plymouth project:
«In the Sheldon Road case, the

funds offered by the local communi-
ty through its representative
amount to much more than Livo-

nia's contribution - 72 percent of the
estimated Sheldon Road project
total."

Commissioners agreed that all
seven members should write McNa-
mara.

"We can all jump in a car and beat
on Ed's door," McDonald suggested.

Funds lacking for overpass

The images of the downtown area
include the newly renovated Kellogg
Park fountain taken during the day
and evening and the Guenther Clock
on Main Street.

1 wanted to produce something that
would capture the look and charm of
the downtown area," said Young. *I
just love the park ... it's so beautiful
and quiet but at the same time it rocks
with some of the events that go on
there."

Young, a photographer for the put
18 years, located her studio, Uill Andra
Young Photography; in Plymouth
nearly nine years ap. 9 think the park

obtained this spring a $5.25 million
federal grant for the Sheldon Road
project.

Construction will cost $7.26 mil-
lion, Walters said.

The county recently received an
additional $15 million grant forroad
project8, and "should pay more *an
they're proposing,» Commissioner
Dennis Shrewsbury said.

Shrewsbury said he wrote a letter
to Wayne County Executive Ed
MeNamara, "that they consider
releasing a bigger portion of that
$15 million. I haven't gotten a
response..

Mayor Don Dismuke said he's also
called McNamara, but the county
executive called back when Dismuke
was out of town last week.

Commissioners discussed the text

of a letter to a county roads official
pleading for more county money to
do the project. They agreed the let-
ter should be sent but added McNa-

captur- the he•4* wonderful small
town: said Young.

The current series of images should
be popular with vigitors and local resi-
dents alike looking to send a lasting
image of Plymouth to friends and fami-
ly both near and far. Other merchan-
dise to feature the downtown images
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IN,al/th.N,- -- 2 Storm blows through area, causes power outages
l Opintom

1 Cle.ing Index

Ag-

HomeAService

Job,

Rental

1 Community Ufe

All
High winds and heavy rains that

whipped through Plymouth and Can-
F4 ton Tue•day night lasted only about a
Ge half-hour, but it was enough to incon-

venience many people for 12 hours or
more as power outages darkened many

Flo neighborhoodi.
FS Canton Township firefighters
Bl appeared to be the busiest in the area,
Cl handling 65 weather-related calls.

Fire Chief Mike Rorabacher said they
El were all for downed power lines. He
Fl said there were no injuries or EMS

runs related to the storm.

Plymouth and Plymouth Township
police each say they received many
calls about the power being out, but
there was no real storm damage to
report.

Detroit Edison spokesman Scott
Simons said the utility recorded a peak
of 309,000 customers without power,
which was down to 250,000 by Wednes-
day morning. That included 2,700 cus-
tomers in Canton, and another 1,800 in
the Plymouth area.

1 The utility recorded a
peak of 309,000 customers
without poww...

"They were mainly due to lightening
strikes and downed power lines from
winds in excess of 70 miles-per-hour,-
said Simons.

1 couldn't get a hold of Edison all
night," said one Canton man who did-
n't want to be identified. We just did
the best we could."

"We had to search for candles and

flashlights," said Ann Modine, who
works at a doctor's office in Plymouth.
"We had to go out and buy batteries for
the portable TV Can't be without TV.

The power outages kept Canton
police busy, as four major intersections
had traffic signals interrupted They
included Ford Road crossings at Hat
gerty, Morton Taylor and Sheldon, as
well as Michigan Avenue at Sheldon.
Some of the signal lights were still out
at midday Wednesday.
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Poetry reading
The Coffee Bean Company and local poet Rod

Reinhart will host the readings of two poets, Cindi
St. Germain and Marc Maurus, Thu™lay, July 30,
at 8 p.m. Reinhart will share the stage with both
poets to clo,e out the Plymouth Poet'B sixth annual
Summer Celebration of Poetry. For more informa-
tion pleue call (734) 459-7319

Rummage sale
Community Hospice and Home Care Services

(CHHCS) will be holding a rummage and bake sale.
Thi, event will be held 9 a m. to 4 p.m Thursday,
August 6, in the organization's parking lot at 32932
Warren Rood (corner of Venoy).

Many CHHCS volunteers an, chairing this event,
which will have ;ale items donated by friends, finn-
lie•, employ,- and volunteen of CH}ICS. Proceeds
from thim year'® event are designated for the new

PLYMOUTH PIPELINE

Grief and Healing Center to be opened this fall
To make a donation of sale items or for more

information call (734) 522-4244

Local contest

The Plymouth Poets are seeking entries for the
fifth annual Plymouth Poetry Contest. The rules are
simple: Write a poem in any style (free verse, blank
verse, old fashioned sonnets, etc.) as long ag you
write about your insights on the city of Plymouth or
its surrounding area. Your poem should be your own
oriltinal work and no longer than 40 lines. No
obscene or crude language will be acceptable Poems
should be send to the Community Crier no later
than August 7 Call(734) 459-7319.

Furniture fun

Walker# Buzenberg Furniture will host some
unique and exciting events in conjunction with Ply-
mouth's Sidewalk Sale. On Friday, July 31, enjoy
free live Jazz music while browsing for home fur-
nishings. Music with refreshments will be from 7-9

P.nn.
Saturday, Aug. 1 eruoy fresh lemonade and gather

ideas from home furnishing -Education Stations-
such as home/office. On Sunday, Aug. 2 at 2 p.m, as
a part of their ongoing commitment to consumer
education, Walker/Buzenberg will have a seminar
*Creative Painting Techniques for Your Walls.
Dolores Carlson, interior de8igner and artist, will
demonstrate decorative painting and what the latest
look for you home can be.

To R.S.V P for seminar ( 734} 459- 1300

.
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10 file for Plymouth Trustees establish Browntield Redevelopment Zone
library board vacancies ...1.1 with a lett. bm Joi

The Wayne County electiou
commi,Ii,ion hi conicted i-lf,

44 n,w that 10 pie,6 havi
84**=.ma -th•P,-
m..th I.., Board-

Lait week the commi,sion

anmou-d *vepeaph had met
thi July 18 -dhne to file peti-
tioni. However, an election,
commi-ion worker Mid com-

- iniumation mi-ed litting
inloth, proper file

Two of the four incumbents

have filed to run again. They
ari limberly Hickey and Mary
Mackie. Sheryl Khoury recently
moved hom Plymouth and i,
ineligible to run. Jamee Jabara
did not Iek re-eleetion.

Others vying b the four open
board seat, include Steven

...../..0.Uhal. mid

KI--4 HI-y -

Barnaby, Joanne Bellaire,
Joseph Brid,man, Joan Claeys,
Karl Dalal, Michelle H-lhuhn,
Michael Pappas and Deborah
Zambo Taracuk.

The four-year, non-partisan
terms become effective Jan. 1,

1999. The library board meet
on the third Tuesday of each
month.

W. dinup ti-

Topt,0- action on former
Plymouth Town,hip industrial
propeat- thatcould be conta-
inated, a to-hipwide BN.a-
field Red.v.lopment Zo. h.
been eetablished.

Townmhip tna,t- Itablimhed
themon,at their meiting Tu-
day. They alio named them-
-lve. members of a township
redevelopment board to -view
and acton target propertioo.

Creation of the brownfield

zone means taxes paid by com-
panie, buying contaminated
aite, would go for cleanup.

The ability to capture taxem
wu part of brownfield redevel-
opment bgislation pa-d by the
state in 1996.

During a public hearing before

• INITIATIVE

truateee, Dent,e Tardif of East-
.id.Ddve .kid how ciation d

th. brownnold.ae milht aihet
the abandoned Wycoff Steel
property -t d Mymouth T-n-
ship Hall.

Jame* Anulewies, town,hip
director of public .rvice., aaid
the state hu,ttodetermine if
the Iite is hee enough of con-
tamination to allow plan, for a
nioning to multi-family u,e.

0You should be pleased
because it will rai- your proper-
ty value< said Trustee Charte,
Curmi.

Anulewie: said ,everal other

township site, could benefit.
They include the former 0- sta-

tiom at N,rth.ill, R-1 ,-11•i

Mil. Road, former junk,ard•
along Schooterift load n•ar
lakepoint, /ubdivial= ad -

w- 4 1-276.

'The object i to bring back
into the market a potential
ab,t.1-4 -4.8//6.

Theet-law c-N., 6-0-
field red.velop.int ..es
remove, liability h= the p-
chaaer of a d-ignated bmwn-
field. Liability would r-t al,
withth, puty wh, contamialt-

With most now divelopment
complete in the township,
Anut-ics =id a#ention te-h

sit- im tyical for a maturing
community.

Townihip truste- win pre-

.ill nl

Sernce. R

nal, 74, of Ci
16 at Verme

m

Birchler, executive director for with the Re

b-in- and opendon• br th. dating. Burl

Plymoutb-Canton *chools Oakland Hi]
Novi.

Nah -id that IRer inv.
*Uy how thebrownnold p»

Ms. Cardi

25,1924, ingram worki, the program
'should not have an adver,o died July 14

imp-t m the district'* hmding,
wu a homel

the Navy du
He,aid taxes captured for

She w. pbrownS,ld cle,nup are r•Aindid
her parent.,to th. .chool di,trict by the
Huston. Sur

daughter, D
The int meeting of thetown- ington of Ca

*hip Brownneld Red,velopment frey (Elizab,
Authority ia oeheduled br 7 pin
Tu-day, Aug. 18, at Plymouth

Lansing; on,
Huston of C

T..hip Hall three grand
Adam Covt

Plymouth city official, are nal and one
close to establishing a city Margaret Ci
brownnold authority. Memoria1

Arbor Hospi
Drive, Ann ,

Plymouth ®bserver 9,- Postcard from page Al Services f
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, Readen can subrnit slory IL,estions, H"Kakid to stories, lette, to the editor
or make,eneral comments b any membel of our news staff through E-Mail
viathe 1,*emet at the fotknving address:
Iline.com,

Homeline 734-953-2020

* Open houses and new delopmene in ,our area
b Fie 4 -m -inar inlormation.
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Cla-ified After Houn: 734.591-0900
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PHOTOS · PUCKS AVAILABI

A

453-2230

JI' Young said all poitcards and
soft goods are al•o available from
Young's studio. To commemorati
the release of this series, a
signed set of the five pootcards u

•Fbt Gia. alio available for $10, directly
• Cok#Ted® Ehors hm theltudio.

ERSON 1 1,
le'Il' h '0'11-"IN I
1.-De-b. 1 For more information callLVECCH 33 € Cro- St-t, ¥psilantl Young at (734) 455-7787.

6 (734) 403-4000 1
1 1

at L. J. Grif
comed her idea, noting many vil-

Canton, wit
itors often uk for postcards of Morton of S
Plymouth. «I know there has Church offic
alvay, been postcardo of Ply- place at Cac
mouth, but I don't think there Cemetery.
have been iny done for quite a Mr. Deck,
while.id Young. 1943, in Del

Beginning July 20, the Little 15. He was
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b N you haw a Imtion about home delive,y or if you did not receive your
p,per, pieale call one oi our customer servke
rep,e,er,uthm *,ring the following hours:
Sunday: 8 a.m - Noon
Thursday: 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m
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With modern nursery techniques you can
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The Plymouth-C.ton school
district Olooking for a f.good
0/.d'/AL

Theme educator, don't nece,

aarily need to have a toacher'§
dogree. But maybe a des- in
busines, admini,tration, a

dom-tic./2.6/ d.re., or
maybe a degree from of the
.hool of hard knocks.

The district'm Bu,ine- Part-

nershipe Program W attemptin:
to expand ita directory of com-
munity resources, a listing of
people who would like to help
teach students of all aB about
life in the real world.

"Kids need to know about

more than ju•t working for a
giant corporation,- said Betty
Bloch, the program coordinator.
*Let's face it, mo,t of the world
doesn't anymore. And, I think
the number im going to grow."

Earl Harrington, the careers
teacher at Central Middle

School, sayi the Business Part-
nership, Program i a benefit to
both student, and the business-
es who participate.

=Business needs to know what

the schools are teaching, and
then help u, improve on it,» Baid
Harrington. l'hey need to real-

-===r--- Resource book valuabie tool Ior eaucators
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Service. for Nelli. Ruth Cardi-
nal, 74, of Canten w-e held Jull
16 at Vermeulen Funeral Homi
with the Rev. David Woodby om-
dating. Burial took pl- at
Oakland Hill• Me.-ial P.k in
Novi.

Ms Cardinal wu born Feb.

25, 1924, in Columb-, Ohio and
died July 14 in Ann Arbor. She
wam a homemaker and-rved

the Navy during World War II.
She wu pr-ded indeath by

her parents, Paul and Helen
Huston. Survivon include one

daughter, Debra (William) Cov-
ington of Canton; one Bon, Jef-
frey (Elizabeth) Cardinal of East
Lansing; one brother, Jack T.
Huston of Commerce Township;
three grandions, Brian and
Adam Covington, Michael Cardi-
nal and one granddaughter,
Margaret Cardinal.

Memoriale may be made to the
Arbor Hoepice, 2366 Oak Valley
Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48103.

AlAN L DICK

Services for Alan I. Decker,

54, of Canton were held July 18
at L. J. Griffin Funeral Home in
Canton, with the Rev. Drexel E.
Morton of St. Michael Lutheran

Church officiating. Burial took
place at Cadillac Memorial West
Cemetery.

Mr. Decker was born Nov. 18,
1943, in Detroit and died July
15. He was preceded in death by
his son, Donald A. Decker. Sur-
vivors include his wife Mary
Lou; his mother, Edna Katz; one
brother, Don.

mAN/YN W. -Ul

Services for Marilyn W. Willis,
57, of Plymouth were held July
18 at the McCabe Funeral Home

Canton Chapel with the Rev.
Kennyon Edwards officiating.

Ms. Willis was born March 5,
1941, in Detroit and died July 15
in Superior Township.

She was an office manager for
a freight company. She held rest-
dence in Plymouth.

Survivors include two daugh-
ten, Christine Billips and
Michelle Willis; one sister,
Nancy Sciturro; three grandchil-
dren.

Services for Bernice M. Dun-

klee, 69, of Westland were held
July 15 at St. Bernardine
Catholic Church in Westland, i
with the Rev. Fr. Ronald Sayes
officiating. Burial took place at
St. Hedwig Cemet/fy. Armel.-

.pad• bytheneril Home.

Mo. Dunklee wu born May 1,
1929, in Detroit and died July 12
in Westland.

Survivors include her hus-

band, John Dunklee Jr.; four
sons, John Dunklee III of Livo-
nia, Keith Dunklee of Canton,
Philip Dunklee of Canton, Den-
nis Dunklee of Garden City; one
daughter, Cathy Dunklee of
Livonia; 12 grandchildren.
A,mlen OAUCI

Services for Anthony Gauci,
86, of Canton were held July 15
at St. Thomas A'Becket Catholic
Church with the Rev. C. Richard

Kelly Jr. officiating. Burial took
place at St. Hedwig Cemetery.
Arrangements were made by the
McCabe Funeral Home.

Mr. Gauci was born July 27,
1911, in Malta and died July 12
in Livonia, He was retired from
Cadillac Motor Car

He was preceded in death by
his wife Anna Gauci. Survivors

include one daughter, Victoria
Schembri of Canton; two broth-
ers; one sister; five grandchil-
dren; four great grandchildren.
STANLEY J. TRACEY

Services for Stanley J. Tracey,
76, of Canton were held July 16
at St. Thomas A'Becket Catholic
Church with the Rev. C. Richard
Kelly Jr. officiating. Arrange-
ments were made by the
McCabe Funeral Home.

Mr. Tracey was born Nov 9,
1921, in Detroit and died July 14
in Livonia. He was a real estate

agent and served in the United
States Army from 1942-1945

Survivors include two daugh-
ten, Dona Trocey. Lori
Holtsclaw; three brothers; Aix
sisters. He was a special friend
of Reggie and L)rraine Hayes of
Canton.

Services for Henry Gates, 90.
of Canton were held July 1 at
the McCabe Funeral Home Can-
ton Chapel with the Rev ChriM
Maus officiating

Mr. Gates was born Oct 28,
1907. in Philadelphia, Pa. and
died July 14 in Dearborn. He
was a highway system engineer.
He worked for Blauvelt Engi-

neering in New York City, and
retired in 1980. He designed the
United States Highway Sy,item
and -rved on Lady Bird John.
Ion'i Highway Beautification
Program.

He te preceded in death by his
ht wik Martha Gate, and his

....d wif, Elton Gat- Suir-
-0.0 indude 0.0,00. Charti
0.'ll (Cia.unce) of Canton;
-ovindchildre and three
ir-t irandchildim.

Mimoril, may be midito
Hoo:, F.d Villip Hoipice.

Sern- for Cecile B. Toupin,
91, 4 De-be/n will be held 10
a.m Menday, July 20, at St
Maurice Catholic Churth, 32766
I.indon, 1.ivenia. Arrangement
made by Fr,d Wood Funeral
Home, Livonia.

Mo. Toupin wam born in Nico-
let, Canada and died July 16 in
Dearborn. She wu a dietitian

for Livonia Public Schools.
She wu preceded in death by

her huoband. Survivor, include
one daughter, Iretta Young of
Plymouth; two son„ Robert
Toupin of Clinton Township,
Paul Toupin of Seattle, Wuh.;
two sisters; nine grandchildren
and ten great grandchildren.

Memorial• may be made to:
Henry Ford Village Ho.pice,
15101 Ford Road, Dearborn, MI
48126

..11.Y

Service, for Don Hay, 67, of Ply-
mouth will be held 11 a.m.

Thursday, July 23, at Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home.

Mr Hay wu born Dec. 20, in
Detroit and died July 20 in Livo-
nia. He was an interior decora-

tor, he has done wallpapering for
the last 30 years. He ,·-rn- to the
Plymouth community in 1954
from Livonia. He wa, a member

of the Lions Club of Plymouth
and the Plymouth Elks Club. He
enjoyed woodcrafts, liked to
travel and play golf. He al®o
enjoyed snowmobiling and boat-
ing.

Survivors include his wife of

44 years, Jane of Plymouth;
three daughters, Nancy (James)
Rudorffer of Canton, Donna
(Paul) Feldvebel of Richmond,
Va., Carol (Bill) Sawyer of
Pinckney; one brother, Henry
Jame• Hay of Japan; one sister,
Beverly Boyd of Vanderbilt,
Mich.; six grandchildren. He was
preceded in death by his brother,
Robert Hay.

Memorials may be made to the
American Heart Association or

the Plymouth Lion Foundation.
--CE ANN K-1-al

Services for Bernice Ann

Kopenski, 83, of Plymouth were
held July 21 at Our Lady of
e.d C.=- Cathehe Chur,h
with th. R... J.J. Mech omciat-

ing. BuFal took place at River-
mde Cometery in Plymouth
Arrangements were made by
Vermeulen Funeral Home.

Ms. Kopenski was born May
21, 1915, in Grand Rapids and
died July 19 in Shelby Town-
ship. She was a homemaker in
Plymouth for 50 years, held
membership at the Plymouth
VFW Post 6695 for over 45 years
and was a member of their

nationally-recognized Women's
Drill Team. She was also a mem-

ber of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church. She worked at

Godale's Bakery and in the cafe-
tena at Central Middle School.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, Frank and Helena
Schmidt, and her husband
Edward. Survivors include one

daughter, Janet (David) Elliott
from Shelby Township; one son,
Jack (Cindy) Kopenski of Ply-
mouth; two sisters, Sophie Pre-
ston of Canton, Dorothy Archer
of Hagerstown, Md; two broth-
ers, Ed Smith of Plymouth, Ted
Smith of Troy, Mont.; two grand-
sons, Michael Elliott and Kevin
Kopenski, two granddaughters,
Wendy 1-Page and Kristin
Kopenski.

Memorials may be made to
Karmanos Cancer Institute -

Plymouth Region, 744 Wing
Street, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
Beaumont Hospice, 811 South
Blvd., East Suite 220, Rochester
Hills, MI 48307

ASHUA DAVID OSTAPOWICZ
Services for Joshua David

Ostapowicz, 20, of Taylor were
held July 18 at Christ the Good
Shepherd with the Rev Roger F
Aumann omciating

Mr. Ostapowicz was born Aug.
27, 1977, in Columbia, South
America and died July 16. in
Wayne. He was a Rtudent

Survivor• include his parents,
Patricia (Larry) King of Canton,
and Jerome (Allie) Ostapowicz of
Englewood, Fla., four sisters,
Teresa (Ken) Nelmon of Min-

neapolis, Minn, [Ari (Channing)
Smith of Leavenworth, Kan..
Teri (John) Ivaniszyn of Canton,
Carrie Quirk of Saginaw, two
brotherm, Ryan King of Farming-
ton Hillii, Tim ithead of Engle-
wood, Fla, and his grandmother
Ella Beyerlein of Rochester
Hi lim.

Memorial• may be made to the
Make-A-Wish Foundation of

Michigan, 1669 Hamilton Rd ,
Suite 210, Okemo®, MI 48864

ize that kid, will be in their
bu,ine,- i day, whell,or it
be worki ar u con,umen. The
more i-rmation we mhan with

each o-r, the better preped
kids well have in tbe fture '

Harrington'. cla. woM with
Junior Achievement to put
together buli-- run by *Ii-
denta in the,chools.

'We put together bu,iness
plan• with the help of the busi-
ne- community: said Harring-
ton. Students al,o get help in
learning to fill out job applica-
tions, write resume, and do job
search-.

=We hear a lot of rumble•

about how the schools aren't

preparing young people,» noted
Harrington. "Bringing in bum-
ne= people can help us better
prepan them for the work:,Lee..

Bloch sends out 900 copie. of
the remource book to teachers,
who uoe it to recruit guest

speakers or locate places to go
for field trips

-The book givem us in opportu-
nity to *e which bu,ine-* and
people in the community are
willing to have students and
teachers visit them,- added
Bloch-
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Block h. b- coordinating
th. Busin., Pa,Mor,hips P-
gram for nine yean and said
0rve nover bid a bu,1-0 -,
no. Tb«r. always -111*119 - b
-*=dth•t-*mi
of the business c...unity

0-of thelocalp-N- b
Community Federal Credit
Union, which has a bu.iness
partner,hip with student, at
Allea, Smith and Hobon ele--
tary ochools. Thi• year, Tonda
will be addedto th, 196

We have credit unioo branch-
el in the .chooll an,1 hire work-
er, from the fourth and fifth

grades to run it,- said Susan
CyCcm,im, viae-weshdent of mu-
keting -Student, actually inter-
view with a repr-entative of our
stair andtaacher, for mach job
as branch manager, computer
programmer and markedng re,
re-ltative *

While students are able to

open credit union accounto,
O'Connor say: there'I a bigger
1-on to be learned.

Student, are trained in jobo
they may someday hold in the
future, and they get a real-life
experience,- said O'Connor.
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Subiect stopped dead in her tracks. tensed nostrils.

and became incapable of normal breathing rhythms.

She appeared to be in shock. In this case in reaction to traveling from

Web site to Web site in 8 fraction of a second with Med,aOne- Express

and the Interactive Broadband Net*ork Thereby alowing her to go from

previewtravel.com to aRohelper.com to moviehnk.com, accompt,shing a

myriad of tasks at quite the blinding speed Unlorlunately. subject was

unavailable for comment having fair,ted shorlly after photo was taken.
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To experience the phenomenon of the fastest home Internet service

firsthand, we strongly urge you to call 1 -888-339-3151 or visit

online at www.mediaone.com/express. But make a mental note:

remember to breathe.
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Wallace Serylo knowi he ha•
an uphill battle in his quelt to
become the next Wayne County

ecutive
: The 72-year-old secretary for
Xemporary Housing in Redford
Township and retired material
control ®upen-r at Foid Motor
£:p im a delinite long,hot in the

.y. I cratic primary election.
1 -1.- im running againot Coun-

ky Executive Edward McNamara
knd Former Detroit mayoral can-
Uidate Sharon McPhail, both

candidates with strong name
recognition.

9.Ct-

the

Im,nd the

the
T* anly

De mo

So why b Ser,10 runnia*

-MeNamara is not doing a
very good job, Serylo said. I
think (Aasiatant County Execu-
tive Mike) Duggan i the peron
running the county and MeNa-
mara shown up for the picture*.*

Serylo, who i• moving from
Detroit to Radford, wonder, how
much Wayne County .pendo in
tax dollars on Christmao lights
in Hines Park. He calls the air-

port -a hiess» and lists the air-
port, roads and job cuts as the
three most important county
i,sues

WAYNE COUNTY EXECUTIVE

tive'. .al Serylo nid

Serylo want, to lle a light rail
iystem connecting the airport*
and downtown Detroit. He

thinks the bu, tran,portation
Bystem ,tinks» in ioutheast
Michigan. *I also want to see
SMART and D-DOT merge,=
Serylo *aid. "I'm Iorry, but the
unions are going to have to rec-
ogni»e that we're in the 20th
century and work to merge the
two systems.

Wayne County. We spend too
much time and gu at light» ill-
timed or operating when not
needed.- He would like to -e

highway eigni announcing road
improvementa without the coun-
ty executive'* name.

He wants the current acce- to

Metro Airport rede,igned to
eliminate horrible traffic jami.

Serylo wants to reduce proper-
ty taxes and inct-se the person-
nel count of the Wayne County

Sheri/• Department He prelen
notto accept Indorsement. from
unione or groups as he 'only
want, to be beholden- to voters
and taxpay-

Serylo is oppooed to a relional
millage to support thearts and
cultural institutions of Wayne,
Oakland and Macomb eountie•
It should be self-•uppo,ting.-

Serylo supports -mome priva-
tizing,» but said he would have
to study the -ue further

Serylo i a current member of
the Detroit Police Chiefs Crime

Adviaory Committee. Serylo wu

a board..b. en the kid
16th Precinct community retal
tions group. hrylo joined thI
boad at th, Glh Precinct, ,-a
ingm maqapaciti. the lad
U treamur-

80•*-aboard .ember -1
president of the Detroit Out-
doorm-a, and a board member
and di-ict Seld re,-ntative
with the Michigan United Con-
mervation Club H• i• atw a
member of the Train Collecton
Asiociation. National Model
Railroad A,meciation, Nortli
Central Remen and the Michi-
gao Railmid Club

Golf outing
to benefit
students

Madonna University in Livo- -nia invites everyone to tee up
for 18 on Friday, Sept. 18, at its
third annual Scholarship Gold-

• t.- en Classic Golf Outing at the
the fight to
f-De

Links of Non

Proceeds go to the Madonna
them on University Scholarship Fund. 4 I.j.]1*2-

Check-in is at 11:30 a.m. ./Ii #hotgun start at 1 p.m.
2,

: The awards banquet will
6egin at 7 p.m. and feature

Itructur/ prizes and a silent auction of
oulli's sports memorabilia.

0=1 Celebrity guests include for-
t.st Of mer president of the PGA War-
Inate ren Orlick 'Mr. Rules;» former

New York Yankee Bill Stafford,
and former Detroit Tiger pitch-
er Milt Wilcox. Honorary chair

is Wayne County Executive , r
Edward MeNamara and the

r to Mise
Rev. James L. Hayes, friend of
Madonna University, will serveas honorary alumnus. General  
chairs are Peter Ventura, CEO
of Ventura Properties, and Gary -9....66......../1,
Whitener, PGA professional.
, Cost for golf and dinner for a ce

fbursome is $600; for an individ- Parisian Sig for

ual the golf and dinner is $150. petites. Reg. • 74.
AVALAm E AT AVE

Dinner is $50 per person. x 001

Sponsorship opportunities
are still available to corpora- a < -
tions and hiends.

For information, call Madon-

SAVE

na University's Advancement
Office at (734) 432-6421.  *

-A.

SHOES

THINKING ABOUT 1

FREh,1¥MATES

(734) 825-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

Buying Beanie Babies!!! I -
. G=01.. 01'"1.11I 1/4 0/1% Iizat lon,4 * •3 an- 

8.- WI-0
07 Emoo* P•C--•1

I '1* LfA l All, Tlgi *O* 800
*10 CA/*11. 1*0. Lan, Lum P- Sc-

91- I=* Al* E* Fe, G*. Ja-
J-. K/1. A-l SIng- Trid- M•lf

012 R.* MAIr4,*ed, -4

421 174*04000*G- Hoot. MI,c ZI. VA-
Pwr,04 EN. Fo-Lm

$40 B.- " I'00'I'"7
/1 0F-, 90-

075 44, 90-4 Semul. Ridi. Glory
01-4110 97 *0-:fs Sal 9*kt- 046

-1121 04:KKm.3*$1*1000 $150 "*r

Pric- Lo,- 0-0, 4».-w *W O

f i:..r, Ye.. 535 • Pt'.1.-0 320

MEN
.

4 -1..

MEN

D.froil B...bell Card • :41-473-5171
Bet 788 Mile on MIddl-R

/"' 1[ou Your Por>i

|¥0• Art It'* Still At o.=1

SAVIO %-19 6. i
of men's srt-sle*e knits by *

Issue Reg. 15 00-36.00, 081*740
935£104-e/SKIEKI•L E*EM
-MMINANOm,1 .O

a

Even With Air-Condit,on,4.
Youl Nin™Clo,K

Ced- Clooet. Or B-ment

DI,fing W.,m Weather
11 A Mut•*•

. Protect Your Investment

: Trust it to Dittrich Fur'z
340 F. Vaults

and

Expert Care

2*04

For Free Pick·Up
(248) 642-3001 or (313) 873-8300

CALL 1-800-42441Ia TO ORDIM ANYTWAE. STORE HOURS: Laur,IP,rk Place open Sun 12-6 Mon -Sit 10-9
FOR iORMATION call 953-7500 CHARGE IT. Panian Credit Card. Mast/Card. V,sa the Amencan Express® Card or Decover®

LOCATED AT LAURIL INIK PLACE IN UVONIA ON ™E CORNER OFNEWIURGH ROAD AND,X MILE ROAD AKE ™1 - MU ROAD EXIT OFF »ITII:STATE :76).
7313 ™* AN-

1 .//Ill"'ll Nil J

--

. 1
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Summer school
-. LJ

. r.,

B
ye. mom!' Eream• out 5-year-old Kevin
Herberhols as he runs to hii •ummer
.chool cl- at Field Elementary.

Kevin lik- ochool m much he wu concerned
ho =wouldn't have anything to hed my brain»
when pre-achool let out for theiumm•r.

=Whon he com- borne from achool, he can't
wait to go the next day,- maid him mother, Eva
Herberhols of Cantoo

Kevin i, oae of nearly 260 Field student. who
choooe to goto Ichool in the summer, participat-
ing in the Summer Skill. Program

-Kevin like, xhool and wanted more,' said
Herberholt. He worka with computers and
numben, he really *foy• it. I don't want to dia-
courage him from going to achool, 80 u long u
he enjoys it I dant mind mending him.*

The summer achool program itarted nearly 7
year, ago, beginning u a way for third graders
to improve their skills as they headed into
fourth grade.

-But each year we added a grade, and now it
includes pre-school through fifth,0 said Bobbi
Rykard, a Field first grade teacher who is coordi-
nator of the program. «We have just over 600
kids at Field, and more than half attend the
summerachool. We're really impressed with the
number of kids who are enthusiastic to come.»

Students attend one of two, 2-hour seemons a
day. The four-day-a-week program lasti a total
of 16 days during the summer.

"We call it summer camp, InA it is a ral•xed

-

-7

.

A 4 .fry'
-

Tell me a Kofy: Student teacher Judith 11
a book (Roly Poly Spider) to kindergartn

If

4

atmo•phere,» said Rykard. But we
do concentrate on reading, writing,
math and mcience. It'§ the same
kinds of thing, they'll be expected to
do for their upcoming grade. It
helpe give them a booet.'

Rykard says the key il to make it
fun.

1 don't think they know they're
really coming to school because we
have a lot of fun activitie•; said
Rykard of the younger kids. 9 think
thefre eager to learn becau- they
can get bored with summer vaca-
tion.

This year the Summer Skill. Pro-
gram added a class in English asa
Becond language.

At Field we're getting a larger
population of families who have very
little English skills and have a hard
time communicating,- added
Rykard.

The program costs approximately
$20,000, with the entire expense
paid by the Educational Excellence
Foundation. That allows for fami-
lies to participate at no cost.

One of the reasons EEF was
founded was to help bring up test
scores in buildings were they are
low,» said Elaine Kirchgatter, an

EEF board membel

who is also one of

- the foundation's

6 founders. We need
 to know this program is aca-

demically working, that there's
some kind of gain. So far it

' looks like it is."
Rykard believes it's working,

r , noting that kids who attend
summer school have an advan-

tage over those who don't.
"We do pre- and post-testing

41 to see how the they've grown,»
1 said Rykard. We've shown at

-- least a month's growth, and
 sometimes as much as three or
**'"' four 

First grade teacher Andrea
Zacharias teaches pre-school-

lertz reads ers. She believes the summer
ers. program helps her students get

better prepared for kinder-

.d...ough

..n, p.opl

.... I. .14/nlibb
(panto. To

... all/&handmi
•I U .* Call'.
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4.6.ned pow
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tomen with
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2,700 custom
another 1,80
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g 1, 1 C¥ WI parl

Ta=dai• -
bar(len C

.W " .......
I. f 4.Iail Wedd
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(*dia City

garten.
It keeps them reac-

quainted with their num-
ben and ·how to spell
their names. Sometimes

the kids forget during the
summer, so it's a tremen-
doug benefit because it
keeps them progressing."

Second grader Elissa
Budziezewski, 8, of Can-
ton said 'I learn times

and long division.»
This program will help

her get ahead when she
moves to the next grade,
said her mother, Jan.
She likes it, and I'm real

happy with it.»

Learning h fun: Preschool teacher Andrea Zacharias helps out 5-year-old Aanco Rotunno
of Canton while he works on a drawing (Below) Five-year-old Thhsin Asjad (le#) and 4-

. year-old Avery MeGinnis work on a popcorn graph.

Local student attends fine arts camp

0 6 -·

fA

.

study music at the camp. This will be her third

1 I ARTaTIC ACHIEVEMENT time as a camper at Interlochen
She is a junior at Plymouth Canton High School

and a member of the PCEP Wind Ensemble.
' Jennifer Linguist, 16, of Plymouth will attend This fall she will be a drum m4jor of the award-Interlochen Arts Camp, a premier fine arts camp. winning PCEP Marching Band for the second con-

The daughter of John and Susan Linguist, will secutive year.

2 11

1

Resource from page A3

it takes to start your own bum-
ness. It's a world economy with a
lot more optiona available.'

Bloch stresses that you don't
have to be a business person to
get involved.

=Retirees are great because of
their experience and availabili-
ty," noted Bloch. "And at-home
moms are wonderful because

they're the most in-touch with
what kids need."

Anyone interested in partici-
pating in the Business Partner-

ships Program can call Betty
Bloch at 734 / 416-4903.
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Checking Account.

WWW.Cfcu.org
Internet

1 *- Banking

Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees

R#0/ ///4 1&2 b-oem *ack <-tments!
• Restaurant-style dining • Fun-filled activities• Housekeeping

• Scheduled transportation • 24-hour staning
Home Health Care Agency on site

1'14·61 *c· call for u conli)limentary lunch und tlilli'!

Banks today keep finding new ways
to charge you - rising maintenance Fees,
ATM surcharges, teller fees... Not us.

At Community Federal you'll receive
a free checking account with no monthly
maintenance fees and unlimited check
writing privileges when you arrange for
direct deposit of your paycheck or Social
Securily check. You'll also enioy:

• Free VISA Check/ATM card with three
free Magic Line or Cirrus ATM transac-
Nons each month. There isa $1 charge
for each additional non<redit union ATM
transaction

• Free WebPB Internet banking

• Free Direct Dial 24 electronic telephone
banking

• Free overdraft protection to your savings
account or personal line of credit

• Consumer loan discounts with automatic

payments*

• Fee free travelers cheques and money
orders

• 50 free personalized checks

Open your account today, and we'll buy
back up to $10 of your existing checks from
another financial institution.

Call 724 452-1200 or op by
your local branch office.

.11 uip.'11

NOVI

45182 West Road

Novi, MI 48377

(248) 669.8330

g,NG&*I Qm60®KI
FARMINGTON HILLS WESTLAND

36550 Gmnd River 37501 Joy Road 
Famington Hills, MI 48335 Westland, MI 48185

(248) 470-7478 (734) 451 -11 55 Ac©0-5 1,diolly In,u-d 10 $ 100 000 by 6 NCUA, on agency 01 0- U S Go.imm-
' S- ci,<10 union fo, d*oiIi lilli

'
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CANTON

Iligh wind, and heavy rain,
th,t whipped thmulh Plymouth

. r., .1 Cam- Tu-day night la*
d:-1, about. hilf-hour, but it
Id, Niough to inconvenionco
.*ny people for 12 houri or

-447 n•i,hholladi.
Qantaa Town,hip Er,5,hteri

./,-d tobith•b;,aid in the
a.* handling 06 weath,r-relat-

. S. -¢ call'. Fire Chief Mike
8*bach•r •Ad they .emall iw
1.4.1 power lineo. He iaid
there wer• ne i:uuriel or EMS
maor-ted to the storia

Detroit Edison •poke,man
kett Simona ..id thi utility
..rded • peak 4300,000 eu.
timers without power, which
...In to 260,000 by Wedn-
day morning. That included
2,700 nut=-• in Canton, and
Inother 1,800 in the Plymouth

MRDEN CUY..

,-rn portion of Gardon
I. 9.1 • particularly hard hit in

ID... T-day• itorm.
./rl *arden City public service

6.--b-, O.4.Nanup
ddail Wedne,day morning. In

r

0*.60 City Park at Cherry Hill
.' 6 -

.0 bkiriman /,•-1 damaged-

-T

Storm damme•: Residents along Ardrick Street in Livo-
nia survey the damage a/}er a giant tree fell on a house.

nno

tree, were lying on the ground
waiting to be removed by DPS
worken.

Motorist, driving through Gar-
den City and other aream had
their own headache, to contend

with. Non-functioning tramc sig-
nat, at major inter,ections
cauied confusion and created
extra work for police omoers

We met up a lot of four-way

*top, and lettraffic take care of
itself," Lt. Michael Carr of the
Garden City Police Department
.aid.

About 215 storm-related prob-
lem, were reported to police
Tue,(lay night. About two-thirds
involved downed wires and
about one-third involved downed

tr./.

No injuries were reported dur-

ing the,torm,ae=dine to Carr

UVONIA

Southeaot Lavonia ... 0- d

thehard- hit ar- in thecity
from thi storm that hit the

Detroit ar- about 0 p..1 Tul,
day.

B.clum• dapower failum ./6
p. m., the big baking ovons
stopped dead at Air«* Bak-
erie• Inc., 12301 Farmington
Road, turning the bakery com-
plex into a dark ghomt town.
Employ- we--mt home.

ber,thing baking in th.ove
waa thrown out, and owner
Betty Jean Awre, spent
Widne,day donating the r-t of
the baked goods in thebaker, to
local charities. churche® and
even Edi,on crews out working
ca thepower line,.

At the bakery, only two light,
and theswitchboard ponred by
auxiliary Iy,temo were working
Wedne,day. =Electricity wu not
expected to come back on until
Friday,-Awrey said.

The hardeit hit area wa,

between Plymouth and Joy,
Wayne and Ink,ter.

After the storm hit, Livonia
firefghters handled 40 runs that
were directly related to the
storm, but no one waa injured,
said Fire Chief Ron Engle

MY.OU™

J.ry V.a told the My=-•h
C-- Board d Edum,im -t

1- willed litilmtio. /0.-i
the ..1/ 1/ 07... milli- didia/l
in I nd, b * - .4
Itruction of a now obaoitary
and hi* bool, if s,h..1 ad-
1.•id a ../i/1 01/ctia..

Boot. it2 all th. way to the
U.S. SU,re- CO=t-

M-while. Iched dimict--
ciah.ynothank.. Sch-lo
cia pha te-U the bandoven
if Verva ,- to the hi-t eurt
intheland

Voria b 8,liting the election,
claimi 716 peeple.eredenied
th.i. b.plimintal right to vote
when a new touch-'creen voting
•,atem failed to record their

A three-judge state Appeal.
Court panel ruled earlier thi
month in favor of the achool di,-
trict. Vorva has iaid be will

either ask- a miwiring ortab
the case to the Michigan
Supr=ne Court He neeN to file
either appeal by July 31

REDFORD

Ral** crw,in ..t Wedaiii-
day deaning up from Tue•daf•
violent ,torms that caused

domen, of downed p,ver 11-8
-dbr-he, inthe ••W•14

There wire no repon,4
I.A.im"WIL
...i- kn.hed ..1 50 1.

100 p-,r -m in th, In/*
ledford poliee said No firee
wer, reported he the kined
wires, Fire Chad L//mard

&-h-b- -440-b

for fallen tr-0 and breach-.
..61 I.O 8..4 d-- O/Pub.
llc Servic...

He,9 ofor- p-nded W-
1.04 Tu-/4/ iN=iml #guebial
184-*tr -1 -
i: wid=Im,Id p-• 011*011.

Despite -me daiul-, polic•
and 6. do- .id thq ham/,
heard of amy -i- il,juri- to

Firefighters battled six fir-
Tu-day night. reporting I i
the worst damap in,ide an
upperitory re,idence at Weit-
land Park Apart=-, 00 Tami
Circle.

Five other atructure nres -

Iome involving garages - In
08"mih- Mackee." H.h
and Rolfw- Mported.

Police Chi Emmy Pric. -i-

=•-d tbatthel-m ..Ad -
=*pped 40 tr.Z i--al.
4//MI/le././.1

The only candidate rated "WELL QUALIFIED"
by the Detroit Metropolitan Bar Association

Endorsed by: W,ync County Detectives Assn
Polke Officers Association of Michigan, Prosecutors,

i UAW & AFLCIO

•Director, Msgr. Kern Legal Clinic
( 19 1/2 years free legal services)

hone

ivings

matic

ney

'11 buy
$ from

by

. Former Wayne County Assistant Prosecutor
hid-h,Sa-ho-»'r . 2,001- Dal.,0,1./2,0

VON 1 lill W QUALIFIED CAIIDIilan AUa4TH _
1. 1 twery-,0 0* our floork Wn#M s.le

VR hitto cre- space b-2, Rern, So r¥* nowal ar <Jhoery gr,]14
am on sak! Ths nderid selecbon wal't *st bru 90 hLrry n

gE on e-y#,gon ou-#00,1

m=INATI.N

Summer Fun at Cranbrook

Institute of Science

Th. Robot Zoo

Jun. 13 *woush S.p-mb, 7,199/Mosi zoos ody allow you b hok at 6 anind 
Th,; exhibit allows you lo in-act wilh eight 
larger-lhan-1,6 robotic boasts Ihrough compu- -
interactive and hands-or, displays. In addition
orning how r,al animals k,ndion, you can oven s- 1-
animal; al Cranbrook's N<*,re Place. This dibit i; spomored by

TIME, Si/kea 0 64,/lic: and FANUC Robolts

WOWI NEW FAMILY EVENING SHOWS

Looking For sorne,hing differen¢ b do on Friday or Sabday nighll
Pack a pocnic or purchase knty dinners al Cranbrook Insm- 04
Science Sit bock and relax in one Of our new -Ikend

Family shows Thoy or,sure to excite and deligho k
and grown-ups aliket

Laser Bealles

Friday & S-rd•y, 7pm (All ages)
Entoy 6 music of on• of 6 gr-Ist and mosi
lov,d band, 04 all hme, Ihe B-6., w to brilliar,1

laser image,1 Fun 6 6 -ire family'

Sec-8 014. Summer Sky
Frid.y A S.furdoy, Spm (Ages 3 and up;
Travel 9,000 miles in *i, indoor celestial voyage From 6 Norlh Pole
v- trovel soulh to Michigan 0 -plor. 6 soon and plan- visible in
our current nighl sky The purney con*nues Do 6 ,qua-al .pic; 10
view nighnme wondon nol visible from Michigan. W. rili/n lull in
hme Do wakh a beoutiful *unri.

EXPRESSIONS
Savings 01'll"VOff C...0. ....1...1 1

:
880 S. Old Woodward • Birmingham

24.447.-2
Hours: M T W F 10-6. TH 104 SAT 10-5. Clo-d S,n

I I

9£, 94*te 6

*1Read,p*0,0...

q.ea,0
Cornwell Poot & Patio carries the nation' s

most elegant brands and models of outdoor
furniture...Winston. Ciodllex, Homecrest.

Hatteras, Woodard, wrought Iron, wood,
aluminum and marti

And If It's a pool you're looking for, remembe

that =Pool= is our middle n,me! With our

large selection. you're sure to Mnd the quality.
brand. size and shape you want

All at the LOWEST pricel --
e.... o. u..

t

:t.4 11
icif
tia 2

3'AM-7...............Stigil Gud-, ™*re -6, AA M-m, h-nc homes ***4 ANN ARBOR PLYMOUTH

, 3500 P#ntlac Trall 874 W Ann Arbor Road

1221 N W...W-1 Aiv& lk,*4504 1.0 r--."Ir-- (734) 662-3117 (734)459-7410
1.00 "-lh d ./v,0/wn.im,Ingh. Sere Hour, Mon Thun /4 10*

1-077-00-CRAm,eek Tue L 9 104

../.4 0-4 -d 

- d - 07.7-T Co r:Til*-1-2
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Reps discuss road money, tobacco tc=, foreign policy
A ,uburban audio- u.ually

hin . Ull. replieentative at
I timi·

80 the liotening becom- all
the mon inter-ting whon you
hear two.

The lint wu Rep. J- Knol-
tenbeg R-Bloomaild kwn,hip,
a third-term member who Ier-
00 the Appropriations Commit-
lee that writ,0 0pending bills.
He talk,d in hie Farmington
Hill, office. Hi, 1lth Di,trict
cover, mouthwestern Oakland
County and Redford Town,hip
and three-fourth, of Livonia in

Wayne County. He had been in
the insurance busine-.

Rep. Lynn Rivers, D-Ann
Arbor, alio il a third-term mim-
her who oerve, on the Budget,
Science and Correction, commit-

tees. She spoke from her Con-
greisional ofnce in Waohington
D.C. Her 13th Diltrict contains

portion, of Wayne and Wa.hte-
naw countiem, including one-
fourth of Livonia, Garden City,
Plymouth and Westland, and
Canton and Plymouth town-
ship..

Q. Tell u, about TEA-21,
the new federal highway
funding act. How did Micki-

w. hadjud,igned.
9'here wa, a consortium of

midweit Itate, that hung
tolether We uid we don't have
rail or underground tranlit. But
we have bridges, and we drive.
Ma,=chu,em had been paing
02, U or 04 for every $1 paid
in " He gave much credit to
Engler u well as reprelenta-
tives and senators from both

partiI.
Elvin: We didn't get lucky

relative to the other statu. We

didn't get rid of the equity for-
mula.

'While Michigan got more
money, we didn't get more
money in relation to the other
Itates. It was a victory because
Congless got more money, and
everybody got more money.»

Q. Every day on the TV
new„ tobacco companie,
have commercial, saying,
"Write to your congree,man"
to oppoie billions in pro-
poled tobacco taxes. Are
your conitituent, writiniT
And what b your view?

Knollenbert "I can tell you
how I feel, and my constituents
say the same thing. I oppose tax
increases, period, whether it's on

lan get eo lueky, .Rer king
.hafted for decade. . to get
009 million a year more -
be,oad the 00 million pal
oet by Gov. Englerl

Knollenbers: 'A lot of hard
workbyalotof people. In 1997 I
voted againmt taking transporta-
tion out of the budget and wal
criticized for voting against
money for Michigan roads. I did
that becau,e it would have killed

the balanced budget agreement

bier orcili-tta. rve been look-
ingtor/duce tal-

'Thia tobacco bill was oup-
poied to have b- a dogi dal
lait year, at *368 billion. Then
the politicians got hold of it -
Sen. John McCain (R-Ariz.).

They kicked it up from 368 to
$516 billion. That'o pure tax.
Here'* the hypocrisy of it: Th.-
people were Balivatigg at the
money. They said it'* for the
children; we want to keep them
from smoking. Children will
smoke ifyou charge $10 a pack.

"You don't get any revenue
unle- people smoke. They want
people to smoke. Theyre raising
taxes on the lowe,t percentile of
workers. Something should be
done about curbing teen *mok-
ing. It (new revenue) ia in the
administration'* budget, not in
ours (Con,gress')

When'* the last time you
heard Clinton say anything
about drugs?..."

River= 9es. A lot of them are

responding to the tobacco ads
and saying, 'I can't afford the
taxes '

"We don't know what the bill

is going to look like in the
House. I imagine we'11 know
more when we return in

August..
I don't have a problem with

the tobacco companies paying for
the liabilitie, and coots a-ociat-

ed with their activities. If we ask

the tobacco companies to change
its advertising strategy, I don't
have a problem with that either.
«What I have a problem with

ia a general tax on cigarettes
and the money im spent on pro-
grams directed to the general
population, ouch u child care

program• or •n educational
b.imi. r. no¢ v.y combat.
able whon a Imoker - wl&«
tands tobea low an*gainne p•1,0
- D Boanc. Ia,nothia.dim€

h.ve prawk/" with tebacco "Ii;
Ing• bicoming inoth. revend
Itream fw government. I do¢&
think thet'* comet.

-What coot, are impoid q
tobacco compani- will be'pa,
through' cooti onto con,ome.,
whether it i. ta.., loi- 0, ci#%1
liability. That will b. paid for
with price incria-0 00 tobacm

Q. At iny ti-. people ari
floating a dozen idea, for
constitutional aiiendment,.
In March 1-2 Gov. Bin Clin-

ton told us he favored aline

item ,-c). Conir- put it in
a .tatute (not a con,titution-

al amendment), and the Ul
Supreme Court Itruck it
down.

Is a line-item veto amend-

ment a good idea?
Knollenber/ Bill Clinton

rarely used the line-item veto
when he had power to do it. I

Pleaa. m lip* Al 1

c ins Are As -
Allage r. * 
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Visit Your
Metm Detroit

Mercury Dealer

SH ANN AUOR

PER
MON*R -
FOR jj MONTHS

33Mo,#h/33.0004*Red Cmpet I..
Capitalized Cost -

Ra Cash --- ----- --- --- ...... 42000
Refundable Security Deposit -·---- -$273
First Month'$ Puwment - - ---* . - · - -·S@69

(Net of Reboies) --- ---- -1.134$
* * 115/mile ouer 33.000 miles

2100 W Stathum Bh,1

(7.34) 668·61X,

DEARBORN

21.9.1/ Mith,*m 0 ,
8 M.....n b.,thh.06 f. 1,..1,4+

i 1/ 3,2 74- 81:ir

DETROIT

Bob Ma.,
/(010/ Wil. k .4 4

m. ...h, u,

i.3/31 20¢.5-4100

"5TBell
Par. mo'or

./4 121100 #,4),hvt,jibbr...JNn B,YMENr ON A am _ _-1 OR LEASEf
, ,#7,41, Pidnk , 13,1,4APR 4 (31.3) 060- 50(r

r.*,1.
¥ I

FARMINGTON

Bob Dusseau
3 114-5 ( ;, wk 1 R„' 1 th 1

 HA.k ". 4 .4 01·hu,J I.,6 #41

,248,47*-3170

(11.DEN CITY

Stu Evam

NOVI

Vanity
492.91 G and Rn,·i

4 1 BLd· &,till],4 'An.•ni Luu
j.%00-8.50-,2)VI ,(,614·lit

320€V f.u,/ Rd
/U•, %%14 14 Altrl,„1.1,]

ALD 429-4 100

PLYNICX'TH

Hines Park
40¢01 .Ami AiN„ 12,1

t,1 1 2; i

i NI\'-5.90-WfRI

ROCHESTER H!025

Crimman
11:ti *rith 5.ht·,1.·, Rd,

R I t•,, 0,1 1,imh,16 4·.,il R./.

248' 652 · 4200

ROSEVILI E

Arnehd
/4\.12(/*.i

i C \1 1, K.j

42 45. A.p

RinAL MA

Diamond
' \6„01 \1,1/11 VT'' f

2 1% , i : i xs W

0(W THFIEID

Star

_ 41, JI '14·

2.1.lie u,v C Stil, Rd
3/

FEATURES INCLUDE: 3.0-liter flexible seating s • Second Generation dual air bags" •
Front-wheel dlive • Power rack-and- iffilit*windows 04¢tdoor locks • +wheel Anti-lock Brake
System (ABS)• Fingertip speed control • Remote IfyiA,4

24.) lit -4,4'll

M.J™GATE

Siu Evam
#¢'•Hip#,'1 311„t

1 4 ,.'8 9 .41400

4Tf RIINC, HFIC.Hn

Crest
162(%1 Um DUA

1 41, RA

4'Ii' 41• I (.Ap

C *4. 1-r«If (* a A wow I.n

Bob Bors:
wwwlincolnmercurwom 1,1 .1 i.,.1 i.4.,4.

1,.' '6 4,•, ' 1. 1!

2-#* 1-4 1-*41

NOT ALL BUYERS QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST APR. *For up to $3,000 cash back, take new retail deliverv from dealer *tock h, 10/2/98 TOTAL CASH BACK bl:BJECT 1-C) 1)1 411 R
PARTICIPATION AND ASSUMES $1,000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION Residency restrictions apply . .198 Mercury Villager 6% PEP 692A MNRP $24,785 excluding title, tax, license fee•· I c.bc pav
ment hased on average capitalized cost of 90.61% of MSRP for leases purchased in the Detrnit Region through 5/31/98 1.e#see ts responsible lor excess wear/tear For %pecial lea,c termi $2.000
RCL and dealer cash. take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/2/98 .*.Ford Credit APR for qualified buyers varies bv cred,tworthine 01 buyer 33 determined hy Ford Credit ke dealer
to sce if you qualify. 48 months at $21.22 per month per $1,000 financed with 10% down Dealer participation ma> affect uving, Rendenn rectrictions apply Take new retail deliven from
duler stock by 10/2/98. Ford Credit will pay the first month'§ payment up to $500 (retail installment contracts 0-60 month•, through Ford Credit) on a purcha.e 01 Red Garpe 1 1 eak for q li.11111 4·d
24-month and 33-month Red Carpet Least contracts See dealer lor details. Always wear your gfeiv belt and %ccure children m the rear seat

*411 Rk)*D

Mel Farr
4/78 th<thri.i R.1 'A' i•M

i .' .IX ' (4,4 1 '141

IMIANTI

Ses:

'150 1 mi .Mi. h,9'"
1/M.//t/,41.j
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734 goes into effect Saturday

St. Clair 1

-.

Area code change Lgene„R
21* 1 I.

Starting Saturday, people out-
*le th, 734 area must dial 1 +

734 before entering the seven-
digit telephone phone number.

T*lophon- in western Wayne
County, Wihtenaw County and
Monroe County now are included
under the 734 area code.

: Greater Detroit retain, the

313 ar- code. Thia ar- include,

Hamtramck, Highland Park,
Dearborn, Dearborn Heights, the
city of Detroit. Redford, Melvin-
Jale, Allen Park, Lincoln Park.
Ecorse, River Rouge, Harper
Woods, the Grosse Pointes and
portion, of Inkster. Taylor,
Bomulum and Westland.

Dialing 734 has been optional
mince the 734 area code was

placed in mervice Dec. 13. Begin-
ning July 25, callerv who do not
lue the 734 area code when

required will hear a recording
telling them they need to dial
the call again using 734.

Bu,ines* cuitomers are

encouraged to teet their internal
phone 1,tem to determine if it
recognize® the new area code.
Older business phone systemi
may not be equipped or pro-
grammed to accept the newer
area codes. Until 1995, area
codes always had a T or «0» u
the middle digit. But because
the *upply of old codes has been
depicted, new area codes have
middl, digit, that use the num-
ben *2» through -9.0

To test their systems, busi-
nesses can call 1 (734) 253-9717.

Callers will hear a message
telling them their call has been
completed successfully. Failure
to reach the message means

phone equipment may need to
be reprogrammed, upgraded or
replaced. In that event, busi-
ness owners •hould contact

their phone equipment suppli-
er for more information.

The 734 area code waa added

biause moutheast Michigan im
running out of telephone
exchanges, the telephone com-
pany said. The explosion of
telecommunications services,
including pagers, cellular
phones, fax machines and com-
puter modems, has created the
need for additional area codes

across the country. More than
95 area codes have been intro-

duced in the U.S. since 1995.

For information about the

new are, code, customers can
call 1 (800) 831-8989.

-_br- Area uoae 7,4 Decomes .

 mandatory July 25, 1998 ,
.Ivinr-'

Lake St. Clair
,

ie

Olt

arborn

Canada ,

I-7 810 n 248
[1 313 ¤ 734 '1

+ Cities with more than one irel code

-z- Monroe* .-I
Hm.EN AmCIA,LlmanA r

Oakland
Novl

Way,
Redford

Detf

-777:

On thi court:

Ben Maibach Maibach eyes strong role for Metro Y
Ul, chairman
of the board
of the YMCA
of Metro
Detroit, i. a
Redford
7bwnship
na#w and

20-year-re8£- I
cknt of Farm:
ing:on Hill&
He 84* bd,na
YMLAmem-

ber for the
past quarter
centuo, and
-he still still

plays rac-
quetbal!
weekly at the

-Farmington
YMCA.

..

Al in nis proxessional liIe as
president and CEO of Barton

I'Mdiny people still e*late thi Y to *di:mig
Malow, Ben Maibach III, chm, I../ 81/1tl®S• I'l /0 I."MVI m." IM'"D 0// P.Wi
man of the board of the YMCA of /ams Illve exp-dell fol yolth, t04 -Id 11 tile
Metro Detroit, has a master plan dayel.' all. R" MayacommunH,dv- O.1.
8.8 ...... V.&..........Ill, W-. l. -

keeping the particulars under
wraps

*I do have ideas, but I'm using
discretion putting together a
strategic plan,» said Maibach
during an interview in his
Southfield office in the American

Center Building.
Barton Malow, one of the

biggest construction contractors
in the country, generated $750
million worth of business in

more than 20 states last year. Its
imprint locally is everywhere
from the Joe Louis Arena in

downtown Detroit to Royal Oak's
William Beaumont Hospital.

One gets the impression that
big things are also in store for
the metro YMCA during
Maibach'g tenure as board ehair-

man, a two-year commitment he
assumed last April.

4.8/

chairman j

" 'Strong kids, strong families,

and strong communities,' That'§
the motto of the YMCA," said
Maibach, a Redford native and
20-year-resident of Farmington
Hills.

A member of the YMCA Board

of Trustees for 15 years and van-
ous executive committees the

last half dozen years, Maibach
has been a YMCA member for

the past quarter century.

He still plays racquetball
weekly at the Farmington
YMCA, often with Kevin Bush,
executive director of the branch
on Farmington Road north of 12

Ben Maibach,
. YMCA Metro Board of Directors

Mile. And Maibach likes the

Wellness Center there.

"When I first got on the board,

I got insight on what was going
on at that time. The fY- is 145

years old nationally, and always
has been fairly strong in Detroit.
In the past few years, a lot of
positive things have happened.

"Many people still equate the
17 to swimming and athletics.
It's so much more now. Our pro-
grams have expanded for youth,
teens, and in the daycare area.
It's really a community driven
organization.'

The Metro Detroit YMCA is

growing. Thil past year, two
independent operations, the
North Oakland (Rochester) and
the Mt. Clemens branches,

joined the metro group.
Independent, don't have the

remources we do: said Maibach,

adding that the metro consor-
tium now includes 18 operations
in three counties: Oakland,
Macomb and Wayne.

The old downtown Detroit

YMCA building brought the
organization $5 million in a sale
to make way for the new Tiger
Stadium. A new building will be
erected somewhere downtown.

We will be working with
(Detroit) Mayor Dennis Archer
and (Wayne) County Executive
Ed Mc!*mara once the casino
issue is settled," Maibach said.
The YMCA board of directors

doesn't want to be neighbors
with a gambling institution, he
said. .

<We grosaed $21.2 million lst

Plea•e .ee MA-CH, All

- TICKETS ARE LIMITED!
Your Door -O Rock-n-Roll with Marilyn Monroe, Lucy, Elvis

Summer Savint s ._... Cruise Preview Party - Rewin' on the Rooftops
and many more at the first annual

•Immimimi

tim
1444 Doom Friday, August 14, 1998

7:00 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.
00-2200 C .i:.1 j111,8,1Imll 1

1 1.Ilm

3 venues in downtown Birmingham:

Patio Doorwalls
Now Only lEi

 on th.

'IM/lf

Old Woodward parking structure
Chester Street parking structure

The Community House

Reg. $176

34-x76"x5/8-

Insulated

Replacement Unit

$100 Friend ticket to the two rooftop locations includes entertainment galore, a
strolling supper, fun foods and two complimentary beverages.

$150 Patron ticket includes the Auto Barons Gala at The Community House,
gourmet cuisine, complimentary beverages, admission to the two rooftop locations,

and shuttle valet parking.

the R

GLASS
Your Glass Store. And More.'

CALL *00·622-6854 FoR You• NEIGHDORHOOD HENDERSON GLASS LOCATIONl

. .2 7 w

For more information and tickets,
call

Variety, The Children's
Charity at

248.258.5511 f
Ann Adlor ..1.hton NOVI Flint ...imp-

/104»550/ sle]24901 
MM Carpl- 7.0 W .Ind -f _3_--LE---_| Ho,led by Children'* Chorities Coalition·The Child Abuse ond 4011#In *Imverth a /*kard 1 -le W-t ol lighton Mall 1/2 Ilock North of 10 Mile Across from

- vall. M.,1 Niglocl Council of Oakland County, The Commundy House, Orchords 4-c-,04.0
00.; h.. M,41· A0.-*. 4-' E• -1-m ./4/1 0

Children'; Services, and Vanely, 00 Children'§ Chorily

00

--



Main street consi
Main Stroot conatruction is 9t=te-- am having

.,ing great-not at '11 1,0 k.* much b.ttor ..ONIS than lait
mirnaots road work di,,I=. ti- ar-ad,* commentid City

Then, bu,ines,o, and resi- Ce-,atisionor Joi Koch at the
dents along Ann Arbor Trail ,"I,dida. 1"wi'IM;,0.y
waned all Iummer for pok, 0- r-,Ion ii bicau- Main
crewi to fini,h a road recen- dii•n haN thi sur.i- that
etruction pm»et turned up lut summer along

City fail and elic- omciali A- A,bor Trail -lib am,teri-
heard plenty of complainti. 0- fiber optic line under the
Soee delays were due t. the /I.It.
cit» aged, h.il. wa--wer Itteok week, to Bgure out who
19*em. Some wor,bicau.0 the -ned it, aid who would move
conbctor w- overloaded with it.

¥01*. For thi• year'm Main Street
Blt not thi, year p,wlect, Sincock Mid, -rhe engi-
90 far we've been ver, di (Wid,-Trim) doing a r-1-

ple,Ued with the proce- It i, ly lood job d beating it into the
badially on Ichedule,'maid Paul cont,-tor what the cit» expee-
Sincock, director of municipal tatial ...
Iervic-. 'Cortain mother nature haa

Ul DEPARTMENT OF HUD
Fl/ODPLAIN N€yrICE

mATIMER OFFINDINGS
AND PUBLIC nMANATION

Tld. lono. up - th. 1.ity P.blie NoIW pubililid in Th.Obi-.
and Eccentrk in July of 1-7 Th. Deputa- 4 Hou=V - Urb=
Develmint im considering the im,Ir-4. 1 a mortiag loin for
=„,tructioo d a 153 unit ap=•mant P,Idd ka-n - 8„--4 Cr-k (HUD
Pridict No 044-30649) The ..iect will bi 1-t,4 - thi W- oide of
Canton Re,d, .Wr=knaul, 10.-Coo:,4 Lk -th of P•Im•, in Cantoo
1», Miate- HUD h- 0-••-d thet th- will b• no adi=- limp-4
to th, Ri¥,r R-, a.dplain .1- e.veral .-11 r.i. wall. 411 b.
comlueted inth hak *theriv- HUD h- didl comm®ts hom
Pbdigal. St- and local _ ' ,- -1 - b- th. Boon] poWit No
re,pon- have been received In acce,dance vith the Department of
Eni/wom-tal Q.lit, pormite, will b. m,=it-d and will b.
==plited i a way that will =mimi- any ailiative impacti Al-ativi
that wire .-M-d wile:

1.44*#

2. Aceept th•/gleet-prop=ed
3. Ae* thi .4.4 04 -tizatimil=„i--
Writte < .., bi mil=ated withi (18) calendar da, 1- tho

date ofthi Noti. They ...6 ade...1 t.
US D.artmmt crHUD

Attn: 1 + 1 Charance Omeer
477 Michigan AN.
Det.oit, MI 48226

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
LEGAL NOTICE
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truction on target Athletes com
Special Olym

amen

'tortailly.•Ill.

Pbul Sincock
-Municipal.rvice. dimetor

helped too," h•.aid.
Sincock .1.0 meet• weekly

with the project manager to dil-
cumacheduling.

Work so far has centered on

the north side of Main, from
Church to Mill. AAer milling od
the top layer of the road last
week, a firot layer or leveling
couri of uphalt wu laid El,in
week. •

A, thim work continue,, two-
way tramc is to be maintained.

Cre- thi, week -re to -w-

cut the leveling course of pave-
ment to acce,0 manholes and
curb, to be rebuilt up to the final

Gas leak bora

A lam leak reported to
Northville Township police
near the Plymouth Township
border Tuesday caused some
evacuations in that township
but none in Plymouth Town-
.hip.

Police *aid some Scott Cor-

rectional Facility prisoner,
were evacuated, and some
employees of Northville Town-

or Wearing cour. of aqhalt.
to- th. M. cutting proce.

i,compl-d m-will *M
.c,koothe=,b, adth.,h.

tur- to -build tbom u need-
ed,- Sincock uid

At thia time- areattempt
ing to develop amon accurate
*chedule Ar work on South Main

Street bitw- Wing Str- and
Ann Arbor Road It is anticipat-
.dthat workinthi• ana willbe
slightly delayed while cre- con-
centrate their effort• on the

North Main ing' h• aid.
Manhole repair and replace-

ment andcurb work D icheduled
along North Main through Aug.
6 The Bnal l,yer d pavement i
.cheduled to be laid Aug. 12-14,
andele,nup u.-It week ong
North Main.

Work on South Main, from
Wing to Ann Arbor Road, ia to
begin Aug. 3 and fini,h Sept 5

irs Plymouth
ship bumine,oes were di•-
mia,ed at about 4 p.m., a•
crew, sought to tap the leak
north of Five Mile Road at

Bock

Plymouth Township police
helped in,etting up roadblock,
along Five Mile at Sheldon and
Ridge Roads, to give crews
time to tap the leak.

Athle- hm argund theat-
will d••c•nd on Canton thi•
w-kend h• the annual Special
Olympic .ailbill tourna-0nt

M- than 40 tee- 11 com-

pit• ibr midal• at 8.Rbill City
on Michigan Avenue weit of
Canton Center Road. According
to Special Olympic, Area Coonli-
nator Jackie Fouit, theoe ath-
lete•know thomeaning of com-
pitition·

It's very rewarding to watch
th- kid*," she added, Nea-
they try really hard no matter
what=

The tournament will begin at
4:30 p.m. Friday and run
through the ind of the day Sat-
urday. The Plymouth-Canton
Stan will be battling for Lne of
the coveted medalm, Foust Iaid.

*We've been practicing and
playing gamee lince mid-May in
preparation for the tournament,»
she uid.

The Special Olympics move-
ment began in the early 1960.
with funding from the Kennedy
Foundation. Michigan i, cele-
brating its 30th anniversary in
the program this year.

Thouiando of mentally-
impaired athlete, 8-years-old
and up compete in everything
from track and field to mwim-
ming and bduketball each year in
Special Olympico.

Thil weekend'o softball tour-

castl.

1.

.a

pete for don't know 1

vant to thi, t

Lpic medals -Th• ro/d
uphill becau
balanced. thi

nament will wind up Special for it. Aa

Olympici Impitition until tb. Republican-]
fall, Fouet Mid Te-, will be -e it balana

dividid into about a do- divi- Of all the

sion, with fogr•quad• ineach. anced bud,
Each division play• a double- knowing full

elimination format with winnon. the Conatitut

beig crowned -Satu,day. *Clinton, 1

Orianiter• tzy to pairteami of duch, want

mmilar abiliti- in -h division, by $150 bil

We're all over the map,- ohe $125 billion,
noted about the Plymouth-Can- irams. That'

tonquad. 'But we dohave aom/ Rivers:

that are extremely •killed and statute to #4

have excellent hand-eye coordi- up in court...

natia./ Actually

The St- rang, in age from 12
con,ervative

to 27 Mo,t have competed in the tion...I thi

fathers got i.oftball tournament before,
which hai b- hosted by Soft- have to be a

ball City br•-ral yeare son to go inl
ment."

Thuo far, the Stars have
played about six games. Foust Q. Michiiwasn't sure about the team's
overall win-lou record, but said

set of lawl

cloning. TlPlymouth-Canton split a pair of
Bmi lut week. made in th

the fedet
Plymouth-Canton Stan team , .hould pa,

members include: Sean Bowers, Should C,
Kevin Welgosh, David Foust, anti-clonini
Andrea Flynn, Megan Campbell, "
Scott Stoner, Natasha Degraff, Knollenb
Chrim Scokow, Justin Strabbing, (The House-
David West, Ron Wal:ak, Scott Senate.) It.
Zammit, Nathan LaFever, Kyle Grand Rapid
Siarto, Matt Dupuim, Marc Bock-
etti, Billy Adrt. The team is Rivert " I
coached by Mike West, Rachel Committee £
Jones and Jonl,Fever.

timony from
Committee.

ty for abus,
ment guideli

9 don't ha

ban. Iwas o

may stop ot}
a staffer in

heard testim
tissue-relate

flabbergaste,
I agree w

PRIMARY ELECTION ON TUESDAY, AUGUET 4, 1998 on cloning,

Notic, b her,by given that a pdair, 010®tioe will be hold in the Chart*r careful wit
kinship of Plymouth, Wayne Count, Miehip* 00 Toe,gle Aug- 4, someBing NEW keeps coming your wa There may 1

1908, hm 7 .00 8- until 8:00 p., h thi purpe- of .1.cling 8,1.••66-
there."V!

lor QI.,nowing partlin amci:

0.08 perce
• Q. We've

R.r--ative in C.4.-
S-' 8--r content t,

St- R,lu.lintative driving. Do
County E
County C
Delegat- to County Convention

Knollenb•

and th.,tap-*=Mb:

Judi- of the C-rt o<Appeal,-lit District. Regular 1rme, Incumbent
Pboit60.,1»- -Ilig 01-01-08 - Vit. i. not m.. thin two

Judge of the Circuit Court.3rd Judicial Circuit, Regular Terms, Non-
Incumbent Position, Thr-mi ending 01-01-06 - Vote for not more than
tile.

and the following Cmintlilin- PreP-k

PROPOSITION W

0-11 Section 3 115(13) d th. Wo,ni Count, Caiter bi amended to require
a 21 vote ofC 0-i< te,1-0 - any ballot an,propoul br
a UX , and vote of m than 00% dtho qualined doctor. ofWalne
County voting therion to Ropt my m=h prop-,d tax increise? Y-_ No_

PROPOerrION -J-

JAIL MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL

1» RENEW the millap authorised m 1988, •hal] Wayne County be
authorized to continue to levy this millal, at th, 1-7 rollbock rate of 9632
milk (about 96 canti per thou-nd dollar, 0/ tanble valuatian) for four
mor....(1908 thro.igh 2001), tocoatinue th.. ' u-:
16 *equim, c-truet. and#er opi,i,M jail, m--nant, or juvenile

or det.atien faciliti. ad for .dult penalty option. such.
work rel-e, ho- de-ti= and community r-titut- with at 1-t coe-
tenth of the millap -d to acquire. build and operate a juvenile of-er
work/training institution?
Thia re-wal i, Itimated to generate at 1-t 31,030,506, in property tax
re¥„11- in 1990 Y-_ No_
and the following ChadE.I.-hia.d.Mx=a•h Pmpo-:

PROPOSAL 1

Shall th, total tal rate limitatioe m prepert, in th• Charte 1bwn,hip of
Plymouth boiner,mied byan additional amount nattoe=ed 3 mill. ($300
p,r 01,000 of tazable value) up= •11 real and p--1 propert, in the
Charter T--hip of Plymouth for t-nty (20) years belinning in 1998
through 2017 inclulive, thereby rabing in the Ont Bar an -timated
03,70U04, ind the A.al tb,reby derived be -d br polic., am and
c.=munication ...vic.? Y._ NL

PROPOSAL 2

Shall the total tai rate limitation on prert, in the Ch<,it/r lb,nwhip of
M,mouth be ' 1 by - additi-1 *mouat, mot h *Im=ed 6 mill(*80
per 01,000 of tazable value) 9- d Mal led pm.,al /4-ty in the
Charter ki-hip d Plymouth br tionty (20) y-,0 hqianing in 1998
throo/h 2017 ind=i¥4 ther,by ra-g li the 61/4 3//r /11 ///30/t,d
N1807, lor the -cl-ive purpoi• ar ded,min& a,Cuili c.tnictiY.
imp-Intiol maintainil an,Wh opimang .0..m...0-le...
quip...o< flciliti. a.d#or ....ty7 Y._ No_

PROPOSAL 3

Shall the total tatrate limitati=, o. B...ty m th®Chart= h-hip of
Mymouth b. I by m ./*IMi-.1 --,4 not to.-ed 78 -11 (* 76
p., 01.000 of t..ble value) "pon .1 .al Ind .....1 '",lay i. U.
Mart,r Tow-hip d Pli,auth tr t,-ty (90) y,Ion I _' . 9 1. 1-
throgih S017 billivi, thieby ,=ail i th, Sut Viar I -Imaiud
0-7,401, 1= U. ' ' p.,0- 4 My,I- 4 obillati- to the --
limhip, utilai= 89*hority (WrUA) und,r thi =,0:11:elle# 80*ne, and
aervic, 41,01- dit-1 Soptimber 24 1- a=mi C=lan. Northville -1
Mymoulh 1b,inihi/7 Y._ No_
Applicatiom. Iw *I- billot. br th, Cha/- 1--p of 147=outh.
9.1 6 cht,-1 = 400 A- Ag- 1-4 M.=th, MI 48170 m=-
a-bor 483*40, 0 -4.2,8 At„,m-han- will b. d.11.-d
te qualihi .'01-0 -al- : p.,1- 4 -Ch•n ome. h-8-a- to
200 B# 00 Satur** Ali* 1 0 Midq, Aqu,t 3.-li5*d voton,hall
r..dve thil, ball.4.d -. th- in th. Ct.W. Omo. -141)0.a
All polibl phe- b th* h--hip•f My=-h m =„„IN, to the /1-1,
and th• hadhea//•d
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liealia= w .red,di-b- Im, It ed,I,1/0 dth 1,= Ichoed dblet
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P,--t 1 .-0•hoel 41400 0,alriar

Pred/*288 Fri-/h. *Il. 42875 Sd,901=•R

P-U.et 3 Alle Sch-1 1110011////4/ R-1
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P..Cinet. ..0.0. 210 MS--Roid

W-1.1.8-01 44401 A- Bl,or Tril

p.-,7 Ud- A--ed- (191 *-00 N. 1niterial Road
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Now ve've 0- PX! One of the most popular networb on cable h now part of americast FX has
1Vs current hitm, all-time cl-ics, and more! Plus, you'll find great movies, original, exclusive shows,
and exciting splid

Ile Jit IMI mak! aiN/1-1 even beaer. As an amer*mit subscriber you'll enjoy everything you
neD of great entertainment, hit movies every half hour on 0.:pr cirl
,!Ing customer *rvice.

..ral*.ent.te--n• ted.1
Cal 1-888-847-6520.
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...f Reps kom page A8 Maibach from page A9
..

don't know that he'o even rele-
vant to thil thing.

-lbe road would be very, very
uphill because, with the budget
balanced, there's reduced reamn

Special for it. As long as there'* a
mtil the Republican-led Congr-o, you'll
i will be see it balanced.

min divi- Of all the amendminto, a bal-
in each. - anced budget is my favorite,
double- knowing full well that amending
winner, the Con•titution 9 very difficult.
1„. 'Clinton, the lameit of lame-
teams of ducki, wants to increase taxes
division. by *160 billion, spending by
ap,- /he $125 billion and add 86 new pro-
uth-Can- gram.. That's the here and now.»
ave Iomd Rivers: "I voted for the
11ed and statute to see if it would stand

e coordi- up in court...
Actually I am exceedingly

D from 12 coneervative with the Conatitu-

id in the tion...I think our founding
before, fathers got it right, there would
by Soft, have to be a real compelling rea-
r, son to go into this sacred docu-

ment."
rs have -

18. Foust
Q. Michigan hai passed ae team's

but said aet of law, againit human
cloning. The argument waia pair of
made in the Igislature that
the federal government

ars team
should pas, a national law.Bowers, '
Should Con,re,i pai® and Foust, -
anti-cloning law?

:ampbell; '
Degraff,

Knollenbert "Well, we did.
trabbing, (The House-passed bill is in the

Senate.) It was Vern Ehlers' (R-
ver, Kyle

Grand Rapids) bill.»D--6

it. They'r' letting drunk driven
back on the road and pick up
two, three violations. If they
(other state) allow that, we're

mi-ing the mark. We've got to
keep the drunk driver off the
rod.

"It should be a itate issue.

Fifty *tates have a lower BAC
level right now. They ought to
enforce the laws they've got.-

River= 9f i wu in the Kate

Legi,lature, I would .upport it.
We should leave it to the states

and we shouldn't deprive state.
from doing it.»

Q. U.S. News & World

Report said in alarm that in
19§7 there were ax congre,
donal ethnic caucuiee; today
15. In 1988 there were 20 eth-

mic-oriented PACI (political
action committees); lad year,
51. There are ,torie, how

Clinton ia responding to eth-
nic concern. - the reaion

we're con,idering bringing
three eaotern European
countrie, into NATO i, that

the mayor of Chie.go and his
constituents want it; and the

reaion we're paying atten-
tion to Northern Ireland i,
that Irioh constituents in our
cities want it.

Do you -e this happening
to our foreign policy? And is
it bad or good?

year in revenues,» Maibach

added *We've aeen good gmwth,
and there will be more with

expan,ion of programs. Things
are going very well for the -Y.-
We have bridged the transition
from multiple imaiue, to one key
isgue. It's truly a community-
driven organization.-

What started out ao the Young
Men'* Christian A-ciation wu

primarily known for providing
hotels for transient young men
in stately downtown building*
aer- America during the 19200
and 1930*.The ™CA has meta-

morphosed into an active forte of
community life in the 19900,
emphasizing activities for men,
women and children in every age
group. Many programs are
offered off-site. The YMCA

works with many agencies, such
as the Police Athletic League
and community parks and recre-
ation departments.

We have strong behind-the-
scenes partnerships. Our mis-
sion is different today than it
was years ago when we had the
large residential facilities which
would be costly to run. Today we

•erve our communitie, better.

We annow ina pomtion to move
strongly tor-d:

In a joint dort with €hry,ler
Corp., a new YMCA building
will be comitructed in Roch.ter

this year. The city of Milford
atio hu plans to build a ™CA
facility mon

Overse-g Barton-Malow con-
struction project• in fields a•
varied ao automotive, health

care, mporti and education
requires a great deal of fore-

CALL TODA¥ FOR A
FRIE'llam

(248133*7022 1
DE HEATINI * COOUNG

19140 k,rr*or, Road • l»oria

THINKING 

LADNIA MALL*

Ga- Knollenberg: 9t' s been going
is

Riverm "I serve on the Science on for some time. The Irish thing
Committee and heard some tes- in more recent. What do you do

, timony from the National Ethics about the India-Pakistan thing?
Committee. Given the propensi- "In this community we have a
ty for abuse, we need govern- huge number of ethnic groups, a
ment guidelines... lot of diversity. They tend to be

"I don't have a problem with a affluent, well educated, and they
ban. I was concerned that a ban have links to home. As a presi-
may stop other research...I have dent, you have to appeal to their
a staffer in a wheelchair who Americanism first.

heard testimony on a ban for any "Clinton has tried to appeal to
tissue-related research. He was everybody. His foreign policy, I
flabbergasted.. think, is flawed... He's trying to

'I agree we should have a ban be seen as a peacemaker.'
on cloning, but we should be
careful with tissue research. Riveri: 1 haven't felt any

There may be opportunities out undue pressure from any ethnic
there. group. I'm not sure what the

U.S. News article was about, but
Q. We've heard talk of a there is an interest in Northern

0.08 percent blood alcohol Ireland across the country and
content test for drunken what spillover it might have.
driving. Do you favor it7 Any time there is a political

hotspot, you have people paying
Knollenberg: "I voted against attention."

ht and planning Maibach
bring, that same dedication to
h...vice toth.™CA board.

It'. hard to.witch lears and
not be your-C h•-d

In addition to th, YMCA,
Maibach i* a director of the

American Red Crou and a

FORTRAT

0

I.-0 4 N. Datioit. 1. Th*-
father of Ryan, 24, a Barton-
Malow projoct Ingin"rf
Maibach bu received award, .,
fr-the Be, SciuM *Amenc•.
the Inginwring Society of
D,tida, and an hoac/ary doct-
ate of engineering from.
I...0®. T.chnological Univ.
.ity in Southileld

r CARES!
NOW at Mary Denning's,

L you can have your
 favorlte photos

your Cake!
-.

. ORDER i
41- YOURS ,

:

*I ... . 1

IOTO IMAGING; i

I .

1 - rY

SUPER
L

** ) C.FF

SmE:MK
SALE
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8036N.ayneROad.InakPiaZaWestland • 754-201-8-0

*0"ou 6 4 1
.

JusT As IMPORTANT As - -

-

WHERE You LIVE
-

-

.

Super -vings j-- / 1NDEPENDENr
Throughout the-Mall! APrn*ENI -

-

,

THURS.-SUN. Vil j 4* 000/.uvice. =ch i r
m med",6=Mhy,

JULY 23-26 bo-keep. =d mole. ;
/

f

.

Seven Mile & Middlebelt Rds ASSErED UVING< ' CONVENIENCES OF A HOTE Wrn, 0 3 Nutritious Me.6 Daily(248) 476-1160
NOW YOU CAN HAVE ALL THE

L...... //

AN IDEAL IDCATI(»1 •1dry • Med/1-- : 1

f + Sears Outlet Store
Ware iouse So e!

The area's most exciting k)7 •Man,«ement • Security .I. ;
•rn=.Ct,..1

! 1

actiw adults.We offer a lifest,le :
for people who prefer therr .6-0- :

mdependence. --- .

WALTONWOOD

WakK™U SVICCS MpiN

CANTON • 2000 Canton Center Rd. (313) 397-8300

 ROCHESTER • 3250 Walton Blvd. (248) 375-2500  · 1

20%-60%OFF .1---RNGH---I--illitil

Original Retail Prices

New Shipments
arriving EVERYDAY!

One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor
samples, dented. used, scratched and reconditioned

merchandise. Items pictured are

just a few examples of the hundreds of great,alues
Merchandise shown,s representation only

Actual merchandise vanes by store

2
34 1,(u" 44 1 111; 1,4

ENTIRE VAUJES 10:

SK<K $leo
C )1 1 1 147&%71...12

JAC-Ah 77, VALUES TO:
SUK.

Cc)77VAV

FF[ ICR€ ) $495.00

Now

$82·St
Now

- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL -

-        50% OFF
O,nal retail prices on top mount

refrigerators 21 cu R. or larger. Sid,by-

side refrigerators 23 cu R. or lariw.

Thursday thru Sunday

& Sport Coats
Selected Group

VALUB 70:

1-6

Bill Kaimerman

Jack Vktor
Barry Bricken
Scott Ba•lier

D-kal

Lubian,

Ihilia

Mondo

SALE

- - - ENDS

SEARS
VALUES 11): SATURDAY

Aug. 1st

Sizes Thru

Furniture & Appliance Out/31 7/// k 73
52 a XXI

Alteration,

Al Cost
•Qu-,titics :Ixlude bot*, locinom

189

t B IT%

' NOM,

t A C.06

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET IlllllIIIIIlll

12001 SEARS AVE
c.r••I

LIVONIA : A

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELY *-
OFF PLYMOUTH AD

PHONE 422-5700
PLIWOV™ MI) 21

Now more ways to buy at Sears

9 § Zlt *' PREVIOUSLY SELEI

/ D

Open 7 D.ye

1 1,40* & Fri 9 1,0, m 9,00 pmThurs & Sat 932• m 60(pm

':unday 12:DO Noor te 5·00 pm

DTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

1 1 U FV*r ' ".r'"7 '-1

1

314SS Southfield Rd

Beverly Hills, Mi 48025

248-645-5560

340 5 Main Strret

Plymouth. MI 48170

734:trt=

-----
1

 24750

/- Now

$412·50
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Deal fivin page A 1 [ Cit'
st- couitruling the boodi can
and will, beaold.

1 don't think thim ia a U.S.

Supreme Court case.' aaid Lit-
4 f th. Michigan Sup.me
Court r,fu- to hear the ca.,
* heari it and we win, then I

- think we'll be able to •ell the

bond, at that point
91.may b.abletop.- a

sliver of thi• caae u far u he

want but I think ..1 be .hl.
to pt attorneyclearance to -11
the boads -

Vorva said 1 think the state
Supreme Couit will do the right
thing» by overturning thelower
court rulingo. However, he allo
noted that *anytime you have
judges who are elected you can
have .kew decision. becau•e
they become political. We'd

have a better chance in federal
court because the judge, are
appointed; they don't have to
worry about being r,elected.
™obody wants to take on the

education industry and the
MEA (Michigan Education
A.ociation)," maid Vam. 'And
if we win, it would affect how
elections are held in more than
500 Michigan school districts,

14".7......tick

Chuck Little
-Superintendent

and be a landmark came for the
nation.»

School board president Mike

Maloney said the di.trict hai
lolt about *10 million becaule
of the delay in the projects.
Vorva, a real estate agent who
say, he knows the make-up of
Plymouth and Canton, believe®
he'm *aving the community
nearly $80 million.

By the time thil i, finished,
we're going to see there will be

no need for a now high .chool
beca- enrollment *urei will
go down," h. laid. Many p.
ple who are buying hou... 1-
either don't have kidi or are i
unding th- to private Ichoole.
If a now high .chool. built, it
will end up being a white ele-
phant because we won't have
students or money to operate Bi
it.»

to I
....

9TATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE NO. C-97.02

CHAPTER 24
1-0 FIRE PREVENTION CODE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 24, FIRE
PREVErrmON CODE, OF THE CODE OF ORDINAN(lES

- OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH,
ADOMING AND INCORPORATING BY REFERENCE
THE B.O.CA, NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION CODE
OF 1908. ESTABLISHING MINIMUM REGULATIONS
GOVERNING THE SAFEGUARDING OF LIFE AND
PROPERTY FROM FIRE EXPLOSION HAZARDS
ARISING FROM THE STORAGE, HANDLING AND USE
OF BUILDINGS AND PREMISES; ADDING, DELETING
AND AMENDING SPECIFIC SECTIONS OF THE 1986
B.O.CA NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION CODE;
PROVIDING FOR FIRE HYDRANTS AND WATER
VAINE PROVIDING FOR PROPERTY

IDENTIFICATION; PROVIDING FOR SAVINGS
CLAUSE; PROVIDING FOR PENALTY FOR VIOLATION

. HEREOF; PROVIDING FOR PUBUCATION AND THE
EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAIMS:

Chapter 24, the Charter '!binship of Mmouth Fire Prevention Code ia her•by
am=ded tomad-611-0:
a./.01/4/1/Jol./Ad'.-

The B.O.CA National Fire Provent- Code of 1996 u publinhed by the
Building Omciali and Code Admini,trators International, Inc. is adopted by

u the Pim Prevention Code of the Charter Tbinship of Mymouth
Pimning theialiguaidil of lib and proputy from Bre and explomon hamrds
ari,ing nom thestorage, handling and ume of hazardous substances, matial,
and devic,8, and hm conditioes hazardoui to life or property in thi occupancy
of building. and I * subject to the additiona, deletions and amendmenta
to the B.O.CA National Fire Prevention Code of 1996 u listed in Section
24 020 of thi. Chapt..
mees#ae-18/41.-aa,Ii.,I- in-Cok

The fellowing ,Ict-= -1 oublictions of the National Fin Prevention Code
of 1908 - h-eb, amended or delet,d -- forth and additi-1 *ctioea and
mililictio- 8- 0/* u -licat,d. Sul-q=mt -ction numbers u,ed in this

- Chapter .hall refer to the like numbered ction, of the National Fire
Z frivention Code 4 1-

/-101.1: Tilk. Th- i,gulati- u - th her,in shall be known u th, Fire
Privention Enforcement Ordin-0 of the Charter Tbwnihip of Plymouth and
are h/reby ref-red I--h w-th. T-•6*
F-111.3: A.,theEitiaLELEAri_aid OU-tEmez,-,:ia. The Fin omcial or duly

- authoriled repre--tive, u maybe inchaile at theicene of ann or other
emergency involving the protiction of life and/or property il empowered to
dirict mach opirationi u mal be nice,sac to extinguioh or control any
suspectid or reported fireo, Ba leak, or other haiardoua conditions or
dtuatieal or of taking any other action neeouary in the reaionable
performance of duty. The Am omcial may prohibit any pence. vehicle or object
he approaching the -ae and may remove or ca,- to be removed from the
ecem, an, per-, vehicle or ohiect which may impede orinterfere with the
operations 01 the Fire Dopertm-L The Are omcial may remove or eau- to be
removed any perion, vehicle or object from hazardouo areao. All per,on•
orderd to leave a haia,1,10- aria shall do 00 immediately and shall not re-
Inter th, ar- until auth-0,4 te do 00 by the are omcial in accordanc, with
u= stati and kdoral law.

F-111.4: Ib Iah FiND-rtm- 01*rationa. It tall be unlawful to
interhre with, attempt to interlar• with, con/pire to interfere with, obitruct or
r-trict the mobility of or block the path of travel of any fire department
emer,ency vihiclo in any way or to interf- with, attempt to interfere with,
®0,»pire to in**re with, ob,truct 0, hamper any Mre depaitment operation
F-111.5: C.,lia- with Odin. A permon .hall not willfully fail or reA- to
comply with an,la-Ral ader or direction of thi Snomcial or to inter,re with
th• =mpliance att/=0• or inother individiul
F-111.6: Vehicii= Crai,<11, Fin Haie. A vehicle,hall not be driven or propelled
over iny unprotected Bre hoem of the Fire Department when laid down on any
*rit, alle-we private drive or any other vehicular roodway without the
coomint ofthe 6- delal in I at -id operation

F-1117: Dilli,itiona dAnthicrii,8 Emre-• Vihiele. Authorized e,ner,ency
vehidu shall be r-trieted to tho- which an delined and authorised under
thi l-,of th• Sta• 0/ Mid,i/a
F-111.8: QI,jiblintllihiclaain-AmatgadLat-Authanad_Emor,ma
Vihklii. Upon th, approach of Iny authoriz,d emergency vehicle living
audihie -1 v-,1 •Al=1, the ..1- dive:, othor v.hicti .hall immodiately
drive th. 0 to I po,itioe = -ar as po-ible and parallel to the right-hand
ed. orearb o< the Kieit. modwe, cle.r d any inter.ction, and .hall stop
led mm- Mt •u€h pidtion until tb*authoriledimer:Incy vehide or vehklee
awn h... pm..d, u.k.. other,- dir.ctd by th. nre omcial or a police

F-111.9. y,h.1.-hIAa•inKFi:•A==rataM. It *hall be unlad for the operator
of any v,hiel, oth- than 0- 00omcial ht.in- to Wl- cloow than 300 feet
hm aol he apporat= traveling in r-pog- to a 6re alarm or to drive any
v,hicb within the ble,korimm,diate a./.MI'l are /"/2.- h- stopped in
a,VIVVI 00 a an ala,11

F-111.11 U,1-61BQ#rdint or Tamparing #th FinD-1,irk„Inthim -c,
1,=ai--• A permon •hall not without pro,er authorization hom the Are
JELiwU..0 of=id 0. d.par.-t --Imv. 1 L eli. t. attach
him-lf *, climb =pon or into, b-1 or-bl upon an, Are deputmeat
......ey v.hiele, whother th. ..m. b i. motion..treit, or.ound th.
alarm, he bell or oth,r ,-nd proReing device th-im w 00 manililate or
tamper with u attal,t le manipulate w tampel with any 1.-re. *v-,
Ii,#el..4 *a./tiq *vie,0. 6.1.ksm. pum,• - aa, Iquipment or protective
el/hin, 00. or a pirt of an, 8- divir-1 I•»10-y vihidi.
F-11111: Ihell/£1*nilia/JEZD-1=al1migm/nt.ath:Id- It
Ihall he ual-1*11 - an, per- to damage or def- or atiompt or con.pire to
di-, ord-00 an, m departmemt emer,ency vihicle *t any timi or to
14jum cr attan,t t, i<lum or e-pir, to injum Are dopartment periot-1
.hile perk//41. . . . 1 duu.1
F-111 12: Emifi,ORLY,lighth=•*b. Thi driver of any emi,ili<:cy vehicle.
I dilined i sul,Iction F.111.7 0 this Or iiance, shall not iound th. dren
therice x hive thi emergency light, 011 M disobe, a#, exidia, trime
Igulitio,A acipt whe Hid v•hi- 0 re•pooding to an Imer,-ey call or
whin M . " It# but -t * n returnin, *00 a b. Thttical *tritili- mach
-,but-m./64 to,m,-" (10=4.-ite' an-Immq cill Thi
Ii- O/ m oil,"1:014 -01• may:

0 8) park or 0-4 irreapective of tb, p-¥1.homa of *Ii,lial trame

b) p-®- 0-tar,der *top liht or other eign, but oely dtor olowial

c) ..d "' 16.--i• 4.'d limit I kil 9 the action d- aot
04=0= lik er pop-ty;
-d--*Um Of -at - t in
1,•Cined dincti-;

0) :60 -Impti- h-iner-id u a ,-r,ency •whide *hal apply
=11 wh- the driver of my -h Ihide whilo in motion loundo
a=-1, *I=81 byhell, dric et mAI,uit whi*le - malb, rea-Iy
0.0..., .d whea the ¥•hil ii Iqu*ped with atle.t 0.0 4hted
lam, di,playi* a id light vi,IN, =ador normal lt-ophoric
.aN.- 60.. dtme. 0000tithe *ant of-,h v.k

F-11Li3: Il•/UOblm=*biLA per,- or p,*-- .111 -Ireet,le.,truct,
pt-I / -m///1/I -9 b-- Me- 0* ch,A. 6"• pip-,wood - m-1
h,Illl or Il •her 4,e ofilit,Ital in or o. an, IA,I* ¥,ithia th•
b.-b it thi -. /4 16 word ..1.-t - -d im thi Ord...
-I -*n an, modie Ii,I,Ne to le /*lic IW *Weel- tral< bdiat
b-1 ed •, Piv•• iliwl• ar •ce••0 Imiel, and all public Itr- and

,- U. b-1-1 dth. -*0*
/-1141: 2* All propirty.pon whic '14,Ii<:s,
dwi//4& buildi0 | ' ad alher m€h -ucturee am er ructed

¥nthin the T-nihip,hall be cm,idered developed propeet, and shall have a
property identiScatioe number which shall be pooted 00 the face or other
aplivpdati sigbof the hot-. dwelling, busin- or,tructure in a mannerand
location w that the identincation numbers am clearly readable to a penon of
no.mal vi.ion hom theroadve.
F-114 2: Diaignatian of Numharm. 7%e addre- number, auigned by The
Utility ComBny ,upplying electricity and pertaining to any building in thi
1-nihip shall be thi building identification number Any building not
otherwi having been numb-d by the Utility Company •upplying electricity
ahall be idntikd bytheowner of aid building in poo,-ion or control th-of
accopding to a d-ignation ditormined by the Fire Chief in tho following
manner One full addre- number shall be allowed for each 10 (ten) feet of
hoted **00-haide of all public roads with even numhen alligned tothe
right,hand lide of pubic roads when the i honting maid roodiare facing
Weitirly or Northerly ind with odd number, a-igned tothe left-hand lide of
aid roads, provided rectihing linea on certain public road. which shall be
corrected to *ach interiectioo may be eitablihed upon recommendation of the
Tbwn,hip Engineet

F-114.3: Pla,Hamant of Numbon. The placement of number, shall be
accomplinhed in the following manner

F-114.3 1 Every r-idiatial building located at a distance no griater than
90 het from the clooelt public road right-of-way Ihall have Arabic numerall
displayed at, on or near the front door, which Arabic numerals ahall be
readily vilible to• permon or normal vilion from the roadway
F-114.3.2. Every relidential building located at a distance greater than 90
feet from the clo-t right-of-way shall have Arabic numer/1. dilplayed at,
on or near the front door and shall have Arabic numerals dioplayed on a
polt or ona regulation United Statel Poltal Service mailbox located on the
lame Iide of the public road u and directly in front of the building and
directly *tiacent and in no way greater than ten (10) feet from the public
road right-of-way
F-114.3.3. Every non-residential building shall have Arabic numerals
displayed in auch a manner uto be readily visible to a perion of normal
vision from the public rood immadiately in front of said builrling
F-114.3.4. This Nction *hall be construed to mean that if the Arabic
numerals u hereinafter provided shall be hidden by anawning, overhang
or other appurtenance or if the building addre- is not clearly visible from
the public road then the owner of said building or the penon in pomie-ioo
or control thereof Bhall provide supplementary Arabic numerali in such a
manner or place M the Fire Chief shall determine necessar,

F-114.4: RiE_of-Numerala. The size of the Arabic numerals on residential
buildings shall be at least three (3) inches and no more thin five (5) inche, in
height and the *ize of the Arabic numerals on all other building, shall be at
le-t four (4) inchei and no more than (5) inches in height. The color of the
Arabic numben shall be contrast with the immediate background on which
they are mounted. The Arabic numerals shall be displayed u will permit the
lame to be readily visible during all hours of normal daylight.
F.501.3: hm..Ihi=t,ud..Slu=8191£umnica.-ili,£Iakgn, All fire
extingui,her, suppre-ion and detecting Vitem in,tallation and maintenance
companies shall be registered with Plymouth Community Fire Department
befon, doing buaine- in or serving any regidentz of the Charter Tbwaship of
Plymouth.

F-503.4.4. Automatic Heat Detector Svitam. In addition to the
requirements in F-503.4, an Automatic heal Detector System shall be
installed throughout each dwelling unit, including garagea Thi, sy,tem will
be interfwid so u to provide and audible warning bell or horn Ar -h unit
within the multi-family complex, including apartment, or 

F.504.6: Maintm=..ailia.Suumireaign.-EQ*ipment. A per•on .hall not
obetruct remove, tamper with or otherwise disturb any fire hydrant or fire
appliance required to be installed or maintained under the provisions of the
Fire Prevention Code except for the purpo,e of extinguihing firek training or
,teiting purpoees, recharging, making necessary repairs or when permitted by
the fire omcial

F.514.11: 811tmaaUG..Eim-Det,digaixaL=. If an approved fire suppre-ion
system U not required in any uie group a. defined in the B.O.CA. Building
Code u adopted, with the exception of single family dwellings, then an
approved Automatic Fire Detection and Warning System will be required which
i monitored 24 houri of every day by an approved alarm company (Bee F-
514.11.1 for exception,)

F.514.11.1. Multiple Dwelling alarm avatema. Alarm syltema required in
Multiple dwelling uns are not required to be monitored by an alarm
company

F.513.4: Alarm Noti8cativm. The first agency to be notified of a fire alarm or
trouble signal, will be the Plymouth Township Dispatch Center.
F.517.4: Blg,kinLEia_Hydranta_and.Eia.Ih:-UnmILC=1=-•.

a) It shall be unlawful to obecure from view, damage, deface, ob,truct or
restrict the accein to any fire hydrant or any fire department
connection for the pressurization of fire suppression systems,
including fire hydrants and fire department connections that are
located on public or private Itreet, and access lanes or on private
property.

b) If upon the expiration of the time mentioned in a notice of violation.
obetructiong or encroachments are not removed, the fire official shall
proceed to remove the same. Cogt incurred in the performance of
necessary work •hall be paid from the municipal treasury on
certificate of the fire official and within the approval of the chief
adminiatrative official and the legal authority of the municipality
*hall inititute appropriate action for the recovery of such coits

F-617.5: HY,ir,nt U- Anorgrtal. A perlon ihall not ux or operate any fire
hydrant intended for the u»e of the fire department for fire iuppre=ion
purpo-1 unle- the per,00 fint -cure a permit for such uoe from the fire
omcial and the water company having juriadiction. Thia lection shall not apply
to the u- of,uch hydrants by a person employed by and authorized to make
-ch -e by the water company having juri,diction
F417.6: 2blic--int---aupplx.lialisdania..Elulatian The fire official
shall recommend to the chief admini, trative official of the municipality the
location or relocation of new or existing fin hydrant, and the placement or
r,placement of inadequate water main, located upon public property and
deamed nec,Iiary to provide an adequate fire flow ind distribution pattern. A
an hydrant shall not beplaced into or removed from ®ervice until approved by
the are omcial

F-517.7: Prohibition Aninat Tamnering with Fire Hydranta or Fire
M No per,on shall, without authority of the Fire Chief or hio
delignated r•pre,entative, open any fire hydrant, except for the purpooes of
extinguishing a fire or shall wantonly maliciously, willfully or in * negligent
manner timper with de,troy, damall, disturb, or impair any fire hydrant or
fire 6ghting appliance or alarm, induding but not limited ton supplemental
8re protection B,tem, a 6re ,stingui,her, oprinkler *yotem, or an automatic
Bre warning 90*m

F-817.8: Inlezhmem-mtk Wa•-¥al-Emhihilad. No per•on other than
employe- and apati of the 1bwn:hip,ohall open or elo- or in any manner
ints-re with or operate =y valve in the 1bwn,hip water oystem
F-51729: Auni*„izatien ta On•rati H•drant, No pemon shall open or operate
any Ore hydrant connected with the Plymouth Charter Town,hip water,y,tem,
neept inthe followi,Y in--:

F-617.9.1: Such a per,em is an authorized employee or agent of the
lb-hip.

F-5179.2: Such per,on i. a volunteer or paid Arefldhter of thi Town.hip
Fire Department perh,ming the duti- of a Brdshter under the direction
and mper,Wion of the Chiefof that Dopi:-al
F·61718: Such perlon hu Rnt applied br and obtained a permit from
the hi/nli* pqing *och chaqi, u the To,n-hip Board by r-lution
e.ta-hed ther-e..ting mol,4 within the ,-1,1.00 4 the i
- forth in Iaid permit and complying at all ti-0 with the #ul- and
reulationi e,tabliahed by the Tbwihip Board or the Tb--hip
Dopoitiiat d Wal,r aad 8-w or both
F.817 9.4: Such perion hai ant applied for and obtained a lic,IN to
utiliu ouch fin hydrant, for nre emergency purpoe- only *om the
T--hi& paying luch char,ee - thelbin,hip board may by r-olutioo
....Mih theN6.4 leting within thi provigioms of the liciall granted lod
complying at all tim- with the rul- and regulation, e-bliohed bythe
Town hip Bard ot the Townihip Departa»nt *f Wat,r and bwer or both

14617 10: Fire Hydranta: 01=in,£6n ind Tonia. No por,om ohall place
aa,thlal within BA,In (16) f-of *01 fir, hydrant •r other-, obltnact any
hydriat - I to interfbre with it, prolr -. No perion,hall - any ¥n,och
orl,1 in Pecing any hydrantother th a r„ulation Andepert=,ot wr-h
F617 11: hi¥- PiN M6- 1-tall,HaaA=-- 11- a=i Mainna:- A
'plivate nre hydnmt' b W41ned - a nre hydrant connieted to th, 1bw=hip
./ter =¥*1.- /*lee-1-pri,-Flmt* The 4.- -1.-•
of the 1%,w-hip ihall have the right to enter upon privat* piliony 00

d-rmine whether a pnvate are hydrant exioti Purther, the •Impk• -d
ae=• of the hwnship shall h- th. right to -ter upoe prival wip.ty f.
thi purpo- of inapecting, in,talling, reinstalling, maintaining. Ierviciog,
repairiNG r«noving or operating a private fire hydrant The owner, le-e 0/
occupier, or any of them, of private property cootaining a private are hydrant
shall be mponsible for initalling, rein,talling, maintaining, Ior•,cial,
repairin& removing and openting the private Bre hydrant in *em,da- with
tho rul- and regulatim. adolld by and th. pay.- of f... ulabli.1.d by.
the Superint- nt d the Walir and Sewer Depanmint o< th, 1-n,hip -4,
di,coatinue waur Irvice to any euntomer of or property Bervid by the
7...dip Water,upply Flam having a pnvate n. »drant not in con'..$1
with the adopted rule, and regultion, or failing to pay the i,tabliahed *-
Suchad.cootinued cuitomer or p.irty.hall notb,1.-d t. wa- mpply
-rvice until the Fin Chief and th, Superint-lent oi Water and Sewer certdy
pament of all Itabliahed i- h- b-a made and the private nre hydrant i
in con#,rmity with theadopled rul- and regulation&
F.617.12: Na Linhilitv. By adoption of this Chapter or by the undertaking of
any acts or brqeing of aame pur,uant to thi, Chapter, thelbin•hip mak- 00
warrimtie, what,oever to any perion or for theben,At d may property; and the
Township, ita agenta, employ- and indepon€tent contracton shall not be held
liable in damage or 02'<""0for any 'et or I . in any way pe:tabung to
are hydranu, whether public or private
F.617.13: Penalti=. An person, firm or corporatioe who Ihall violate any
provioions of this Code Ihall be puninhed u provided in Chapter l of the
Town,hip Code. Each day that the violation of thia Chapter u continued or
permitted to exist without compliance shall,oaltitute a -pirate offeaoe
puniohable upoo conviction in the .•n„ manner therefore preieribed
F-517.14: Are- ta Fire Hvdrant•. All building» and portion, thereof in the
township, occupied w uied bran u,embly, 1 ' , educ,64„,4 high hazard,
industrial, remidential or storage uae. relating to the ability of th• Fin
Department to oerve the premia-, with the exception of single family
dwellinA *hall have supplemental fire protiction provided coasiting of
watermains not 1- than 80 in diameter and dedicated to the public - of the
lb,rn,hip of Mymouth and it, water,ystem withmaid vater main having-ch
number and size of hydranti gate, and gate well4 and location of the,ame, u
the Chief of the Fire Pmvention Bureau shall determine re-onable and
nec-ary in order to provide lumcient •upplemental fire protection to the
1 ' . but in no event-11 such hydrant, be located ata dista- Er-ter
than 300 feet from the furth-t point of the building by direct public road
ace- or by direct private road mc©- provided said private road i improved
according to the minimum requirement of the Wayne County Rood C
and Baid fire hydrant, shall be situated immediately adjacent to and in no
event a distance greater than 15 feet from said roadway (mee F-617.14.1 for
exceptions)

F-517.14.1: E=mtion•. When the Fire Chief determine. that the mize,
con,truction. location, occupancy, u,e, or Fire Protection of a building
otherwi•e mubject to the proviaioni of Section F-617 14, may le-In the
hazard to life and property from fire or explosion, the Fire Chief shall
have the authority to vary the ditance requirement, .t forth in Secticm
F-517.14 u he diall deem reasonable and nece-ary. However, in no
event shall the 300 foot minimum be extended beyond 500 feet

F.518 5· Eim--8•DErnalign-12111Lilgone•:i=a. Fire suppreosion water
fall be located within 126 linear feet by direct road acce- of a fire

hydrant which Doupplied by a public wat,r main.
F-519* mili g/DibagPire Ein-i,han. A per•on shall -t Iell, trade,
loan or give a-yany form. type of kind of fire extinguisher which u not
approved by the fin official, which ia not in pitpor working order or the
contenta of which do not miet the requirement, of the fire official. the
requirement, of thig section shall not apply to the Bale, trade or exchange of
obsolete or damaged equipment for junk when Hid unit, are permanently
disfigured or marked with a permanent sign identifying the unit u junk •
F519 7: Eizi-/.mininijihz,Biciuir«L Exceptiona. All u- Foup, 0-pt single
family dwellings and dwelling units in multiple dwelling itructures, are
required to have and maintain a minimum of 1 Cone) fire extinguisher of an
approved size and type.
F-3102.2: Deftniti{=. -Fireworks" ehall mean and include any combustible or
explosive compomtion u defined by the Michigan State Fire Marshall
F3206.10: Sclf=SErn=Lhcli*.SlAUQ-DOL.Chemi,aLIia-Elting=hern.
Inaullatingund_Training. Self-lervice Fueling Stations dispenimg Claw 1
flammable liquidn, will be required to initall and maintain a UL or other
nationally approved teeting laboratory, fixed pipe dry chemical fire
extinguisher system with a combined manual and automatic control system
Said sy,tem shall be installed in an approved manner over all of the self-
service dispensing areas. The manual eontrol, shall be intalled at the
attendants conmole and be clearly marbed u to ita function Weather conditions
shall be considered to prevent clogging or the operation, of the extinguishing
sy,tem. All employe- shall be adequately trained in the operation of the
extinguisher syitem• and the proper u, of portable fire extinguishers
F-320611: Future U-. Any person within the Charter Townihip of Plymouth
currently u•ing §elf-rvice di,pinaing of flammable liquids or who intends to
uoe -lf-rvice dispen,ing of flammable liquidE in the future shall comply with
the provilions of thil .ection.
F-3206.12: Emtihili// 8//in/LCombuihk.Ligui:L/)/2///wErinlindtaltud
Facilitie, No new bulk processing or industrial plants and distilleries or
buildingl, tanks or equipment used for the storage, proces:ing, distillation,
refining or blending of flammable or combuntible liquids shall be located within
the limits of the Township.
F-3207.6: Restricted I.ocations. The storage of Clau 1 liquids in above ground
tanks outside of buildinp 10 prohibited within the limits of the Township
except:

F-3207.6.1: Skid tanks for construction purposes may be permitted when
applicaiton i» made in writing and appmved by the Fire Chief.
F-3207.6.2: A Ul,-approved farm storage tank of 275 gallons or 1- capacity
may be permitted when applications made in writing and approved by the
Fire Chief ia within the limiu of the zoning u,e distrid designated =AG" by
the zoning ordinance of the Township, provided that both:

F-3207.6.2.1: Proper diking and containment i provided and approved
by the Fire Chief or hia designate, and
F-3207.6.2.2: When inotallation complies with the Michigan Fire
Marshall'i requirementz NFPA 30, and all other applicable State of
Michigan Departmento' requirements

F.3207.7 Fuel Tank Idantifkation All approved above ground fuel tanks will
be cloarly labeled in printed worde, to indicate the contents.
8./U/2/1 ¥ka=u=th-h

Any per,00, corporation, partner,hip or other legal entity whu violatea the
provisions of thio Ordinance ahal] be guilty of a miademeanor and may be fined
not more than Five Hundred ($600.00) Dollan or impri,oned not more than
ninety (90) dayx or both, at the diacretion of the Court. Each day that the
violation coatinue, aller due notice hu been Irved in accordance with the
term, and p,ovimice, her,of mhal] bed-med a parate of•nae
#Bet- 1 -¥iall Clilill:&

The righta and dutie, which have matured, penaltie, which have been
incurred, proe-ding• which have begun and pro-cution for violation• of law
occurring before the eective date of thu Ordinance are not affected or abated
by thii Ordinance.

Slhli- 4 0,7,Ir:,1,ilil.
If any lection. Iub-ction, clau,e, phrue or portion of th- ordinance M for

any rea,on held invalid or unconstitutional by any court of competent
juri,dielion. •uch po•tion •hall be d-med a -parate, diatiact and independent
pro-ioe, and luch holding shall not affect the validity of the rimatning
portionh-•0£
bal l *Ed-al-n-

All ordinaae- u parti of ordinanc- in conflict here,vith are hereby
i.pealed only to the .Itent 7 W give thia ordinance full foree and
alict

ha-&-di. Da

nhord--*.11 take fullheeld -ct,onpubl.-00 U...

£*t™!CAnON

Thii Ordinance wu duly adopted by the T-nihip Board of Tru•tee® of the
Charter Thnihip of Plymouth at a•pecial meetial called and h.d on the July
14, 1908, and w- ordered to bo given publication in th, mannor requind by
1-

MARILYN MASSENOILL, Clerk

Introducid: J- 23.1996

Adopted: July 14, 1906
Rlictive: July 23, 1998
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City involved in year 2000 compliance review, upgrade D
rh• coming

rul- will 1 millialuum
lany P- - 7, M leary to
I hou0- -- Ponder if you
1, or are  ' p.t faith in
• achooll doom and
. built, it gloom proph-
.hit. ele-
on't have

1 operate But ther. i, a practical ma,on
to be concerned about the

changeover to the year 2000:
Some computer and electran-

• and equipment can't handle the new

ty imt ...
idDG So to make sure city govern-

-ant meat computer, phone Ind other
i®ia/, sy,tein, wonY shut down Jan. 1,
, with 2000, city Information Systims

Manager Tom Alexandris hu
P -y bien riv-ing city Iyst-•.
1 the
imity 'The is,ue i, basically that
I f-- older equipment wam designed
upply with a two-digit reprementation
:ertih
ant D of the year, initead of the more

accurate four- -

digit -pr-enta- ---_.„..- 2-1
tion.' he Ild in a

repod pri-nted
te city commis-
Iioners this 1

T••ts around

the country of
computbrs with / 9./.r -
their clock, :*': , i----

advanced to Jan

1, 2000 reveal
that iome shut
down. Otlwrt-tl

Ihow the comput-
ers think» it'i

the year 1900, Buly: 7bm Alexandria, In/brmation
and that throws Services Manage,; city of;Nymouth.
record, 0, compu-
tations out of whack. ing program upgrades are

promied by the vendors by the
Alexandri, ha, completed a end of the year,0 he said

review of the city'. computen.
'Almo,t all our •oftware i• in A review of phone systemi,
compliance, and the f*w remain. compree,ors and other equip-

ment i ulk' WV.
Anything within electronic

chip init hu to bek,•ked at,- he

The city's computer, will be
2000-mpliant mainly b.cau.
meveral were 4-8 yean old ind
iplacements have be,nordered
to handle new =Aware

Alcandris maid newer comput-
er hardware and /oftware has
been made 2000-compliant by
manufcturen.

-rhey milized they had to, to
remain competitive in the mar-
ketplace.- h..id.

The city plan, to buy 14-16
computen for $21,000 le-, he
.aid.

To determine if other system,
are 2000-compliant, Ale-ndrio
is calling manufacturers for
information. 'It's a hot topic

now; he •aid, adding a-t have ge,ted checking equ
the inbmation r-dy inch,ding e/"a Bm.,* t.

'You have to look at things nals voter registration

like the dmator and the 911 sy,-
-nt Ind d.-on.

t- Amythi thee. d- drip- Hi, revi- imdul- i
or date oensitive, you have to the Mymouth Cultural
can on it. and.umicip.1 -0-

A -minar Alemandri, attend- • talk to -0 aid 1,•b

ed 00 2CZ]ompliance al•o out -4

CANTONTOWNSHIP
ACCESS TO PUBUC MEXTINGS

TI. Chait.16.-hip of C..te will .ovid.
ail-drne.., =.Ink,th.h..r .- aud.

wiatid lul./bul I at th• Ioot&$ lo ui#U
abliduill it th, up- two mieks nouce to b
i-hip of Cia- h di.Ilialitie, regilijal acill=
-rvie- Ihould milact tb. Chiz,= h../:p of Can- » .Ii,be -
thoM-

D.id Medle,
ADA Coo,IMIial=

Chait= 16-mihip .Can-
1150 a C.U. Ceoter Re.1

C-. Ml 48 181
(734) 397-8436

.11

ip-,G

Iqui,4

.

Fi..4 t.

] NOTICE -

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

A regular mmeting d thi Board of Trust- of the Chartor lb-hip of C-on
i.. held on T-d.% Jul, 14, 1998 at 1180 South Canton Center Road
Sup=vi•=Yaekcalled th• moding to forat 7 PM and lod the Med,D of
Ane,i,mi totten*
il'L/.glui&
Memb,n Pre-aL Be,inatt, Bucd:iak, Kirch,atte:; McLaughtin, Shefferly,

Yack

Memb- ht I.-10,
Staff Pre.ent Durick. Machnik, Minghing Santomaura, Abbott. Kerr,

Koch, Zevandit Zuchl-hi

EDPIONO. n=MIRM

Item C-6, CONSIDER AMENDMEWT TO WAYNE COUNTYB MASTER PLAN
FOR RIGHT-OF-WAY, w. moved o. th. a..da to Item (1-1.. AWARD BID
FOR SPECIAL EDITIONS OF THE FOCUS NEWSLErTER. w. deleted froo

Moti= by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the aginda = amended
Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett,,upperted by Kirch,atter, to approve the Minutes of the
Regular meeting of the Board of Tru,t- of June 23. 1998. Motion carried.
iA™ENT 0/.HILLS

Motion by Kirchiatter,supported by Burdmak. to pay the bills u pr-ented.
Motion carried.

General Fund 101 $631,574.91

Fire Fund 2M 40,003.01

Police Fund 207 99,226 85

Community Center Fund 206 34,729.74
Golf Cour- Fund 211 58,504.43

Street Lighting Fund 230 3,847.32
Cable TV Fund 230 3,847.32

E-911 Emer,ency Fund, 261 540.46

Special Inveetigative Fund 267 289.14

Federal Grant• Funds 274 1,258.50

State Pmject, Fund 289 863.51

Downtown Development Authority 294 5,506.84

Ratime Beneati 296 7,147.33

CAP P.-Bid Col.truction 40G 4.869.00

CAP Pr*Rd. P.ving P- .0. 147.50

1
Buildi Autho,ity C-tricti- 440 3,877.00

Water & Sewer Fund 502 062.306.00

Th,quid, Cre.k 8-= Dmin 804 422,500.00

Recreation Checking Account June 98 8.Am./4

1btal All Fund 01,993,487.99

.imamall
Motion by Bonnett, supported by Kirchgatter, to adopt the resolution
„cognizing Th-- Sullivan Motion carried
Motion by Bennett, supported by MeLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
re _ i Bai Motion carried
PUBLIC HEARING: CLASS C LIQUOR UCENSE REQUEST OF

Supervi,or Yack declared the public hearing open at 7.20 PM
Motion by Bennett, oupported by McLaughlin, to cloee the public hearing at
7:25 P M Motion earned

Motion by Bennett, oupported by Shefferly, that the request from Whirly Ball-
Canton Town,hip L.L.C. for a new full year Class C liquor licen.e with
Entertainment Permit to be located on the northeut corner of Warren and
Haggerty Roads, Canton Tbwnship, Wayne County, Michigan 48187, be
considered for APPROVAL "ABOVE ALL OTHERS-, it in the con,ensul of thil
legislative body that the application be Recommended for i,suance Motion
earned

CQMS•NICALENDA•

Motion by Bennett, wupported by Kirchgatter, to approve the following budget
amendment in the Capital Project, Road Paving Fund to increase the Hanford
Road paving project budget by *12,000 for the contribution by Chirco
C=Btruction for the paving of a portion of Canton Center Road:
L.Cm./.1//11/U-
Contnbution Private Sourees #403-000-676-0000 $12,000

b=ma-fulwal"datill'
Construction $403-506-969-0000 $12,000

This budget amendment increa- the Capital Project• Road Paving Fund
budget from $ 1,556.333 to $ 1,568,333. Motion Carried.
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirch,atter, to let the public hearing for July
28, 1998 to conmider the induotrial facilitiee exemption application of Fare

11/11*//14/ij/*i=.=
Capital Improvement. - Parks 0246-750-97(0000 $10,939

This budget -ndment incze,Ii- the Community lifie,t b...t

for M,584,415 to *,596,364
Motion carried.

G-4 Award Bid b Sp.cial Edition. 0/the Fb- Now.ktter, w. dilet.d from

Motioo b, Beanitt, mipported by McLaughtin, to applive the bid from N W
Mor- Rook, Inc., to ri- Public Safety Building roof for $24,960 00 and a
10 percent coatingency of 02.496; total amount approved $27,456 00. Motion

Motion by Bonnett Iupported by Kirch,atter, to approve the purch- and
i.tallation d .holving unit. .ti, for the new be headquarter, hom MerriU
Handliz,g E:ineering, Inc., 22636 Venture Dr, Novi, MI 48375 at a colt not
to,-ed *9,524.40 Motion carried.

Motioe by B=-u, eupported by Burdsiak, to approve submi.ion of the
1,cal Law Enforcement Block Grant Preeram A-ling application which
id,id,§ 032,700 of reque,tid Aderal hial and a 03,034 local match Motion
c.rie,L

Motion by Be-tt, supported by Sholleri to appr- the reguelt to upgrade
th• position of Building Omcial from grade 17A to grade 19A at the midpoint
level of *64,600 pursuant to the Merit C recommendation of June
22, 1998 and Rule 4,244 of the Perionnel Policy Manual Maion carried„
Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirch,Rtter, to authorize the 'Ibwnihip
Superviaor and Clerk to execute the attached Inter-Agency Agreement
bet,vion Canton lb,in•hip and Wayne county orthe GIS Round 1 Project-
Canton Tbwnship Utility Coverage Prqiect grant through the Rouge River
National Wet Weather Demonstration Pmject
Further. to approve the following budget amendment in the Geoer,1 Fund for
the GIS Round 1 Prqi®ct 0 Canton Township Utility Coverage Project grant
1--- 1-ve--
hderal Granta GIS Utility Coverage Project 101-000-532-1200 $39,000
Appropriatioe hm Fund Balance 101-000-9-0000 99.810

Total Revenues $88,875

GIS Utility Coverage Project 101-860-818-1200 $88,875
Motion Carried

Motion by Bennett, oupported by Kirchgatter, to approve of bid for tree
planting b Heritage Park
Drive, Cherry Hill mod Canton Center park area, and Warren and Sheldon
Rold ....d mit'*tion 'rea for= amount not toe=eed *7105800, plu, a
$2,947.00 contingency for a total not to exceed $75,000.00 Further to approve
= 01""at- Imd bi"'It .4..t=.at. loile'. .
lill:ima=
101-853-82+1000 Tree Planting - Public Property $75,000.00

101-0000-628-1000 Tran,fer - Tree Fund $75,000.00

Motion carried.

Motion by Bennett, supported b, Kirchgatter, to introduce the Fint Reading
of the Cable Television Franchise Ordinance No. 93(A) Motion carried.
Motion by Bionett, supported by Kirchgatter, to table the Firet Reading of the
Cable 1*levision Franchise Ordinance No. 93(A) for publication in the Canton
Obeerver of July 23, 1998 Motion carried

Pint Reading
Summary of Ordinance No. 93A

Cable Televidon Franchime Ordinance

AN ORDINANCE ENACTED PURSUANT TO ACT NO. 368 OF THE
PUBUC ACTS OF 1925, AND PURSUANT TO TITLE 47 OF THE UNITED
STATES CODE, CHAPTER 5, SUB-CHAFTER V PART III, SECTIONS 541-
549, AS AMENDED, FOR THE PURPOSE OF REPEALING THE ORIGINAL
OMNICOM CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE; PROVIDING FOR THE
GRANT OF A CABLE TELEVISION FRANCHISE m AMERITECH NEW
MEDIA ENTERPRISES, INC. DATED JUNE 27, 1996 FOR A PERIOD OF
FIFTEEN YEARS. PROVIDING FOR A GRANT OF A CABLE TELEVISION
FRANCHISE DATED NOVEMBER 14, 1995 FOR A FIFTEEN-YEAR
PERIOD TO OMNICOM OF MICHIGAN, INC. AND A CONCURRENT
TRANSFER OF THE FRANCHISE TO CONTINENTAL CABLEVISION OF
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, INC. (NOW MEDIAONE OF SOUTHEAST
MICHIGAN, INC.), PROVIDING FOR THE INCORPORATION BY
REFERENCE OF THE CABLE FRANCHISE AGREEMENTS AND
APPENDICES, PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILITY; PROVIDING FOR
REPEAL OF INCONSISTENT PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FOR
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION, PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION AND
EFFECTIVE DATE HEREOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON ORDAINS
Section 1 Title
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAP,rON
ELECTION NOTICE

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECIDRS of the Chartal 1-=h, 4 C-*4
notice ia hereby given that a Bi,1-1 Pli-7 micti= im bi h•ld b the
Charter Township of Canton on Tue,de Aul=t 4, 1998 *m 7-00 AN to
8:00 P M k the purpoee of nominating candidat- Of the D
Republican, Reform Part- and non-partisan cDodidate, for the Galimwing
ofnceo:

Governor

Repre,entative in Coein- - 13th District
State Repre-tative - 18th or 21.t District

State Senator - 8th Distr,ct. 9th D-trict
County Executive

County C ' ' i - 1 Ith District
Delegates to County Convention

2 Judges of Court of Appeab - Regular ibrma, Incumbent Pwitioni
2 Judge, of the Circuit Court - Regular Termx Non Incumbent Pbmtion,

and to vote on the followl™1 proposals

PROPOGrTION A

Shall Sectioo 3.115( 13) of the Wayne County Charter be amended torequin .
a 2/3 vote of C Berving to place on any ballot any propo-1 6.
a tax incre-e, and a vote of more than 60% of the quali6ed elieton of
Wayne County voting thereon to adopt any ouch per,poied tal inc-e

YES NO

PROPOETION J - Jail Minage Re„eval Prope-
To RENEW the millage authorized in 1988, shall Wayne County be
authorized to coctinue to levy this millage at the 1997 rollbock rate of 9632
milk (about 95 cent, per thousand dollar, of taxable valuation) for Eour
mon years. (1998 through 2001). to continue theme exchnive um-
Tb acquire. con,truct. and/or operate jail. mi.demeanant. or juvenile
,•-arceration or detentioe facilit-, and for •dult penalty options -ch -
work rel-e, homed•tention and community re,Ititution. with at 1-t ome-
tanth of the millage -d to acquire. build and operate a juvenile dender
we,Wtraining in,titution'
This renewal W eetimated to generate at least $31636,566 m property tax
revenue in 1998

61

1 1

r,

Screen Proce.0, Inc. for their new facility located at 41806 Koppernick Road.
Motion earned

Motion by Bennett. supported by Kirchgatter, to recommend approval of the
property spliti and Hanford Grove Subdivilion, a• requested by the project
spon»or, Mr Plter Tbarmina. and u Indicted on the certified survey dated 6-2-
98 Motion carried

Motion by Bennett, supported by Kirchgatter, to approve the following budget
amendment in the Police Fund for a grant from Michigan Municipal Risk
Management Authority for the purchue of a video arraignment system with
the 35th District Court

Contributioca-Private Soure- #207-000-675-0000 $8,589

1-:re-e Apprviallilia
Capital Outlay-Equipment •207-301-977-0000 $8,589

This budget arnendment iner,u- the Police fund budget from $8,258,491 to
$8,267,080 Motion carried
GEMZ261.Chl.ENDAR
Motion by Bennett, supported by McLaughlin, to adopt the resolution
approving and recommending the revi•ion of the Muter Plan for the Right.of
Way for the Wayne County. Department of Public Bervices, which im the
lucce-or entity to the BOARD OF COUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS OF
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE. Motion earried.
Aye*: Bennett, Burdmak. Mclaughlin, Shefferly, Yack
Abitain Kirchiatter
Ab-nt L.Joy

Motion by Bennett, supported by Shefferly. that the Board of Tru,te- adopt a
",enoe of the Board re,olution which would indicate that no public funda will
be provided to the prop-d P- Read/1-275 mixed u- prgeet Motion carried
Motion by Bennett. supported by Mclaughlin. to adopt thi -olution toi)ENY
the requeit to conduct the Ipecial u•e for the propoNd automobtle filling
Itation Motion carried
Motion by Bennett. supported by Mckughlin, to adopt the r-olution granting
ipicial u- br an indoor r*creation fiI,uity br th• propo-1 Canton Danc, and
Gymna,itic, Studio Motion earried
Motion by Bennett, eupported by McLaughlin. to adopt the r-olution to r,zone
cortain propirty identified by tal EDP•134-99-0012-000 1om O-1 to C. 1,
Villa. Shopp.. Di.trict Motion earried
Motion by Bennett. •upported by MeLaughlin, to award th, bid for the
00-ruction and .-allation *mi Community Park signa to tho low bidder
M-t N- Sien Sy,te- in thi amount of *70.938.36 Further, to approvi the
bllowing budl4 amendment in th, Community improvemoot Fund to ovid.
additional budget 1-1. 6. thi. bid award

0246-000*6-0000 010,939Ilm#Ineo.

This Ordinance shall be known and may be cited u the C.anton Township
Cable Television Franchise Ordinance

Section 2 Purpoie
Thi, Ordinance ia enacted pursuant to Act No 368 of the Public Acti of 1925,
u amended, and Title 47 of the United States Code, Chapter 5, Sub-Chapter
V, Part III, Sections 541 through 549
Section 3 Repeal and Additions

Section 116.035 This ®ection repeals the onginal Omnicom frimchiae
Section 116.045 Thi, section proudes for the Omnicom of Michigan,

Inc. 15-year franchise dated November 14, 1995 and it, transfer to
Continental Cable of Southeut Michigan, Inc (now Medi*One)
Section 4 pbnalty
Thi, Section provide. for penaltiee for violation on thts Ordinance.
Section 5 Repeal
Thi, Section provide® for the repeal of at] conflicting Ordinances
Section 6 Severability
Thu aection provides that the Ord,nance u Ieverable, and if any portion of
thi, Ordinance is declar«! invalid for any reaimo. the remainIng provision,of
this Ordinance shall remain valid
Section 7 Saving, Clau,e
Thi, Section provides that the adoption of the Ordinance do- not abrogate or
affect any offenie or act committed or done, or any right eitablished or
occurring pnor to the efTective date of thu Ordinance
Section 8 Efhctive Date
Thin Section provide, that the Ordinance shall take full force and effect upon
a -cond publication in the Canton Obierver
Introduced July 14.1998
Adopud July 28. 1998
Publish/Eff*ctive Augu.t 6,1998
'Note: Thi. i. a summary of an ordinance introduced at the July 14, 1998
Regular Meetiil of the Boord of Tru•te- of the Charter Tbwn•hip of Canton
A complete copy of the ordinance ,• available for public inapection in the
Clerkk on,c. during regular bumne- hours

The itudy ,-ion Ichedul,d for July 21.1998 hu been canceled
Al.QU.111.N

Motion by Bennett. mipported by ShefFerly. to *Uourn the mootii,0 at 10:30
P M Motle carned The abiwe ia a •,nop,l of acens taken mt the Regular
Board m-ing hold on July 14, 1998 The Aill text of the approved minut-
will bi aviilable following the next re,ular mieting of the Board on July 28,
1906

THOMAS J JACK Sup•-or
TERRY G BENNETI Clerk

h.* hly U. 1- · ...01.,

YES NO
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Good choices Arkie Hudkins

Ballot issues important for growth
ir too long Plymouth Township has sat
 Bleepily in the past, hoping not to spend
I too much money, and hoping that its resi-
dents di€In't care.

Well residents do care and have cared. And

it is about time some improvements came to
Plymouth Township. That's why we recom-
mend that voters cast a yes vote for the three
millage proposals on the Aug. 4 ballot.

The proposals are: 1
1 3 mills for police, fire and communications.

Approval will allow for two dispatchers on duty
dround the clock and the initial hiring of four
police officers and three firefighters. Within two
to four years, four more police officers and three
firefighters would be added.

I 0.5 mill for mcreation, to allow for the cre-

ation of a community recreation board to oversee
facility and program improvements.

I 0.75 mill to convert the $62 Western Town-

ships Utilities Authorities fee now on water bills
to a tax, which in then tax deductible.

Plymouth Township, which is almost devel-
oped, will soon be faced with decreased revenues
from building fees, and the lack of new construe-
tion to further boost its tax base. Added to that

scenario is an uncertain future for state shared

revenues, which are used to support the town-
ship's budget, and consequently services to its
public. The time also has come to let the town-
ship's general fund off the hook for its subsidy of
public safety.

That's why we believe it is imperative that vot-
ers cast a yes vote for each ofthe three ballots.

Millage key to
bserver area voters will decide on Aug. 4whether to renew 1-mill for Wayne County
jail operations, juvenile detention facilities
and youth assistance programs for four years.

The millage renewal is a key to continuing
the fight against crime in Wayne County and
merits voter support.

The mill costs the owner of a $100,000
i home with a $50,000 taxable value $48 annu-

ally.

Over the last year, the millage received a
lot of attention from the Conference of West-

ern Wayne, a legislative consortium of elected
officials from 18 communities, including Can-
ton, Garden City, Livonia, Redford, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and Westland.

In February 1996, police chiefs from Gar-
den City and Westland complained misde-
meanor prisoners were often released early
from the Wayne County jail facilities. They
reported to the CWW that communities were
not receiving what they believed was a proper
return in prisoner housing on the millions
sent down by communities each year through
the millage.

In fact, it was bosting communities more
nboney to send misdemeanor prisoners out-
county, because the county had no room for
them and because county jail facilities were
housing a larger numbers of felons.

The chiefs went 80 far as to oppose the 10-
*ar millage unless the county would help
them cut their prisoner housing costs. Ply-
nhouth Township remains embroiled in a law-
•Uit over the issue.
i Laet year, many communities also com-

lained because a new juvenile facility had not
been built. Since then, the facility has been
4nished and is scheduled to open in the fall.
: County officials also have compromised

somewhat with the chiefs and the CWW com-

Law needs timc

oters in tht:20th District of the stateHouse Republican primary Aug. 4 have
pod choices in incumbent Gerald Law and
challenger K.C. Mueller, a Plymouth Town-
ship trustee. For voters who cast ballots in the
Republican primary, we recommend Law. This
,ill be his last term allowed under term lim-

In the Democratic primary, Fred DiIacovo
If Plymouth is unopposed and will fate the
Minner ofthe Republican race in November.

The 20th District includes the townshipe of
Flymouth and Northville and the cities of Ply-
mouth and Northville and a portion of Livo-

: Our recommendation comes with a request
to Law that he improve his communications
*vith local officials in the communities he rep-
te,ents. Tbat is a mAjor reason that prompted
Mueller to Nek election to the state House.

We don't think she i, far oil
' We believe Mueller would, in the future, be

more than capable of serving constituents in
thestate Houee 20th District. We urge her to
keop her eye on the state Legislature and to
eontinue working toward that goal

Residents de,erve a better life in Plymouth
Township.

Supervisor Kathleen Keen McCarthy has met
with homeowners associations to determine how

members feel, what they want and what they are
willing to spend.

Anyone who has been the victim of a crime in
the township knows there's not a great opportu-
nity for police to conduct follow up investiga-
tions. That comel from the lack of staff power.
Also important im the need for round-the-clock
emergency police and fire dispatching.

Passage of the public safety millage would
immediately provide four additional officers for a
total of 30; three more firefighters for a total of
24. Within the next two-to-four years, the mill-
age would increase the total police force to 34
and firefighters to 27.

In turn, we indeed ask the police and fire
departments to complete investigations and
patrol neighborhoods as requested by residents.

Action on a joint recreation program is long
overdue. It is about time that Plymouth Town-
ship paid its share of recreation costs.

Converting the Western Townslips Utilities
Authorities fee now on water bills to a tax, which
is tax deductible, makes sense for consumers.

We also ask that more accountability be required
ofWTUA by officials in the individual communi-
ties involved in the authority, and that all efforts
be made to rid the organization of the haze of
doubt that hangs over it.

Voters can improve the quality of life in Ply-
mouth Township by casting yes votes for each of
the three millage proposals on the Aug. 4 ballot.

fighting crime
munities. Wayne County has agreed to act as
a central repository for ordinance violators
and misdemeanor prisoners and seek a loWer
outcounty prisoner housing rate.

The county also will examine a tether pro-
gram where first-time, non-violent offenders,
such as shoplifters or drivers with suspended
licenses, can serve a 60- or 90-day sentence.

That should help cut prisoner housing costs.
While the communities are not getting all

their jail needs fulfilled, the compromise is a
good start.

In weighing the millage question, voters
should consider this: The criminals are being
locked up. In 1996, the Dickerson Detention
Facility in Hamtramck detained 6,033
inmates from Wayne County suburban com-
munities and townships, including 1,115 sen-
tenced felons, 3,782 sentenced misdemeanants

and 1,098 ordinance violators.

County officials say they have more than
delivered on the millage, delivering 2,724 beds
in cells for prisoners after promising 1,220.

Although we recommend that voters
approve the millage, county officials also need
to follow up on promises made to the CWW.

The four-year time period is enough time to
review prisoner tether programs and decide
where prisoners should be housed. County
officials and local police chiefs need to contin-
ue discussions with state lawmakers and out-

county jail administrators on how to best
house prisoners and whether non-violent
offenders should be tethered, weighing cost
efficiency, public safety concerns and whether
or not prisoners,can be rehabilitated.

Public safety is key to healthy, strong, eco-
nomically viable communities. The 1-mill
renewal will mntinue to build on the successes

in battling crime in Wayne County. Vote yes
on Proposal J.

to finish work
Law should be given his last chance to

appropriately represent his district. Indeed he
is an able legislator and appears willing to
bang heads with the powers that be in Lans-
ing. We ask that he do that for his district.
There are plenty of 0Ut8tanding issues that
plague this district, including the condition of
roads and the need for more traffic signals
and other improvements to ensure motorist
and pedestrian safety.

We believe Law's heart is in the right place
and he has sponaored a number of pieces of
legislation that are designed to help people,
such as pain management, limits on insurance
companies and improved education for the use
ofcomputerized voting machines, as well as a
township'm right to appeal to the transporta-
tion commission, teen court in 35th District
Court, fire and tornado drills in schools and
electric patrol vehicle legislation for the city of
Plymouth.

To fulfill his work and reach his potential in
the state Legislature, Law should be given
another term. But he certainly needs to be
more visible in his district and more in touch

with local officialg and constituents.

11LIONOP
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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journalism in a fundamentally di/»rent way th,

themselves to be independent from the *tories an

the unu,Rual or sensational and then da#hing 0/1

both accumte journalists and as caring citizena

Art festival is good
A s a retailer in downtown Plymouth, I was
Mquite surprised to be reading all of the
articles to you regarding how retailers" hate
Art in the Park. As a participating member of
the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce retail
committee, I can assure you and the residents
of the Plymodth community this is farther
from the truth. An event like Art in the Park

brings in thousands of people and gives our
businesses and town terrific exposure. Who
wouldn't love this?

Having worked with Annette Horn, (chair-
woman for the retail committee) on several

projects in downtown, I can assure that her
intent and dedication to the community and
businesses is genuine. Likewise, Art in the
Park promoter, Diane Quinn has always been
concerned and quick to positively respond to
the needs of the businesses.

I commend both Annette and Diane for

what they do, and we should be proud that we
have two fine business women who both want

the best for our community.
Larry Bird

owner of Gabriala's

Police millage

s a former law enforcement official withBNDD/DEA I offer the following consid-
erations regarding the Aug. 4 police millage
issue:

1 Utilization of federal and state grant
available money in lieu of additional taxes.
These funds are readily accessible on a
decreasing five year optional plan.

i Residency requirements for future
sergeants and above. With a standard operat-
ing rule of armed 24 hours a day this places
additional manpower on the streets in an off-
duty status.

I Part time help as currently utilized by
Northville Township Police Department and
in the past Plymouth Police Department when
dealing with the «cruising" problem. There
currently is an excess amount of certified and

qualified individuals seeking experience in the
law enforcement field.

The bottom line is that the current admin-

istration has decided to seek additional tax

money from its citizens when more economical
options are available. Furthermore, the money
sought is excessive for the alleged identified
need. Anyone thinking they could be seeking a

new township hall at the southwestep corner
of Beck and North Territorial without voter

approval? I sure do!
Roger L Kehrier

Plymouth

Efforts recognized
Thank you for running the picture of MDOT
1 Director James DeSana announcing that

P IUmouth
COMMUNTY EDIT

SUSAN ROOIL MAIWGII
H- eAUA-IR. ASSISTANT h

PI KNOI/4 ADVERTISII
L-' 0-In, CIRCULATIC

STEVEN K. POM. VICE-PRESIDENT/
ROCK FICO-U, MARKETIN

HOMETOWN COMMUNI

PI«UP PIER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD - TOWAR

OUR MI-ON: 08ecau,e we oublu,h communitv n

the long needed light for Beck Road and Hal-
yard would be installed. It is always very sat-
isfying when hard work is successful in solv-
ing problems in the community.

This particular success would not have
been possible without the untiring efforts of
many people. On behalf of the citizens of Ply-
mouth Township, I would like to recognize

 and thank the following individuals.
I Rep. Lyn Bankes, who, within three days

of hearing of the problem, looked for and
found some possible funding sources.

1 Sen. Dick Posthumus' office, who worked

with Bankes in searchmg for sources.
1 Pat Wierzbicki, assistant director, south-

east office of the governor, who followed up on
every avenue of funding that anyone suggest-
ed.

I Shuzo Date, group president, Mitsubishi
Electronic Automotive America, Inc.; John
Barth, executive vice president, Johnson Con-
trols, Inc.; Joseph C. Day, president and CEO,
Freudenberg-NOK General Partnership; and
David A. Brandon, chairman and CEO, Valas-
sis Communications, Inc.; who wrote letters in
support of the request, outlining their compa-
ny concerns.

i And especially Victoria J. Holland, P.E.,
engineer of traffic, Division of Roads, Wayne
County, who guaranteed 50 percent of the
funding for the light up front, and who looked
at and approved an innovative project in order
to secure state funding of the remaining 50
percent. Many others were involved in this
effort, more than can be listed here. Our

thanks go out to all of you: Thank you for a job
well done.

Kathleen Keen McCarthy
Plymouth Township Supervisor

MIllage supported
1 am writing to express my support of the
1 Plymouth Township millage proposal for

police, fire, communications, and recreation to
be placed on the Aug. 4 ballot.

No one jumps up and down to pay more
taxed

In this case, increased public safety and
recreation, is considered an investment for our
families, homes, and community, no matter
what stage of life you happen to be in.

With surrounding communities (like Livo-
nia and Canton) offering more and more ser-
vices to their residents, Plymouth Township
needs to keep our streets safe and provide peo-
ple of all ages recreation, so our property val-
ued will continue to climb!

Karen L. Malone

Plymouth

Opinions - to bl sh-d: We we/come your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we offer

this space on a weekly basis for opinions in your

own words. We will help by editing for clarity. To
assure authenticity. we ask that you sign your let-
ter and provide a contact telephone number. Let-

ters should be mailed to: Editor. The Plymouth
Observer, 794South Main Street, Plymouth,
481 70.

®bserver
1,734-4592700

EDITOR. 734-953-2149

NAGING EDITOR, 734-953-2118

MANAGER, 734-953-2177

MANAGER. 734-953-2234
UBLISHER, 734-9532100

JENERAL MANAGER, 734-953-2252
CRECTOR, 734-9532150

ATIONS NET•ORK, INC.
VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORiAL RICHARD A-AN, PRESIDENT

wspapers, we think about community
in our bigger competition. They conllider
4 communities they cover, swooping in to write
' to cover somethin« el- We regard our-lue, a:
of the communittes where we work.»

- Philip Power
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.. ow very sad and pathetic to bear

. - hat more than half of the down-
shops hate Art inthe Park.
Bt me wrong now.such ovents

dreadfully tireoome to me, and lit-
tle Aid I, u a re,ident, think that the
Old Village Fair would be plunked in

t of our houie with acade of stuff I
d never consider buying or creat-

while despairing of the trash and
mete left behind.

But who am I to begrudge others of
thqir pastimes, or the town ofenthusi-
.tic visitors? We all need contrast if

else or we would be even

•,ngrateful for what we have
we seem to be now.

The busineues who would argue
against such an occasional festival
prove themselves to be ignorant of
public relations and fools not to make
the,noet ofit. I believe strongly in
patronizing my local businesses
re#ardless of the fact that for every
one truly pleasant professional there
ar, always a few nattering nitwits in

thebackmed /6-W c- 1-
what their bro-i,g c-t-- think•
of th,0,0,ral atm<Al. If --
incredibly intimidaling artl buld
plop d-n in fremt of your equgly
o.i....im. h./.-d .take
advan tap of drawi4 them in with
mome, if not a little extra ,ut,bould
youbeupt. thechalle,-'

I adom and pal.nime -all Ply-
mouth boia,Ii„.0, in .pite ofthe het
that theyopen vely h.ul andr=elyon
time. 1 am completely Vmpathetic
with their inflated opinio- oftheir
•undri- w opp-d totheoccasional
crafty inviderg -they cho- to -
them, but can ha-tly uy th,ir time
might be better,pent unloadimg •0-
of their own equally pointle- Bili
rather than whining. No bine- can
afford to ignore such meager competi-
tiop

Going,0 far as eR/rel,ing hate in
the he.dlines for the upcoming event
hai *hown not only a pathetic Faip of
public relations on the part of mee
businesses but an embarra=ing ipo-
ranee of how to be a wime, dignified

and emci- 1-t lo ti-0 whocatne
to Hy=math hardly mapectiV the
h.taity th.tli- bgo.th Bur
,h-H---*beub
tu-te Inough to.tumble into your
Ihop.

Why not j,=t do- your hu,12,1-
down b the we,keod and be hak

ab-your rudin,-? I do hope that
mome other bu//2//- and /0/id-/

.Uat the ve•,1-t try loput.di
our m pllk"WI'll to -kean,/4/8
tor to Plymouth 1-1 that the are wel.

D. Mat.

Plymouth

Be open minded

t I apparent that,ome action mu•tb,take tommove the blatant

mcial prejudi®e that 9 being voiced
particularly by Colleen Pobur.

A *w years 40 aconsultant Ne-
ommended ethnic re-urant, be cre-

ated in Plymouth. The owner of
Cloverd•le remembered thi when a

propoial wi made to open a Chineie

m.teurant in h.buil.... Th.Chi-
-*Int OV-*200BOO tor--18
part ofth. buual.6 b.i.0.9 it up h
co.ad be.n to op,1- -th•--
•-ail An. A,bo, #,caity .- 09.-
in® The, di.-red that Mmouth
w- quite diS-unt *-th, Ana
A.tor climate. The, h...h.
r.modeled and obtained a liqu.
li--. How.ver, cootineed -Ptive
A h- b- opokmat your
m..ti- a.d then Publi.hed. Initied
Of ..Coming th. new bulia- t.
M,mouth and trying to ..it in its
*uce-, the oppolite occum.

A concerned dtizen - a quality
Plymouth.

0,0,1.LI.

What ashani

Itio very disappointing to- that
'the st,-nte who wen found bla-
tantly drink,4 at thes-ior prom 0
the chance to continue to 'celebrate»

by going to the -ior party.
The contract that thestudent,

dened and aguied 4 but Wele i*

I.-4-=lib...a

--

I.=4 1behaper -*Waa...
driakin& aid **i lk= Wilbil» 
holint.•i-i- U a..ill-lk *- 2
tob'=I thatth- 111- --Il i
04-t d..In =/M.la/* - 0

Wagid till' pli... bve bl'jull
-up- if th. d.-- d th-.- 1
dre occred thmt d.a l-/*,0
have bla.d th. 4-id -mot *•,11
mough? Weablut ti.'ti..... *,U
chi».0./......ame .1 +
th'ir ovele'lli "I.- mid... 1

lia,-d a .4 m.lative lii.i th.t I
Will-mt th-61.-r--tlh- V

ac•- b-- ---=amdthe i
bal n. re.-ity - ihi
actio-- Whd all--!

,
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1 Large schools often perform better than small ones
7· I-*he latest claptrap emanating

i , bm the right wing of the StateBoard of Education has to do

wilh big achool districts versus small
ae}•0018. The rationalization (it's not
redioning) goes like this:

The poorest MEAP scores come
Roh] the biggest school districts.

The smallest khools are public
. scliool academics, alias 'charter

.C]Wols:

The way to raise educational profi-
ci*cy is to charter more little acade-
mies that are close to the parents, the
wep,rural schools were organized in
our idyllic past.

Ideologically, it's great, 88 long as
yog don't let facts get in the way.

But let us consider some of the
fatte from this spring's eighth grade
aci*ce tests

Wayne County
betroit's 9,549 eighth graders

ac?red 9.9 percent proficient in sci-
ence and 41.6 percent failing enot yet
novice," in the jargon then employed).

In the Caesar Chavez Academy, with
14 tested, zero scored pM,ficientand
64.3 percent flunked. Meanwhile, in
Livonia -aecond largest district in
the county and one of the 10 largelt in
the state - the 1,847 eighth graders
scored 29.5 percent proficient with
10.1 percent flunking.

Kent County
Grand Rapids, with 1,396 eighth

graders tested, ia the second larl-t
school district in the state and the

largest in Kent County. Ite tores
were 11.4 percent prolicient, 37.2
flunking.

Second largest in the county is
Rockford, whose 600 eighth graders
scored 35.7 percent proficient and 6.8
percent flunking.

At the West Michigan Academy of
Environmental Science (remember,
this is a science test), 28 took the test
with 7.1 percent proficient and 42.9
percent flunking - not as good as
Grand Rapidi, far wer- tban Rock-
ford.

..........

Ilm MIUMANU

Gene.ee County
Flint is third largest in Michigan

and largest in the county. Its 1,339
eighth graden scored 2.l percent pro
fici t and 57.7 percent nunking
Pretty bid, io let's move to the seconi
largeet in the county, Grand Blanc,
where 425 kid• scored 35.1 percent
proficient and 7.3 percent Ounking.
Little Westwood Heights' 67 eighth
grader, scored 3.0 and 49.3, almost ai
bed u Flint, far wairme than Grand
Blanc. (No charter school showed an

[Jil

eighth grade 'core.)

Wa,htenaw County
Large,t in the county and eighth

largeet in the state ia Ann Arbor, with
1,082 eighth graders who mored 40.3
percent proficient and 8.3 percent
0 unking. Smallest public,chool di,
trict is Manchester, with 82 tested
and,coring 40.2 and 4.9 percent,
respectively - little different from
Ann Arbor's. Central Academy, with
only eight pupils, scores 12.5 and 12.5
-too small a baee for a good compari-
mon

Macomb County
Utica 18 the countfs largest and

1 the state'8 fourth largest with 1,811
tested, a profcient score of 32.2 per-
cent and a flunk rate of 9.9 percent.
Smallest is New Haven with 66 stu-

dents scoring 7.7 percent proficient
; and 36.9 percent nunking - far wode

than Uticak

In sum, there's little evidence to
1

A.-

suppo.t -, ideolic about I* •11- i
little .cheek ,

Kee. in m- thathurd the :
1140.t d-tria. in Mickle- ar,mt i
bit,ity urban .chook Int mil:,11#I..: 
Utic., Li-,im, Ply...C..1.. :
Wayly-W-tlad

A, br chaiter,che-, may - alt 
all -coatinue to be m 0-hari=. - j
mentlhe-te,1-ld belhbki 61 
termm ofdomng the man, weak I. 2

So what mak-a,chool lot Back ;
in the 1984 D-iel P-ick Moy- :
han, then employed by the Ni-n . ;
Admijiiatration an,1 a- a U.S. --- i
tor from Ne. Y.k 3/4=*

"Schooh doo e=-1. p.-- d... 3 i
Backed up, I would 04 hy ;

inspired teachers        .:

lim Richard report, on tb local j
implications of date -d ,•11-1 1
tuents. Hil 04= mail numbar b (734i 1
963-2047.1. 1881. . 1
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the \ Focus:HOPE still going strong       :looked '•

ti_-

r . riots in Detroit were still smoldering and peo- t was 30 years ago, when the ashes of theor a job ple were still looking at each other in shock,
that I first started hearing the rumors.

Carthy There was thin Catholic priest. prematurely
rvisor gray but with fire in his eyes and quicksilver on

hi* tongue. And there was his sidekick, a soft-
spoken woman who seemed much, much bigger
than her 5-feet-4 height when she started orga-

f the nizing things.
al for Together they were supposed to be doing

ation to something to rebuild a city that the riots had
revealed as a hollow shell. Doing something to

ore bring the races together. It had an odd name
and odder punctuation.

and I had just started the company that owns this
for our newspaper, and even from a suburban perspec-

atter tive I was horrified and dismayed at what was
i happening to a once-great city. So it was only

Livo- · logical a little later that I should sit down with
e ser- Father William Cunningham and Eleanor
nship Jomaitis to talk about what they were doing
de peo-
y val-

In the beginning, Focus:HOPE was little
mpre than its logo, a white hand and a black

alone hand reaching out but not yet touching. But
mouth F4ther Bill and Eleanor soon gathered a cadre

ofearnest and well-intentioned folks, attracted
ur bx the idea of doing something practical at the

e offer
graes-roots level that would provide some mea-

in your sure of, well, hope.
ity. To 'In 1971 they established The Commodity
your let- S®plemental Food Program to provide free
r. Let-

monthly food rations to pregnant women, post
outh

partum mothers, children up to the age of 6 and
h,

seniors more than 60. When I vinited

INcus:HOPE back then, it was pretty scrufry but
eftective; lots of surplus food was being gathered
and distributed, efficiently and compa,Mionately.
to a whole lot of folks who needed it.

:Time passed. I was busy with other things. I
' saw Father Bill and Eleanor from time to time,

always filled with hope and optimism, always
bimming over with new projecta. By then, Bill
w/ certainly the best salesman in Michigan,
rqaping wealth and help from the mighty, while
Eleanor toiled along in the background, cleaning
up after the messes that great Ralesmen alwaya
le*ve behind.

And then the day came when I was serving as
chair of the Michigan Job Training Coprdinating

ESIDE)IT
Ct,uncil and trying to design a job training mys-
tem that would provide Michigan workerg with
ttie skills and productivity to get and keep good-

o write paying jobe. We had given some grantm to
Focus:HOPE, and 1 thought I'd better go down
to their headquarters to have a look at what
they were doing with our money.

I never will forget the shock of walking into
-       the complex Father Bill and Eleanor had built

TI» Focus:HOPE I entered was modern, high-

PHILIP POWER

tech, lime green and gray, complete with new
machine tools and computers and classrooms
and filled with earnest young men and women.

Today the Machinist Training Institute pro-
vides up-to-date training in precision machining
and metal working for mon than 300 students.

Since it wu started in 1981, it has a 100 per-
cent placement record for the more than 1,500
graduates whose skills are in short supply in
area businesses.

And today's Focus:HOPE haa a bewildering
variety of offerings ranging from the Center for
Advanced Technologies (granting accredited
degrees in manufacturing, engineering and
technology) to First Step (a four-week program
upgrading math, communications and computer
skills) so graduates can enter Fast Track (to

prepare students to enter the Machinist Train-
ing Institute).

Today's Focus:HOPE is big business, with a
$62.5 million budget, one million aquare feet of
space on 40 acres, 786 staffers and 49,000 vol-
unteers, participants and contributors.

But last year, Father Bill Cunningham died
of cancer, and a tornado roared down Oakland

Boulevard, ripping a chunk out of the
Focus:HOPE campus. Eleanor Joiaitia stepped
forward into big shoes and started filling big
holes.

This Saturday, Focus:HOPE is celebrating it
30th annivermao, just a little bit later than the
actual anniversary date of March 8 -rhere has
junt been too much grieving for Bill; explained
Eleanor. «But we hope everybody will come on
down and aee what we've built.'

The celebration runs horn 10 a.m to 6pm
Saturday. July 25, at 1356 Oakland Boulevard,
Detroit.

In my view, what they've built is nothing lees
than a monument to hope.

Phil Pewer u chairman of HomeTown Com-
munieatiosia Netundiac., CA• company tA¢,t
owns this Rew,paper He welcome. your com-
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 963-2047.
Ext 1880, or bye-mad at
P'.00.0.1,-0-U-.CO-
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Metro airport gets $1 billion
for midfield terminal proj ect
.

· Wayne County received $1
lillion recently on behalf of
Detroit Metro Airport, complit-
lil the larpot bondiale in the
Jautory of U.S. airporti.

Proceed, from the sale will be

kised primarily for Metro Air-
hott'. new 74-gate midfleld ter-
»inal project.

The *1 billion check wu pre-
iented to Wayne County Execu-
live Ed McNamara by repremen-
3atives of Salomon Smith Bar-

pey, lead underwriter for the
bond sale.

: The underwriting group also
included Merrill, Lynch & Co.,
Beibert Brandford Shani & Co.,

and a number of Michigan-based
and national financial inatitu-

tions. Several local, minority-

F.REE

owned 8rmi wereatio principal
members of underwriting and
-Iling teams.

The $ 1 billion bond funding
will contribute primarily to tbe
construction of Metro Airport'•
new midfield terminal, sched-
uled to open in 2001. Proceed,
from the sale will al,0 be uled

for other airport pinjectl. includ-
ing construction of a sixth run-
way, a new 12,000-,pace park-
ing garage, renovation of the
existing terminal complex and
continuation of the airport'm
noise program

The 30-year bonds will return
a maximum interest rate of 5.33

percent tax-free, according to
John Reagan, director of
Salomon Smith Barney, While

EXTERIOBDESIGN

most of the bonds wen eold to

inititutional investore, about
000 million of the i-ue wu *old
to individual®, moat of whom

were Michigan reoidento, ba-
pn .aid

The securities offering wa,
rated AAA - the result of a

bond iniurance policy provided
by Municipal Bond Inve,tors
Awurance, Inc. The inurance
reduced the intereat coot to be

paid by Detroit Metro Airport.

The bond iuue received an A

rating from Fitch Investors Ser-
vice, AAA from Moody'§
Inve,tors Service and A- from

Standard & Poon. Two of tho-

rating, - from Fitch and
Moodis - were upgrades.

OOK$

SC wins grant for business program
minority bullne- 90,nem.

Repilimitithe.- Of-ut
eutern Michi:Ing education,
wonomic development and
interoati-1 trade c-muni-

t- -will join with Schooler,R
rtneri

• Uni-

nidin
Small

Bu,ines, Development Cen-
ter, the U.S. Department of
Commerce, the Greater
Detroit Chamber of Com-

merce, the Michigan Jobs
Commission. the Edward
Lowe Foundation and Com.-
ica Bank.

Funding begins in Septem-
ber, and claises are expected
to be offered in 1999. For

information, contact Continu-
ing Education Services at
(734) 462-4448.

Schooleraft Collop hu won
a *169.000 bu,iness and

international education grant
hom the UB. Department of
Education to develop an
intemational trade mitilkate

program for minpaniei int••-
e•ted in exporting their loodi
and 0-ices.

The ce:tificate program will
include coure- and,eminars

featuring expert, on interna-
tional topics who will share
current information about
entering foreign markets and
maintaining a competitive
edge, according to Katrina
VanderWoude, aditant dean
of continuing education Ir-
vicu.

Ve will organize network-
ing events where companiei,
particularly small firms and
their employeei, can meet
expert, and glean informa-

tien from them," Vander-
Woub -id.

Program components will
examine the culture. lan.
gual, currency and buiin-

g•ted coun-
wl; the roll
levelopment
con,ultants

laws

-Schooler.R ha. along hi.-
t=y of providing special ,emi-
oarl, work•hop, and commu-
nity forums to a variety of
audiences fet profe••ional
development and personal
enrichment,» said Richard
McDowell, college president
vur ability to train individu-
al• ind groupe is second to

VanderWou said the pro-
gram Will focus on

entrepreneurs, *mall busi-
nemie, and women and

of *,IFoi. al d
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1 1,000'S OF ITEMS TOO CHOOSE FROM! |

OFFER EXTENDEDBY POPULAR DEMAND
POWER & HAND TOOLS,

LUMBER, HARDWARE, DOORS,
WINDOWS, PAINT, PLUMBING,

LIGHTING, IUCTRICAL, KITCHEN,
LAWN & GARDEN, BATH & MORE!

A AA

ONLY COUPON
Thurs. 7/23·Sun. 7/26 SAVINGS

ALL GAS a ELECTRIC

OFF

promMEn 11
AU SAVI AN

ALL All CONDmONERS & crk FLOOR & WINDOWIANS mm

Improve your home the right way
with a Home Equity Loan from NBD.

-1.To Put aside that ihetrial-sized roll of duet tape. Fix your home the right way with

$5Cl an NBD home equity loan.bll pay no points, noclosing costs and no application

fees. bur interest may even be tax deductible. And right now, well pay your first

month's interelt up to $500. But hurry, Ais offer has only been edended fora short

time. So do yourself a favof fply by phone or at 11 And forget  N 4
about .ing Ae d,utkm bad on the hou,e 6800-CALL-NBD O | 
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JACQUE MARTIN.DOWNS

Helping kids
reRame enuy
as admiration

1

OF

1 ffiend
-164 -i-

 f you pay attention to your subcon-eciou* thoughts, you will be our-
prised at what U just below the sur-

face. rm not proud of it, but envy
turks in my subconscious.

Al I walked into the Focery store
last week, my thoughts meandered Plymouth

461
THROUGH THICK AND THIN

around aimlessly until I spotted HER.
She stood in the vegetable aisle. She
was attractively thin and looked like
she exercised frequently. Judging by
the care she took in picking out the
fresh produce, she obviously ate
healthy foods, and it showed.

And wouldn't you know, not two

minute® later, another wommt pop,
into my line of sight, and dam it, if
she wain't about the same age as me,
dres,ed in a colorful shorts and shirti

combination, apin enviably'thin.
I would not,ay that I sm *person

who spends a great deal oftime envy-
ing other people, but Ill candidly
admit, I do envy thin people. The
thing that really ticks me off about
them i, that permanently thin people
don't have any conception ai to how
hard other people work to stay rea-
Ionably thin.

My problem is I am a medium-sized
person with a very fat mind, If it
weren't for the enormous antount of

time I spend exercising each week,
my fat mind would gn- to le a 200-
pound body. It i, always di*cult for
me to maintain or lose weit, and I'll
tell you righteut - I spend*y-too
much time thinking about *

A common feeling
We've all felt envy at times, wishing

we had someone el-'1 qualities, po,
sessions, achievements or luck. But
let's face it - envy is destructive and,
in the worst case, can be the root
cause ofother destructive behaviors.

I will never have a skinny person's
thin-thinking mind, so I need to GET
OVER IT, be content with what I
have and thankful that I can control

my weight to the degree that I can.
So how does envy apply to our chil-

dren? Is it natural for them to be

envious of others? Envy is common to
the human race and we mistakenly
think that in order to find content-

ment, significance and fulfillment, we
have to act on our envy.

By contrast, persons who get con-
trol of their envy can reframe it as
admiration. Then they are in a posi-
tion to support and encourage other
people instead of having to work so
hard to gain an edge. They move from
selfish to selfless, a much more desir-
able trait.

Envy can push children and teens
into unhealthy behaviors. You've no

doubt heard your children talk about
other kids. They might talk about a
smarter classmate in a dilparaging
way, goesip about an attractive
friend, or they might go w far asto
vandalize a schoolmate'§ new bicycle,
de®troy their sibling's favorite toy, or
tattle to get their friend in trouble

 est friends, there's nothing likethem. They have broad shoul-
den, big hearts and unbreak-

able funny bones. They challenge and
ee-pt w ... and sometimes annoy us.

Best friends listen more than they
talk, and they seldom ask what's
wrong. They already know.

"Shi'a always there when I need
her,» said Marilyn Griffith, 66, of
Livonia about her best friend, Beverly
Hogue, 65. "She's the kind of person
who does thing• for you and wanta no
credit for it.

"She knows instinctively what you
need.,

Those are the same sentiments

expressed by 33-year-old Laura Zain
about her best friend, Kristin Senne,
27, of Northville.

The Livonia resident met Senne 13

years ago. Zain's Bon had just been
born with his intestines on the out-

side of his body. Kyle, now 13, wasn't
expected to live. Many of her friends
dropped out of sight.

But not Senne, who lived acroes the
street. She shared Zain'• bedside

vigil.
-She stuck it out with me, and I got

so much from this 14-year-old kid,"
•aid Zain. I became her big sister,
and she was my big sister even
though she was little.'

Senne saw Zain through a divorce;
earlier this year, Senne's boyfriend
died.

4,6. 44 f . 53.
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"Laura was right there by my side,»
said Senne, a scholarship student at
Madonna University.

Both women were born on Aug. 28,
and every year they try to outdo each
other's bilihday surprise. Sometimes
they don't wait until their birthdays.
This June Senne surprised Zain with
two tickets to the final game of the
Stanley Cup championship. She also
had two airline tickets to Washington,
D.C.

"Oh, she couldn't believe it until I

went there and spent the night before
we left for the airport," said Senne.

When Senne leaves for Europe this
August for a much needed vacation, it
will be the second time in 14 years
they've been apart on their birthdays.

"Everything about her is like me,
said Senne. "It's like we're connected

It's weird, but it's in a good way."

Girl next door

Barb Dempkowski, 49, of Garden
City is married with three daughters.
Her best friend, Jerri Allen, 55, of

Dearborn Height8 is single. Both have
younger brothers.

I tell my daughters, Jerri and I

had to adopt each other to fight our
brothers," said Dempkowski. "Jerri
loves animals, kids, flowers. She loves

everything."
«Barb is always happy, always has

a smile," said Allen.
The two woman met 33 years ago

when Dempkowski's family moved
next door to Allen's family in Dear-

born Heights. Both
families were active
in the Lions Club's

Blind Bowlers. They
became best friends

when they shared a
hotel room two

years later during a
Blind Bowlers meet-

ing in New York
City.

Allen still lives

next to Dempkows-
ki's mother and

father, who is now
blind, and helps out
a lot, including tak-
ing them out to din-
ner.

Dempkowski's l.
daughters adore I ./ .7.

Allen - She is their Jenny Burg- Ind Amy Cifullo
best aunt. Aunt Liuonia

Jerri is right up
there with God.- - and they "are my
nieces," according to Allen.

Dempkowski and Allen routinely
blow up at each other to let off steam,
but they've never had a serious argu-
ment.

'I can't imagine getting in a fight
with Jerri,» Dempkowski said. "I can't
imagine her fighting with anybody."

Allen said th«re more like sisters
than friends - "We like the same

things. We do the same things."
A while ago, Allen's brother asked

her to move out to Colorado, where he
lives. Allen assured Dempkowski she
wasn't going to do that. "We don't
want to think about it."

Uerri truly is a person from God,"
said Dempkowski. She is more than

14

Please see FRIENDS, 82

a sister could ever be."

Eight-year-old Chelsea Washko and
Amanda Rummel are second graders
at Douglas Elementary School They
met in first grade.

Other then swimming, making
beaded necklaces and selling toys
they don't want anymore, Chelsea
and Amanda haven't experienced
much of lif6 together.

But there's plenty of time for life.
Meanwhile, they're friends for the
simplest and best of reasons.

She shares with me and she is

always with me,» said Chelsea.
"Well, she's really nice and we like

to share," said Amanda. And she

makes funny faces."

Laura Ziln Ind K,Istin Sonne

Livonia

Dealing with envy
We tan help our kide with envy in

three ways. C.le, acknowledge their
heling/. Ifthey tell you that they feel
mad about their friend getting chomen
to the all-star team when they didn't,
let thorn know that it is OK to have

that feeling - 9 know you're feeling
bed that you weren't ch-en and
Jang w- becau- you probably
thank you were just u qualified."

Letting them have the feeling, is
not the same u allowing them to act

AL--

07

Madyn 0-th - Bivily Hoen Randy Ind Nancy P-n

4 k
....C../././././.Iril././.1 1/I-

7.A

K-lt- lid M.logy l'*"In Iil- Uno - Pamili Carili, D-1, and J B Uke,Ic

r

1,0, our integrity shows when
ve» down. Remind thorn that it'i
-0 to behind and lener-when
th#ngs aregoing,our way and you're :
feeling good, but that the true teot 
to be kind and admirlig when,ou're
lint bad - 9t* not about Jamon'o
•ucce- thatmak-yog mad, it,
about you not,etti on the team I
know you tbink that Jaion got on the
team b-a- the jud,e i. hi. did'.
bee• fri-d. but I.y that makes you
look .18.h. Youh not. failum;
J-on w- Just *Munate to get

Can:On

W,diand

Lwon La

C- i.-, AR Stump and

Garden City

Garden City

1- Doililia,vil,1 - Jim A-

Garden City

Livonia Canton
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Mary Olochowekl. N-cy C-y Uo- Led, 11-
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Beau, i./.=Ineed-

ed Ob work with thoanticip-d
70 child,en who will attend the

three-day camp Friday-Sunday,
Aug. 21-23, at Camp Tamarack
in O..Vill.

-We really need men, and
we're looking for teens age 15
and up,- Iid Eathleen Dattolo,

t

et nice

author

Cami
facilitate a b.ai L

process Br childre* 4
who have eperi•nced :
cant los• due to deat

past 24 months
The camp stafT inclua.

trair-1 volunteerx =cid¥
ers, counielor, and *Me
speciall,ta. It 0(fer com,m
sive training and a job *11
related to the job duIW at a

-i he -1
chadrea •
10. of.

Peggy Ni,
the -Sand GhtldreA

am h *4
cu,y Ford Health

A•Mvita„ include group

employed
account ex,

Her nan,

tkie Univ,

School of E

toral itud

public polic
California i

A July •
- u.-111,0 St. John

i·Church in 1

Drobys

81

Friends from page Bl

Ai with many friendships, her husband Albert, 80, lest their
hardship brought Livonia resi- 51-year-old daughter to cancer a
dents and neighbors Rhoda few months ago.
Borne, 75, and Joanne Mateer, -rhey were right there for us:
65, closer together. Rhoda and said Boros.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ORDINANCE #96-2

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 78-507, "OFF-
STREET PARKING REQUIREMENTS," AND TO
REPEAL SECTION 78-508(7), "PUBLIC PARKING
SYSTEM OVERLAY DISTRICT," BOTH SECTIONS
BEING IN ARTICLE X1 l'ARE™G, LOADING

REQU™EME,rrs," IN THERLYMOUTH CITY CODE,
FOR THE PURPOSE ™0 PROVIDING REVISED
REGULATIONS FOR THE B.2 CENTRAL BUSINESS
DI#Tmer.

The City of Plymouth ordaini:

betion 1. Subeection (a) of Section 78-507, -Off-street parking
requir-•-Ia,- in Article XX, "Parking, uading Requirements» in the
Plymouth City Code is hereby amended to read u follows:

(a) Thon shall be provided in all districts at the time of erection or
enlars•imant of any main buildin, or structure, exc,pt u provided
otherviae #ar the B-2 Central Busin- Distriet in subeection (9) of this

.ection, automobile o-stmet parkimi *pace with .dequate acce- to all
•p=- The number of 00-0*reet parkin, opicee, in cogiunction with all
land or building u...han be provided prior to i-uance of a certificate of
oceupancy, - herein pre.cribed

< 1) Ofr-,treet parking for other than reoidential u- shall be on the
same lot; and/or within thrie hundred (300) het of that lot it i
intended te lerve, me-ured by public right,twa, Am the
aeareot point of that lot to the neRreat point of the olr-treet
parking lot; and/or a, allowed by law u a non-conforming u,e,
but not by way of limitation, any parking credit heretofore
approved in acurient site plan

(2) Re,idential e#street parking *pace, shall con,ist of parking
stripa, drivewan garage, or a combination thereof and shall be
located on the premises they arp intended to service, and subject
to the provisions of Section 78-481

(3) Unlo- otherwiae provided herein, off-street parking shall not be
permitted in any required or non-required front yard, except for
ule of the driveway.

(4) Any area heretofore designated as required off-street parking,
not withitanding any other provision herein to the contrary,
*hall not be changed to any other use unless and until equal
facilit- are provided elnewhere

45) Off-Btreet parking existing at the efrective date of this chapter
(hbruary 11, 1992) in connection with the operation of an
extiting building or use shall not be reduced to an amount le-
than hereinafter required for a similar new building or ume.

(6) Two or more buildings or uses may collectively provide the
required off-street parking, in which case the required number of
parking spaces shall not be less than the sum of the
requirements for the several individual uses computed
.p/ately

(7) In the inatance of dual function of off-street parking spaces
where operating hours of building, do not overlap, the zoning
board of appeal, may grant an exception

(8) The storage or merchandiae, motor vehicle, for tale, trucks, or
the repair of vehicles a prohibited in all outside parking spaces.

(9) Parking requirements within the B-2 Central Busine- Diltrict.

(a) Within the B-2 Central Businm District only, for all
building, which do not exceed two (2) stories in height,
there,hall be no parking space. required for any oceupancy
and uie of the first floor and ba,ement which i permitted
under Section 78-202.

(b) Within the B-2 Central Business District only, for *11
building, which do not exce«1 two (2) itori- in height,
there .h.11 be no parkin, 4410. required for occupency and
u- of the second floor Ibr any of the following 90#
pormitted under Section 78-202
1 R-idential ,-00

2. Bu,in- omce, or Bdilsional om-ezeipt br doctorg
denti- and similar I  ' 1

3 Storile - om- i incidental te and aduoively for
the prim.7 u. on the fir,t fbor

(c) Within the B-2 Central Buoiness Diatrict only, for all
buildinp which do not excied thre, 43) *atiol in h,ight.
and for which iufficient ohleet pirkin, b plovided to
meet the requiremento for the third-floor ule, if any, the
parking requirement, for the ba,ement, nrmt floor aad
.coed floor .hall be. provided in subiectie,1. (a) and (b)

(d) Within the B-2 Central Busines, Di,trict, for all building»
and u...topicifled in .ub.eti- C.), (b) mid (e) above,
parkill /,am/,haH be required -provided forall other

(10) For thol u,- aot *pieiB,ally mentioned. the requimment, b
--tr-t parkit laciliti- Ihall be in aecordane, with m u-
whichi, similar in type

(11) Whea anita or me-unment, determining thi number of
reld,wl pi,#dY Ipicl -ult in thi requimmant of a *actional
qi* my *actio up to but not including 40*half shall bi
4i,regarded -1 an, baction of 0--half or mon mhall Mquire
..04-

biti- 1 Section 78-508(7), entitled -Public parking qitim overlay
dil"*(B-2 - B.3-bri hereby AN'/1-1
Sie/- & Righl a=d dut,0 whh havi matorid, penalti- wlith h,10
iner,ed. p..00*10/ which h-blun and pr-cution for,lablimi. 4
i. Im# W-b-A bl of thle ord-ne... not0*.der
ah-d by thio .wil1„Ii,-

09*1 4. Should Iny 0,ction, clauie of paragraph of thia ordinance be
d.,1-4 by a e-t d 09=,pitant jarbdictio. to be invalid. thi .ae win aot
amet the'dity *th'la--e- a whole orprt th--fath- a." the
/- Ie-d **Id

1,/Ii= & An otherail,Ii,1- ineon-tent with thi liI#,loo, of this
-,Ilia- ar• tethe =lit of.7 incen,i-i,0 -ab, r.piali
///Ih, i Thb ora-- *all b-me *lictive t•=ty-/ (21) do,0 -r
*** her.fand all= *il*ic-m h-o€

DONALD DISMUKE

LINDA J. LANGMESSER, CMC
CIty Clerk

ts'.0, 19.013.1908

J.1/ 6.1-8
Augu* 2.1-

When Albert had a heart

attack last April and recent
surgery for skin cancer, the
Mateen werethere, going tothe
hospital with Boroo and bringing
Albert home.

les people like thi who help
u, carry the load thatallows us
to carry one,» said Boros. 'It's
exceptional people like this who
deserve recognition.

Boros sometimes wonders

about her friend's broad shoul-

ders. While Boros was coping
with her daughter's death,
Mateer was dealing with her own
mother'a merious illneis.

-While I was crying on her
shoulder about our daughter, she
was waiting for word on her
mother, who died,» maid Boros.
"I've always eaid she was my

guardian angel, and she truly is.*
Abe Barroga of Canton has two

best friends who help «keep my
feet on the ground" - Mike
Smokavitz and Chris Skoglund.
All three men are 20 years old
and have been friends since mid-
die school.

«Mike is the dreamer, Chris is
spontaneous, and I'm the orga-
nizer,» Barroga said. 9 make it
possible to do thingn, to make it
flow easil€

In other word, Barroga sup-
plies the car and cash at times.
That's OK with Barroga because
best friends don't keep tabs on
favors or money.

"Just as long as they're going to
be there when you need them,"
he said.

Men the age of Barroga's father
have buddies» who come over

and watch football games. But
buddies are not best friends,
according to Barroga.

"A friend and a best friend are

two different things, he said.
1You don't really share all the

Sensors m
picked."

Three, life is sometimes not

fair. We often don't get what we
deserve. All we can find joy in is
doing our best - "You know that
you did your best, and maybe
next time you will be chosen.
Well practice together."

Sometimes we mistakenly play
into our child's envy by permit-
ting the child to get away with
comments or actions that are

destructive. If the child gripes
that Jason only got on the all-

Redfo

intimate things you tell a b.t
friend. You don't think about best

friends criticizing you.»
Carol Napier of Garden City

counts Art Stump and Lavelle
Jenkins. Napier gets a lot of help
raising her 8-year-old grandwn
from them.

"He helps me with my grand-
son, Allen, and is alway, around
when I need a helping hand; she
•aid of Stump. *Lavelle is always
buying Allen things. She's always
here for me.'

Redford resident Terry Maaek
met her best friend Lisa Mausolf

more than 10 years ago at Lady-
wood High School.

"We had the same personality;

g page Bl

star team because of who his dad

knows and you play into it by
agreeing, you are doing a great
disservice to your child.

Your child will never learn
frustration tolerance' and will

continue to have to put others
down in order to feel good about
themselves.

Just remember that children

who spend lots of energy regent-
ing other people's advantages
will be least liked by their peers
and most often rejected. Al the

. Ar Every l
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shew-jud - bubbly - I a*'
she said. It itarted there and

Slowly.- '
Canton tienager. Mallory

Urban and Kate Kerm, both 13,
are but hieal. Why?

=Becaule I can truit her and

tell her everything and rely on
her,0 Malloq -d

'She'I alway, there," Kate maid.
"She'o alwa, helping - wh- 1
need help. I can tell her me-ta.
We're always doing stuff tageth-
er. She'a my movie buddy, and -
drool overthe same mon.'

I.ivonia remidenta Amie Cerulle

and Jenny Burgess graduated
from Steveneon High School this
year and have been hiends •nce
ninth grade.

*Through high school we've
been through everything good
and bad... Boyinends who came
between uo, vacations," said
Cerullo. -We have diNerent inter-

e,ts, but we still have time for
each other.

When shehae a problem, I'm
there for her. When I'm having a
problem shdo there for me.*

Laiting Mendship
Weland resid- Bitha Row-

den UM Re-Rupp-b- her
belt liend mince they met inthe
-*=-*=00,-

We talk *bout thing• we don't
even tell our sister•." Rowden
said.

Plymouth resident Nancy
Chapman has been beit frienda
with Barbara Rydeski of Wut
Bloomfield for more than 40

years.

«When we get together we tell
the •ame stories, laugh at the
same things," Chapman said.
"Days go by and weeks go by, but
when we talk, we just pick up
where we left off."

following anonymous quote says,

9{appine•, con•imt• of not long-
ing for the thing» that make us
happy:

If you have a question or com-
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs,
a special projects coordinator for

the Wayne-Weattand Commundy
Schoot, and private therapi,6
write her at The Ob=rver News-

paper. 36251 SchootcroA Road,
Livonia, 48150.

®style
aurique oppor-ly loail a U
your hem Ind mies -da

1-*, and mily-ng h,a
r-der lor M-c-, Bk. Croee,
IDHEALIH I,Moes ha,di:

• Cardac As,-ment and
RIA.till/on

• Oro,op/ace
• Spiech Theriey
• Vbc.Sodil Coli=ling

I.me
op,n'-ger-. p.c. Aea
In ol modo Ind-Ic*

OP a 100.14:* ...1..'*Il-

..la.01*»

• LI "WY"'le
'JI"guzzlour//1

• Mon#y Il/al/*"1*WS

PhllIPP
Eddie an

ki of Plyn

Plymouth remident Susan engagemei

Heimbaugh and best friend Lynette Ar
Shelly Manville see each other the son o

liur tim- a w-k- Philippon c
We both thought that being The bri

hiendow-cheaper than going to from Plyn
therapy," Heimbaugh maid. 9 School in 1

never had a Iilter, but thim i, dif- Michigan I
lient' Her fiai

Bedford resident Kathy Kitz- Alma }Iii
mann has been beet hiends with Hope Collei
Nancy Borden since their parenu
bought homes back-to-back in
1960 when they were born.

"She knows me better than

anybody," Kitimann maid. *Our
liveo have taken different paths,
but we're always able to come
back and pick up on our friend-
ship.*

Redford re,ident Kathy Lloyd
mother be.t friend Laurie Harris

when both were 7 years old and
I.loyd'I family moved into Harris'
neighborhood.

*Mom made me take her a

Kool-Aid," Lloyd ,aid..You don't
need to detail things out (with
her). We're on the same wave-

length »
Lavonia remident Pam Caraher

met be,t friend Sharon

00 the job *ix years ago They
went to Ireland together three
years ago. And Caraher loves
Ur-9 thoughtfulne- and gentle-
ne'll

9 just can't explain what a
good friend she iC Caraher said.
.She'i ,oft-spoken, generous.
She'I just incredible. She -1 a
iweet amile. rd go home and nay
'Ma, I met the nicest person in
the world today'

"She'B just the best friend any-
one could dream of having. I •
mean it from the bottom of my
heart, she's something else.

Close to home

But best friends can be more

than the kid next door ora school 7-
chum. For some, their best

WEDNESfriends are u clo•e u a family
member or spou,e.

-She knows all my secrets,-
said Livonia resident Kathy Com-
bin about her sister Bridgett.
'Sometimes we buy thingm at dif-
ferent stores and find out later

webought the same thing.-
For Nancy Andermen of Canton,

her best friend is her father,
Tedd Grakawaki of Auburn Hills.

<He U my No. 1 all-*tar, conf-
dant and picker-uppe¢ He is the
wi-t man I know,» uid Ander-
son. «He insists that I call him Ar--
when I get home after visiting
him. He i, a role model, a hero " S

Garden City resident Debbie
Likeric Baid her best friend 18 her

husband, J.B., whom ahe met in
10th grade more than 20 years
ago fe

-He just accepts the ups and
downs we go through; she said 0
=I'm never afraid to tell him any- --0-

thing. We have no Becrets from
each other. I'd rather spend time
with him than anybody elle LAYi

Ditto for Mary Beth King of A
FCHCanton, who'* beit fhend is her

humband Jemey. 824

We juit had a baby .ix month ,on

40 and I've had trouble dealing -
with it,» she maid. 'He's been
unbelievable. It's been unbeliev-
•Webtl' palt ur,ears .

Canton r-ident Nancy Phalin
and husband Randy Ph•lin, mar-
ried b bur yean, are but bud-

'4-We go biking, inline skating,
•cuba diving, church, shopping.
Jaged and weightlifting,=she
Iaid. "WI just have kn togither
H•'• th• b•st friend anybody
could have. We do everything
talether. Buddiel should always
b. te.th•/ »

Phalin eaid they heiitated
about getting married bicau•e
Randy 1, considerably younger
thang/.

=Th•• wee•id, 74440 do••02
matter ' It'I juit gotten bitter
*--4.Eott,n married:

An Augu
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ENGAGEMENTS

Donicdowe
Joseph and Christine Donica

of Canton announce the forth-
coming marriage 04 their daugh-
ter, Sandi Beth, to Robert Alan
Lowe, the ion of Robert and
Carol Lowe of Me-nom,# Wi.

The bride-to-be i, a graduate
from the University of Michigan
School of Businesi. She i,
employed as an advertising
account executive.

Her fiance is a graduate from
tlie University of Michigan
School of Busina- and i a doc-
toral student of business and
public policy at the University of
California at Berkley.

A July wedding i planned at
St. John Newmann Catholic
Church in Canton.

Couts-Hadynlak
Robert and Linda Couts of

Garden City announce the
forthcoming marriage of their
daughter, Ku,andra Lynn, to
Brian Michael Hadyniak, the
son of Charte, and Catherine

Hadyniak of Romulus.
The bride-to-be is a Garden

City High School graduate and
ii employed by the Ford Motor
Co. in Wayne.

Her fiance, a Romulus High
School graduate, attends East-
ern Michigan University. He u
employed by Ford Motor Co. in
Wayne.

An August wedding i,
planned at St Anthony Church.

f

A

Hurley-MennIng
Elaini Hurle, of Fi,Ii,inlitaa

Hill, and Dennia Hurley of
Detroit, both formerly of R-1-
fwd, an-unce the em-
of their daughter, Sharon
Elaine, toi- A. Pfe= thi
Mo of Mr. and Mrs Henry Pf-
ning of Dinver, Colo.

The bride-to-be U a graduate
of the Univenity of Michigan
with a bachelor of arts degr-
and a graduate of Michigan
State Univerlity with a maitati
degr- in busin- administra-
tion. She il the director of bl-

ne. development for B-re You
Move Inc.

Her fiance im a builder/devel-

O'Donnell-Whelan

operandred- h- d

An AV=t widdi 9,1--1
in D,-r.

DrobyshewskI-
Phllippon

Eddie and Susan Drobyshews-
ki of Plymouth announce the

nt Su•an engagement of their daughter,
Lynette Ann, to Carl Philippon,

each other the son of Carlos and Sarah

Philippon of Alma.
that being The bride-to-be graduated
an going to from Plymouth Canton High
rh.aid. "I School in 1989 and University of
this i. dif- Michigan Dearborn in 1995.

Her fiance graduated from
Athy Kitt- Alma High School in 1987 and
riends with Hope College in 1991.
air parents An August wedding is planned
to-back in
grn.

Itter than

said. Our Announcement;
rent paths,
le to come Forms to announce wed-

our friend- dings, engagements,birth,
and anniversaries are avail-

athy Lloyd able at our offices in Livonia

urie Harris - 36251 Schoolcraft - and

us old and

nto Harris'

ake her a

Curcuru-Ayers
Ser•An. Curcuru of New Bat-

timore announces the engage-
ment of her daughter Pronriden-
za Marie to Jason Allan Ayers of
Canton, the mon of Mona Jones

of Indianapolis, Ind.
The bride-to-be, the daughter

of the late Filippo Curcuru, i a
graduate of the University of
Michigan. she is employed by
Livonia Public Schools.

Her fiance, the Bon of the late

Marc Ayers, i, a graduate of
Southfield Lathrup High School
and is enrolled at Schoolcraft

College. He is employed as a
design engineer at Chrysler
Corp.

A September wedding is

The Methodist Children's

Home Society of Redford is in
need of volunteers to help serve
families in foster care and adop-
tion services.

at St. Kenneth Church.

brms available

Plymouth -794 S. M•in St.
They also are available by

calling Sue Mason at (734)
953-2131 or Tiffanie Ladey at
(734) 469-2700.

planned at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Church in Plymouth.

'hildren's S
Volunteers are needed 8:30

a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday to transport children and
families to appointments, assist
with clerical work and as holi-

Dr and Mrs. Patrick M.

O'Donnell of Plymouth announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kerie Catherine, to Sean
Mark Whelan, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael R. Whelan of

Roanoke, Va.
The bride-to-be is a 1996 grad-

uate of Eutern Michigan Uni-
versity. She is employed as a
special education teacher in the
Wyandotte Public Schools.

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate
of the University of Michigan.
He is employed as a nar- an.-
lyst at the Ford Motor Company
in Dearborn.

An August wedding is
planned.

ociety needs
days approach, auist with holi-
day preparations.

People interested in volunteer-
ing can call the foster care and

Methodist C volunteers
adoption departments at (313)
531-4060. Methodist Children'B

Home Society i at 26645 W. Six
Mile Rod, between Inkster and
Beech Daly, Redford.
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CALUNDAR
wovide per-ts with up-to- 1 Enthulia•tic, experia-d accepted for
date idant,8cation :words, Wed,cream forIc,0- chriotian tucher, at a

Allotate In,urance hu a 1:4

count:ywide idintihtion 97.3 information call (734) 459-
p.4.m. For more inlor- 9720

..1. 10 a.im.4:30 P m., mation call (734) 420-6072
Sunday, July 19, at
Weber'. Inn, 1-94 •tit 172,
Ann Arb... Admi.i- U

I Christ Our Savior

adult and $1.50 children-
Thed... a beareollec-

*014 *2004 paradiee.

•Re.Zie Gib- will be
per-niag hil poetry 8
pm. Sunday, July lS, at
The Plymouth Cohe Bean,
844 Penniman For infer-

mation call (734) 45+0178.

Suma
I The Skatin' Station il

hosting a Beanie Baby
Show and Skate! 7:30-

10:30 p.m. Saturday, July
18,8611 Roada, Canton.
They will haven Beanie
Babyliveaway every hout
Show them your favorite
Beanie Baby ind receive $ 1
off admialion. For informa-
tion call (734) 4594401

I The Salem area histori-

cal -ciety will be holding a
croquet and ice cream
social, 2-6 p.m. Sunday,
July 19. The historical soci-
eties ofSalem and

Northville will renew their

century old croquet rivalry.
The event will tak, place
on the grounds ofthe
Jarvis (south Salem stone)
School, which is on the
northw- e-ner of Terri-
torial and Curtis Roads.

Admi-ion, is by donation.
Proe'ld, will be,-lin

the re,toration of the

school building and
grounds.

0 Plymouth attorney
Richard Dimanin will teach

-Torts: An Overview of

Ne.]im.» Wed-day
evenin,m, and weekend
workshop Call Mary
Meinzinger Urisko (734)
432-6648.

I An exhibit of floral X-ray
photography i• on display
through July 31 at the Pty-
mouth Community Arts
Council, 774 N. Sheldon.
The radiographs arethe
work of Albert G. Richards,
an emeritus pr06-or of
dentiltry at the Univermity
of Michigan. Hours for the
exhibit are 9 a.m. to noon

Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday; 9 a.m. to 9
p.m Wedne,day. Addition-
al viewing times are po-i-
We by calling the office,
(734) 416-4278.

I Ann Arbor Art Fair and
Street Fair will run 9 a.m. -

9 p.. Wed-day-Ftiday,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday
July 16-18. There will be
more than 500 Mne artista
and eraRers.

AROUND
TOWN

I BNI, regular meeting, 7-
8:30 a.m., Thunday, July
16, Plymouth Chapter,
Water Club Se.fbod Grill,
Ann Arbor Road & 275

Northville Chapter, Kerby
Koney Island, Eight Mile
an,1 Haggerty. Call (734)
397-0909

I BMI, regular meeting, 7-
8:30 a.m., Friday, July 17,
Livemia Chapter, Senate
Kne., I.lad on plymouth
Read aeir Stark. Call (734)
307-Illn.

n BNI, regular meeting, 7-
8:30 a.m., Wedne,day, July
29, L.grel Park Chapter,
Rieha- R-taurant, Pty-
mouth R-1. N-burgh.
Call (734) 397-9989

n All-te Inaurene® apnt
Sand- Riza,/rf..d i. invit-
ing parent• to bring their
chikken 164 pm Satur-
de, July 18, to the Old
Fire Hallic downtown Pty-
mouth'* Old Villaoe b 4-
prprinth, and ph,
togrvall. In'll'.4 W

4.UU--I ..8/un.u va ./.11-

ton will hold Vacation

Bible School 6-8 p.m. from
August 10-14, for children
age 4 thivugh Bth grade.
Thii event 9 full of fun
activitief cool craft,, and
the•tudent, will met sail
daily on -The Lighthoume
Adventure". Located at

46001 Warren Road, just
west of Canton Center.

This event i free to every-
one in the community. To
register call (734) 522-
6830.

1 Lake Pointe Bible

Chapel is offering vacation
Bible,chool 9-20-12 noon

July 27-31 at Lake Pointe
Bible Chapel, 42150
SchoolcraA Road, Ply-
mouth. Youngsters will
become youngicientists
and will discover God's

power displayed in the uni-
verse during vacation Bible
achool's exploration of
'Amazing Science and
Wonders: For information

call(734) 513-2810 or (734)

420-0515.

C...1 -IN

1 Canton Parks and Recre-

ation pre,ents field trip,
throughout August. Thurs-
day, July 16, Detmit Zoo;
Tuesday, July 21, Domino's
Farm/ Ann Arbor Hands on

Museum. Rolling Hills
Water Park $7.50, Domi-
no'• farm & Hands On

Museum $11, Detroit Zoo,
$7. Field trips ere re,trict-
ed to 40 people pertrip
Register at Canton Parks
& Recreation, 46000 Sum-
mit Parkway, Canton. Call
397-5110. 8:30 a.m. to 5

p.m. Open to all Canton
residents.

ENTERTAINMENT
=.111'Amt

I Plymouth Community
Arts Council presents
Mueic in the Park at noon

Wednesdays in Kellogg
Park. July 22, Steve Taylor
of the VuDu Hippies. Call
(734) 416+ART.

I The Plymouth Poets Pm-
sents Summer Celebration

ofPoetry 7:30-10:30 p.m.
Thursday at the Plymouth
Coffee Bean Company, 844
Penni:nan St. at Harvey in
downtown Mymouth. Fea-
tured readers for July 9 are
Al Ward, Marble Brown
and Ren'ee Tambeau Audi-

encemembers may,han
their poetry before and
after featured readers.

1 Put member, of the My-
mouth Community Chorus
will celebrate the organiza-
tion's 25th anniversary Fri-
day, Oet. 2, at Laurel Park
Manor There will bea

commemorative program
and a display of chorui
memorabilia. Call (734)

469-6829 or write PO. Box

700217, Plymouth, MI
48170.

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council prement,
the Summer Symphony
Chamber Eniemble in con-

cert 4 p.m. Sunday, July
19, at the Joanne Winkle-
man Hulce Center ibr AN,
774 N. Sheldon, Plymouth.
Tickets are $124 Students
ind Inion are $10 For
ticket, and information,
call (734) 416-4ART

• Whistle Stop Player,
pre,ent, Summer 1998
Drama Camp, for children
6 yean and older. 8-.ion
1 starts 10 a.m. to 2 p.m
daily (bring a mack lunch),
July 13-17, A- work,hop
performance at 7 p.m. Fri-
day at Plymouth Commu-
nity Arto Council. Cal]
(734) 416-4ART Participa-
tien he: 076 for PCAC

Deliciou;: Three-yeanold Luke Bageris gets a,
' " ' brother, Nicholas, 4-1/29

Wichael. The Bageris' say t
1 the annual Ice Cream So
on to 4 p.m. Saturday, Jul:
'treet.

e em non-pro# communay
:11 Plm= type or print
d th Obun,4 79 South Main

br Calendar iten. .moon .

d O, ail,Heotio

cream, as ao nu o:g
parents Joane and 1
/brward to attendin,
Old VUlage Am no
Station Il / Spring S

members, $100 for others.

"Al-

1 Summer Nights Under
the Stars, presented by
Howell Nature Center,
6:30*30 p.m. Monday
evenings, through Oct. 12.
(excluding Labor Day). $8
per person, guests may
enjoy many of the Center's
Nature Programs. Gather-
ing, around the campfire,
and cooking dinner togeth-
er. July 13, Native Amen-
can Night, July 20, Rep-
tiles, July 27, Wildlife
Rehabilitation Night. Call
Laura at (517) 546-0677

Space is limited and reser-
vations must be made in

advance. (Not recommend-
ed for children under 5

years.)

...U-m

I Wide World Sports (Jen-
ter of Ann Arbor has adult

drop-in roller hockey
game, 8:30-10:30 p.m. Sun-
days, Mondays and
Wednesdays. Cost is $5 per
player. Goalies play free.
For details, call (734) 913-
4625.

1 Wide World Sports Cen-
ter is hoiting 10 weekly
multi-sport camps for chil-
dren this summer, through
Aug. 21. Halt€lay a.m. or
p. m. sessions for children
6-7 years old and full day
sessions for children 8-12

yean old. For more details
on WWSC: programs, call
(734) 913-4625.

....1.©00.-

1 Knights of Columbus,
Plymouth, p-ents the
first annual Barbecue

Cook-Off, Saturday. Aug. 1,
at the Knights of Columbus
grounda. There will be
more than $500 in prizes,
based on 24-team partici-
pation. Rules are slightly
modified Kansas City bar-
becue lociety rules. Team
entry fee is *20 for each
meat category (chicken,
pork, ribs, brisketh $50 for

m.--b
group. or individuals annount
me i*mahon below Md nia
Street, Mymouth, MI. 48170, c
Fhday/brthi,Wlow. 71,•,0

all four. For more informa-

tion, or for registration, call
(734) 455-1463, noon to 6

P.m.
re--Cal"IC

I There will bea Pompon
Clinic 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Aug. 22, at Heritage
Park, Canton. Girls ages 8-
14 are invited. Cost is $30,
which include® a T-shiA

and lunch. Bring your own
water bottle and snacks.

An invitation will be iagued

to teams to appear in the
Chiefette Variety Show.
Registration deadline is
Aug. 7. Participation is lim-
ited to the first 100 regis-
trations. For more informa-

tion and registration, call
Debbie Custer (734) 456-
2812.

™CA

, i The Plymouth Communi-
ty Family YMCA ia cur-
rently taking registration
for programs beginning in
July. Registration is being
taken for Camp Tonquish
Day Camp for ages 6- 12;
Camp Jellybeanz for ages
3-5; Floor Hockey Camp,
Basketball Camp, Goalie
Camp, Soccer Camp, Swim-
ming, Karate, Golf, and
Tennis. Please contact the

Plymouth YMCA (734) 453-
2904 to register by Visa or
Maltercard, or to request
further information.

INAC. ·

1 The Polish National

Alliance Centennial

Dancers of Plymouth is
accepting registrations for
fall classes. No experience
i nee•-Rry and the mini-
mum age 2 3 years. Class-
e, begin in September. Call
Bart, Martin at (734) 463-
7161.

AloaT IOCCER

1 The Canton Soccer Club

is accepting regi,tration,
for ita Men's Over 30 Soc-

cer l.eague. Call Craig Cox
at (734) 464-9072.

1

Colender itema /*moohould 80 0
I a communily prrum or ,pent. ,
pr ium to The Calmdar, Plymo,
by A  734.4610.404 Deadli. I
€• paper. Call 459.2700 if » h.

UN addlio,0.1 0* if nic,Ii-,

nouth fuU Of ice
ears old, and their
hey're looking
cial in Plymouth's
y 18, at the Fire

TAI C.

1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council hal Tai Chi
clasims 9-10 a.m. Tuesdays
and Thursdays. The
instructor iu comfortable

working with all age
ranges and abilitiei. Cost
i. $87. Call (734) 416-
4ART.

SINGLES

1 Single Place presents
Stages of Relationshipe
with speaker Ken Kiurski,
7 p.m. July 16 at Single
Place Ministries of First

Presbyterian Church of
Northville 200 E. Main

Street: Northville. $4 per
per®on. For information
call (248) 349-0911.

SCHOOL

OPENINGS
i Tutor Time, 951 N. Can-
ton Center, Canton, is

enrolling children ages 6
weeks to 5 years. School
hours are 6:30 a.m. to 6:30

p.m. Summer camp pro
gram enrollments for ages
6- 10 yeari also are being
accepted. Contact Donna
Pomerson at (734) 981-

8463. .

1 Opening, exist for fall
1998 for students in,econd

through fifth grade at New
Morning School, a date
certified and liceneed non-

profit school. Call (734)
420-3331.

I Small World Day Care in
Canton, on Joy Road,
between Haggerty and
Newburgh, i accepting

applications for enrollment.
Call (734) 459-9909.

n St. Michael Christian
School, 7000 N. Sheldon
Road, is now accepting reg-
istration for new Itudents

grade• K-3 They offer a
low student-teacher ratio.

1 The Parkinion Educa-

tien and Support Group of
W-htenaw County meet.
1:30-4 p.m. on th•-cond
Sunday of the month in the
St. Joseph Merry Hompital
Education Center, building
5306, near parking lot P
Al,o at 1:30 p.m. Sunday,
July 19, the annual sum-
mer picnic will be at the St.
Jo,eph Hoopital picnic
ground/. A *2 donation per
peron i requeited. Call
(313) 980-6335.

1 Counterpoint Shelter
and Crilia Center 08-

hee coun-ling and r-pite
Iervice, Rir youth age, 10-
17 and their famili- Call

(734) 663-6006.

1 Suburban Nights
offer, a consumer-run,
drop-in center open to peo-
ple 18 yeari and older who
want to meet new people,
mcialize, make friends and
just hang out The program
ofren refreshmento, bingo,
bowling, exercise, crafti,
outingl, game, and moviei
The program U open from
4:30-9 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day and 12:30-9 p.m. Sat-
ulay N- members are
alway, welcome. Tran,-
portation i, available
nightly upon requeat. If
you have any questions
about theplegram or need
a ride, call before 4:30 p.m.
at (313) 425-3777 and uk

for Robert, Jenny, Chris-
tine, Steve or Mark. The
Suburban Nights Drop-in
Center is located at 27595

SchoolcraR in Livonia.

DA

i MDDA (Manie Depres-
give Association) meets 2-4

p.m. the *econd and fourth
Sundays at St. Joseph
Mercy Health Care Center,
Canton Center and Sum-

mit Parkway. MDDA of
Metro Detroit is a support
group for people who have
experienced problems with
depression. Family mem-
ben are also encouraged to
come. For more informa-

tion call Nancy at (734)
455-8598.

I Botsford General Hospi-
tale HIM (Help br Impo-
tent Men) haa a oupport
group starting in August
Thi free HIM support
group meets 7 p.m. Tu-
day, Aug. 11, at Vladimir's
Banquet Hall, 28125
Grand River, Farmington
Hill•. Call (248) 477-6100.

Thi• group meet, the see-
ond Tue*lay ofevery
month.

Al.m.Al-§Pel

I Angela Hospice offers
monthly grief support
groupe at no cost for people
who have experienced the
loss of a loved one. All

groups meet at the Angela
Hompice Care Center in
Lavonia. For meeting dat-
and timel, call Ruth Favor,
(734) 464-7810

1 Arbor Hoepice hu a
-ven-weekgroup - p.
ple Ve 18-25 who have
IC'"8"Wid the d//th d a
parent Group mest,
Wed-day evening, at the
Fint United Methodt

Church, 777 W. Eight Mile,
Northville. Call Chandra
N-mark at (800) 783-

6764 to rgi,ter. For inlb
mation about other ap and
1- groupe, call (248) 348-
4980

SCHOOL

I Re*stralan, ar,being

Day, Clan-, and Kience
and math camps at New
Morning School in My-
mouth Township. Clasmes ti
areopen to children age 6- th
11 yean and are *49 each ..
Call (313) 420-3331. Head

to Toe Art» occurs 9-10:30 ch
a.m. Monday -Friday. July d,
13-17. Red••ign thooe old 6
tennis shoes and create M
original T-shirt art. make a
maik and aheadpiece to m
take home. Bring a Tihirt
to paint. -rhink Like An st
Engineer» occurs 9-10:30 er

a.m. Monday -Friday. July O
13-17. Work in engineering th
teams to produce a person- (C
alized skimmer. Experi- d,
mentwith force, hiction, bl
air resistance, mass and Ri
balance. *Build a Bug» m
occurs 11-12:30 p.m. Mon- D
day-Friday, July 13-17. Ti
Work in teams to invent da
ne. pmee.

I New Morning School, ct
14601 Haggerty, Plymouth EM
Townihip, hosts Summer 4
Science & Math Camps for hi
kidi age 6-11. 9'm A Peo- 1
pie Machine' meeta July Pl
20-24:132i*6ce and math R
camp, are filled with ,
hands-on activities that r,
make learning fun.
Latchkey i included. Call 4
(734) 420-3381. W

G
-.Illill i
CLASSES to

id

w

I Plymouth Community fil
Arts Council presents sum-
mer ituNfor kids. 3-13 Vi

years. tool Crafts," July
01

21; *Rubber Stamp Work- C}
shop," July 23 ; 'Advanced je
Cartooning Worehor vi
Aug. 4 and 6; -roddler 8/

Art," July 23; Decorate
your own kite July 30;
Paint a ceramic tile Aug. tt
20; Ongoing drawing &
sketching 5-6 p.m.,
Wednesdays through Aug. 1
26. Call (734) 416-4AM. I

ADKT CLASSES

I Ongoing classes for
adults: Ongoing summer
yoga, 7-8:30 p.m. Wednes-
days and Thursdays
through August; Ongoing
Batik workahop, 1-3 p.m.,
Wednesdays u scheduled ;
Drop-in Studio, an ongoing
drawing clau, 1:30-3 p.m
Mondays; 7-8:45 p.m.,
Wednesdays. For more
information call the Ply-
mouth Community Art,
Council (734) 416-4ART

VOLUNTEER

WORK
m WAY

I The Plymouth Communt
ty United Way need your
help with the 1998 cam-
paign, which will begin in
September, with advance
meeting, in August. Volun-
tears are needed to work

with a campaign team of
local executives who will 

call on business, profes-
sional and industrial
accounts to solicit dona-

tions for human service

agencies in the community
To volunteer, call (734)
463-6879.

CANC=.000':ly

i American Cancer Society
needs volunteers. Call

(248) 657-5353, Ext. 336

I The Alzheimer's A-ocia

tion 8 seeking volunteen
to provide companionship
to people experiencing
memory 10.. Volunteers
receive an orientation. To

volunteer, call Adam Ster-
ling, (2481 557-8277.

VOLU"Mil/DI'l...

I Volunteer driven are

needed to transport area
resident, to meeting, of the
W-tern Wayne Parkin-
lon: Dula. Support
Group Meeting• ar• 7-9
p.m the -cond Thunday
of the »-th at the Livoma
8.nior Center on Farming-
ton Road, *outh of Five
Mile Call 469-0216 or 421-
4208

1- -... .. · a-

1-" .- I.: '.t.

I

...........

· 1-4 .* ¥ W 6 6 1'* 1 1 4 i
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Polish dance instructor has right moves for'Wedding'
Sulan Martec and her

Staneleigh Village neighbon ar,
about to rename their Livonia

neighborhood -1'he Polioh Con-

-rher,0 -many people inthe
-bdivimon who are Poliah. I've

found people who are from my
childhood. It'* -rhe Polish Con-

nection' now," Manec said with
a chuckle.

Quickly, however, she changed
the name.

d ocience 0It's going to have to be the
at New Famous St-leigh Village Pei-
n Ply- i,h Connection.' People walk up
Clamiel U me and they Bay, 'You're not

ren age 6- the ...' (Sbe responds)'Yex I am.'
$49 each. .
31. *Head The 44-year-old Marzec, the
. 9-10:30 cboreographer for the Polish

dance troupes Radomianie and
hole old ©entennial Dancers, has made a
create name for herself u a choreogra-
rt. make a pher for the movie 'Polish Wed-
piece to ding.
; AT-shirt Polish Wedding» tells the
Like An story of Polish immigrant par-
9-10:30 ents Jadzia and Bolek (Lena
iday. July Olin and Gabriel Byrne) and
igineering their rebellious daughter Hala
a person- (Claire Danes), a high school

Experi- dropout who becomes pregnant
friction, by a Hamtramck cop named
ass and Russell (Adam Trese): The
Bug» movie, directed by Royal Oak
m. Mon- Dondero High School graduate
13-17. Theresa Connelly, opened Fri-
, invent day, July 17.

Marzec almoat missed the
3chool, cbance to work on the movie.
Plymouth he had just returned from
Summer studying in Poland, when she
Camps for liaard a message on her answer-
m A Peo- iig machine asking if she would
ets July igrform in "Polish Wedding.»
0 math Relieving it was just another
with itedding gig, Marzec didn't
es that return the calls.
n. --rhen I got a phone call from a
ded. Call person in our dance troupe who

works at the Atheneum (hotel in

Greektown) where they were
staying; she said they wanted us
to dance in the movie. I had no
idea this was entitled 'Polish

Wedding.' I didn't know it was a
imunity film: Marzec said.
Dents sum- Marzec walked into her inter-
i, 3-13 view in an old warehouse so
ts," July overdressed.» The clothing of
Mp Work- choice for her interviewees was
Advanced jeans and T-shirts. Three inter-

views later, they explained the
ddler scene to her and asked her to
corate suggest music. Upon suggesting
ly 30; a "real romantic dance, she got
ile Aug. the job.
ving & 9 walked out of there scream-

ing. 'What a fool I was."

Teaching others
The first day of her eight-week

job, she walked in and the stars
were waiting for her. They lis-
tened to Polish music and

Marzec began her lessons. When
the actors and actresses had
down time, Marzec was reached
via a cell phone or pager to
return to the set to teach dan,be.

Byrne, Olin and other partici-
pants in Polish Wedding" also
came to the Centennial Danders'

practice at St. Paul Lutheran
Church in Livonia.

"Gabriel was very nervous at
first,0 Marzec said. "Toward the
end, I asked him'Do you indulge
in any type of alcoholic type of
activity? Or work out? I think
you need to loosen up.'

"Finally, during the taping I
told him to act like you're dane-
ing and I'm just going to dance
around you. We must have done
the shot 20 times,» she added
with a laugh.

Connelly was interested in hir-
ing Marzec's sons, Ken, 21, and
Jason, 19, former football play-
ers for Detroit Catholic Central

High School who now play for St.
Norbert College in Green Bay,
Wis. They said thanks, but no
thanks.

-rhey said, 'We dance for you
but don't make us give up foot-

Hor colineo.

tien: One

room of
Susan

Manees

Liuonia

home is

titled with
those things
that connect

her with her
heritage. She
calls it her

Pblish room.

ball for this.' They said, 'You
being in it and you doing it is
good enough for us,' » said
Marzec who also has a son, Gre-
gory, 4. "Still I make them Pol-
ish dance. They went to Poland
with me and I'm hoping they go
with us in June to perform,- said
Marzec

Her husband, Ken, however,
appears in the movie dancing
with Olin during one of the cli-
mactic scenes.

For the movie, Marzec chose
adult dancers from both of her

groups, the Centennial Dancers
and Radomianie, including Brad
Platek of Livonia, who dances
with Olin.

Not only did she introduce the
actors and actresses to Polish

dance and her dancers to movies,
she made them try some of the
cuisine.

-rhey tried the food. Although
Lena and Mili (Avital, who plays
Sophie) didn't eat that much,
they were very accommodating,"
she said. It was like a dream in
a sense 7

Marzec'g friend, actress Nancy
Kendall, said she couldn't
believe that Marzec made it into

a film, to which she responded "I
knew I didn't have to go out
there (weit) to make a film. They
were going to come to me."

Although she saw the movie
on Friday, she returned to the

theatm with the dance troupe on
Sunday where they cheered
when her name fla•hed on the

*creen during the endita
'It wu nice to pt thia reapect

from people; It's a nic® way to
end overy,lung -

The weekend didn't .tart off

that well, however The Poliah
American Congr- uked her to
boycott the movie because it
believe, that the movie is -a

deplorable depiction of the Pol-
ish-American community.' She
reserved opinion until •he Baw
the film.

-I waited to see the movie to

comment on it,- Manec maid. 9
would not want to do anything to
disgrace my heritage or my fami-
ly. I don't know why there's such
an outcry from the Polish Amen-
can Congreaa. Everybody has
their opinion. I'm Polish and I'm
Catholic and everybody makes
mistakes in their family.

It's like seeing 'Moonstruck.'
The story line is very real. She
(Danes' character) i 17 years
old. Seventeen-year-olds act like
this. There's a lot of peer pres-
sure.»

Marzec said she has gotten
phone calls at home from Polish
folks commenting on the film.
Despite the controversy, Marzec
said that she, along with her
mother and mother-in-law aug-
gest that every teenager see this
movie.

liere are two people who
speak the language,» she said. I
was kind of embarrassed with

some of the scenes, but it doesn't

Christmas
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matter what nati-lity you an,
»r family huproble-:

9**t themovie ....11
done You *- all thia Brbap
today I=k at movi- like =Toy
Soldiers' and 'Lethal Weapon'
that have no storyline Thi, i a
pure, Bimple movie. For a low-
budget project, she did a wonder-
ful job »

D... of dancing
Marzec'i aspirationo didn't

involve film at all. Her goal wu
to earn a degree in Poliah folk-
lore dancing. She took up danc-
ing 31 years ago, inspired by her
father, who was born in Poland.

"He wanted me to start dane-

ing, and I've been dancing all my
life,- she said.

For 18 years,she has taught
creative flan- at the YMCA, the
last four years at the Livonia
Family YMCA.

During the summen of 1988-
1992, Marzec worked to accom-
Wish her dream by attending
Marie Currie Sladowska in

Lublin, Poland. It wu a rigorous
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to keep the Polish tradition
alive.

les very rd in A-rica We
don't have it like ve had before.

If we can keep it a little alive,
they will be proud to say th«re
Polish.
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DEPENDENT

BAPTIST BIBLE

FELLOWSHIP

Pallor & k"

BETHEL UPTIST TEMPLE YOUTH

29475 W. Six Mile Livonia AWANA

CLUBS525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School ... . .... . 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worsh ......11:00 A.M
Ever••g Worsfup .. ........... . 6:00 PM
Wed. F-nlly Hour ................7:15 RM.

July 26th
11:00 Im Guest Spell-

200 p.m. Gued See-

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Worth, Sr. Pastor

Rev Robert Bayer, Assist Pailor
-1400 10©mions loserve you -

UVONIA CANTON

14175 Farminglon Fld 46001 Warren Road

(N. of 1-96) (W- 01 Camon Ce-)
Sunday Worship 8.30 am & Sundly Worshle 9:30 am

11:00 am Sunday School 10:45 am
Sin-y Scr«4 9-45 am (313) 41+7422

(313) 522-6830 Vilit our Wlb Sill at ht¥:-M,.ccat«<W- Icincos

§1 PAUrS LUTHERAN CHURCH & §0100&

PRES......1
C.O.C.
10101 W. Ann A-, Rd. PI,mou•Il

5 Mili W. 01 Ildon Rd
From -14 t- Go--on Ad. So-

Dr Wm. CIMool - P-01

8:00

H.L Pelly . "A Church Thars Concerned About People-

NEW HOPE "%13;58nze:ZUUSLMI ..
BAPTIST (313) 728-2180 U!

w. welcom•:7:

g our •••

lAARD iocation,1

24"7.7.00

Wof.hIPS.¥10'• .....
Sunday School

.win..

8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.
2-ning Sorvic.

7:00 P.M. In thi Chapel

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

S,-, sd•W€2:Unpr=d==tz.:00 D 10:45 a.m. D,
Wedne,day Children. Youth 6 Add: Bible Si4 7-00 8,00 p.m

44*9¥41*8413
-24/4;,64 ·-:41*2 --:·> .-'t'

64 F ...' ·- /Ell

F- 01: We all

need help.
.

het 02: 1'he

help we need is
available.

.

Fact 03: That

help is free.

Fhet /4: That

help is found in
the church.

Fact 06: You can
learn more this

Sunday.
.

20.5 ...1- 1.'Mn.,0 8 Mi , -de#.10

F.m-- H. A-
WORSHIP SERVICES

Slturdly Evenin 6 p.m.
Sunday Mom, 9:15 a.m.

Bible Clms & Sunday School 11 JO
Ile, WI W. Mip • 474-0675

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

(1 Mil W- 01 S h-on)
Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Sonic, 8:30 & 10:00 a.m.
Pa•Of Dovid Maran

Mt DADMI-1, Uil Mler

Praise & Wonhip Se,vice
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00

Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROVIDED)
CONTI,ENTAL 1 r SERVED

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
CN,ch & Scrod 5886 Venay
1 En N of Ford Ad.. We-nd 426-0260

DMI Wooihip 8 8 110 AJA
8-8 C-0 & SUNDAY SCHOOL 00 AN

Monda, Evoill,g S,Mol 790 PJA
Gary [1 Widlg, A-,illell- Pe-

»,t E. L--11. Am-- Pa-
J,11 -1-1 PrIncip./OC E

GRA imii MIiRMI
W.liati"/n".OD

2890 GRAID RIVS li BaCH OO
S-2216 NER'OTWP.

WO-P 9-00
*158 11:00AM. •

Su,dIS©1001
9:15 81190 AJA

4-ypead
I=V.F---

*Alkml,Ill,*Al-101

;NEAKFAT

"

..

The

Facts

of

Life:

HOSANNA-TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

9600 Le-ne • Sa Rodlord • 937-2424
R,v. Law,noe Wmo

WORSHIP W,TH US

Sund Morng Wor**10* u/
3,"'- kilod& MA .mi'M.I.*10&-

Chris- School: K,darganer-h Grade
937-221

looking For Something Newl

SU-AY Illim I'll '-
Emmanuel Lutheran

8.m---M•Li.Il

iM

-1...1 Tlmothv Lutheran Church
8820 Way- Rd.

(Belwlen Ann Arbor Trall & Joy Floed)
Livonia • 427-2290

Riv. Cada nion,on Po-4 pa,tor
9:00 a.m. Adult & Childron'e

Swnq School
10.00 a.in. Fam»y Woo#Ilp

CHURCHES OF

TH#.W-L. 2

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF ™E NAZARENE
40-1A-A'.R-•01"/ID-/01/

Sundly School - 9:45 AM
SundlyWorship - 11:00 A.M
Sunday Evening - 6:00 PM.

Family Night - Wed 7:00 PM

NEW HOMIZONS FOR COMEN: 4164190

i. REFORMED
21.OU'd· 4,31 Lt,.p,4....I·.2/4

Reformed - Adhering to the
Westminxier Confession of Faith

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Curtis Ave., Livonia 48154
off Middebelt beh-n Su and Saver, Mile

Sunday Services - I lam and 7 pm
Wednesday Bible Study - 7rm
MI- K.-h Marl.0,1 - tel 311421· 0780

4.

9-ta

A..g•lal
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
* 16700 N-burgh Road

LIvoria • 404-8044

Sunday School lor All Ages: 9:00 a.m
fan,ily Worship 10:00 a.m.

Gu-t Pr-cher I.* Paul 'unon

Rev Dr Jinet A Noble-Richard,on, pe-

A Clillwl Chllet Cn-d CoIllon

.; 29

Imym Ill almal , allm
0116 H"V Illi" *W. aval ·-

U....".•®4.0 -'
R..D,n- 1/"//"I/"•Pall• 2. -

*15 Adult Clles

-

GNEU PIESTEIIAN CIllmCH#Ur '
in 1 '11

-na--0-11
f

4.

Allaiaol #W WI#- 201• *'DI'•0

New LIre
Luther- 0-ch

Sunday Worship-9:30 a.m.
(with children's message/nursery)

Fellowship 10:30 a.m.
Our Lady of Providence Chapel

16115 Bedi Rd. (between 566 Mile Rds.)
Pastor Ken Roberts (ELCA)

734 / 459-8181

CHRISTADELPH

CIm STADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
Bible Cl- - Wednesdays 7:30 P.M.

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
425-7610

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Im-*moN¥.A..com n." ms,mil. c",Re•
Illpgwi.ur,did oonv-Immoly Miln a Clwawl • (734) 40*84,4
Rosedale Gardens

'll//n//t/,malt/nu,

Presbvterian Church (USA)                                                                                              -9801 Ht,bbard al W. Ckago, Lherma, M W. J,r- 8-In, -J -
S.Nor IN'- A-0/1.1, MINI-

(313) 422-0494 D-Id J W 8,0-1. 01, 01 Nt*Mh Unistri.
Acce-ble 10 All

Woce- S.Mc' a
1

'-Il'Ye-h.-

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

H.. R.h.,1 P"rn. P"--

Re. Ruch B.11,/ir... A.... P-/p

vi.,i .... *6.- u htip#*.*.6,11,1/ c-V•-dal• 7----

SEVENTH DAY %£
ADVENTIST .1 :

CONGREGATIONAL 5
.;it'.

Pln-TN SE,EmllY Al,/U.9 Mt. Hopl
RY-TI AIVE=INY -w Congregatlonal Church
4215 illil kla •P4-ol/ 30330 SchooloaR L-,11 • 75425·7210

(Betweerl Woolebelt & merrlman)
WORD- SERVICES

4022.
Worship Service 9.30 a m

01-W*-Pll U,-12,- ,-'...(..,...'-

-Tho Church YOU'Mi ll/,1. lon'Id For.

UNITED METHODIST 99'3*'-'0*-
,

....

TTY"3-i....1

FAITH
COVENANT

CHURCH
14 Mile Ro•dand Drake. Farmingron Hills

(810) 661-9191

W,F,4 Sm,u
5,41 1040 6..

CH**$ Cha.-1 Ch@W Can P.,IWId

Chad C.rp,0.b,16 -1, *4 p.-0
We*69-,-M-6,Al/11

·

///1/11/1/

m. ANDREWIS

DISCOPAL CHURCH
10300 Mullard Roid

*Ivenla, Michl,n 481 S•
4214451

Mon-Fn. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
W--de, 6:00 PM DInner & Classes

S-dly 5·00 PM Holy Euchanst

Sundly 7:45 & 10 A.M. Holy Euchanst
100 A.M. Chriohan Educabon lor 9 agls

S-, Mo-g - 45-y Caa Avafible

The -v. Mohort Clapp, Rector

Ev,ry *-shaN ki-*very

D... al,illl A..= Chrill 41.m Lord Ph#. 211

M. AMVN ROMAN CATHOLiC CHURCH

Society of St Pi. I
™ditio..1 Lati lian

23310 Joy Road • Rodford, Mich.
5 Block. E. arr,6..ph•(313)534-2121

Pries¢'i Ph- (810) 704-9511

M.-&

..M-- 7. ....1

Ce-.Ii.= H-,1 P-• • 1•06 M-

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Pennim- Ave.

Pl,mouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J· Sullivan

M... M--Fn. 9:00 A M.. 1,1 4410 PM
3.-d. R:00.1000 AN -112·00 PM

.......HIO"CA./.UCC"UIC"
48755 Wren Ad., Canlon, Mlchlgln 48187

4814444
REV RICHARD A. PERFETTO

4

He »ek:-te ¥(u 10 01€brote H uh b

OUR LADY OF SOmOWS PARmH

1.......

I =,1,0 -

Ille /011//1110 8-
1-/-0,8

milt*1

m. MARTm i.'100,1 CH-H

24890 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

21'Xm/34//00

•IN/,07 C- A--I

... 9¢5

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

041--*-

m- a-,1,-,m m

C-- a ---O,

St paul'§ evano€lical
LuthERan Chugch

1781 Floed • Lk,on•

jundly
Vorihip
8 10:00 A.M

Lot,Pal*
Ev. Luthein Church

i) 147501(noch•AedoIdTZ
532-8655

4 Palorarloory G®bons
'I//4/1//kn/1001,1
Th-44 b=* */1/107:SO Pn,

WI.CZV 150O SUNDAY 10·30 A.M.

5 3 · CHRISTIAN

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

OF PLYMOUTH Fint Church of Chrbt. Scientist Plymouth
291 E. SPRING ST 1 100 W. Am, Ark« Tfall M,1-h. hu

2 Nock, N 01-,1 2 ekock* E of Mll Sund,y Senice ll)·40 • m

Wed Emni, le,nmolly Meet,rul 7: 40 pm
Sund,y Schaot 1010.m

.......7.1.1 Re,din« Room - 445 5 Harvry,-M,mouch""'0*11.Al--PI ...6.-1 Moed,v-Fridly I (Hlt) Im - 5 01) pm
P.- Frar' Ho-d Ch 453;323 S,nwdi, lilill) am -2 (*) pm • Thunday 7-9 pm

453-1676

%•.2 . Ae NON-DENOM

 p Appi F#Wo Cat,r
.A --Wal=ON"MOVE.

45001 God- R-6 C-- M 48180
(734) 394·0357

New Service Times
2//9 /4* S.vic= - 8:00 -d 10£0 Lm.

Wiliold. - Fily le*-7:00 p-

Appl Chrisdan Academy - K through 12

Brightnmoor Tabernacle

A-emblles of God • Calvin C Ratz, pastor
26559 Frinklin Rd.. S-,hfield. MI (1-696 a Tele:raph • Vest of Hol,day Inni • 152-6200

Sunday Service 'nrn- • 10-00 am Wor,hip Service • 6:40 pm Evening Serv,ce
0:45 Im Family Sunday khoel Hour • Wedne,day 7·00 pm ' Family Nigh,

10:00 AM Pastor Doug Rhind
6:30 PM Pastor Calvin Ran

24-Howt Pr,r Li, 2411-MZ.6201'51,

Cl-cevile Unleed Atielli<,Ill*
20300 Maddlet,el, Rd. • Liv,ina,

474-J444

Rev Je/,1 Low

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery Provided

Sunday School 9 AM
Offke Hn. 05

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

29887 Wat Eleven Mile Road

Just West of Middlebelt
248-476-8860,

Farmington Hills

Summer Worship at &30 and lea.m.
Church School at 10 a.m.

' Be Persistent!"
Rev. Kathleen Groff. Preaching

'll' ll'llm'l lchn"ck
MI¥ Kathloon Orof'

Rev'.*'00.'.'ll'

R. M.....40
&Ar. Mel- Roeku

MEV/BURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trail

422-0149

Summer SchIdule:

Worihip S.,vlce, a Sund,y School
0.30 a.m. - 10:00 8.m.

July 28th

"First is worst,
Second's best"

Rev. Amy Maye preaching

R,•Thomil G. Badl.
b. Wf l/C•,9
* Ed-d C. Colly

ST. MATTHEIWS

UNITED METHODIST
30000 S. M. Ad (Bet M,mn- 8 Middl-R)

Aa -9- P-CM

10:00 A.M. Wonhip & Church School
11: 15 A. M Adult Study Cles-

Nlnely P-ded · 422-0038

BEVERLY HILLS

UNrrED METHODIST CHURCH
'Worship 9:00 a m. & 10:30 a m
Sunday School Al Ages 9:00 a m
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RELIOIOUS NEWS

.... th. R...0 N...
De submitted in .Ati,

WorthinoonFR*kithi
i n.,0*: #**'. The cm
m-/ to 38251 Schoo,cran.

vonia 48150. or by fax at
) 591-7279. For more Infor-

ion. call (734) 953.2131

ILICATION n.,4-7- nria
"&20. win Pa,lici/,0 in thi c»

.ablail -1- in Wayn'
July 23.26.

...,..d houd, draw-
id)· 1:

.ill b.held atth..4
W Michigan Ave There

6 imb b,/ Mlled with
8-•hour. am'.30

Saturday.
.... ../.a-0.11

. M...1 Ch-tian School
1000 N. Sh•-1 Road, Can-

4.0 -:=44 r,0,tration for
0tudents in kindirlarten-

1.,tudin*Id= ration, mIp,30 A.M.
11,=ead Chri,tian t-hers and

Atic-tified facility. FM more
-mation, call theschool at
(734) 469-9720

lar 17 yean. Th, Bear-• al-
win fak atth. Sunday. July
24 -unhip =14®0 at 1& 15 La
For m inbmation, call the
church .t (31:) 81481

The R. Mic-1 V- Horn of
Trinity Church in I.ivooia b
./4•6-h..spective.
the meet myst.gio- book d the
41.4.hal.
Lit Wid at 146 a.m. wor-
-p„.ic. now through
N-mber.

If m ar. curiou• aboutall
thedoomaday talk' u theyear
9000 0/,oached. then,ou win
and tiw dudy o< the book of Rev-
elation enligh-ing and di=ov-
er tbat the Apocallple hu rib-
vance for everyday lik.

Trinity Church i at 14800
Mddlebelt Rood, Livania For
moninformation,call the
church at (734) 426-2800.

Thi Rev. Gary Matthews, min-
i,ter of music at Highland Park
Baptit Church, i hosting three
Sacred Choral Music Sympo-
•iums for church choir directon,

a-mpanist, andiain at the
ch.ch, 2/.00 1/1..rEMIWL
8.uthaild, hid.-8.turday,
July *26 Spiial gu- com-
po-,0 and €Umici- .ill indude
Doug B.4. Nancy Pric., G-
{hier, Cuolyn Banta and Lowell
Ever,am. Tly rell/tration 1-il
026. br m inkmation, call
Mulic Unlimited in Clubton at

(248) 626-7067.

Eternity, 0- of th, countrfi
leadingcont,mpora,y Chri,tian
mu,ic arti-, 411 bo in concert
at 8:30,10 and 11 a.m. and 7

p.m. Sunday, July 26, at Ward
Pre,b,terian Church, 40000 W.
Siz Mile Rood, Northville. For
moninformation, call the
church at (248)374-7400.

Church of Today W-Unity
meets at 10 im. Sunday, at
Meadowbrook Elementary
School, 29200 Meadowbrook
Road .outh of 13 Mile Road. The

July 261-00 will be the -cond
part of minister Barbara Cle-
venger, fhaes mo amazing
about Grace."

The church -n Thur-y
Night Study Group, 1.d by Ch
ving.r, 0:30*- Ma d the
Novi Public Ubrary, 10 Mil
Road w- of Novi Read.

Fer more.blation, mU (248)
449-00 or vilit iti Wib lite .t

http#www.cot-,t.co-

Timoth,1.uth.ran Churehand
AAI. branch *238. areho-:/ a
rummall iale hm 9 Lm. to 5
p.m. Friday-84,turday. July 31-
Aug. 1, at the church, 8820
Wayn,Road,-thofAIn Arbor
Trail Call (734) 427-2290 for

more information

I P,ince of Pe= Luth.=

Church wul have b annual

rumma- -1, 9 a.m to 4 Bm.
Thunday-Friday, July 30•31, at
the church. 37776 Palmer Road,

west of Newburgh Road, Wi
land. Proceids will beneit local

charities.

Bethany Suburban We,t, a
Catholic orianisation which pro-
vidispiritual, Iocial and sup-
port ani,tance divorced and mep-
arated Christians, will have an

alummi d.-.&80,
-dq, Aul 1.alat &
lamin. Cd'll"* Chum

ild. 11.Char, .111 6
bactud- I.kilumeal•

.M b.-ual. Can R•,
46+1326 .Nit. at (71

9128 - m W"=al

Chri.t OurS.vior I.

Ch.hwill hilda I

/,r child- //// 6-11 ¢
p.m. M-hy-Thunda,
6.-th,Can-Camp
Warr.O R-1, w- O, C
C-= Reid.

Th.camp will help b
and in-mediate=.

de,e/ap proper,kilk m

inruction, under the i
Ii= 4 coach Bill Fri.m

allow individual attent

e.ch play.. A camp h
p.yabb at retratiom
inatrudicm. mack4 -
water bottle and occe,

moninknnation, call
6830

1 Bille P•int Ministri- mem-
-   1 b. 011 -et at Ward Pmsbyte-
11*04. 1 rian Church, 40000 W. Six Mile

1 8-4 North,ille, and ride to
1- I N-hville via I-275 bike trail

 and Hind Drive on Saturday,
.J*,6.r

I On ping events include -ralk
·,·r«V 'p 1 it Over,= which meets 7-9:30
No, 0-1, pilhe -cood and fourth Fri-

-- d,# d the m=th in Knob Hall;
T! outdoor volleyball at 6:30 p.m.

WIdne,day, at Rotary Park on
alf }Roidbetween Farming-

A,,» •U 7,) - and Merman roods, Livonial
Inliuloor tennia 4:30 p.m.
unladmt on Tue,dayo and
TNulDdap, 1 p.m. Saturdays,
wi 1-6 p.m. Sundays at Rotary
P.k.

UICH(USKF ' 1 <. m inlbrmation about
.0 . n. 1 any of the event•, call the Single

1. P,int cmee at (248) 374-5920

Ch-t I.utheran Church will

have r.vival lervice. at 7 pm
Friday-Saturday, July 24-25, at

1...80 th, church, 14350 Wormer at
. Aad< Radford. The speakers

will b. Pl and Pat Pearson of
th• N- Creation Christian (Jen-

namJ. 8,-1
They have pastored at New

u:h Mllill/ies Cnitin b 20,ears and have
W a Chri,tian -demy there

VACAION BIBU SCHOOLS

Listings for vacation Bible
schools should be submitted in

writirg no later than noon Friday
for the next Thursday's issue.
They can be mailed to 36251
Schootcraft, Livonia 48150, or
by fax at (734) 591-7279. For
more information, call (734)
953-2131.

--8 -Im.V

Geneva Presbyterian Church
will have its vacation Bible

Bchool 9 a.m. to 12: 15 p.m. July
27-31 at the church, 5835 Shel-

don, Canton. The program is for
children age 4 through comple-
tion of the fifth grade. The offer-
ing U $6 per child, with wholar-
ship, available. To register or for
more information, call (734) 469-
0013.

The Lake Pointe Bible Chapel
will have its vacation Bible

,chool. -Amazing Science and
Wooden,= 9:20 a.m. to noon July
27-31 at the church, 42150

Schoolcraft Road, Plymouth. Co-
spon,ored by AAL Branch 1733,
it will feature games, wngo,
craft, and refreshments. For

more infbrmation, call (734) 513-
2810 or (734) 420-0615.

Plymouth Baptist Church will
have its vacation Bible ®chool,
-Amazing Science and Wonders,-
9:15 a.m. to noon July 27-31 at
church, 42021 Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth. Children aim 4
through sixth grade will learn
Bible truth, throughthe *toriee
of famous scientist, who believed
the Bible. The achool will include

Ingl, crafts, galnee, mack, and
puppet shows. The closing pro-
gram and carnival will be at 6
p.m. Aug. 2. For more informa-
tion, call the church office at
(734) 463-5534.

The Firit Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth will have its vacation
Bible achoob, "God'* Kid• Pray -
H.O.P.E. World Tour,» 9 a.m. to
noon Aug. 3-7 at the church St.,
Plymouth Children who have
completed pre,chool through
sixth grade are welcome. There
will booongs and music, recre-
ation, inacko, puppeu and story-
telling. Cost i $6 per child. For

more information, call the

church ofTice at (734) 4534464.

Unity of Livonia will hold a chil-
dren'§ summer camp, =God'
World: beginning at 9 a.m.,
Aug. 3-7 at the church, 28660
Five Mile Road, Livonia. Chil-

dren ages will participate in
mum£ cridts. pmw, liona,
prayer and fellowahip. The reg-
istration fee is $6. For more

information, call the church at

(734) 421-1760.

C-IT ./SAVIOR

Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church will have its vacation

Bible school 6-8 p.m. Aug. 10-14
at the Canton campus, 46001
Warren Road, west of Canton

Center Road, Canton. The pro-
gram im forchildren age,4
through the sixth grade. Stu-
dento will Nt sail d•ily on -The
Lighthouse Adventure,» featur-
ing crafts, Bible-based mee-
sages, music and an ice cream

social. To register, call the
church at (734) 5224830. al. .
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Harley-Davidson enthusiasts             , -
7/7 1 -12-U .... i' ....,I ':.l

rev up for annual MDA benefit
Harley-Dividmon ownin and

b.thu.ia.te will *Take to the

Road for a Cum' on Saturday,
Aug. 8, to raimi mone, for thi
Muicular Dy,trophy A-ociation.

The third annual Michigan
Northwoo,6 Ride will kick ol at

the Holiday Inn in Midland,
which'-rving.thel-loca-
tion andrilitration lite.

Retration/*Mper per,00
and includ- a commemorative

T-,hirt, pin, lunch and enter-
tainment.Advanced rqi,tration
is m=nmended.

Rider, will travel along acenic
Michilin midways under Michi-
gan State Police -cort, return-
ing to the Midland County Fair-

_ grounds for the picnic-ityle

Spon,or,hip opportunities are
still available for the third annu-

al Madonna Univenity Golden
Claisic Golf Outing on Friday,
Sept 18, at the Link, of Novi.

The event, which begins shot-
gun at 1 p.m., includes golf,

lunch, Intertainii,ent and femtivi-
ti-.

Rid,i. gathe donal-, with
the top fund-raioer earning a
two-night stay for two (including
two dizier. and two breakfut,)
at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac

I,land. Other prium include a
0300 and *100 Harley-Davidmon
gift certificates, a weekend get-
away for two at Shanty Creek
Resort in Bellaire, a Hudmon'i

gift catalog and a Jerry Le.ii
watch.

The Saginaw Valley Motor-
work, will hoot a retail shop,
and MDA is looking for addition-
al Iponmon to help underwrite
co,to and aet up displays during
the event.

celebrity challenges, hole-in-one
pri- and dinner.

The awards banquet, which
will include a steak dinner,
silent sports auction and door
prizes, begins at 6:30 p.m

Lut year'm ride, held in Tra-
vene City in September, attract-
ed appromately 400 people and
rai,ed more than $30,000 for
MI)A.

Regiatration packets a. avail-
able at local Harley-Davidson
dealership, or by calling the
MDA at (810) 232-3190.

MDA i, a national health

agency that is combating 40 neu-
romu,cular disease, through
mluor reioarch and patient Ir-
vice, programi.

A• a national corporate spon-
sor of MDA, Harley-Davidson
Motor Company, the only mAjor
*ponsor of MDA, has rai,ed
approximately $22.7 million for
the organization since 1980.

Proceed, benefit the Madonna

University Scholarship Fund.
Co,t for the golf and dinner ia
$150. Dinner.only is $50

For more information, call

Madonna University'• Advance-
ment OMWat (734) 432-5421.

of actibities specift

Sponsorships available for tourney

CRAFTS CALENDAR

Ustings for the Crafts Calendar
Should be submitted in writing
no later than noon Friday for the
next Thursday's issue. They can
be mailed to 36251 Schoolcraft,

Livonia 48150, or by fax at
(734) 591-7279. For more infor-
mation. call (734) 953-2131.

5 p.m. Nov. 14 at the church,
32500 Palmer Road, Westland.

There will be free door prizes
every hour, inack food, bake

NEW

sale, and crafts ofall kinds. For
information about tables, call
(734) 722-8098 or ¢84) 722-
1343.

WESTLAA

3

..1

Space is available for St. Dami-
an's craft show from 9 a.m. to 3

p.m. Oct. 10 at the,chool, 29891
Joy Road, bet•,An Middlebelt
•nd Merriman foads, We,tland.
Table rental; are $25. For more

formation, call Caroline Stecki
at (734) 4214130.

m. -UA

Crafters are wanted foracraR
show Oct. 24 at St Robert Bel-

Iarmine Church, Weet Chicago
and Ink,ter mads, Redbrd,
sponsored by the St. Jude Circle.
For more information, call Joann
at (313) 937-b226 or (318) 522-
2963.

1-0.- Coll=

Crafters are wanted for the

Henry Ford Community College
Alumni A-ociation's 13th annu-

al holiday arts and crafts show
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 24 on
HFCC's main campu• at 5101
Evergreen Road in Dearborn.
Applications are available by
calling the Office of Student Ser-
vices at (313) 845-9610. Appli-
cants must provide photographs
of items they plan to Bell at the
show. The cost is $46 for 36-by
72-inch table and two chairs or a

36- by 72-inch space with two
chairs but no table. For more

information, call (313) 845-9610.

Crafters are wanted for Madon-

na University'• 14th annual arts
and crafts showcaae from 10 a.m.

to 4:30 p.m. Nov. 7-8 in the
Activities Center on campus,
36600 Schoolcraft Road, at
Iavan Road, Livonia. Booth
space (9 feet by 6 feet with two
chairs and 6-foot by 8-foot table)
costs $50 for either Saturday or
Sunday, or $90 for both days
Booths with electricity are limit-
ed and are an additional $5. For

more information, call (734) 432-

Last wlek. - cut more then ha,r We cut

the Grand Opentng ribbon of ou, newest

BoR,cs Haircare salon The great place to

ge: a great haircut for lust $8.99

S doughs -1 gal youa
Our trained. ucensed

quality ha,rcut Thly'll wot

down your hajr with a special

cult,ng solution. cut it the way you

want and blow it dry. Clean har ts

necessary for accurate hair

cutting. You can shampoo at home

on the day of your v,sit. or for a

small charge well shampoo illor

you Because at BoRIcs, you pay

only for the servies you need.

You can't beat BOR,cs for

conven•ence. No appantments are

necessary Just walk into one of our

convenient locabons

Don t settle lor the hugh pnces of ha,rcare

anywhefe else Visit BoRics and grve yourself a new

reason to smile. ,

 ?430 S Wayne Fla
at Farraout aciou
from Taco Bell & KFC

(734)721·1704

 2881 Warron al Venoy

Crafters are needed for Livonia

Stevenson High School'i Holiday
Mappening craR Bhow 10 a.m to
4:30 p.m. Nov. 7 at themchool,
33500 W. Six Mile Road, Livo-
nia. 10-by-10-foot or 6-by-16-foot
*pace, cost $60 Chain are avail-
able on request and limited elec-
tricity at no additional charge.
tbere will be a bake sale and
concession foodi will be available

throughout the day. Admi=ion
fill be *1, children under age 12
Ree with in adult. For an appli-
cation or more information, call
034) 464-1041 or (734) 478-
2396.

.# PA:11 Ull'll"
Cralter, are wanted for St
Paul'm Lutheran Church'm 1 lth

-ual holiday craR mhow 9 am
ti 4 p.m. Nov. 14 at the church,
10805 Middlebelt at Eight Mile,
Farmington Hills. Tablei c-
*26 -ch. For mere information,
all (248)4760841

al",A= n,0

Fairl- Chriotian School ha

Ipic, available kr iti art and
€nRI fair 10 4.m. to 4 p.m. Nov
14 at thi-ho41, 24426 Ha.. in
Dearborn H./hu. For meri
iaformatioe, ®*11 (318) 806-9000.

b.*mon andkfudechurch 6
0king aih.4, h it, leth art,
.de,an bouum. h= 9 a.m. to

ai rcuts

products

ilili VillA

1

1

haircuts

E $799

er,

A West lanc
1

/'  ' | j *- 8 '\ 36430 Ford Re
t_ )1 1 _jl / 1

blweln N-burgh & Wayne

..,..0 1 1 at Crly Cent,f Drive
-

Mlf K,000,1-1 & e.„,-4  OPEN SUNDAY 12.5
9/1 i  /1 (734) 326-3808
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- ---r--0-

save $1.00 2
col

$7 *0 - VAN ,4 Our IPIC-1 cum•, f
00*j- Ind g-yew a *Jahly -Culluet ,

4 --.0.-1 A -10,8-dr, Whon , $
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100-- Nol -0, h Iny 0-, all- No- ne©•10-V #*- E 79
M

Career opportunitlia for licinld Ityllit
· Very competmve wages · Profit sharing on services and

· Advancement opportunities · Fu

-Ille

Monday-Friday 9-9 Saturday 9-6, See listings for Sunday hours

save $3.01 -B.Bia.
or gloss ./ U 01 on oul e-yday k» *20 : WESTLAND 36430 Ford Rd. inside Kroger (734) 326-3806

41•.1. Pres'.1 thi. COUPO" an,1..v. GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

 pnce Enhance your r- m nalu,/ ,

1 99 -4. * -1 $16. PAUL M 1-CHELL
.a*les a ;ham«,O and you, cho€• 0

co- trom A-St- Sh«- EQ s ur*m-d , FREE
p-ne Coe Gets -,ded » ne-hz, SAMPLES 30% offrnng p,rm 4 Pll $9 Appo,-fil recom July 11
.ndod 10, colo, 9000*19 Nol v- -h

89 01- O- NO EN--0 NO COUPON NECESSARY Not - - Iny olli -
N-locdon or#. LIMITED ™E ONLY.

.! Call today 1-800-668-8484 and join our team of profissionall,
retail · 401 k and health insurance programs · No chentele required - all equipment supplied
U and Pan Time positions available mroughout the Metro Detroit area
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Golf runner.up
Priscilla Gilliam, of Canton. and

Katherine Collin„ of Mymouth, both
reached the Mnal *,ur in their re,pec-
tive flight: at the 82nd annual Michi-
ian Women'I Amateur Champi-
on,hip, a match play golf tourn•,-nt
played July 18-17 on the Alpine
Cour. at Boyne Mountain Remort.

Gilliam made it to the finals in
fourth Right, loeing to Kari Prochazka
of Flushing, 6 and 5.

Collini lost in the *emi•, but did
win her consolation match, beating
Maureen Tobin of Grand Rapids, 6
and 5. The champion in mecond flight
wai Dawn Stewart of Burton, who
belted Bunny Charter of Royal Oak.

ODP quallfier

It is, quite likely, the highest scoring
game in the history of the Metro Sum-
mer Hockey I-gue. And the Bulldog
were the winners.

Building a 9-2 lead after one period
wun't enough. The 'Dogs (8-2) added
seven more goals in the lecond period,
and nine in the third to outdistance the

Falcons 25-15 Tuesday at Plymouth Ice
Arena.

Kevin Swider (Livonia) must've

pour it o
md *, wae the woring
Bulldogs met the blcons
The goals kept piling up

what is thought to be the
me in league history.

threatened, if not shattered, the single
game scoring record by netting nine
goals and assisting on nine others.

9 certainly can't remember anything
like this," said MSHL commissioner
Keith Pietila. "Our games can be high-
acoring, but not like this.»

Pietila said the inclement weather

was the likell cause, since neither
team had its full complement of play-
ers.

Bulldogs In against Falcons
7The weather hol .
Tuesday when the
in an MSHL game.
for both team• in,
highest-scoring ga

Local stars top Ocelot recruits

Ben Blackwood added four goals and
eight a-iste for the Dop, who al,0 got
five goal, and four a,mist, from Corey
Swider (Livonia); two goals and 11
nalist, irom Eric Bratcher; three goal•
and one aosist from Mike Schmidt

(Livonia); and two goal, and one usist
from Andrew Domial,ki (Livonia).

Scott Goleniak led the Falcons (24)

with four goals and five assists. Paul
Goleniak added four goal• and three
auists, with Paolo DeCina (Canton)
getting three goals and three ammisto,
Mike Mattila adding two goals and an
assist, and Kevin Telepo and Brad
Yonemura (Garden City) each Bcoring
one goal. Yonemura also had three

Bob Harrison wai in goal for the
Bulldog.. Matt Wionbe played in the
net for the Palcon•.

H„,Id•• 0, W•-•- k The Huikie.
(8-1-1) trailed 6-2 with le- than nine

minut- leA in the secoad period, but
battled back to beat the Wolverineo,
thanh to three goals by J-e Huben-
schmidt (Redford) and two more from

Sean Ka- Tue,day at Plymouth.
Hubenwhmidt also had two assiats,

while K- had three. Other goal-/cor-
ers for the Hu,kies were Jeremy
Sladovnick, David Scott (Canton>,

PIe--e NOCI-, CO

Stefani Siczechowski, of Plymouth,
wu named to the Olympic Develop-
ment Program's regional team by the
U.S. Soccer Federation for the second
year. A keeper, Szczechowski has
played for the under-15 Livonia
YMCA-,pon,ored 1984 Michigan
Hawk, for the put five years

Szczechowski will be part of the 13-
state Region II Aug. 13-19 at the
National Training Camp at the
Olympic Training Center in Chula
Vista, Calif. An eighth-grader at Ply-
mouth'o Our Lady of Good Counsel,
Siczechowski represented the state of
Michigan at the ODP regional camp
July 11-16 at Northern Illinois Uni-
versity, competing against 24 other
keepers from 12 states

Twlsters open up
The Wayne County Twisters semi-

- pro football team opens its season
against the Zanesville (Ohio) Fury at
3:30 p.m. Saturday at Cherry Hill HS,
located on Avondale between Middle-

. belt and Inkster in Inkater. Cherry
6 Hill will merve as home fi,ld for all

five of the Nisters' home /met'-
Admission i $4 for adults and $2

for students. Children 10 and under

(accompanied by a paying adult) and
seniors 60 and over will be granted
free admission. Refreshments and

restrooms will be available.

Other Twisters' home games are
against: the Toledo (Ohio) Tornadoes,
3:30 p.m. Aug. 8; the Fremont (Ohio)
Stallions, 3:30 p.m. Aug. 22; the Put-
nam County (Ohio) Lightning, 3:30
p.m. Sept. 12; and the Motor City
Cougars, 3: 30 p. m. Oct. 3.

Canton hoop golf outing
The second annual Canton Basket-

ball Golf Outing, to benefit the Ply-
mouth Canton HS basketball pro-
gram, will be at 11 a.m. Thursday,
Aug. 20 at St. John's Golf Coune in
Plymouth Township. Cost is $70 per
person, which includes 18 holes of
golf, a cart and dinner afterwards, or
$340 per foursome, which includes a
hole sponsorship, golf, a cart and din-
ner for all four.

Tee off will be at noon. For those

not interested in golf, but still wish-
ing to support the program, they can
join the festivities at dinner, starting
at 4 p.m. at Plymouth Township
Park. Cost is $10 per person.

To mign up, call Fred Sofen at (734)
453-4901 or Canton coach Dan Young
at (734) 591-7418.

Salem soccer
Plymouth Salem soccer coach Ed

McCarthy hai nine optional condi-
tioning sessions scheduled every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday through
Friday, Aug. 7.

The Ant size-ions - on July 20,
22,24,27,29 and 31 - are from 5-7
p.m. behind Salem HS. The Aug. 3
,-ion will be 4:30-6:30 p.m, and the
Aug. 6 and Aug. 7 oe-ions will be 5-6
p.m. Those three will be on the
achool'o track.

Players should bring soccer cleati,
ihin guards, water and a ball to all
I,0*ions behind Salem Running
sho- should be worn to sessions on

It won't be a big team, in size or numbe
will be a Tom Teeters team, which means

competitive throughout the season.
In his 13 seasons at Schoolcraft Colleg,

has guided the Lady Ocelots to one NJCAh
onship (1988) and to four other top-five fi
the NJCAA Tournament. Can his 1998 te,

that?

Well...

Teeters will have a nice blencfof experi
incoming talent to work with. But he w
much of it, not in numbers, anyway. He
returnees - Stacey Campain, Megan
(from Livonia Churchill), Meligsa Plave ai

I®gdon (Plymouth Canton).
Joining that nucleus are five newcomei

Aschenbrenner, a 5-foot-9 middle hitter at
HS who graduated from high school
Danielle Wensing, a 5-6 outside hitter a
Franklin; Cindy Maloof, a 5-8 outside hi
graduated from Coventry HS (located o
Akron, OH) several years ago; Kelly Johns
outside hitter at Plymouth Salem who grai
1995; and Breanne Toppa, a 5-5 defensive
from Canton Agape Christian Academy.

The Ocelots came on strong after a roi
lut namon to po,t a 19-20 record, going 1
Eastern Conference and finishing in a ti,

Can theili4 u/'C this
6-1 middle hitter Sara Gregerson, to Easte
gan; 5-6 outade hitter Mindy Sullivan
Churchill), to University of Michigan-Dear
outside hitter Janet Hinz, to Concor€lia Co
Better Amber Wells (Plymouth Canton);
defensive specialist Jennifer Smith (Westl,
Glenn).

Which means Teeters will have to groon
a few of his newcomers to be starters, come

ben It's not a new task for the long-time c
an unfamiliar one.

«All players are challenges," he said. I
take on more challenges that other coaches

A good example, in his current recruitinl
Maloof. Teeters discovered her in one of

volleyball classes at SC, which Maloof was ul,ung
with her husband. "She said she was a student at Coming back: Kelly

Please see IC RECRUITS, (2 from Plymouth Sal,

Ladywood, Teeters i
Divorce, Livonia Ladywood style. seasons. He

The apparent happy 12-year mar- led the Blaz- 4
riage between varsity volleyball coach ers to a Class
Tom Teeters and the administration A runner-up
ended last week because of irreconcil- finish in 1990 

ab¢j;7;Z,:2se contract was. not ightdisritcht 4#*S-
renewed Wednesday after a meeting and regional
with athletic director Sal Malek, crowns.

leaves Ladywood with a 532-97-14 Teeters also

record. His record ranks among the coaches the
top five winning percentages among women's vol-
active coaches in the state. leyball team Tom Teet,M

Under his direction, Ladywood won at Schoolcraft
back-to-back state Class A champi- College, where

ouited It Ladywood

onship• (1988-89) and seven consecu- he is 437-169
tive Catholic League A-B Division entering his 14th year this fall. His
titles (1992-98), including 10 in 12 1988 team captured the National

t.

Jc tue vollevball since graduating

em 1 p

1 7

Staying put
Holowicki opts to stay as Madonna's hoop coach

,hnston hasn't played compeitil
HS in '95, but she's decided tc

re partink
Junior College Athletic Association
Tournament.

Ladywood principal Sister Mary
Ann Smith said she supported
Malek's decision to fire Teeters.

If Tom waa going to stay, he had to
agree to all our terms," Sister Smith
said. -The decision was made by our
total administration along with our
athletic department."

Sister Smith said Teeters' firing
was more difficult" than when she

made the decision to let go basketball
coach Ed Kavanaugh in 1994.

l'om's a good man, but it wa ime

for him to move 03,"Sister- ith

said.

Two major issues surfaced, leading

ti

lay at Schoolcra/¥ this year-

company
to the acrimonious parting.
• The two sides clashed over how to

run the freshman and junior varsity
programs.

Teeters wanted to remove both his

JV coach Larry Wyatt, and his fresh-
man coach, Amber Wells (who played
for Teeters at Schoolcraft College), for
the upcoming season.
•The parties also differed on mov-

ing players up and down from the
freshman, JV and varsity leveli.

=I was told that one kid could not be

on the varsity team," Teeters said.
*And the parent of that kid didn't
object to being moved up.

Please,ee TilYII* CS

thetrack.

Omcial tryouts tr the team will be
hm 4:364:80 p.m. Aug 10-13 for the
vanity, and hm 5:30-7:30 p.m Aug
10-18 for the junior ¥anity. Unleas
specifically cho,en, freshmen and
iophomores will tryout with the
junior varsity, and juniors and
-nior, will tryout with the vanity
All athlet- must have a phy,ical on
810 with the,chool prior to tryouts

The firit official var,ity practice
day will be Aug. 14, with . double-
.oidon *11 a.m. and 24 p.m.). For

- Nrther information, call coach
M,Carthy at (248) 960-2208

Bernie Holowicki apparently is staying as men's
buketball coach at Madonna University and will not
take a boys high school vanity head coaching job at
Allen Park

Allen Park Schools Supt. William Kiefer had rec-
ommended the hiring of Holowicki and the school
board voted July 1 to support the decision.

Holowicki held a couple of open gym sessions at
Allen Park Middle School, but never submitted a let-

ter of -ignation from Madonna.
Holowicki'm move to Allen Park apparently hit a

,nag earlier thio week when three mRjor Detroit
media outlets reported that Joeeph Dougherty, father
of .Jaguar junior vanity player, had initiated a peti-
tion drive to recall five,chool board members

Dougherty im upiet with the fact that the Allen
Park board bypaued Michael Wilkinson, JV coach

A

the past 18 years, for
the varsity job. (The
petition request will
be heard before an

election commiuion

on Aug. 3.)
Holowicki, working

the nationally-
renowned Five-Star

Basketball Camp in
Pittsburgh, Pa., wai
unavailable for com-

ment.

'I heard all kinds of

things, but he (Holow-
icki) hae never offi- limle H-,vicki

cially re.igned," StIllI It Milin

Madonna athletic director Ray Summers said. N
talked with his wife this morning She had talked
with Bernie and he told her he had no intentions of

taking the Allen Park job
-rhe only thing I knew is that that he told me he

was considering the position, and that was it.
Allen Park assistant superintendent Dan Danoeky

was caught off-guard by the recent turn of events
Bernie called us thi, morning (Wedne*lay) and

said he will not take the position,» Danody eaid -I'm
disappointed, but not ouprised. especially after it
became public and it wai on Channel 7.

-I'm not disappointed with Bernie, just the whole
situation.*

Holowicki, a longtime successful coach at Redford

Metle .®e ./All/g Of
4
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1 likTwil"| Roadrunner draws the best Champs- hdoon andout

Both the diendil men'. -1

to return Saturday h #,0 15tb
Iaual R,adrunmer Cle-ic in
downtown N=th•ilk.

Paul Aufdemborge, who
recently moved to Redbrd, will
try to defend his 8-kilometer
m,n: Utle.

The 1997 Micl,i/a ]haner d
the Year has won the event

three of the put hr years. He
won lut yeah rici under the
iweltering heat in 25 minutem,
16 .coadi

Atao expected to challenge for
the men'• title i Keith Stopen of
Farmington Hills.

Stopen recently earned alpot
in the U.S. Olympic marathon
trials by running 2.21:36 at lit
month'i Grandma'e Marathon in

Duluth, Minn. Stopen shaved
Rve minutes ol his previou, per-
mnal best.

He i coached by Roadrunner
Clailic race director Doug Kur-
ti„ the Livonia Stevenion High
product who hold, the world
record for most .ub-2:20

marathons.

Keith made a big break-
though at Grandma's," Kurtis
maid -He'i upped hi, mileage

16: nad' more .mfo,table
mil- and im juit mom con,i.-
tent. And h,0, pacing himself

bur-time women", champion
uu:,1 Park, who ran 29.21 1-

Bar. bal•o gcted toritiwn.
H...petition could po=ibly

0-*.thr- oth. whohave

Ft to mmaittotherace.
Dilmding men'• m-ters win-

aer Tim Emmett of Redford,

Nhting abick iniury during l.t
weekend'/ 288-mile Toyota
Gr-t IA- Relays, may return.

Some elite runners, however,
may have baed o beca- the
03,800 in prize money given
away kit year was eliminated
a/t/r chi,p-(Ir FiM Fina,iN
pulled out six month, 40.(Gold
Iponar, include the Ob-ver &
Eccentric Newspaper, and Jack
Demmer Ford.)

9 den't think it will change
the field much at all," Kurti,
said. 'Last year was the first
year weollbmd prize money.»

The Roadrunner, however, is
more than just an BK race for
elite runnen. It'I considered one

of the moK pomalar race, in the
Detroit aria.

We've increaeed our participa-

tien every year by Ave to 04*ht
pere,nt- Kurti, 10& 1ait year
we had 1,300 including the
party.

-Normally 80 percent of our
participant, show up on race
day..

Race day f- forthe 8K run,
which atarti at 7 p.m., and 5K
walk, which starts at 7: 16 p.m.,
are *16. (AB group awards will
be given to the top three Kniah-
0.)

The 1-mile Clas,ic Junior

Series, for youngsters 14-and-
under, begin• at 6:30 p.m. (comt
05 include, gifU for all). The 1-
mile fun run ( 16-and-up) al,o
Itarts at 6.30 (co,t is $8 with rib-
6- to all anilhers).

And don't forget the party
afterwards (06 only for food,
refreshments and prizes). Joy
Ride, Detroit'I up-and-coming
dance band, will perform at 7:30
p.m. (through 11 p.m.)

There will aloo be a Ieries of

speakers and performers with
the band Superdot opening the
fe,tivities at 1 p.m.

Pre-registration check-in is
from 4-6 p.m.

For more information, call
Running Fit at (248) 380-3838.

l
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thml wi-•r. Jud 01•1 10- in two =casonal Hard :o b-er thet. But that'a whet the under-11 Mymel•th Hurncene, did. 2
wian:V 60¢A :Alir imdoor aad oidwioor liqiw ti:/Ii Tlbi oickjaor champe (pictiuud abot0 -a the We-e S=bu,- Soc
cer I-,4- Dwi=• I cro- withe 6-1-1 record. Team memberean Duatin Boton, Bobby Centlwre, Brian Crandell. ·
Nd Di-, Tim Farr-, R>an Ham-, Ched- Holba-, Tomm Matth-. Alix Nel- S-- Pap/4 Inc P.arch,
Rob *qpA, Noha Saadei„ Joha Sho-logr and Bobby Na,ihiwia. The *94 i, coached by GNI Pbppo Other mem
ben ofthe indoor champi (not previoust, lial# are Rou He,denich and Tim Schroeler. Area golf

• Michigan
lit DIvlslon cochamps ner-up Steve

Chris TomE

Derek Fox (

Catholic Central before being
fired in 1994, apent the next
year a. an assi,tant under
Wayne Memorial'* Chuck Henry
before being hired by Madonna.

Replacing Bill Sharpe, Holow-

icki'* team finished 7-23 during
his fint Ieaion with the Fight-
ing Crusaders ( 1996-96)

Madonna then improved to 9-
20 in 1996-97, best in school his-
tory, before slipping to 4-26 last

season. play next wei
Holowicki spent 20 Beasons at ciation of Mi,

CC, winning the state Class A teur 17-and-i

championship in 1976. He hai week at Bay (

more than 600 career high school
wilm. •Tompkins

4

week in the

SC recruits #om page Cl  with roundsChampions]

14,4 - - 7he Ciaton N.,whiI.,1.-15 60.-coir *sm -. co-champ. in U. Li#le Co-,0 Ant Divisio., poit,
an 8-1-1 record. The, 01*000,d their oppon,nu, 34-15. Tesm numben are Patnck Colandro, Derek Gumondi, Je#Hadh

· Mihe Harkins, Andrete Holma, Chris Ma-e, Matthew MaBn. Ton,mam Mainella. Evan Malom, John MeGlone.

Mike Reach, Keith Schenhal, Jace• Sliu,en, Enc Sullivan, Nick Tochman and Michael Zeman,ki. The Mam u coached

61 M-* im or- 80.- Ned..d Rick Schinbel

Schoolcraft, that she had been
pursuing her degree, and that
*he played a lot," Teeters said,
even if it wain't on a collegiate
competitive level.

Teeters could Bee that Maloof

had talent. 13he has good high
hit position, and a good serve,»
he noted. So he talked her into

taking a full credit load and
playing volleyball for him.

Another long-time recruit was
Johnston, the '95 Salem grad
whom Teeters knew from his

days as Livonia Ladywood coach

(Johnston attended Ladywood
for two years). «I've been trying
to get her to come out for the last
year-and-a-half," he said. She
was a strong defensive player -
we're hoping to get that back.
Shell have a good chance at out-
side hitter, depending on what
we need "

Wensing im another of those
players with all the stuff Teeters
look, for in his recruits: -She has

speed,she gives a strong effort
all the time, and she's a very
positive player," he said. «We

maytry toturn her into a Better. ..
She's probably the quickest play-:
er we have, with the highest- 1
jump on the team."

Toppa is a player with solid I
credentials from high school, 1
including all-conference. She's
left-handed, with quick feet," 
iaid Teeters. And she's very i
comfortable playing defense. She 1
doean't mind making the quick 
digs."

So how good can these players
be? Who knows? As Teeters said:

-I'ime will tell."
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Participants aplenty at Race Day-
It wu a full day offun.for al 33:45 (21•t overall); 20-24 - in 34:18, with Conitas- Tripp

ages, at Race Day in the Parl Tyion Woodby, 36:28 (Slit); 26- third (and 2®th iNran), a.d,-
July 11, hooted by the Canton 29 - Larry Boatwick, 29:36 ood in tb, 86-30 wommen'o divi-
Park. and Recreation Servi- at (fifth); 30-34 - Daryl J.ob, 0804 in 34:50.
Heritage Park. Pobunky, who won with a time 31:12 (14th); 40-44 - Tom Other women'. divimion win-

All thooe 3-through-12 year- of 28 minute„ 66 mecond•. Gerou, 30:01 (mixth); 45-49 - nerm, with th••ir overall An•1-,
016 who participated in the half- Pobursky was racing in the John Tarkowski, 30:42 (llth); were: 14-and-under - Sarah
mile fun run received ribbons. men'* 18•19 ap divilion. 60-59 - Maury Dean, 31:05 Re-e, 47:02 (139th), 20-24 -

I---Ii-'limi- -- Those that participated in the
The Becond, third and fourth (13th); 60-and-over - John Erin Wallace, 40.14(77th); 2&10

1 av.kiln•,„ter walk and the ive- overall finishers all came from 0„..ud, 36:29 (32:,d) - Laura Moy.rs, 37:37 (50th);
1, mile run received T-shirto and

the men'i 35-39 divi•ion: The women's overall winner 30-84 - Laura-Lynn Yacuone,
..0

were eligible for all Eorts of Michael Webater, in 29:02; Rick wa. Ruth Quaintance, who 35:55 (38th); 40-44 - Rita
Arme„ in 29:08; and Tom placed 23rd overall and wo,& the Kinpbury, 39:42 (64th); 46-49 -

4 1 A total of more than 300 poo-
McMahon, in 29: 11. 36-39 women'a divisioo in 33:49. Linda Rains, 43:30 (113th); 50-

Ty - i ple participated Other men'i division winnerg Second among the women wu 69 - Marianne Bayne, 40:06
First overall in the 20th-annu-

with their overall finiahe•, wen: Tara Shamit, who won the 15-19 (74th).

 al Five-Mile Run wao Paul 14-and-under - Eric Mink. division (and was 25th overall)
CUM

• U. S. G. A. Indal orton lahole,corl cildllmroqu,ld(asof de-ne d•te)

• Sendentry blink with check (no caoh} plylle to toum-,R *ector:
-ry VA.-ill
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Area golf divots
•Michigan State Amateur run-

ner-up Steve Polanski (Livonia),
Chris Tompkins (Westland),
Adam Wilson (Plymouth) and
Derek Fox (Farmington) will
play next week in the Golf AN»

t ciation of Michigan Junior Ama-
teur 17-and-under division next

s week at Bay City Country Club.
1

•Tompkins finished fourth last
week in the MaxFli PGA Junior

Championships (ages 16-17)
with rounds of 72-80 at Bedford

J
T-•10€-*0*Cl*.Wooll,Ii

*L-* Ill/. Ilml/':04 W-t Il:/*
I *14 W-%,Il. 0"*14 1*"ON-

Valley Country Club in Battle
Creek.

Scott Carlson of Brighton was
first at 144 followed by Casey
Lubahn (Sand Lake), 148; Mike

Sherman (Grand Rapids), 149;
and Tompkins, 152.

•Larry Snapp of Livonia
defeated Stuart Young, 1-up on
the 19th hole, to win the third
annual Michigan Publinx
Seniors Golf Association Match

Play Tournament, July 12, at
Eagle Crest Golf Club in Ypsi-
lanti.

20800 N--* Uvei Ill Illu
2Oth ANNUAL lill"JE

RUN RESULTS

1,-Ild'Ca-" Plill

1. Paul Poburilly. 28:55; 2. Michall W-

ster, 29:02: 3. Rick Armn. 29:08: 4. Tom

MeMahon. 29:11, 5. Larry Bostwick. 29·35:

6. TomG,rou. 30:01; 7. Fred Heldmeyer,

30:12: 8. John McCallum, 30:16; 9. Rick

Stra,b, 30·20: 10. Steve Zicharias, 30:28,

11. John Tarkow-. 30:42: 12. Stan Polkow,

Ii. 30:54: 13. Maury Dian, 31:05: 14. Daryl

Jinks, 31:12; 15. TWnQualntance, 31:18; 16

1.1 5.-4., 31:45: 17. Uldle Vltini. 32:25;

18. Comell Oller. 33:09: 19. Craig Sk/ski ll.

33:29: 20. Roger Luckh-t, 33:33: 21 Enc

Mink, 33:45; 22. Ron McFry, 33:47: 23. Ruth

Qualntance, 33:49, 24 Eric Forster. 33:55:

25. Twa Sharney. 34:18

26. Ch-les Cova, 34:26; 27. Eric Bilsky

34:40: 28. Conotance Tripp, 34:50; 29. Jeff

Marcero. 35:15: 30. Tom Robert, 35:22: 31

Tyson Woo, 35:28; 32. John Renaud J,..

35:29: 33. Dan Dewey, 35:34: 34. Ray

Micallef, 35:35. 35. Ellen Stemmer, 35:36;

36. Erk Larien. 35:37: 37. Bnan Wiercioch,

35:38; 38. Laurblynn Yicuone. 35:55: 39

Robart Mink, 30:01: 40. Jlm Ko,tova, 36.21:

41 Joi%n Alliander, 36·24: 42. Larry Wth-

rht. 36:33: 43 Chuck KN,oton. 30.36: 44

Ralf Orthober, 36:42: 48. Leo Wigathi.

36:46: 46. Kn,to- Forwth, 37:10: 47. Wall

R-lor, 37:18; 48. Rick Navsom, 37:25; 49

Jeck Hamilton, 37:32: 50. Laura Moyers.

37:38

51. D.J. B-lin, 38:07; 52. Ninitte Mutin,

38:09: 53. Geofie Kirr, 38:12: 54 Tod

Phimps, 38:24: 55. Lynn Ron-Icz, 38:40:

56 Connie Sclparo. 38:41: 57. 0- Coonly

39:06; 58. BHI Perry, 3908: 59. Barb Fill-

ki. 39:12: 60. Marie R=ly. 39:17; 81. Larry

Mill«. 39:20; 62. Pln Wu, 39:23; 63. Kim

Ankenbrad. 39:32; 64. Rita Kinglbury,

39:42; 65. Jil Dahek. 39:44. 66. Jim Albirty.
39:54: 67. Jorimy Martin, 39:55: 68. Amy

C=npau. 39:56,69. Amy Chllblk. 39:57: 70

Harvil Johnion, 39:58; 71. Roman Ollnski,

40:02: 72. Charlie Plerlon, 40:03: 73. Carol

Brock,chmidt, 40:04: 74. Mortinne Blyne.

40:06; 75. Evin Baker. 40:11.

76. Uu Weyer, 40:15: 77. Erin Wallace.

40·24,78. Luke Skywalker. 40:27: 79. Paola

Mona. 40:31: 80. Dan Saunders. 40:38; 81.

Molly Noonan 40:40; 82. Norm Freda. 40:55;

83. Jerry White, 41:04, 84. Cheryl Evans.

4105: 85. Penny Dunn, 41:08; 86. Ann FW-

ur,ki. 41:10: 17. Ree,cca Figui,Id. 41:10:

U. Mkholle Rinidall. 41:24: 00. Joo-

Solomon. 41:24; 90. Ch,IWne Coleman.

41:30; 91. Robirt Loolsms 41:38; 92

Chuck Little. 41:45: 93. St,ven Howard.

41:50; 94. Holly I-In, 41:51. 96. Stove

lang. 41:53; 96. Ciall 9/*I. 41:55. 97

Ur- C* 41:50; 91 Tiii-, Peny.
42:16: 99. Plul Mor,Imon. 42:17: 100. Sphro

K.n'.42:20.

101. Joseoh Bellovaq. 42:21; 102. 10-0

Grotmer. 42:25: 103. Tim McCIry. 42:30:

104. Donild Kelm. 42:40: 105. Robert B-

ginlk, 42:43: 106. Rablrt Lin-ch. 42:45:

1QL Jessica Ha,-L 42:55; 108. James

Flo-zi. 42:56: 109. S-y Sackett. 42:56:

110. Crill Packli« 42:58: 111. 0- luir-

43:13; 112. Diani Himaboi. 43:18: 113

Linda Runs, 43:30: 114. Molty Pritchard,

43:34: 115. Timothy GAffin. 43:34: 116.

-th Roidor. 43-54: 117 Bob Tum=. 43:55;

118 Tom Sterling, 43:57; 119 John Col*

mm. 43:58; 120. Cir,dy Zeman,ki. 44:101

121. Jofler Lemi-, 44.25.122. Don Kag

ney, 44:28. 123. MIke Korinchuk. 44:34;

124 And,- Sch-chl, 44:45.125. St,phen

Albelly. 44:55.

126. Brooke Smith, 45:00: 127. John

McAuliffe. 45:18: 128. Harrison Hensley.

46:26: 120 A®I -cil. 40<2 130 Com

Bach 45:33; 131 004 Wee-. 46:ll;

132 0/*/L ///4 48:41. 131 0-0

elet,W, 40:02: 134 01I- Molll. 40:16:·

136. 4 Jolqll. 40:15.130 L- C-ll•.

46:23; 137. Al- Iong,Ill,I. 440: 138

RIM KIe,MII. 48:47; 130. Sal* Ree-.

47-02. 140. Melly YOer. 47:15; 141 9-•

PI--. 47:46: 142. U- F--m. 47:56:.

143 A- Harn,Wton. 47:57. 144. Ge•¢10

Doult-. 48:05. 145. Ben Brock,chmidt.

48:08: 146. Patty Tur-, 48:38: 147. a-rly

Hamilton, 48:42; 148. Mary PI,rce, 4*48.·

1- 4, VRIns. -01: 150 Kilk Hon-4.

49:01.

151 Su- *MAM. 49-06:152 Mary

G-kon. 49-07: 153. 1-le H--. -39:

154. Jo-, Cr-cle, 49:54: 156. Kin Pony.

51:52: 156. Phimp Whltel-. 52:01; 157.

Joleph Ywrich. 52:34. 158. Eli-ith Bort.

52-49, 150. Aroti Ach- 53:02 180. M-

gan Len-. 53:16: 161 Jeroly *ra.

53:18; 182 Plul Mick 54:07.183 Trat,9

g.,0.55:20: 164. Lu Rood,f. 55:20: 166

Debb' a.4, 58:31: 108. Se•,0 H-••*08.

58:18, 167 0-,1 //d*1 50* 18 D-

rick Hay-n. 78:02: 169. Kelly HI,dIn.

78:02; 170. Noncy Haydon. 78:02; 171
Wa- HI-n, 7802.

t play-: .

ghest - 
Teeters from page C 1

1 I was told at the end of the

, meeting that the job is going to
be posted, and that rm not fired.

"

I have been told I would have my
y choice of coaches. I've always
e had a choice in the past, but for
k some reason this coming year I

did not.»

s Sister Smith, however, disput-
: ed Teeters' claim.

"Tom recommended those peo-
ple, then he didn't want to work
with them," the Ladywood prin-
cipal said. «He gave us input all
those years as far as who would
be good for the program. But
there were always others inter-
viewed, but we had the final
say."

Malek said he now is in the

process of taking applications for
the varsity post. He said Wyatt
and Wells have been asked to
return next season in their same

positions.
It was a tough decision for me

because I have a hard enough
time keeping good coaches,"
Malek said. "Nobody disputes
Tom is a great coach. He knows
his volleyball and is an outstand-
ing *8 and 08' type.

1But due to philosophical rea-
soning, we had a difference on
how to run the program in gen-
eral for the sake of the fresh-

man, JV and varsity levels. It
waB best to go our separate ways
and best for Ladywood. And the

M] @ Ii] 37 Im IN
COME CATCH B
Erieau Ontario, just

HARPOON Charti

31 ft. Bertram, 6 pen

to

ily
ie!

best time is to do it now."

Teeters became Ladywood's
vargity coach in 1987 after Mike
OToole left for health reasons.

He made an immediate impact
as the Blazers finished 32-9 and

won the Catholic League play-
offs.

Teeteri ha• been successful

nearly at every stop on the
coaching carousel

He guided Livonia

Clarenceville to the 1978 state

Class B championship and has
coached at Farmington Hills
Mercy, Wayne State University,
Garden City and Schoolcraft.

Ironically, Teeters left the
Garden City varsity program in
the mid-19808 when he clashed

Last season, Ladywood fin-
ished 53-9-1, winning the dis-
trict, regional and Catholic
Ikague titles before being ousted
in the state quarterfinals for the
third straight time by longtime
nemesis and eventual state-

champion Temperance Bedford.
"What Ill migs at Ladywood is

the kids and the parents,"
Teetori •aid. "And I've always
enjoyed working for the Felician
Order.

"The most important thing is
the kids first. The experience
I've had at Ladywood has been a

mom
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much of her volleyball develo*
s were spoken ment
iia is the end He's very knowledgeable and
ipal said. he knows the game," Young saiti
I-foot-1 senior- *And he doesn't yell. He's alwayl
irst-team All- very calm. Al I prepare to go off
cg, wam some- to college, rm looking br a--h
he news. a lot like Tom.

9think it -0.61 b. h-1*0-
i't heard offi- u.ed to a -, coach. I d/MA"/A

i told me any- a new coach. I want him hark "
ue, Ill be very Malek said Wyatt im free ta.
ue he's such a apply for the job, along with any
en fun having other interested coach.

-Larry, from what Sal has told
r student who me, is not interested and satis-

in some time fied where he's at, but I guess he
i a Division I could apply like anyone else,"
eeters with Sister Smith said.
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"All three coache

to at one time, tli

decision, the princ
Jenny Young, a €

to-be who made fi

Obeerver last spril
what stunned by U
«Idon'kn-wh

she *aid. 1 have

cially. Nobody h-
thing, but if it's tr
disappointed becat
good coach. It's be
him as a coach."

Young, an honoi
will probably sig
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later this year with
school, credits T
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with administrators over tne nir-

ing of middle school coaches.
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5 a Brand New Team and all Positions are Open * Doors Open at 12:30 PM

Also Accep Appications for * DETROIT SHOCK vs LOS ANGELES SPARKSAssistant CoadUng Positions

WITH

pi

This I:

very rewarding one for me."
Where Teeters may end up is

anyone'8 guess, but two premier
prep jobs are open - Plymouth
Salem and Birmingham Marian.

Teeters said he has not spoken
with Sister Smith since the deci-

sion was made by Malek on
Wedneeday. He hoped to have at
least one more meeting with the
prulcipaL

'If Sal says she support§ hi•
decision, then I guess rm gone,"
Teeters said.

When reached on Tuesday,
Smith reiterated that Teeters
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Outdoor Coleader -d ga/b--
lio, to: Ouldeors. 006 E. Maple,
Birmingham, MI 48009: fax
u,Nrmation to (248) 644-1314 or
send E-mail 10

-bpoW,ot*omecomm.-0

ARCHERY

The Michigan Bow Hunters Ren-
-dezvous will be held July 26-26
at the Springneld Oak. Fair-

*munds in Daviaburg. the,how
mihm,eminars, ihooting exhibi-
tiana, MUCC, live encounter,

-mhow, Yoder's Big Game Exhibit,
iree archery shooting and
instruction for the ki,6, a 3D
coune and muchmore. Admi-

sion im $8 far both days and chil-
dren 15 and under will be admit-

-ted he. Springneld Oak, is
located on Anderionville Road,

one mile *outh of Davimbur,

.....

Detroit Archen will hold a

Safari 3D mhoot beginning at 9
a.m. on Saturday and Sunday,
July 25-26, on its walk-through

' ·cour,e in West Bloomfield. Call

-661-9610 for more information.

- -Boradhead league, are forming
and will begein the first week of

:--August at the Oakland County
i Sportsman Club in Clarkston.
- There will be evening leagues
: on Tue,days, Wednesdays and
: Thundays and a morning league
5 on Wednesdays. Call 623-0444
; for more information.

€ The Oakland County Sportsman
R will hold a 30-target 3D shoot
R beginning at 9 a.m. Sunday,
Z Aug. 9, on its walk-through
: range in Clarkston. Call 623-
i.0444 for more information.
,<ikalal OLY-ICS
27!le Oakland County Sportiman
- Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
D Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
: Sundays. Call (248) 623-0444 for
i more information.

i A weekly program for junior
- archers begins at 9 a.m. Satur-
: Ays at Detroit Archers in West
i Bloomfield. Call(248) 661-9610
5 or (313) 835-2110 for more infor-
5 mation.

i :CLASSES/
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CUNICS

The Michigan Department of
Natural Remour- will hod a

Public I.i-ning and Outreach
Open Hou-, 7-9 p.m. Tue,day,
July 28, at the Southgate Civic
Conter, 14700 Reiume Parkway,
Southiate. The public M encour-
Ved toattead and *hare their
viewi and meet with DNR

wildlife and Maherie, biologists,
fore,ters, conservation officers,

and *tate park, rect-tion area

and mal estate divimon staff For

more information or to arrange
for special accommodations call
Deni- Mogos at (734) 953-1528.

WATI-OWL CALL'll

Michigan Duck Hunters A-cia-
tien and the Wayne Water-
fowlers are offering a duck and
go- calling cla- beginning at
10 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 1, at the
Wayne Waterfowlers clubhouse
in Brownitown Twp. Cost is $10
per person. Call (734) 453-8315
or (313) 422-0683 for more infor-

mation.

FLY "'00

Paint Creek Outfitter, in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call (248) 660-
0440 for more information or to

make a remervation for an

upcoming class.

m IZAnON

Wayne County Sportamen's Club
will hold several hunter educa-

tion classes in the upcoming
months at its clubhouse and

grounds in Romulus. These
classes will be taught by certi-
fied instructors. Students must

be preient for both days of their
respective class. All equipment
will be provided. Classes will be
offered Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct.
17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cost is

$10.50 and includes lunch both

days. To pre-register call (313)
941-9688.

V.N.I.W."1.1 'CHOOL

Hunters Ridge Hunt Club in
Oxford will host the Fieldsport
Wingshooting School on Satur-
day and Sunday, Sept. 12-13.
Master gunfitter and certified
instructor Bryan Bilinski, who is
credited with bringing sporting
clays to the United States, will.
lead the achool, which will cover

all aspects of proficient shooting.
Call (616) 933-0767 (daytime) or
(248) 637-2446 (evenings) for
more information.

CLU-

The School for Outdoor I-der-

ship, Adventure and Recreation
(SOUR), a noo-pro8£ or,niza-
tien interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
tiem, meets at 7:30 p.m. 00 the
Ant Tue,day of each month at
the Colony Hall in Southfield.
Call (248) 988-6668 for more

information.

Metro-West Steelheaders meeta

at 7.30 p.m. on the first Tue*lay
of each month in the cafeteria at

Gardbn City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for mon information.

RY MS-oe

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays of each month
at Livonia Clarenceville Junior ·

High School. Call (810) 478-1494
for more information.

Mle'EASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meet, at 7:30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Senior Citizen's Center in the

Livonia Civic Center. Call Jim

Kutiej at (313) 591-0843 for more
information.

Fishing Buddys Fishing Club
meets monthly in Rochester
Hills. The meetings are open to
all anglers. Call (248) 656-0556
for more information.

CUNTON VALLEY IASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club
is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

BASS ASSOCUION

The Downriver Bass Association,
a non-tournament bass club,

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-

tion.

FISHING
TOURNAMENTS
0a- 'Al li//11M'B

Oakland Bass Masters will hold

a 50-boat open tournament on
Sunday, Aug. 2, on I,obdell L.ke
in Genesee County (near Lin-
den). Registration is $80, and

$86 after July 29. Call (248) 642-
5254 for more information.

MEETINGS
-C

The monthly meeting of the
state Natural Reeource Commi,
sion will be Wedne,day and
Thunday, Aug. 12-13, at the
Holiday Inn-Pew•y, 1444 US
131 S, Petoikey. Per,ons who
wishto addr- thecommiasion

or penons with disabilities need-
ing accommodations for elective
participation should contact
Ter-a Golden at (517) 373-2362

one week in advance

SEASON/DATES

August lia the deadline to apply
for an antlerless deer permit.

Aug. lia the deadline to apply
for a fall twild turkey permit.

SHOOTING
RANGES
BAiD IOUIaAIN

Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Range hours
are 10 a.m. to sunset on Wednes-

days and 10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Sat-
urdays and Sundays. On Mon-
days and Tuesdays, shotgun
and archery shooting is avail•ble
noon-sunset while the rifle and

pistol range is open 3 p.m. to
sunmet. Bald Mountain is located

at 1330 Greenshield Rd., which
is three miles north of the Palace

ofAuburn Hills off M-24. Call

(248) 814-9193 for more informa-

tion.

PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call

(248) 666-1020 for more informa-

tion.

OEIONVIU.1 1-C-AION

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-
tion.

Om.

STATE PARKS
'TATE 'Amt 'Illl"ENTS
Mayb,try State Park, Proud
Lake Recreation Are< Bald
Mountain Recreatioa Ama.
Highland Recreation Area, and
Inland Lake Recreation Area

oNer nature int,rpretive pro-
gram. throughout the year. A
state park motor vehicle permit
is required for entry into all
state parks and state recreation
areas. For registration and addi-
tional information on the pro-
grams at Maybury call (810)
349-8390. For program• at Bald
Mountain call (810) 693-6767.

For programs at Proud Lake and
Highland call (810) 685-2433.
For programs at Island Lake call
(810) 229-7067.

MII-a 01 - PA-1

Iarn the basics of fishing
including how to bait a hook,
buic knots, casting and fiah
ecology during this weekly pro-
gram, which is offered Tue,(lay'I
at 6:30 p.m. through August 11
at Metamora-Hadley, Pontiac
Lake and Island Lake.

Children ages 12 and under can
explore the forest habita dur-
ing thi hike, which begini at 11
a.m. Saturday, July 25, at May-
bury.

I."1.4/.0.-4.1

Learn about some of the reptiles
and amphibians that reside at
Pttud Lake during this program,
which beginB at 11 a.m. Satur-
day, July 25, at the Proud Lake
Recreation Area.

Get a taste of how pioneer chil-
dren worked and played during
their daily lives during this pro-
gram, which begins at 10 a.m
Tuesday, July 28, at the High-
land Recreation Area.

EViN,..AN-Al..

Learn about the creatures that

are active after dark during this
evening hike, which begins at 7
p.m. Thursday, july 30, at May-
bury. Participants should meet
at the Farm Demonstration

Building at the main park
entrance off Eight Mile Road.

I,earn to identify some of the
area's birds during this natural-
ist-led hike, which begins at 8
a.m. Saturday, August 8 at May-
bury. Participants should meet
at the riding stable parking lot
off Beck Road, 1/4-mile south of

Eight Mile Rd.

METROPARKS
Mmo,ARI -m

Mod Metropark program, are
free while mmerequire a nomi-
nallee. Advanced reli,tration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
Springm, 1-800-477-3192; Kena-
ington, 1-800-477-3178

The 1998 Huron-Clinton

Metroparka annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per.
mits are on sale at all Metropark

officei. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).
Call 1-80047-PARKS for more

information.

Homeachooled children will
learn about summer constella-

tions and star legend, then paint
a tihirt during this program,
which begins at 11 a.m. Friday,
July 24, at Indian Sprinal.
-SCLIS CA-'ll

A family-oriented campfire pro-
gram featuring Itocm the Clown.
magic, jokes, balloon animals
and a hot dog roast begins at
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 24, at
Stony Creek.

AIUUM'Iill"//1.

Ages six and older will make a
project and participate in an
activity while learning about our
six-legged friends - insects - dur-
ing this program, which begina
at 11 a.m. Saturday, July 25, at
Stony Creek.

Toast marshmallows around a

campfire while learning about
summer constellations during
this program, which begins at 9
a.m. Saturday, July 25, at Indi-
an Springs.

Children ages six and older will
learn about how animal, live

and examine animal skeletons
during this program, which
begins at 1 p.m. Sunday, July
26, at Stony Creek.

¥m,u-am-

I,earn all about dragon flies and
what makes them so interesting
and important during this pro-
gram, which begins at 2 p m.
Sunday, July 26, at Kensington.

rop your company?
get-trom the emlits.

: Let's set the scene here: You're in the shower, in,the basement, or on the
: phone. The doorbell rings. It's one of our carriers who wants to collect for

your hometown newspaper. So, now you can ignore the bell, climb the
stairs, hang up, or worse yet, waste someone else's time while you ask them
to wait while you answer the door.

It's time to do the simple, easy thing and just mail your payment.
Secous, whi Ve, A, pu dil Ixilie 14 month for the prke of 12.

You can't beat a deal like that.
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. The Observer & Eccentric Online has

created over 100 web sites for businesses.

We can create or host a web site designed

to grow your business. Our experts will

tailor a site to fit your communication needs and budget,

and help you promote your site as well. Our partner, CompUSA

Computer Superstores, will guide you along the way with

training to help you manage your business /

by computer and understand electronic

commerce on the Internet.

Be among the first three companies this month to  =
OE Online for website development* *t .
Ma free computer train Ing *14
Detroit CompUSA Training Ce*4 ..I ' 1,4 .*?'Pe

Cal 734-953-2038 for detalls.

0 .letupl,e, muot be receNed 'luM toquaNI¥ for"*6011«
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j, ·.2*1' Hockey P=• Poge el

Lil makes

Bobby De- and T,Ou- Gu- abo
had bu *=il.

Tams are The Wolve, (3-7) wer, led by,ill Train-
Lreanomi- or (Canton), with three pali and two
patration ,••i•ta, and Dan Trainer (Plymouth),
mrmit are with two goal, and t- auist•. Other
1. Call pal, w=/ I.red by Jim Wheatoe (Ply-
Wl heat mouth), J= I-ma.- (Witl-1) and

1: Stony Brent Bemiey (Canton) Beue, alio had
8; Indian tweal=•t•.

192; Kens-
78 Ed Souilli.m (Livonia) wu in pal for

th• Hu•ki=. John Trainor (Cant=) wi
in the net forthe Wolver•-

ton

ehicle entry H.. 7, I/*/ & Dan Hunt (Livo-
nching per. nia) scored three goal, - including the
1 Metropark *ventual game-winner - and ailited on
permits are twoothen -the Hu,kie, Idled th. Bull-
izens). The dogs Sunday at Plymouth.
Ig permits The game featured two of the MSHL'.
· cititens). top three teama, with the topham in the
3 for more

Eagle Confirence falling to the Hulki-,
-cood place in the Bake, Con--e

en will
The Dogi did have the early advantage,

con,tella-
leading 2-1 after one period and 3-lon

9 then paint Ben Blackwood'a -coad Bal of the game
program, with 10:13 left in the -cood period. But
m. Friday, the Huskie, rallied, ,-ing the mit four
ring». goals (two of them by Hunt) to go in front

6-3.

npfire pID From that point on, it wu a dogfight.
the Clown, The Bulldop' Matt Grant (LIvonia) nar-
animak rowed the margin to 5-4 inthe final mec-
egins at

0•' of the aecond poriod. but a Bobby
Da•i.' Bal-ly in the third pu.hed th.
Huokiei' advantage back to two After
Chad Thouer again drow the 'Dogi to
within one (6-6), ptting. goal with 12:26
leR, Hunt got the Bme-winner with 10.63
femaining, boping the Hu,kies in hent,
7-8.

Blackwood got one more pal for the
'Dop, with 6:30 to go, but Hu.kie.' goilie
Ed Souilliere (Livoaia), who *hared time

in net with Ryan Davis, frustrated the
Bulldo®, the reit of the way

Other goal-,corer, for tlw Hu,ki- wore
J.P. Hunt (Livonia), Pete Masioni and

Kevin Huggard (Redford). David Scott
(Canton) had three asinsts.

The 'Dog, other goal came Bmm Kevtn
Haggerty. Eric Bratcher had two alli-.

J.J. Weaks wu in goal Br the Bulldogl.

me•- 11, 4-1-* A nia#cal-c-
ond period gave the Broncos (4-5-1) all
the cushion they needed Monday at My-
mouth.

Nick Smyth led the winners with three
goal, and two assists. Keith Pietila,
Glenn Pietila, Eric Heltuneo and Dwight
Helminen each had two goali, with
Helminen getting ve assists

Matt Langley added a goal and six
allists, with Darrin Sylveiter getting a

Bal andthr- =Ii-, Frank Bourb-*
a goal and five uaist,. Cor•y Almu a
loal and Le" Lanway a.oal

The Spartan,(1-9) got ,*woree from Miki
Hedrie. Joe Ku,tra. Craig Pet-, Mark
Pietil, and Brian Hdu (Canton) Mark
Pietila and Hal- -ch added two m=i-.

Kevin Brady (Livonia) w- in goal for
the Broncoo, while Mark Lavender played
in the netfor the Spartan/.

Wal'.0/... 12. F-- It The m,J//ity
of the first period wil a tightly-played,
defensive game Sunday at Plymouth.
Then Shaun Har:in:ton (Iivocia) erupted
for the Wolvee, ®coring four goals in a 2
1/2-minute span, and the Falcons never
recovered

Harringtoa finiahed with 5ve goal, and
two ammisti to pace the Wolverini. Dan
Trainor (Plymouth) added three goals and
an auist, and Denni Schimmelpfenneg
(Canton) had two goals and an a,mist
Other goal-scorer, for the Wolves were
Daryl Schimmelpfenneg (Canton) and
Brent Beuey (Canton). Beuey al,0 had
five auists, while Daryl Schimmelpfen-
neg and Dave Street added two assists
apiece.

For the Falcons, who put together a
four-goal rally in the third period - thme
of them by Scott Golenink - to narrow
the Wolve®' lead to 10-8, Mark O'Connor

added two loal, and Jod Sliu,yan. 8..tt
K.1. and Vic D.Cia• (C-00) 0.-4 -•

api- Golentlk al.O had gh.- ./1./.
while Rick Field. Vic DeCina and Paola
D.Cina contributed two I.ist, api-

John Trainor (Can-) wu in Imal br
the Wolves Casey Ooting and Matt
Wier- Iplit timme in pal for the Fale-.

In.*lat' 114 4-1-0 I: AR.r a 010"
atart Sunday at Plymouth, the Wildcats
(5-6) cought Rre and buried the Spartana
with . 9-2 burot over the lut two perioda.

Tom Taylor led the 'Cati with four
Bals andthree a-i,ta. Kyl•McNIalizim
(Livonia) added three goal, and two
unsu, while Matt Hendermon (Livenia)

accounted for two Bal, and= -,isti.

Other Wildcat goals came from Troy
Taylor, who al,o had four assi,ts: Brian
Calka (Livonia); John Brodhun (I.ivonia),
who also had two a.•ist,; and Shaun
Davij.

The Spartans Hored the game'B first
three Koala, two by Mike Swistak. Swi.-
tak and Mike Hendrie accounted for all

the Spartan goals in the game, each get-
ting three. Chri, Regner added two
a,Ii-

Chuck Schervisch wis in goal for the
Wildcats. Mark Lavender played in the
netfor the Spartans.
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Gavie Tournament marks

I about our kickoff of bowling season
Meets - dur-

ich begins The tradition-
July 25, at al kickoff of the

bowling Beason
ts less than a

around a

ing about the 62nd Annual

78 during John P. Gavie

begins at 9 Memorial Tour-

nament Will

take place at
Thunderbowl

i older will Lanes on Mon-

nals live HARR day, Aug. 17
skeletons The difference
which this year im that

day, July Mr. Gavie is no longer with us.
From now on, the event will be

his living, enduring memorial.
on flies and John Gevie made his mark in
interesting our community in many ways,
g this pro- and those bowlers who take to
It 2 p. m. thelanes will forever be grateful
Censington for the many good thing, that

occurred under hie guid-e and
leadership.

The tournament is open to
team entries with three divi-

sions: men's, women's and
seniors. Each division has its

own prizes based on the number
of entries. All contestants will
receive nice commemorative

gifts, which will also serve as
mementoes of the event.

The entry fee is $75 per team
(five to a team), prior to Aug. 1
and $80 after that date. One out
of five entries will cash. This is a

scratch tournament; that means

no handicaps. It is sanctioned
through ABC and WIBC.

For those who have been bowl-

ing in past John P. Gavie Tour-
naments, your entry forms have
been mailed. For newcomers,
the entry blanks are available on
most bowling counters all over
town.

Thi, event is far more than

just a bowling tournament. It is
an opportunity for old friends to
get together and even rub shoul-
ders with some of the great
bowlers, past and present.

It is a good chance to get the
competitive juices flowing again
just prior to the season. For
those who truly enjoy good
sportsmanship experience, it is
the place to be.

If your team would like to
enter the Gavie Tournament, I
suggest that you get the entries
in Boon, as this one gets booked

1.1-
Rum

pretty solid, and about 550
bowlers will be in competition.

In came you don't know who
John P. Gavie was, he wam the

organizer and promoter of the
All-Stars and served as commis-

sioner of the All-Star leagues
until he paued away last Octo-
ber at the age of90.

They called him the 'Night
Mayor» of Detroit back in the
early days, and he had a lot of
pull that enabled him to get the
job done.

In fact this event wal always
started with a parade down
Woodward Avenue to the State

Fair Grounds with Gov. =Soapy»
Willianis in the lead car u the

grand marshall, with the
Mayor'• car right behind fol-
loved by all the great bowling
teams.

Time, have changed, but the
John P. Gavie Tournament is

pretty much the same. It's just a
gathering of the people who are
very much involved in the sport
to compete on friendly terms and
enjoy the camaraderie, the com-
petition and the official begin-
ning of the 1998-99 season.

For information or entry
forms, call Gary at (313) 381-
2226 or Frank Gavie at (810)
285-1304

• It is mid summer and the

bowlers are boating, golfing,
fishing and all that good stuff.
Perhaps it's a bit early to think
about the new season, but take a
minute and plan ahead.

Are you all set with your
league? How about your team? Is
it full and ready to go? All too
often we Beem to wait until the

last moment to realize that we

need another bowler or need to

bring in a few more teams.

This i. where the local bowling
center can do ita job. The centers
usually have names of people
looking for a spot to bowl. It's
time to ask around among

friends and neighbors or make
some calls.

I will al,o place your requests
in upcoming issues of Ten Pin
Alley if you will nd the infor-
mation to my attention at the
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pero, 36251 Schoolcraft Road,
Livonia, MI 48150.

}our Heilth & Cur
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All
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Mvinl.ab-1&T |
Nutritional

Wil.IJProducts

Including Vitamins, Supplements,
Herbals, Sports Nutrition and Teas

Buy One,
Get One

Don*t forget to check out MedMax s
other nutritional products -

always 20° o off everyday of the month.

.

Sports Medicine
by Muellet

Get ready for FALL SPORTS with our Sports Therm)y
Depanment. Check out our newly expanded line of
Mueller Sports Med,cr,e Products
Ctioose horm

•wr*)S
• Aimasts

•hot/cold •heel cups OFFpacks

lili

' 4Vefic

ffC
Pmfessional .L

SDength Cleaning
Products

for the Home

l*sol I.C. Pluck,Cts - the
stongest hoepRE grade now
avalable forhome and work

elective ,ainst HIM E Coli,
Stalih and mole.

Buy One,
Get One FROE

See our professional sales staff
about institutional case pricing.

FR€
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Digital Display
Auto Infl ate

Blood Pressure Unit
by A&D

Ting your blood
Bessure m easy $4999with single button
activation and a

jumbo display for

6.01¥.A PY1 MONTH

ADVANTAGE CD
Earn higher intercit with 1)&N'§ Advantage C.D when vou open and
maintain 2 1)8<N ihecking aanunt with an $100 minimum opening

hjlance 11 Month Cernfiate of l)cposit requires a deposit of
$5,000 or more Annual Perientage Y,cld as 01 7/14/98

Subit.nt:,1 re„al,v for earlv withdrawal Pcr,onal a«-ounts onlv

cal..int DRN-•• -9/ 1 -800-236-9252

..11' i

LOW PRIC.

i easy Regular $89.99
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4 903..Se#  Terry Morin • Aboa • Nddaus • Pebb6 Beach• Sou#,port • bylorMade • T,6,# • Guess
Any Graph,te 3&8 Set
Sole Priced Over 5225

Valid thru 7-26-98 1 A.11 GOLFr -bek-Ailililic,oid - CLOTHINS I.JOFF
'Fon SeN 1.-,01-W. ALL SPRING & SUMMER GOLF COLLECTIONS Retail

Sale Priced Over $300 1- 6-16J9 All Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Slacks & Vests for Men & Women. P¢664 Lot's of New Foll Styles at
20-30% Off the Retail Price

Excludes Armour 
Valid Ihru 7-26-98 Best Price on Great Sets For Recreational Golfers

ALL ™E TOP BRANDS
' Save An Addillon.1 Clearance PAced 1/2 OFF.-11/ O,

RETAIL

...Se. 1 1 <,Uatu* ArmourCOLF - alall.111Ir1t¢'%%'70)71 Sale Priced Over 5300 1 
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hak blul lee, e®¥, pliyg vloiln,
m-c, d-ing. horm-ok rking Ind
Inknall, In learch of an altractive
SWCM, 16·26, -h / In' 01 humor
Ad/2121

001 ©OUNTS
Shn an Inract- SW mom, 40,57
¥"h b, hal#,vel, 'ho .nloy.
oponl. •1-W and **,-nge, *
Nuch Of a 1*1, --C SWM, 4**
lor a be--,n *I#** Ad# 1140

'in®TOR4/T

81, and re--d SWCF. 31, S, full-
ngured. loilks - under--0 knd,
dipind-l SWCM, 80., to *.re
moori nilla, mi., --9 and
n.-** 0--0.#lon -3-

"AFFU413'(XXU) FOLLOW

0 ®•10•1"Mi dark#'*10.4'AVOF. 67.

. and -,Ing I .m. IM.

=mi.Em

46, /10, "RO//40"ll 're /14"/,
Re, maif,IO Ind 09* hoe,rch ola
SWM. 4*00, e gl » Mol. Ad#.m

NEVER-MARRIED CATNOUC

Childl- SWF, 37, 58', le a poileve,
sen-ve, cornpassionate nature lover
She enjoys r-ng, good conve-on
and dancing and as looking tor a Catholic
SWM, 32-42 Ad# 1403

EASYGOING

Protestant DWF, 60,5'8", with a great

personality. enioys din,g out and darci
ng She b 8-dng a tal WWWM, 86,
wih *imilar m/ni/. Ad#.1305

REFI.ECTIVE AT TIMES

Dlecover this ne*Ible, DWF, 52,508'. She

le Inploy,d and hu many btorelts
such u thi theator, reading, art, mu,ic
and walong She'l boking lor a Ipiritual
DWM, 47+, with positive attitude.
Ad#.8081

MISSING YOU

DE-En

Attract- DWCF, 46, 5'57, 115400.,
bionde hak, blue oy,<s-dne ap,00-
sional, en,olonally -cure, athilk, hon-
est and omistic SWCM, over 44, to
share good tim- Ad# 4646

HOPELESS ROMANTIC

Attractlve DWCF, 40.5'4", fuIWIgured,
outgoN, M.Wh, enloy, mulk, I.WI
niue,ums and movbl, -oks a cark,g
SWCM, 40-51, tor po-ble relation,hip
Ad# 6788

A MATCHMAII IN HluV
111 -racial SCE 30,5'r, d'* brown hair,
enjoys concorts, movies, loves to
brov- in mark- and inWresting
shops, in ,-ch of Born-Ag- SC
under 42, lor f,lendet® firmt Ad# 3722

DESERVING

SM. an active, proloisional SWF, 38,
5'11% who Inloy, mulic, art, church
actM- and * in slarch of a SWM, age
unortant, I,hal . wA. Al 6756

LOOK NO FURTHER

Thl Catholic DW mom of ono, 26,57,
who *,hy and r,-ved at mit, Inioys
dnkg ai w-, u,ment p•Au -
quait ev-ng, at borne, M looking lo, a
Catholic W 25-35, 00, a poisible rila-
bonship Ad# 8980

MAYBE YOU A ME

Shi'* a shy, no--marrlid SWF, 34,
57, who enloys -1 Im-, m.
otldoon Ind movi-, li -arch of a ath-

»tic SWM, 28-39, lor frndihip first
Ad#.4211

B rr You

Shi'* in -rch of a SWM, 42-50, lor
Idindship *st Sho'* a DWCF, 46.57,
v,ho enloys movt,4 dancing and con-
certs Ad# 7893

WISHING UPONA STAR

SWF, 32, 58", outgoing, Injoys tra-ng,
long walks, mulic, lino dancing, moviee
and quilt Nght, at horno, -- 0
SWCM, 28-35, to,hare Ilinilar liverists
M# 2732

Males Seeking Females

Call 1 -900-933-1118
01.98 per minut,

You m- be 11 yli:,1 01 ali or old=
tou- thill=viol.

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS

SWM, 45,5'11",1961*, blood halr, blue

51, -, good»Der- 01 humor, down-to-
earth A* 3630

SMIU Wrn! ME

I'm a SBM, 26, 67, with brown
hal/ly*8, wlu INoyl pyN balk*WN,
movlle Ind more, in loarch of a SWE
21-29 Ad• 8222

nimi nur
This outoolna SBCM, 36 53' 1501*8
-- a p+04-*W ORT, 26-34, NA
Ind non-drinlcor, who oloyl Nbil *4
lor frlendehle and componion,hip
Ad#.7070

COMMON BOND

OulooN -dflondy, ho'* a proloolion-

%41=61 huallor. He'*
rel,mng, Ihe-

8-4 a No- SWCF, 50-9, 00 coi,-
p,Non,h41 Ad05*48

ANGEU WILCOMI

Thil anor*ve C-oic SWM, 44, 5' 10
*+0*a gle owl,NIIO,Il#/ -4-
.-1 V.,1.401 .........1 0.-h 01
a c-e. anookr- C--c SWF *
49. Adi.4486

IMITOT-A-

He- a OWCM 40, 6*11', Wokng lof a
SWCF, 34-60, Who endo. O-00, a-

Ad/1001

ETURE LOOES BRIGHT

Se, a good movil dth thishandlorne,
outgoing DWM, 47, 5'11 ', with brown
hair/OVes, v,ho hop- to how from all»
cial SWF, 33-52, who 1 warm and corn-
p-lion- Ad• 8709

THE DEST KEPT SECRET

Open-minded, canng SWM, 22, 50117
boking lo shari frlendsh® and K de-
op a relationship wilh a SWF, under 25
M•2323

TAKE A LOOK

SIN-«riploy,d, shy and quiet, SWM, 30,
411", lookjng to *hare mutual -rests,
*Afties and friondih,p with a SWE over
25, who Injoys -Imming, sur-s and
fun tim- Ad• 3336

ARE YOU THE ONE'

A pro68*ional OWM, 51, 5'6", who im
into hor-ty, Firitual and pemonal
Pro-, good humor and Men-, 1, hop-
Ing to rn- a p-1 SWE under 5'4", 38-
50, WS, non*drinker, with thi ume
bel- Ad• 6614

!*M LOOKING

SWM, 40, seeks a lender,athletic SWF,

ap' unirrportant, who enioys goN, ten-
ni,thi ot*doon, talang ivalks. the me-
atre and romantic times, to sharen bng-
term relationship. Ad# 8025

TO THE POINT

This athletic SWM, 42,6% enjoys work-
ing out and te seeking a slim DW
Catholic F, of Iny age, to spend time
with. Ad#.7287

SMILE Wnli ME

I'm an outgoing Born-Again SWCM, 35,
6'3', who enloys outdoor activities,
sports, boating and am in search of a
SCF, 24-40, for a possible relationship
Ad/.3061

MUTUAL RESPECT

He'* a cathok SWM, 30, 99", 1801bs

who M athletic, N/S, non-drinker. physi-
cally m and shy at first, seeking a slen-
der, attractiw, N/S, SWF, 24-33, who
likes thi outdoors, rnolocross, mountan

biking and bilk/tball Ad• 1239

FAMILY-ORIENTED?

Th: athletic, .incer/, prolessional fun-
loving Catholic SWM. 43, 6'1'. hal a
wide varlety of Inter-ts, Books a Non-
tanious, slinder, attractive, romantic
SWF, race and ago unimportant
Ad• 2613

THE ANSWER IS HERE

Prolliilional, outgoing SBCM, 33, 6'
18Sh, never-married, er®y, must
concerts, dining out, thi park and travel-
Ing. He I ,-dng a SCE 21 +0 wle, *Im-
Her int'rilts Ad•8262

DEEP BELIEFS

He'§ a trim, muscular, profeonal
SWM, 26. who Q involved In church

activitles. HIS hobble: are working
around his horne, r-g hil motorcycle,
oolna to church and M looking lor a SWF
22-27 who N- a good convers*Non
Ad• 1234

EASY TO MIASE

HI'* In outgoing, friendly M, 25, an
tud,nt who like#barb, -,

tlme with *mlly Ind Mindl,
ouldoor iport, Ind * vokbg to m- a
06-cori hcr- SBF loc good linioi
Ad• 7000

THE SEARCH IS OVER

Ari you Ilid of bolng aloni? -1 I mi
-p you comp-, Pm a -11-,frploy,d
SW dod. 41,511 . who INo,1 cooking.
ot*loor acti:villel, Ind  h ,-ch 01 an
altractive SWCF, 27-36, children -1-
come Ad#7002

LOVING a CARING

Stable OW did. 30, 56",  voldng 10, a
M#W/9  -O ©IM, m- *04*
I. In 1- mon„ H. m- -4
,om' .port' Ind xglhem-
A-8315

He'* an 0*olng SWM 38, 5, vAo Inioy
spons, mueic, Ing oll./.b..,
in *-ch ola SWE undar 36, -1 *ni-
lar Ii'er"ts. Ad• 6789

GET TO KNOW ME

Catholic DW dad, 54,6' 1 ", prolessional,
Inioys 'pendN *I wilh hil lamdy,
sports, walkIng, diniM out and more,
Ieks a Cathoic SWF, 47-54 Ad• 5206

CAN YOU RELATE'

Catholic SWM, 42,55, bromi hair, blui
ey=. oducated, Im®yed. outgoing,
enjoys music, concorts, b,Ing-with
1-d, Ind -Hy. -lks Illdon-,
caring, SWF, 27-42 Ad•4242

SENSE OF HUMOR INCLUDED

Energotic, professional DWCM, 52,
5'11", miloys locial activftles, traveling to
Lal VI'l, E.q"/Inda,Nod, bok.
t,g to meet an honest, sincere SCE who
has dmilar ble-ts, age unnportant
Ad• 9009

WArrING FOR YOU

Ellygoing, romantic [)WC did, 38,6*, a
cologi graduate, er*yed. particutee
in Bible study, en®ys dining out movies,
spendi,g *ne vth frionds and good
convermation, seeks a SWCE *38
Ad#1825

YOU COULD DE THR ONE

Catholic DW dad, 39,5¥, brown hair,
hazel eyes, professional, outgoing,
er*7,1 spons campi, cook•-9 darc-
ing, walking, being wHh his kids, roman-
tic nights, Ieeks Catholic DWF, 30-40,
who has children Ad• 5858

TRY ME

Shy SWCM, 25, 6'11% enjoys waking,
dg out, music and movies. sper-g
timi with friends and more, lookrg for a
SWCF, 24-26 Ad# 8585

WESTLAND, GARDEN (ITY

Active SWM, 58, 5'8', N/S. enloys tamlly
activitles, Chrl-n and country music
and eng lelurely dr*ves. seeks a SWCF
who de-res to be treated like a lady
Ad#1200

WIN ME OVER

Handiorne SWCM, 29, 57, blood hair

blul Im, enloys mo- conce- play
ng pool, bking, dinc•,g and dining out
seeks a Iincer, SWCE 23-35 Ad# 8962

HEART OF GOLD

Outgoing Catholic DW did of oni, 32.
53", 165/be, bro#n hair. hazel eyes,
en»yo-ng cal of hileon seeks In

altraceve, 1*mily-orientid Catholic SWF
25-35 Ad• 1965

MEANINGFUL

Allectiona/, open-rn,nded SWM, 43.60
s-k. a proloomonal, INrn SWF 2845
to spind romantic, quallty tirr- logith
. Ad• 1212

YOU'RE THE ONE FOR ME

OWCM, 44, 6\ 1821bs , outgoing,
bele- in are-on,h based on God
low and honeety. 8-* a SC F. 40
unif,©ortant, tor po-ble rliation*h,p
Ad• 1296

ARE WE COMPATIDII'

SWM 34 57, ae-c *py, -ght
trolow, parnapieng b Iports Ind bib,g
m.«lool, k,g a 0,ag-A ©n-
murilc-0 SWF, 21 -44 10, a pos-le
long-tim rliallon,he Ade 1013

™EKEY TOMYHEART

Catholic SWM, 31 51, 0,4oing, frm-
cle#y -curl, Inloys mo-, qui#
IinNI al horne danc and -ng
0Al -* a 9-In. 2* 2,38
wilh ,imil= inle-- Adl,3186

ATTRACTIVE

Ath»tic, a"Intlve, .Inc- SWM, 43
61' le- 0*10Ing, ble-heened SWF
28+ /ho h// C////IM // 0, Ado 1111

Rma..Ir "IZA'U
C-ollc SWM 44, 610, 1/).1, /0-

ODYSSEY M LOVE

Prole-nt WWW, 48, 8; 195Ibe,

brown hal, M. eyes, Ilec--,
hor-t, 1- --g, good conver-
tion, time with family and dining out.
-*Inattraceve. educald SCK 35-
52, N/S Ade.4747

FOLLOW YOUR HEART

Catholic DWM. 80,5' 11', 17*8., grey
hair, Imid-back, frndly, --«nployed,
WS, non-dihicar, 0*ye qut *en»
at home, gomng, *,ng out, -ki
Catholic UWF, without children at
hom, Am 2552

<.LOW YOUR HEART

Handiorne SBCM, 38 57, outgo•,g
f,lon* who -val Al Lord, lks *·
SBCF, 2545. tor corr,-onah*, pos-
stle long-term relationshle Ad/ 3960

YOUNG-AT-HEART

Catholic DWM, 53, 5'10', brown hair.
Mue Iyes. aflwllon-, monogamous
Nkes sports, mo-. wakN, -ng
out, seeks hor-t, caring Catholic
SWF, under 53, with similar trails.
Ad# 6572

,eene ca: 1 I»nI.Ill, IW
opeon 1,24 *n a 04

Toll- I "" OF - Vol• m-
cal 1-013>1110 $1 98 pe, rrin*

To bfow. thFOugh pogin,Ill Voll
Biang, cal 1400.Il*1114 $190 pir
min-, 0//0/ oplion 2

To Nilin lo Ii:Ii,pit cal
1400-7*301, en- oplon 2, onci a
dly lor FREE or cal ll« I-1110 .
$1 98 por I,Wimi.

To 11- m Of, N yov Choll, 11 a -

 cal 1400*1110 $190 pif
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For Colqi.' CO-'-4 - youl
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To r,now, ching• 01 c-el your - cal 2
cu/lom/fe/nace •1 1-eM777 2

Chick-yow locd Ph- 0040,9 i
k) a po-le 900 •ock 0 ycu, hling p.-

N yoll . I. I'.0.4. fli'llfe BE -
te P-0 --r¢»'M NOT mul. .
coa- phon, Alo p- INOT u,0 -
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Entertainment
Whe Observer
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A Aw tickets remain /br the
Backstreet Boys show along
with &O.AJ!, Jimmy Ray and
Aaron Carter at 7:30 Am. at
The Adace ofAuburn Hills.
Tickets are $26.50. For more
in/brmation, call (248) 377-
0100 or visit

http: / / www.palacenet.com

·ARE-

me

FOR

Ga

l Ins
.....

1 1%

Scotthh trad#lon: Harold Higgins plays the pipes white Alexandra Bennett
dances.

1-
11

The Charles H. Wright Muse-
um of African American His-
tory's two-part exhibition,
"Detroit's Black Bottom and

Paradise Valley: Help Us Col-
lect Your Past,» and «Juke

Joint,» opens today, 315 E.
Warren, Detroit. Admission $5
adulk $3 children (17 and
under). Children under 5
admitted free. Call (313) 494-
5800.

hey're calling it -The Ming in the

11
Motor City," said co-chairman Bill
Phenix of Plymouth, and if you're
Scotti,h, or interested in all things
Scottish, you'll want to be at the
149th Annual Highland Games,
Saturday, Aug. 1, at Greenmead

Historical Park in Livonia.

'It'm a chance to see the absolute best Highland
dancers in the United States and Canada,» said Gor-
don Miller who is in charge of dancing for the event
sponsored by St. Andrew's Society of Detroit. -There
will be some world and former US. champions. It's
the cream of the crop.*

Dancing is one of the highlights of this year's

1·19TH .ANNUAL

WHIN: 8:30 em to 5 pm Saturday, Aug. 1

I: Greenmead Historical Park, Ne•,burgh (st Eight Mile
Road), Livoni

TICICIEISe $6 in advance. $8 mt thi gate Children un- 12 free
with adult A-ance tickets Ivallable K G 4 th. Golden
Girls in Roy# 0,1, or, Fwth St. (*alt of Maln St.h OF call M-ty and
He- Hunt-, (2481 546·1997. For gonifil -rn-on, call (313)
832-1849. Chick 00 th, wob site, WWWHIghtandimil.com

IlluTTLE -

(South of Soven Mile Rold on Haggerty)

• W- EV--*C-1
(Sit Mile Road. west of Haulfty)

Complimentary shuttle bu-* will run every five to 10 minutes
th/Ollhod the dly, belinning at 8:30 a.m. Patron, handicap and

limited general porking will be available in thi Main Lot at Green-
mead. Experience shows the Main Lot will be full by 10 8.m.

*CD-DULE 0/ EVENTS:

• 8:30 a.m. - Games open for the public

• 9 a.m. - Competitions begin, P IpIng, Highland Dance. Heavy Ath
letic S

• Noon - Welcomir€ Coremonies. Invocation & National Antherns,

Lament for the Deceased, Massed Pipes and Drums. Parade of the

Clans, Royal Scottish Country Dance Society.

• 5 p.m. - Closing Ceremony. Missed Pipes and Drums. Mator Corn-

games, the second to be held at Greenmead.
In the morning, dancers from the Midwest area

and Canada will compete in a dance competition
hoeted by the St. Andrew's Society. -I'here's always
the possibility that there will be some dancers from
Scotland,»said Miller.

The United States Inter.Regional Highland Dance
Championship competition begins in the afternoon.
Premiere dancers from all over the US. and Canada

will be competing for the national title in five differ-
ent age categories from*children to adult,» said
Miller. To qualify for this competition, the dancers
had to win regional competitions.

Please,ee FUNZ E: „

lIGHLAND GAMES

petitive Awards, Reffle Drhingi

ONeOINO nOUO0*OUT THI DAY:

• Hemy Athletics - Amateur, Prole-onal

• Hight,n Dal. e--I--'- ..0, Int--44·

•Drum M *

• Piper Ind Drurnmirl, Individual. Pipe Band

• Scottish Fiddle Demonstrations

• Scottish Arts and Entertainment

• Children's Events

• Vendors of Scottish Goods

• Food & Drink Vendor.

DANCE CHAMPIONSHIP COMPETITION

WHI: Sunday Aug 2

W.....: University of Michigan Dearborn Field House. on Ever.
green (between Hubbard Dr. and Michigan Ave.) across from Far-
lane Town Centlf.

AD-SION: $5 st the door

1 Pre-champlonship Competition sponsored by the St. Andrew's
Society. leaturing promiere dancers from around the country who
h-e never won a chlnpionsh•p, 8-10 a.m.

I North An*rlcan Hightand Championship, featuring premiere

dancers from the U.S., Canada and Scotland, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday. Aug. 2 at the University of Michigan Field House.

B:91

Heavy Athletics: Aank Stasa III
practices the hammer throw for I
the 149th Annual Highland
Garnes.

arbie Amann of Livonia and
Ralph Rosati are featured in
SRO'a production of «The
Farndale Avenue Housing
Estate Townswomen's Guild

Dramatic Society's Production
of Macbeth," 2 p m. curtain at
the Burgh, northeast corner of
Ciuic Center Dr. and Berg
Road (one block east of Tele-
graph) Southneld. Tickets 08,
children under 12 and senior

adults, $7, call (248) 827-
0701.

1 Tori Amos says her songs want a band

F- A 1

Maylng Ihe PIIace: Tbri Amos

and her band perform tonight
at The Palace of Auburn Hills.

LIGHT CLASSICS

The dark, dank St. Andrew's
Hall in Detroit is one of the last

venues you'd expect a quiet
attentive crowd. Then again, Tori
Amos fans are known for their

discipline.
Some fans sat Indian-style

waiting for the flame-haired
pianist to hit the stage. Others
talked about how they, like
Amos, were raped and how the
,inger inspired them to Meek

help.
The late April show was one of

a handful offering a sneak pre-

view of Amos's latest album

-From the Choirgirl Hotel"
(Atlantic), her first written
specifhally for a band.

Wearing cut-off' khaki shorts
and a T-shirt, Amos straddled

the piano bench alternating
between a grand piano and a
keyboard. As she threw her hair
back, Amos showed a newfound
confidence as her band, includ-

ing noted rock drummer Matt
Chamberlain, accompanied her.

In a phone interview late Fri-
day night, Amos explained that

she needed to stray from her
piano-only setup.

U think I took it as far as I

could for myself and that unless
I had challenged myself as a
musician, I was just going to fal]
asleep. You can't keep repeating
yourself all the time. You have to
make shifts here and there," she

explained.
The band-driven From the

Choirgirl Hotel" was inspired by
a river where she sought solace

Please,ee TORI, E2

WHO: Tori Amos

and special guest The
Devt,ns

WHEN: 8pm.

Thursday. July 23

WHERE: The

Palace of Auburn

Hills. 2 Champtonship

Dr. ( 175 and lapeer

Road). Auburn Hills.

TICICETS: $30

and available at The

Palace box office. For

more information, call

( 248) 377-0100

Boston orchestra brings'Pops' to Michigan

Ht Tbc The R.I.K

Reunion Band featuring,
7bm Brown, (le#), Ursula
Walker, Marcus Belgrave
and George Benion per-
form 7:30 p.m. Friday
during Birmingham
Jautist Thuraday-Satur-
day, July 23-25 in down-
town Birmingham. Call
(248) 433-FEST

8-ton Pop'

0/Ch-t/a

0 8 p.m. Tu-ay.
All 21 - Krel Aud
torium. Int-ochen

Center 10, the Arts

Tick- 029.50 to

$100. call (616) 276
6230

I 0 p.m. Saturdl,
Aul. 1. Fox Tho*re,
2211 Wo-vard Ave ,

Dotrolt. TIckets

$37 50, *50 Ind
075 Av11-l d tho

boot offIce $ Ticket

mb. Wall,4 0,
call (248) 64&8866

Boston Popi, *the orchestra
people aren't afraid of," will play
at Interlochen Centers for the

Arts and Fox Theatre during itm
'American Visions" tour.

'A lot of people like music in
an informal setting, they don't
think of themaelve, u ciallical
mu•ic fans, •aid conductot

Keith Lockhart explaining the
Pops popularity. "We manage to
*neak music we'd like these pe,
ple to hear, and it doein't hurt a
bit We offer something for
everyone 3

Their Michigan performancei
will feature gueit pianist Leon
Bat-:We're coming to Detroit
to pay homage to Motown: said

Lockhart. "It's one of the great
musical traditions."

The concert will open with
Boston Pops Laureate Conduc-
tor John Williams' *Liberty Fan-
far€ written for the oentennial
of the Statue of Liberty

Bates will join Ikhart and
the orchestra for a centennial

salute to George Gershwin with
a performance of "Rhapoody in
Blue.

The •econd half of the pro-
gram i, aure to be a hit with
baseball fans. It features Frank

Proto'• =Casey at the Bat," nar-
rated by Curt Gowdy, and John
Philip Souofs The National
Garne' March.

Concert highlights include
selections from the Boston Pops
"American Visions- album

including Ron Nelson's "Savan-
nah River Holiday," tunes from
"The Sound of Music," James
Horner's Love Theme from the

movie "Titanic,- and ends with

Mostly Motown, a new Boston

Pops arrangement of Motown
favorites.

When you think of the Boston
Pops, it'm hard not to think about
Arthur Fiedler, the conductor

whose name ha•become synony-
mous with the orchestra he

helped turn into a national

Pleale •ee POPO, ES

On tour: Keith Lockhart con-

ducts the Boston Pbps
Esplanade Orchestra on its i
*Summer Visions" 7bur.
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I fom poge El
U-• ...at• Coatiall' - Sual

day d thi lilld Hooll - the
University-Michi,aa Diarborn
ca*pum. A pre-championship
eompltition in the -rning ia
0/em to '114-•r• *ho ha"
n•.u wea a diainpion.hif Th.
North American Highla.d
Cb,impi-hip will 611.. Th:.
Fli- *p- will accompany

Al••andra Bennett i. only 7,
bqt •heham beon dancing,ince
ihe vu 4, and h.won lot. of

-dik W• Aue .he I.F. Her
m.., Geralyn, t.ach.. High-
land DI- and hu *admemB
ziee of going to the gam# and

94 -om mis hin kotlaaid."
ihi Mid. =We Itill have family
there. D-ing mad, me hal con-
-cted to tb- W. .aething I
did tlut w. di44%.at bm *lu
eth- giN ble'.01 -ho ..11•
taking ballet and tap It was
ne.t. I still hat out with poople
I danced with whea li w. 8.'

Harold Higins of Livocia i, a
piper. -rhe piper' Ilt thi »00
Ar a. dancer.' hemaid. Hig.
has been playing the pipes for
six yeari. Hii grandmother'*
from Scotland, and playing the
pip- w. momithing healway.
wanted to do. His family id
ple-d with hi, dicieion.

-rve been taking 1-on, and

lierning. Wo dimcult. you have
to be diaciplined. and piolitial,"
aid Higgini who work, for the
Livonia Police Department. I
practie, a Wf hour to En bur a
d..

Holl be compiting in the aolo
pip'-mpetition at th• gam,4
and with th, St. And-0 Society
Pipe and Drum Band.

hank St- m,Non compet-
ing in the athletic ovents. He'.
one of thooe big guys who do-
allthe- crily thing. like throw-
ing a cah-, thething thet 16.
like aliphone pole, andaham-
mer Th- toits of itnngth are
a ScotI,h tradition.

Laot year Staia took third

overall in the ho•vy .thl,tic
-0-'hbove,•.4.
h..id. le.Hke,h. Stre.man
Compolitioe, not - demendlm&
but you noid more•LE•.,7-
*440**al
oni foot. Notice, rm wearial a
di.atah- on-d foot You

h- to prectia Ies hard work,
but I enjoy it.-

He'• got•o- Scotti.h blood, b
al,o of Czech and French ance,

try 'When you come to thim
nent you can be Scottioh Ar a
whole da. bl Imid. .You letth.
flavor of Scotland. They overeook
their peas, but they're good
somehow I like the meat piet

crowded, but ther,i enough
r.... *"uk wa-L'

dihip- 80•t-*Al

'W.9. haiting thi Clan H--
0.0.1 Membor,hip Me•ti*'
eaid former chairman Bill

Kinkaid, a Pist M,id- It Ihi
St Andre¥/0 Sociot, c<Dit.it.
=!h. Chi.f d tli Clan, Pauline
Mullen Hunter, i, c-ing Dom
Scotland. The dia tre- ill lb-

eage to tb• 12008. We haven't
bid a Clai,QW in Maintmle.

O.7. Th. i. a b. thi'.
1.t y..4.-t d- 12,000

people They're talking about

making the *I260-day
event ne/t y-Ii h bl[1 6/ the
160th annual

*Ibe whok loatdhh tradition
Ail • a

family event.- Inkaid

The. will b. v Illing
8-lah ped< 8-*h bod Ibr
-4 and acti#Ii=/Ii//ildre.

They're bringing k Long-
haired Highland Cattle, and
tbar• will be,hiep *ding and
duck bdin by
Highland ] ind

Sh. Dop
Benret en-

tu,7 Scottl rou

can w.tch ind

hear tlw Ort

di

C

hythm, an ancient primal

0,0-'' '45 Ft Geunkel
*0.-. W The Mavericks.,-6-4,

-1 CAwN .:ST $12 '0

rhythm that really got me
through aher lo,ing the baby. I
couldn't become the woman I

was before. Aa a woman, I really

¥ 00 U  \17 (M la Gr

didn't know what I could draw

ontoeven wake up in the morn-
ing and want to be a part dthe
living room with the Ipiriti of
the dead,» Amom explained.

9 wu tr,ing to mak• contact
with the being I wun't able to
Iave or even bargain her lik k.
It was completely out of my
hand m I *,int a lot of time by
the water, by thil river wheel

w..I ju.t.t.ted to-ho.the
water had thi, rhythm in iti
structure. Sometim- it wur-1-

1, turbulent, Iometim- it wal
quite fluid. I wanted to -1 that
inside of my being.»

While litting by the ri-, mhe
explained, it -dawned -hitto
go back tothepia-

'Aitir Itarit atthe water Ar
many, many dan'P-ora' (the

LAWN '1'57

IAL, 7& Kevin Nealon ./ MA J-
41(1!0)[1.7

Detroit Sm,phony Orchestra
I The G-i Gal Conce,m - Cog,diadm ll.,Ini J=.4

al,L)(alll)V
D.Dolt Symphony 0,ches#a

1 Ir-0 le•th-1,1 0 Conalic- N-m, 4-4

2 Slailillion I.#alli'al! I Cana'ic- I'll""il Jiu

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
7 1/Rm# Pope.Conag- E,khl-11
. 2,"81-hy §-clac-,! 0 Nildlic'Z Blch -1.0
, aill'ts 01 -dilly ' Conalic- 1*ch 10

004 'Pandora's Aquarium'),
started comiN. I know tiwie waa
arbythm t. build iato thi writ-
ing i the eon(* I kn- Ihad to
r-rd it live. Once I made that

decision, I knew that then I
would have to take a klli-ru-
mentation with me," Amoi

explained.
The change brought about a

domino eme<- addi
*Ihe other mop (hom pred-

ou, albums)got jealous. They
.aid,'Why cant I h- that toa'
So a lot of the old ming, are
being r,-rked.=

Thethick, rich -und in Iomp
likeSparr required that Amo,
bring along a band on tour,
-mething *he knew would be
chall.ing·

=It really i, challenging

1 ,&,?r

mhow. ion't tbe only m:,jor
change that Amol h* made in
the last year. Shi 1*tried her
boyfriend, Mark Hawley, the
Ather of- baby.

1 think we bondld, he and I,
out of that upefemi. Bo when
der well lone th-ugh m much
hi a,ked me to mar,bim, I w.
00,0/ thome pooph *here I wa
nevergoing tog/t'llekd butit
jud wu like thil All, right Not
bicau,e of the rigiu* *ide of it,
but the ancient kind of just
promies you mablemebody»

With all thie, *hos has
embarlwd on hz imt ai:0:,atour
which comes to The Palace of

Auburn Hills Thmilly, July 23
Her fans, u alia¥$ 1-e been
receptive,ahe Iaid.

=rm mally lucky to have peo-
plethat will le, took, we'll give

Shows Wed.Jun.

313-065-2222

ler,blautifull his ov

things
and e]

"It's

.

0 0i*Witnm Quintet.:m ,..

• Nchard Jeni=--i--

 •Wizard of 02 

F7 -Carrot Top 
-4 # m *hall W. Smnh

=9=== 1414•0*V <S•Ocm.Lh, Eili,talioi,Il•1-1 -
6*. I

-3 / 7 Lofi'RAL £12- 'VAIM -OAwe .

0 -

....IN. 6
L , 1
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I ////lv lk//

How •la,In,:C *
§IAGESTIUCAT
an award winning. 0 1

Broadway
musical revue.

STAGESTRUCK features a

professional cast of singers
and dancers performing

show-stopping hits from
Phantom of the Opera,
Annie, Cats, Grease,

West Side Story,
The Lion King,

Beauty and the
Beast, and more!..9

: FWI' Dest "Il,res.ve your 11®ket, 0•4, AdIA

adult admis.lon . S
»Mackkmw

alitUU1211.21- :

becau/0 you havi to work I, a
unit. It cant bi all ahout you all it a ga We're open Ingagh to give
the time," Amom nid accompa- it a B' A lot of artista out there
nied by achuckle have people who *re only with

It'm not a-backing band. 4 thorn becau,e of me In® If you
you know that's not the inten- don't play that song like that
tion. It'* very much about thi ev-, time thefre out of there.
musician,hip. You work a, a With my fanl, tbefre willing

to give it ago. You can't uk for
Adding a band to her live more than that.'

Revue cast is winning

 ON SALE NOW

4. 1.t».1- 1 Tr, The Gamut Theatre Group pre-
DETROIT S BEST NIC:HT OUT' sent, *And the Winner W 8 Bm.

Friday-Saturde J.4 24-25 and/4 OPEN FOR LUIKH & DINNER 2:30 Ba Sunday, July 26, at the

|23@ 313-965-9500 ford, 15138 B.ch Daly, mouth of
Theatre Guild of Livonia-Red-

 N.No Ihi Fox A-re Five Mile. Tickets are $10 and
- available by calling (734) 274-

6493.

1/NAVOI.....v-

There's more b explore than .er Wor, al Crmbrook - more -hibs,
mor, tours, more k,n Jump-*ort your imaginalion ol our n-ly mpanded
scionce museum. Take a *r--hour bur of our Nalional Hidoric landmark

campus S#op 6 0 picnic near de scienoe mus,um or h,6 lush naue
troils. At Cronbook youl And someihing 6 04.r>on• 00 •nioy
this summer - rain or shine.

Checkout our r-Ay exponded mu-m and
summer Wockbusler exhibit, The hboo Zoot
Larger-than-life robook beash, inck,ding a giant
squid with 18-foot *vocles, demons-, ho•
animah 6ndion in th. n-0/ -W

8, sure #0 join us A,r grond op,ning 6MNes
Aw- 13 and 141

m.m.- Z- 8 ...red 60* / 0.*00,4 84*
*060* Nor* N.ic# k

Eipion an array of art •d,ibiNons

6-ing phoegro,w iramks and
mal. Th, mus,um cba#ing #rs
ofhhloric Soarinen Hou- m wel m on, 01 6

counD» An-# ou#door #c,+*. 00#,dions.

Wand,r mor,*wn 40 oa.chp,docub gorN
su,rounding 0. hom, of Cronbrook bund,n G-r
and * Sc®ps Boolh, op- do**01 summi
Canbrook Hous, 8 mo#666 6, B.d.d -n on
Sundays and Thundoys of voious Nme,

1-81144.040.a..."Ilk
1221 N. Woodward Avenue in Bloomfield Hills,
iust a few miles norih of down,own Birmingham.

Lu

I./#.4*A.*,
do-own Macldna, Cliv.

BY »0.Wum:L He 8

al.mALW=m Bonali

intere

The Gamut Theatre Group and t]
amrm, once apin the abundant else pl
mu,ical talent in the Detroit he ma

donid:adge,e- such,J:Ltslc:;:Il:YZ:- laborE

k.d. Id

son I

From the rousing opening num- Al..
ber ('Another Opening, Another record
Show» from Kio, Me Kate in -rh.
1948-49) to the radiant ("Circle

divers
of Life from TA# Lion Kins in nificat
1998),the Bhow b a winner in ple. Il
every respect. for col

Valerie Mangrum (Inkiter)
and Brian Tbwn,end (Dearborn)

ples i

conceived, *taged and perform in
thi, 90-minute non-top bufTet of
Davory 0onp. Joiniag them are U-
Annette Hi-ong (W-land), Jim
Mead (Ann Arbor), Megan The

Meade-Higgins (Southfield) and preger

Tom Morgan (Livonia). Dates

Musical director Ken Plet:er Frida

(Dearborn), accompanies them July 3
on the piano and with computer- day, A
aided instrumentation iounding theat,

like a full orcheitra. Very east o

impressive indeed. Dr.) I

Tying the wholo thing together (313)

is a history le-on of intemating matio

trivia. Each number ii intro- "Fii

duced with a bri,f comment. Fbr Heart

example: there were &6 winners
in 1960, Fiorello» amt "The
Sound of Mumic.» The movie "All

About Eve' inipired the authors
of the 1970 winner lause.'

Shining most bi ly in the
galaxy of 50 sparkling numbers
are Megan Meade-Higgins and
Tom Morgan in -The Phantom of
the Opera.- Meade-Higgins
*hows her veriatility with a
gulty go at 0Cabaret" from
Cabaret (1967). And Morgan
give, a lovely Modltion, of -The
Impo®,ible Dream* from The
Man of La Manch* (19§6).

Jim M-# deliver* a Powerful
knockout performance of the
mong «Glory» hm the 1996 Rock
Opera winner Rent. And his
eatirical =One Lait liu» from
Byi, B, Birdie (1961) i. a hoot,
e.pecially hie E}¥1. P-ley end-
ing. 1
Brian Townsend hu the les- M

tur••, facial exprinion, and
vocal inflectiono o< an accom-
plished performer. Hl handles

different itylu wlth equal 
aplomb.

Annette Hisiong'* 9*emory'
hom Cate ( 1988) 1* iod-d -m-
orable, and she Icofi „in with
=With One Look' hom Suniet
Boul/vard (1996k

Valerie Mangrum'a appialing
0410 te-d ul with alholt ver-
1-- -/ irk--IA /'- ...

.,Un UI von j url IOr 810

. 1 1/
-ANBRO-01€ Argentina» hom Mta (1980)

She give• us the &111 tr,atment
in =Hernando'• Hidia•af hm
Thi N.ma Gam' (1056)

THEATRE

i.
1

. 1 I. 1 fC

14 R j
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'Sweet, Sassy' is twisted, funnyl

Conducting: Keith I,ockhart leads the Boston Pbps Esplana£ie Orchestra at Sympho-
ny Hall in Boston. They will perform in Detroit Aug. 1 at the Fox Theatre.

POPS from page El

We' End Producti pM'mwl
Sweet, 8-y & Durang.' short

play• by Christopher Duran. 9
pm. Aiday,-Saturday July N-
25 and July 31-Aug. 1, at the
Wunderground Theatre. 110 8.
Main St„ above ACE Hardware
Royal Oak. Tichets *12. call (248)
541-1763.
BY N:ImnA m:IN
SPICUL Warlm

*Sweet, Samoy & Durang
offers laughs and provokes
thoughts that border on homici-
dat. The *hort plays done by
West End Production, are writ-

ten by agifted, yet slightly twist-
ed, Christopher Durang. Many of
the topics can be considered
touchy to some. Him sense of
humor u extraordinary, leaving
one laughing at one of hia topic,
and later wondering why it wao
so funny then, yet so disturbing
now.

The humor of Durang Merna to
try to push the audience u far
as itcango, then farther. Amore
mature audience would under-
stand the subtle remarks for
their full worthiness. To some

people, it may be offending. How-
ever, not to see the humor in it
would be a waste.

Coupled with the hilarious

.1

-to thi• perferma- ofbr•d
audi,1- =b• d- /0

laugh and ,0-ti-0 not -
know wh, Whik th. 00.-t d
the performance *,0-0 to be
directid at the -int,-00-0-
thir ..9.liti,4 --ab
tle jok- are leR f/r // older
cr-L

Imagine mnio- WilHams'
*Stz,etm, Named De-u placed
in the 1990*. throw in som•
homomixual rehnncee, t-t it
quite •bit, andyou comed-to
a •hort called -De,ire, Desire.
Desire.'

Many of the short, are
Duran strange, inmght*tl look
athbown thought, and feelin*
The actors and actria# very
aptly dove into this bizarre
world of Durang. The shorts
were mixed togither with •-•
of their own,ong and daince rou-
tinee. Don't let them fool you.
this wun't the 'Nutcracker:
Where on Broadway ean you and
the song The Homecoming
Queen- where the newly elected
Homecoming Queen lies it and
blow.awayhalfof- cl-0

The friendship between the
players can be seen on thestage
Each one brought mmething eli
to add. Even the stage carried
the friendline- of the cut. The

-all ..0.-r.d theplm,-,
chance te•-ad ther..c of th,
stage beyond the audience:'
linda hi,-11 played theopen-
il character, talking to audi-
ence members am /he walked
cat• th. at... bebre o#fering /
I./.. / the -tire midies- ../

Th. aaing talint. of eachof'
th, playe,1 -re Supe- Direer
tor, choreographer and actred -
Francine Jo Hachem overdid'
herself throlb- the play; bed•
A-/.1.leRtheaudie- .r

tear•of la- with herme*
logue -Jane Doe' .

The stage wai met with #0
background: and little prolb
le.vingample room lor the aua-
ence te u•i their imagination..
™e lack 0/backdrops ka open
room tomove Ind now intotl-
next scene. Clean-up and prep;
chanong was played-# uothel-
skit, making a continuoum,how.

. I

The entire .ho. had mozer
impact than -could ima*I
The dialogue, players and evip
the audience added to the

strange and demented world
according to Christopher
During. Anyone looking for a
reason to laugh, or ju,t to con-
templat< d,Iild look into me,e
eellent per#winances.

institution.

Now in his fourth season con-

ducting the Pops, I,ockhArt who
succeeded Williami in the role,

maye a lot of people say he looks
too young to be conductor. "They
remember a gray haired man in
his 80•,- said Lockhart. "They
forget Arthur Fiedler was the
same age as me, 35, when he got
the job.*

Although he's following in the
footsteps of two superstars,
Lockhart ia casting a shadow of
his own without changing the
things that audiences love about
and expect from the Boston Pops.
It's a successful tradition.

There's no reason to go and try
and change everything," said
I.ockhart.

He says he has a different per-
sonality, set of strengths and
interests than his successors,
and that more than anything
else plays a role in the decisions
he makes. Examples are his col-
laborations with guest artists
such u Buckwheat Zydeco and
k.d. Lang. He s]luck a Van Mom-
son tune into "The Celtic
AlliI=* th. -ond of three he

recorded with the Bolton Pops.
-rhe audience for pops is more

diverse,* he said. -I'here'o a sig-
nificant amount of younger peo-
ple. It's becoming a date night
for college kids, we're seeing cou-
plea in their 308. We provide a

significant amount of great sym-
phonic music. I cut my teeth in
the classical music world, but I
like being involved in a lot of
genres - from Mozart piano con-
certs and Tchaikovsky to Buck-
wheat Zydeco to Motown.»

Musically, Lockhart said
Fiedler was more contemporary
than he is. Whatever was on the
top charts that month he played.
We give a heavy dose of Amen-
can composers and music we
think will excite our audience.

We don't do much of whatever it
takes. I'd rather let U2 do U2.»

Part of the problem is arrang-
ing the music. It's hard to imag-
ine "I Heard It Through the
Grapevine: performed by an
orchestra without sounding like
elevator music. Ve have a new

staff arranger, Pat Hollenbeck,
who has an orchestra back-

ground, but hip enough to know
how to make something sound
good," said Iackhart.

By playing music people want
to hear, uckhart hopes he teach-
es them something too. "Every-
thing pops does is outreach and
education,0 he said. «We want to
push a button, click a little
switch to get people excited and
enjoy what they're listening to.
They'll say 'OK, Ill spend 6 or 7
minutes with Stravinsky. If I
don't like it I know there will be

.inething different next."
The Boston Pops consists of

two ensembles - The Boston

Pops Orchestra and The Boston
Pops Esplanade Orchestra.

The Boston Pops Orchestra
includes members of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, minus 12
of the principals who tour as the
Boston Symphony Chamber
Players. It's the orchestra you
hear on Evening at the Pops:
broadcast nationally on PBS.
They perform in Symphony Hall
in Boston from May through
mid-June, and at Tanglewood
during the rest of the summer.
They also present a Christmas
Pops series.

The Boston Pops Esplanade
Orchestra, which consists of free-
lance musicians from Boston,
organized by the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, performs
annually on the Fourth of July.
It's the orchestra Michigan audi-
ences will hear.

They perform in Symphony
Hall from mid-June through
mid-July; present free outdoor
concerts at the Hatch Shell on
the Charles River Esplanade
during July; and perform Christ-
mas Pops concerts and a New
Year's Eve gala.

*Freelance musician is kind of
misleading," said Lockhart. lt's
a stable group. Their contracts
are renewed on a year-by-year
basis. There's more demand for
concerts than one orchestra can
fulfill."

r 1 -12 8U N FLO W ER 1

August 7,8,9
FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

•:liaway Rides ic,ta·. Augus' €i• Ch"drers Games •Daly
Entertainment for Kids , C .0.·. - '.1,1:pc Shows f.IL. stcal
fun and Mole• C.,Itu·.1 Ext :- ·k. v-r. Demonstration.

· Exciti·--

11,1.14 A I}.,0. tri i h, \. v C

I'li.·( i.,rk, riark lia; 11 1,

14,lk.t I;.tii,1. >,•in ,-liti, 4 1

1, 1,\.]12\. ·111-/ 1 -1,·Ii,·- ,i'

\"ii,i., i·1, ii, 1:i,!· - il '-:, -

Friday: 5 p.m.-
Saturday: Noo
Sunday: Noon-

···· , .· legAS Q

Proceed# 1 ·•

idnight
:Midnight
0:30 p.m.

I Guild presents plays about love = 2 3_21]47ITONI
The Playerg Guild of Dearborn

presents four one-act plays First
Dates and Fickle Hearts," 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, July 24-25,
July 31-Aug. 1 and 2:30 p.m. Sun-
day, Aug. 2 at its air-conditioned
theater, 21730 Madison, (south-
east corner of Monroe and Outer
Dr.) Dearborn. Tickets $10, call
(313) 561-TKTS. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 277-5164.

"First Dates and Fickle
Hearts" is a collection of classic

comedies and farces using eight
actors as various characters.

All four one-act plays are
funny views on love. The show
opens toying with our fickle
hearts in an Anton Chekov piece
known as "A Marriage Proposal."

A reaffirmation of love is

humorously discovered in
Bernard Shaw's How He Lied to
Her Husband." Memories of first
dates will be relived for all us in

*191-lIETS 1 9
2.

5=22

'1 ·Nt

J .-1-

Red Carnations." The surprise
of unexpected love and romance
in the most adverse circum-
stances flourishes in Anton
Chekov's "The Brute."

-First Dates and Fickle

Hearts" features Brooke and Don
Andres of Livonia: Maria Kovacof Plymouth, and Kerry Plague of Canton.

It is directed by Kirk Hass.
Jeff Bartos is assistant director

r
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One Weekend - Two Shows - |
PHANTOM lOTH YEAR

BONUS OFFER!

FIEE

IMPUTER AI N ANTIQUE AND TORONTO BONUS

COUPON BOOK

SAVE 20% TO 70% | VESTERDArS TREASURES,
ON SOFTWARE, HARDWARE . ANTIOUES, SELECT

AND ACCESSORIES 1 COLLECTIBLES, NOSTALGIA
BUY•SELL•TRADE I AND VINFAGE EMS

FRIDAY IS SET-UP DAY F.....„I,Ii„„„ ' 1 1NQI.1121NG
Not a# De-rs Par#cipate i all?i 111}*1 1 1 OLD & RARE BOOKS, VICTORIAN

1 PERIOD FURNITURE, PMTTERN GLASS, 1
FREE BOOKS, TOYS PORCELAIN, MOVIE 

SEMINARS
HrrlOlrICII,m,

-  ITEMS, CHINA, POTTERY, PRIMITIVES 
"Introduction --

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

- 4- FRIDAY IS SETUP DAY.

to the Internet" 7 NOT ALL DEALERS PARTICIPATE 
44 -EM,,TE-T 'BES.*./20"111*twk r--------------

0. 1 FREE,
: . ... 1 FRIDAY 1.. .. : ADMISSION l.

, : 1,1 |
RIMY AA¥ 24™ OM¥ OE |L--------------1

JULY 31,1998! -Gnit.di:. i
...

DISAPPOINT .43:li*66: 4 4
V 11 ) 10 2 11-lul--1

1 1 1 1: 4

t. . 18,8 , 1 4
- a.. .

1 : .1 1,1 '

1 1.

..1, ./ 1./.0 "h.lili t.ll ./1.«.IN..
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RM™TIA-

.And th, Winne, 4... I mulicd hilory
le-n th,oilh thi lit BO yo,nol To„
6.-wIN•' nUR.4 I ./LFAIr
Set-*. •dy 24-25; 2.30 p.m. Su:,dq,

A,4 28. Thealm Guild 01 Un-A-ord.
15138 0-ch Olly (-Rh of Fhe Roid,

acro- *em R/*04 (ti H•I .•F/l
Deptment). Tickiti $10. I th. door, 0,
2,11 (734) 274-6493, voice mall 01*lon 2
M-B -UOIIA-O-1
'Arat Det- Ind Ackle M-rts.' a coN-

tion al c-c comedll Oy Chi- Ind
Sh-. 8 p.rn. Frdi,+Saturd*,4 Hy 24-25

pd Ady 31 ind Aul. 1. and 2:30 p.m.
Sind*, Aul 2, K thi thed« 21730

*0=n. -Ah,1/*Mami-OA=
Dmi, Diarborn. (313) 561-TKTS/(313)
277-6164

m .//0.UOTION.

JTh. Fund" Ablnui Hou,4 Eitate
Town-omon'* Guild Drarn,tic Socli»'s
Production of Micbith.' 8 firce by D-d
McG-vil Ind W*Iter Zorlin. k. opins 8

p.m. Ffldly. July 24 -contln-8 p.m.

Ffld,flu,Fl. 2 p.m. Sundl. thr=Ch
Sindl, Aul. 9 M tho City of Sodhnold's

luto,ic cent- Thi Bursh. in thi rinovat·
ed 1864 Church on tho north-t comer

of Clvic Conter Dr and Bargh Roid. oni
block 0- of TI, 801*Meld.
Tickets le. I-or -Rl Ind chbkirin

-der 12, $7, cill (248) 827-0701.

W-T -D --1-
Sw-t. S-, & Ourarl." ahort plays by

Ch,l,tlh,r D-W with Swel and S.I,
an Iveni of com,® rill•f, 9 Am.
Fridil,IRturd, July 24-26 Ind July 31
Aul. 1, a the Wundorground Thletri, 110
S. M- St., above ACE Hardwin. Roy,1

Oak.$12.(248) 541-1763

YOUTH PRODUOTIONS

'Cindirill€ 7:30 p.rn. Frldly-Saturday.

Ally 31-Al. 1, ind 3 p.m. Sundl. Al. 2,
Nowl Civic tenter Stop, 45175 W. 10
Ille Road, Novi. $7 In advance, $8 *the
docr. AH Il- (248) 3470400

'Thi Tirno Machine; D-ed on H.G. Wills'

•ory diod a loclity in th, dh*=t Mure

Ind two oppoetil groupe: thi Elol and
Molocks. 7:30 p.m. Thuridq-Friday, July

224, I Andover Htih School. on
Ando- Roed. Bloomfbeld Hitts. $3. (248)

4310886

1/'llul/"<i ll'loia/"WI.

Mwlly Ro,le,- a musical comedy by

M-lce Sindlk ond Carole Kly, 7 p.m.

Frid,rS,turdq, Jdy 31-Aul. 1. Ind 2 p.m.
Sund., Aul. 2. 4 tri Theatre Guild of
Uventa Redford. 15138 9-ch Dely, nuth
of Ave Mile, Livonla. $5. (313) 5354962

Igull.Voll= P.0,"ar

Stlied re-Y of thi *ay 'He Found a
G**way to Freidom: The Piter Denlaion

Story; 11 8.m. FridarS,turdly, July 24

25, Charl- H. Wright Mu-um of Anicm
Amific- History, 315 E. Wirrin, Detroit.

$5, $2 yodhi (313) 872-0279

SPECIAL EVENTS

SAM 'All""EN

¥iddioh tiails. 1 p.m. Thunday. July 23, K
thi Jimmy Printin Morris BuHdlY. 15110
Wist 10 Mile, 0* Park. F-, tickets

ismuld / front del. (248) 967·4030
.CONCOulm 0,"9111'ANCE

Historic car rac- Frida,-Sundly, July 31
A,I. 2, Wator ford Hill, Race Tracie,
Cia,kton; thi main event, Sunday, Aug. 2.
Mi*low Brook mar-n grounds, 0*land
Ur-sity, Walton Boulevard and Adams
Road, Rochistor. (248) 65(15566

gROOT, 2,7™ 1-™0/ PARTY

111*torlcal reenectmants, *orytelir,8
,-ure hunt, fice pointlr. 11 8.m. to 4
p.m. Siturday, July 25, on thi grounds of
Detroit -torltal Muleurn and Detroit

Pubtle Library, on Woodward Aven- Free.
¢313) 8337912
-DURAS .18(r

Chkalo pirformance artist Smdra Binion
-th gult-lit Spincer Barenek, In , plice
adapted from Marguifite Du-' nowils
-Milady of Diath- Ind Blue Eues. Black

Hair for Mider, mu-im. project«t vidio
and §opor. 8 Fm. Sunday, A,ly 26, I
-orge Vihoe Studio D, 2732 Yem-.
1-tr-,ck. $35. ( 313) 872-3343

I LAial -10- RAI PaTIIAL

Friday-Sim,day. July 24·26. balloon rk»* 7
p:, *p m. each *enl,, S-n Lakes St«i

. hrk, 11014, Adrn-on 18 by Michigan
>Rate Park Motor Vehicle Permit. (248)
*4 9400

2- BENEFITS

O..0.T--

00,1 ben,flt, 9 I.m. Tulldly. July 28, 18

In of golf with I can, * Bogil Lake
*untry Cl- $75. por golfir. $25 non·
golfer, dinner only. (248) 3800310/(248)
8830500, ext 63

9AU- TO Ulf
A benent for th, cuM for lickle c.1 -»

mil with comedlan Bryon McC-,
Thur-y, Ady 30, Merk Ridley's Comedy
Citte, 289 E. Fourth St.. Royal 0- 110
(248) 542 9900
-ONTI'.VEr

' A lunck-r for the F-club Foundation for

th, Arts leturl, mu,le by TAnidld Trtpoll
St- Band, In mtotic 1,1-d b.afl from
th' Rooet,rtall, and'summ.4.med .1

Suction Iponiored by Gallefy Function Art
I « Pontlac, fi,Non ihow, 4:30 p.m

: ' hmal, Aul. 16, on thi Roomtortall dock,

 Detrolt'• water•ont. 1 1/2 mi- I-t
: If t. 8,00' 1- BfW'off j.fil'Wil
; A-0. *35, 030 F.€- m.*-,

041) 58.1845

*111.-RY

:NA 00*VETTE 11•OW - m i'En
+30 am. to 3 p.m Sur,£4. Hy 26.
mury lowl. 7345 Highlind Rold (« M.
-D. Wat-ford. 02. f- IM cllen les

waW= with pil *Ilt. (734)
4/(24® 6800114

WOOD CARVI'-mul .0.W
m 100 cl-0 from th, U.S. and

2*.ned, a,play Ilfythb from wmiINI to
:140 00/vt,WI. MIchm Ch-eav
)m.0.In#. I.h ./4/.MI
:, tle •0•04 11 •.m. to B p.m.
.A<.12,/Ed-EN=

.........

When: Thursday-Saturday,
July 23-25.
What: Jazz festival features
free concerts in Shain Park

and jazz performances in
downtown Birmingham
restaurants.

Where: Shain Park down-

town Birmingham, south of
Maple Road (between Henri-
etta and Bates Streets). Par-

ticipating restaurants are
located in or near downtown

Birmingham. A trolley will
be making regular rounds to
each restaurant Friday and
Saturday night.
Fbr information: Call (248)

433-FEST, 24 hours a day for
up-to-the-minute informa-
tion.

Shain Park Schedule

Thur*lay, July 23
I 7:30-9 p.m. - Alexander

Zor,jic and Friends
Friday, July 24
I 7:30-8:30 p.m. - The

R.I.K 's Reunion Band fea-

turing Marcus Belgrave,
George Benson & Ursula
Walker.

18:45-9:45 - The Sun Mes-

sengers

Saturday, July 25
I noon tolp.m.- The Paul
Ventimiglia Group
1 1:15-2:15 p.m. - Orquestra
Fuego
1 2:30-3:30 p.m. - The
Wayne State University Big
Band

1 3:45-4:45 p.m. - SCool
J An PRime

1 6-7 p.m. - The Judie
Cochill Ensemble featuring
vibraphonist Robert Pipho

Sports Arena. 33841 Lyndon at Farminton

Roid, Uvonia. $10 $2 for fammes. ( 734)
421-8310

=Ii,CH,IAN 0008 FIE.BTIVAL

Fe,turl clissic music by Rocky and the
Roll-, Lou Chrlltie, Jan and Dean, Ind
Phil Dirt and thi Domn. cli-c cars and

famlly #=tainment, through Sunday, July
26, Novi Expo Center. 43700 Expo Centic

Dr. (Novl Road st 1-96) Novl. Cla-c Cir

Show and Crul- 18 5:30 p.m. Sundl
(248) 3401950 or http://www.flftle,festi
val.com

SUMMER

CONCERTS

ANO11 0/CmeAN

7.»9 p.m. Thuriday. July 30, Wil,on

8,rn. Uvonts. Frel. All Ips. ( 734) 421·
2000.ext 351

7 p.m. Sur-y, July 26, on 1-n of

So,Ahn- Clvt Center, 26000 Ev,rgrion
Road at CMe Center Drivi, Sout-ld.

Free. (r,Ul Ind Culbblan rhyth-)
(248) 424-9022

SUIAN CAUOWAY

6-8 p.m. Seturd",0 July 25, Gre-eld
V-ge. 20900 Olkwood Blvd., Deerbom.
Free with admt-on. $12.50 adulto,

$11.50 mentor cltizins al# 62 Ind older,

07.50 for children 4- 5-12, Ind fli for
childron 4- 4 Ind you,Wer. Afte, 4 p.m,
$10 -As, $5 k- Il# 5-12 (pop)
(313) 271-1620
"07 CO- N® 1"' CO:'42"al-

0 p.m. Sun,lay, My 28, PIrfom,Ing Arts
PInon -#nd WHH-n F..p-k

Library. 6123 ClvIc Cint- Parkway,
Wellaed. F- All alls. (mull,-)
(734) 3268123
00'llialim colomil

8 pm. Th-da*, July 30, Hultl Park.
wet oldo of Fumliton R- between 10

e

Featured performen: Straight Ahead, Marion Hayden (le# to right), Eileen
Orr, Faatimah, Althea Rene, and Gayelynn McKinney perform 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, July 25 in Shain Park during Birmingham Jazzfest.

Birmingham Jazzfest
/ 7:15-8:15 p.m. - Millie
Scott & The Dream Band

featuring Perry Hughes on
guitar
• 8:30-9:30 p.m. - Straight
Ahead

Children'* Programs
1 6:30-7:30 p.m. Friday, July

24 on the steps of Birming-
ham City Hall, 151 Martin -
Summer in the City" featur-
ing Madcat and Kane
I 10:30-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
July 25, Shain Park - Chau-
tauqua Express

At the Restaurants -

Thur=lay-Saturday,
July 28-25

i Alban's Restaurant, 35064

Woodward, (248) 258-5788 -
Shelia Landis 9 p.m. to 1
a.m. Friday-Saturday
• Bad Frog Tavern, 555 Old
Woodward, (248) 642-9400 -
Robert Penn 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Friday-Saturday.
1 Bates Street Cafe, 380 S.
Bates, (248) 644-5832 -

David Myles & Mylestones
9:30-11:30 p.m. Thunday; 9
p.m. to midnight, Friday-Sat-
urday.

• Big Rock Chop & Brew
Houie, 245 S. Eton, (248)

647-7774 - Larry Nozero 8
p.m. to midnight, Thursday-
Saturday; Jazodity 6-10 p.m.
Thursday-Friday, and 7-11
p.m. Saturday.
1 Dick O'Dow's, 160 Maple
(248) 642-1135 - The Dis-

tractions 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Thursday; Company of
Strangers 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Friday; Odd Enough 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Saturday.

and 11 MIle roads, Firmr€ton Hills. Free.
All ages. (248) 473-9570
COUNTE-LAY

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, july 28, Capitol Park.
on C*tol west of Beech Daly, (between

Schoolcraft and Plymouth Road), Redford
Township. Ffel. (rock Ind soul)

img mi liA
Noon Saturday, July 25, Pirforming Arts
Pmltion behind William Faust Public

Library. 6123 CIvic Conter Parkway.
Weitland. Free. All ages. (734) 3266123

™1 110- ORCHESTRA

7.30 p.m. FAday, July 31, gazibo next to

Village Commons on Grand River Avenue,
Farmington. Free. All Ves. (alternative
pop) (248) 473·7283

WRIm-rl

7:30 p.m. Thuraday, July 23, in the

Imphltheater In Heritage Park. on Carlton

Cente, Rold, *odh of Cherry Hm, Canton

Free. All Ves. (regg-) ( 734) 397-5110

6 p.m. Widne«Joy, July 29. n- thi
wolvefine exhibit M thi Ditrolt Zoo. 8450

W. 10 Mile and Wpoilward, off -96,
Royal Oak. Free with mo admi-on,

$7 50. $5.50 Mudents/Den,on 62 and

older. $4.50 chlkken 4,0 2-12. ( 248)

3980903

MU In

7109 p.m. Thuriday. July 23. Municipel
P- Whind Rechist- City Hall (rain loc•

tion 10 Rochistor Hlh School audltorlt,n).
Free. All al#. (rock) (248) 662-7762

The Plymoth Symphony en-m- per·

forms noon WIdnesdI, M¥ 29, In Killog
Plk, Maln *-1, (Detwe,n Ann Afbor

Trall Ind Pinnlmin). Fr-. (73•r41&

4ART

DON -

-Und St,Nt Spectal.- 0.8 p.m. Mondl.

* 27. pre-nted by thi Grlotoni
Inte,nollon,1 Jau MI#m, at Hart Plaza.

1 Edison'B, 220 Merrill, (248)
645-2150 - Gary Schunk 8
p.m. to midnight, Thursday;
Sandra Bomar 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Friday; Dwight
Adams 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sat-
urday
I Forte, 201 Old Woodward,
(248) 594-7300 - Uriula

Walker, Buddy Budson 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Thursday-Sat-
urday
I Max & Erma's, 250 Mer-
rill, (248) 258-1188 - Bugs
Beddow 9 p.m. to midnight,
Thursday-Saturday
. Midtown Cafe, 139 Wood-

ward, (248) 642-1133 -Patty
Richards Trio, 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 11.m. Thursday-Satur-
day
I Ocean Grille, 280 Old
Woodward, (248) 646-7001 -

Kevin Gio Trio 7-11 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday.
• Peabody'8,34965 Wood-
ward, (248) 644-5222 -
Michael Millman Trio, 8:30

p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday-
Saturday
I Phoenicia, 588 Old Wood-
ward, (248) 644-3122 - Cliff

& Stephanie Monear, 7:30-
11:30 p.m. Thursday-Satur-
day.
I Townsend Hotel, 100
Townsend, (248) 642-7900 -
Kurt Kunzat, Keith Mali-

nowski, 8 p.m. to midnight,
Thursday-Saturday

1 220, 220 Merrill, (248) 645-

2150 - Paul VornHagen 8
p.m. to midnight, Thursday;
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-Sat-
urday

Detroit. Free. (313) 963-3813
MOOSE AND DA SHARKS

7 p.m. Friday, July 24, Depot Park. down-
town Clarkston. Free. All Ves; 14:30
p.m. Sunday, Juty 26, Sacred Hoart Parish

Festlval. 18430 Utica Road. Ro,eville

Frie. All Ies; 610 p.m. Sunday, July 26.
St. Ronald Parish Fe#Nal, 17701 15 Mile

Road, Clinton Township. Free. All ages: 7

p.m. Wedn,•day, July 29, Troy Civic
Center. 500 W. Big Beaver Roid, Troy.
Free. All ages. ('500 music) (810) 464
7656 or talk 2moos-aol.corn

-Tol cm MAIS I.®

7:309 p.m. Thuriday, July 23, G-nmead,
Uvor,la. F- All In. (braes musle)
(734) 421-2000. ext. 351

NOVI COI'llailliTY aAND

8 p.m. Thund July 23, Hontage Park.

west ide of Farililtod Roid betw-n 10
and 11 Mile roada, FI,IN,Iton Hilli Fri.
All alis. (248) 473-9570

ICIEE RAMO, I 1-im MID

6:309:30 p.m. Frklay, July 31, Kellogg
Pirk, Ann Arbor Trill and Main St-t,

downtown Plymolh. Free. All les. ( 734)
453·1234

WEE.ADOVIKY

7:»9 r)·rn. Thur,Oay, July 30, Munkipil
Park boh,nd Roche«lr City Hell. F-. All
ages. (folk) (248) 852·7762
I//0/Irri

7:30 p.m. Thuriday, July 30, In the
amphitheater in H..4. P.*. on C-ton
Cont- Roid, Iodh of Cherry Hill, Canton.

Free. AH 4#4 734) 397-5110
m--U -0

8:30 p.m Widn,ed,y, A# 29. P=form*W
Arts Piwillon behInd Wllilim Fouot Pinlic

Ubrary. 6123 Civic Cent- Parkil.

Wietlind (raln locatlel M Bal# Conter)
Fr- All qia (trIM) (734) 326123

7:30 p.m Friday, July 24, tho al,lbo nowt

to VII'll Common' On NI'ld Rh-

Av,nul in O-ntown Flnlton. Fle. AH
.. (Fock) (248) 47172.3

___UU,AlOICAL____

DImOIT IVIIHONV ORCIIISIRA

-Th, 0-1 0,1,1 Concert.' with cona,c

to, Neeme Jarvi - pi-t Se,lel
Dieqan, 8 p.m. Frldly, My 31, Millow
Brook Muilc Fo«Nal. Oaklend Unlvintty,
WIRon Boul•vard -d Adum R-0.

Rochiater. Tickets t TIckitmmiter. (313)
5765100

-E,g*2.£.2"U-k£-

T= NEW .0-V SHOW

9:30 p.m. Friday, My 31. Blind PIg, 206
208 S. Ar,t St., Ann Arbor. $6 In

Idvance. $8 day of Ihow 19 Ind okior
(*4) (734) 9968655

9 p.m. Friday. July 24. Cro- Str-t

Station, 511 W. Crou St., Ypellantl. Cover
charge 18 and oldm. (-Irl) (734) 486
5050

1 V I ORCH-TRA

9-30 p.m. to 1 8.m. Fridays. July 24 Ind
31. Baccl Abbracci. 40 W. Plke St..

Pontlic. (owl,W) (248) 253-1300

BRASS

Wijj-fIC
nm MOTOR CITY I IN®
7:30 pm. Thured*, My 16. - paft of
'Muilc Under th, St-- In thi Atnum

Bulldk/Con, block north of Michin
Avenue), D-bom. Free. All Il-; 7:30
p.m. Thur-y. July 23. a p- of -Uvont•
Under thi St-,- G-nm- Vilile,
20501 Nowburth Reid (n- Ekil MI»
Road), Llvor,la Free. All In (248) 34*

0376; 7 p.m. Widnoiday. 109 29. Burlh
Histoncd Park, Clvic Contic Drive and

Berg Roid, Southfleld. Free. (248) 424-
9022

AUDITIONS

ANOREBHPS
A- A-OR OV= "'bul

Hosts in#matioml m-ting for thele
intere:tod in alcltionif for Its fall pro»
ductions. 7 p.m. Monday. July 27, Civic
Playhou-, 2275 Platt Reid. Ann Arbor.
™• yok• Wodiactionl inaludi 'On
Goldon Pond.- =How to Succeed In

Busin- Witho,R R-4 Tryir and -The
Snow Quion.' (734) 971-0605

Schookraft College 18 offlfirl the oppof-
tunity - late elementuy ind high school
muilclans to perform --olits and with

a live orchestra Aul. 114; $250 for twi
week term. (734) 4624400, ext. 5218
WilliTS®Inlija= PRO,=T

Auditions for two mon Ind two women for

the musical revue 'Cio- than Ever,- 6-

10 p.m. Tuid,y, July 28, brlr€ prepared
•ong •elttion Ind thietrtal resume, 4
the Dearborn Clvic Center, Michigan

Avenue and Greenfield, D-born. ( 313)

274-9092. For performances Sept. 2425

and Oct. 2-3.

WaNDOTTE COMMUNITY THEATRE

Auditions for the musical -Damn

Yankees, » 6:309 p.m. Wednesday-

Thursday, July 29-30, at the Copeland

Center. Fourth and Mulberry streets,

Wyandotte. Performances aecond and
third weekends in October. ( 734) 438·

0126

ORGAN

MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN SOCIETY

Movies and concefts series continues

with 'The Grape* of Wrath- stirring Henry
Fonda, Jani Derwell Ind John Carradlne,

tuest organist Wilma Taylor Stellick,
7:30 p.m. Friday June 26, and 1:30 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Saturd,y, June 27, the
HiKoric Redford Theatre, 17360 Lahser at

Grand R,ver, Detroit. Organ overture pre
cedes film, guest orginimt Gus Berman.
$2.50. (313) 531-4407

JAZZ

A-E"FL/ZIJFF IR,O

With gultarist Paul At)ler. coras and per-
cusslonist Jerry LeDuff. and basslit
Marion Hayden, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Thuriday-Saturday, July 23-25, Fleetwood
on Sixth -taur-1. 209 W. Sixth St.,

Royal 0*. Frel. All Ves. (248) 541
8050

DWIOHT ADAMS TRIO

9 p.m. to la.m. Siturday, July 25. as part
of th• Barmir€harn Jazz Fostlval. Edison's.
220 Merrill St.. Blrmlnihim. Free. 21 and
older. (trumpet/plano/b-) (248) 645-
2150

SIEAN -ACK-*

With John Arnold, 10 B.m. Friday-Saturdm
July 2425, and with Wiyne Girard. 10
p.m. Friday, July 31. Jimmy'•. 123
Kercheval. Gro- Point, Fums. Free. 21

and older. (gypsy Jan) (313) 8868101
SANDRA IOMAR TRIO

8.30 p.m. to 12:30 8.m. Friday, July 24,
- p,rt of tho Birmlyharn Jazz Foluv/,

Edtion'*. 220 Morrill St., BIrrnirtham.

Free. 21 md older. (vocal/plano/bass
trio) (248) 646-2150

With R. Furill and Rleha- Potterion, 8

p.m. SBturday. July 25. Ch- Park, 2600
E. Atwitic St., 0«rolt. $18.50$46.50. All

4•I. (313) 393·0292

6-10 p.m. Mondls, st too Chiz, 27155
Shor,ton Or., Novi; 6:»9:30 p.m.

Widneidly, and Siturdlyl K Encore in
thi Quality ton, 1801 S. Telegriph Road.
Bloomnild Hllts; 7·10 p.m. Fild,ys, ot C-
Cortina, 30715 W. 10 Milo Rood.

FarmIngton Hillo; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturd,  VEs Market. 42875 Or-
RIver Avi.. Novt. (248) 348-6866/(248)
3363790/(248) 826-7393/(248) 474

3033/(248) 306·7333

jAZJ'll

9:30 p.m. Frldey, A,ly 31. Roche-f Mills
B- Co , 400 Watit St., Roch-tic. F-

18 Ind older. (acld Jam (248) 8848080

RONK./1*/FOU""17
Foot-ng voc,Hlt Aillm Tor, 7 p,n

Th-1*A# 23, Th, PI-* th, int/
-tion Of K*-val =W * Cl-, w,

Groe. poll: VH!,4, -0,4 d-Ot.
(313) 8-7474

"mn.0-0

8 p.m. Th.0,0* 94 23 - 34 0-.
3083 Woolord A- ( M-In Ulhu

*14 loule-d), Ditrolt (313) 831-3830

With Rick M.4 - Fit Of the
IlmIgh-n Janlet. Ill p.m. Thur,dy,
Aly 23. Con- 1-uy. 152 N.
Woodwi Ave.. Ili,IWI,In FII AM
**With her tno */tur RIck Matle,

I plft of the IWn*- Janflet, 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. Fridg-Satur,*, A,ly 2425,

Albin'4 38064 Woodiwd Ave ,

IMIN,WI=n. F-. All Il#; With Rick

Matio, 0 p.m to 4/Iht Tuesday
Widn-q, Ady-29. Duot, 3883

Woodigd Al. (at Mick Avlnul).

Detrolt. Fr-. All al* 8:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Friday, July 31, Edlion'* 220 Mer,111

St, Blrn*gh-n. Fr-. 21 -d older. (248)
6468022/(248) 2-8788/(313) 831
3838/(248) 64&2180

"Ul'In..UU'QUI'lli
8 p.m. Frk*, Ady 24. (4.3863

Woodwid A- (« Martin Whef IUY
Soul-=d), D«rolt (313) Ul 3838
.....

9 p.m. Tuoidly. hly 21. Bird of Plridl-,
207 1 A/*W a , Ann A,-. C-,
charge. 21 - 0-r. (acid j=) (734)
6624310

6-10 p.in- Thwed,/FAilq, AA, 23-24. in
th, Cm- Cant- a th, Cr-ne P.18
Pontchirtrain, 2 Walhkton BM ,
Detrolt. (313) 9060200

InrY I -0

With §-ophon, tiyer Goorge Bineon, B
11:30 p.m, Tht/••I. A,ly 23; With trum-

pitor Jof,•, Trudill, &11:30 p.rn.
Thu-, Ad,30,/th, Bot-d Inn
28000 Gr-d Rver, Fumlr,ton Hms $5
co- wal-1 with anner untH 9 p.m., $5
drinit nninun. R,-vations recommend

ed. (248) 474-4800
--UO

8 p.m. Monal, Jun, 27, DuK, 3663

Woodwin Ave. (/ Mutin W- King
Boul,v-), D,trolt. (313) 831 3838
C-CK 11"'ll//1/'ll 1-

8 Am. to mkght Thur-y, July 30.
Edlion'4 220 Mirrill St., Blrmi,Wharn

Free. 21 Ind older. (0ino/ba-/drums)
(248) 645·2150

UUIIA -am A- ROOY mil-

With Din Kolton. 9.30 p.m. to 1 a.m
Thur,days ind Frldan M Forte. 201 S

Woo,ard Ave.. Bknn0lm. Free 21 and
oldef. (248) 594-7300

8 p.m. to midnht Saturd•¥. Nly 25,
Agape Caffe, 205 FWth Ave., Royal Oak
Frei. All ages. (248) 5461400

WORLD MUSIC

-AMICAN INVIIII I

Emr

With Wonin of the Calab-, 8 p.m.

Saturday, My 25: -d Ensemble Minla.

8 p.m. Th,nday, Aul. 13, Orchestra Hall.

3663 Woodwird Ave.. Ditrolt. $15-$40

(313) 576-5100 M http://www.detroit-

Syrrrely.com

Folm ./ILL'lls SHORT

7 p.m. Thursday, July 30, Borders Books

and Must, 612 E. Uberty St.. Ann Arbor,

Free. All ages. (Coltic) (734) 66&7100

ImmuNITY

7:369:30 p.m Thursday, July 23, Heritage
Park Pavilion, 1150 S. Carlton Center

Road, Canton. Free. All ages, 9:30 p.m. to
1.30 a.m. Friday. July 24, Kodiak Gfill,

45660 Mound Rold. Shelby Township

Free. 21 ind older. 9:30 p.m. to 1.30 a.m

Friday, July 31, The Ubrary Pub. 42100

Gr# Rlver Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and oldef

(regg-) (734) 397-1000/(810) 731
1750/(248) 349-9110

Kil SU-Y ADE U® Hil AmICAN

With Gabe Nebech, and the World Beat

Crew, 8 p.m. Tuesday. July 28, Majestlc,

4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15 in

advance. 18 and older. ( Nigerian Juju)
( 313) 8319700

MOVUIe CLOUD

8 p.m. Tueoday, July 29, The Ark, 316 S.

Mmn St., Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.
(734) 761·1451 or http://www.a2ark.org

FOLK

7:30-9 p.m. Thuriday, July 30, Wilson

Barn, Uvorlia. Free. Ail ain. (734) 421
2000. ext 351

ILUE TAN/O

810 p.m. Saturday, July 25, Espresso

Royale Cale, 214 S. M- St., Ann Arbor
Free. All ages (folk/rock) (734) 668-

1836

DAVID.IUM

8 p.m. Saturday, July 25, The Ark, 316 S
Main St.. Ann Arbor. $13.50. All ages.

(734) 761-1451 or http.//www.82,rk.org
UNK..T

8:30 p.m. Friday. July 31, Smmy's. 222

Main St.. Rochester. Free. All Ves. (248)

652-1600

POETRY/SPOKEN WORD

PU poirm

Hosts relding, by Donna DeMeyer and

Heathor Bottor M, 7:30 p.m. Thunday. July
23: Rod Reinhart, Mlfc Maurus ind Cindi

St. Germalne, 7:30 p.m. Thur,04, July 30
at the Coffee Bian Compiny. 844

Pennlman a Harvly. Ply,no,Ah. ( 734) 459
7319

101™¥ AT TNI OPIA NO(*ir

With Soutt-st Detroit poets Jacqueline

Sanchiz Ind Mary Minock. with Broidilde

P-8 poet Willie Willl,ml Ind wilt

Mlchan'* Unda Nornoc Folter. 9pm
Monday, Ally 27. Detroit Opera House •

Midlion Avinue LourWI. 1526 Broidwiy

Ditrolt. Fr-. All al#.(313) 874-
7290/(313) 267-5300, ext 338

---la-*119=;L--
FoUR™ PID- All

Advincid Contra Dance for exportincid

dancon, 8 B. Frldl, My 24, Pltt#eld
Gr=Ve. 3337 Ann Arbo,Seline Road, Ann
Ar- 07. (734) 865-63

Wlth food Indn-c ly T-Kolto.le, Ind
his */N• Cf A-00/"42/.m.

lund. )04 29, Am,ilcan Po- C--
Cent-, 2975 E. Ma Roed, Tro, M All

M.......tpap

4
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Making contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279
Mutln U/her

314 831 383

of the

p.m. Thuradl,
152 N

Im. Fnle. All

ne Rick Matle,

)* 2426.

•; WRh Rick

TUI-

U./, 3,83

Avenu),

30 p.m. to 12:30
In'4 220 MerrIH

and older. (248)
•/(313) 831·

. 3.63

-1-3838

lird Of Par--

bor. COver

•jan)(734)

. My 2324, in
Crown• PIm,

ton Blvd.,

91' B.'"lon, 3
23; With trum·

:30 p.m.

301*ord Inn

Ilton Hills. $5
until 9 p.m.. $5
on' r.corrwnend-

Dvit, 3663

M Ld- King
8313838

1y. July 30.

Birmi/#m.
/b-/drums)

UDDY IUDION

n. to 1 a.m

Forte, 201 S

/m. Free. 21 and

ly. July 25.
•., Royal Oak.

1400

USIC

-,8 p.m.

Imble Kalinda.

Orchestra Hall

trolt. $15$40

/www.detrolt

Borders Books

St , Ann Arbor.

34) 6687100

July 23, Heritage
nton Center

les; 9:30 p.m. to

Kodiak Grill,

by Township
B.m. to 1:30 a.m.

y Pub, 42100
Be. 21 and older.

/(810) 731

In AFRICAN

le World Beat

y 28. Malestic.

troit. $15 in

igerian juju)

rhe Ark, 316 S

50. All Ves.

/www.a2ark.org

, 30, Wilson

tes. (734)421

25, Espresso

St., Ann Arbor
) C 734) 668

MINI D- Co, 400 Wate, R , Roch,ter

Fre/. 18 - 0-F. (blu-1 (248) 680

50*)

..0. CAA...1..0-

8 p.m. Sotufdly, Jdy 25. Mi- Pla.
36220 Gratiot Road (north of 15 Mile
Roid). Clinton T-nlh. Fle. All Il/&
(rock) (810) 7900476
cm,-Ts --

ep.m. Saturdo¥, JIN 26. Carrull Hou-
Blu,I Alley, 24200 Grand R- Ave..
Ditroit. Free. 21 - 0-. (bl-) (313)
5363440

„li cllliblrljllg

WIth S'.01- Slam -0 1.de', v,Rh John
Call, 7:30 p.m. Friday. July 31, State
Thiltre. 2115 Woodwud Ave., D-oit.

$20 .1 a,_ce. $25 6" of VE.. All
al# C altimavop) (313) 981-5461
01-0.-=Ta

With Perp«* Hypi Enelne. Circle ol
Muna,lion ind E-01,9 p.m. 8*ural.
July 25. Micomb Th-tre. 31 N. Waln,R
St. Mount Cl,mins Cover charge 18 -1
older. (rock) (810) 46&5154
DI'lloir ==IN®
9 p.m. Fridly, July 31. Bad Frog. 586 S.
Woodwud Ave., Birm*Yham. Fril. 21 and
older. (blu") (248) 624.9400

With Naill,W Betty. 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
July 25, Griffs Gmt, 49 N. Sitin-,
Pontlac. Cover charge. 21 and older.
(rock) (248) 314-9292

8 p.m. Thuriday, July 30, Fox and Hounds,
1560 Wo-vin Ave.. Bloomned Hills.
Free. All ages. (blues) (248) 6444800
CUZA

10 p.m. Wednesday, July 30, Mount
Chilet, 32955 Woodward Ave., Royal Oak.
Frie. 21 Ind oldic 10 p.m. Friday. July
31, Kodlik Grill, 45660 Mound Road,

Utica. Free. 21 and older. (pop) (248)
5442929/(810) 731-1750
FATImms OF nEID

8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays through
Septimber johamon·Che,les Gallery. 1345
Division, In Detroit'* E-em Market. Free,

donations accepted. All ages. (alternative
rock) (313) 567-8638

Former lead singer of Crowded House. 9
p.m. Fnday, July 31, Clutch Carto's, 65 E.
Huron St.. Pontiac. $20 in -ance, $23
day of show. Atl Ves. (pop) (248) 333-
2362 or http://www.96lmelt.com

5 p.m. Saturday. July 25. The Shelter
below St. Andrew'* Hall, 431 E. Corigress,
Detroit. $6. All ages. (rock) (313) 961-
MEET of http://www.98lmelt.corn
Fill"jnuu"Nill,1

9 p.m. Friday, July 31, Crou Str-t

Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsil,nti. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (funk) ( 734) 485
5050

OAP •Ale

With Cameo. 8 p.m. Friday. July 24, Cherie
Park, 2600 E Atwater St.. Detroit.

$18.50$38.50. All ages. (funk) (313)
3919901

8 p.m. Thurial, July 23, Meadow Brook
Music Fistival. O*land University, Walton
Bo-vard - Adams Rold, Rochestic
$22.50 p.mon..12.80 1-n. (pom (248)
377-0100 0, http://vnvw.pal,conit.com
nli 01TORTURERS

8 pm. Sunday, July 26, St. Andrew's Hall.
431 E. Congress. Detroit $12. 18 and
older. (punk) (313) 961-MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn
ORR

10 p.m. Friday, July 24. library Pub.
42100 Grand River Ave.. Novi Free 21

and older. 10 pm Saturday, July 25.
Kodiak Grill, 45660 Mound Road. Utica.
Free. 21 and older: 9 p.m. Sunday, July
26, Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main St .
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older: 10 p.m.
Thursday, July 30, Library Pub. 35230
Central City Parkway, Westland. Free. 21
and older. (rock) (248) 3449110/(810)

731-1750/(248) 5434300/(734) 421
2250

HANION

With Admiral Twin, 8 p.m. Tuesday, July
28, The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
Championship Dr. (175 and Lapeer Road).
Auburn Hills. $28.50. All ages. (pop)
(248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.corn
TODD HAROLD IAND

9 p.m. Saturday. Jul¥ 25, Cross Street
Station. 511 W. Cross St., Yps,lanti Cover
charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734) 485
5050

LUCKY HASKINS

6505080/(313) 2-1374

10 p.m. F rtaly, Rly 24, m. Ar,N-*s Hia.
431E Co-40*FoR Co- charge
18 - 0-r. (pop) (313) 961-MELY of
http://ww'.961melt-com
Mrn Mu

With The WhI,pere. 7:30 p.m. Stall. My
26, Pine Knob Mu- Thietre, 1-75 Ind

2/.".Rold. 1./ ' , Town,h.

035 0-ion. *18.50 1-n. Tickli from
I- 4-4 A- 30 - boh=-1
AM V- (RIB) (248) 377-0100 0,
http-//w...petac'not.con,

With Blood,nd Ari. Ind Thi- 5 Down. 7
p.rn. Frlday, July 24 (*7): Ind LMI
Socriflce, Rld LItter - Or» Bed App.
5 p.m. Sundoy, A,4 26 2 010), - plft of
thi *Chol*-.C.I. 4.11- Knhts
of CoIL,nbus Hill. 35100 Vm Bom (1/4
milo ealt of Wiyn, Rood), Wlne. All
Iles. (hardcon) (734) 7247092
u-nmic-ou

7:30 p.m. Saturday. July 25. H-1 Park
Racitrack, 1650 E. 10 Mile Roid, Ha-
Park. (RU) (248) 3-1000

8 p.m. Thuradl. July 23, F€= Ind Hounds.
1560 Woodwwd Ave., Bloon-Id Hills.
Free. All Ves. (bl-) (248) 64*4800
TLOOK

10 p.m. ThuriderS*turdl, Aly 2125,
Ubrary Pll, 36230 C-ral CRy Parkway.
Witiand. Free. 21 - older. (rock) (734)
421 2250

With 141* R-Wer. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.
July 28. Pini Knob Music Thoati. 1-75
and Solhab- Rold, Indopendence
Town,hip. Tickets K Tkketm-tor. AN

4- (rock) (248) 3770100 of
http://www.p-conot.com
111 RU..U./RKS

With BR549,8 p.m. Fildl, Jdy 24,
Meadow Bro Mulic Filtlval, 041-
Unlvirlity, Walton Bbul,vard -d Adarns
Roid, Rochister. $30 pivition. $15 tawn.
(country/rock) (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.corn
.....1.01

With Uttle Feat. 7 p.m. Thuriday. July 30,
Pine Knob Music Theatre. 1-75 and

Sashab- Road. Independence Township.
$37.50 pavilion, $21.50 lawn. All Ves
(rock) (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com
Tle RACLEIamE;

9 p.m. Friday. July 31. Macomb Theatre.
31 N. Walnut St., Mount Clemens. Cover
charte. 18 and older. (rock) (810) 465
5154

TIE MOFFTS

With Al Curnichael, 7:30 p.m. Friday. July
31, Center Stale, 39940 Ford Road,
Cinton $13 In advance by Bendir
cashier' s check or money order to: Rising
Star Promotions Plus, 1434 Stacy.
Canton. Mich.. 48188: of $15 * the doo,
Alt ages. (pop) (734) 397-0862/(734)
728-1497

'MOTORFEST-

Featurir, Spledball and a host of other
binds, 8 p.m. Frlday, July 24, Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. Pont,Ic. $17 in
advance, $20 day of show All ages
(rock) (248) 3332382 Or
http://www.96lmelt.corn

9:30 p.m. Friday. July 24. Rochester Mills
Beer Co.. 400 Water St.. Rochester. Free.
18 and older. (blues) ( 248) 650.5080
N SYNC

7.30 p.m. Friday. July 31. Royal Oak
Music Theatre. 318 W. Fourth St.. Royal
Oak. $17.50. All ages. (pop) (248) 546
7610

NATION OF FEAR

With Cybertrybe and Glitch. 3:308 p m.
Thursday. July 30, Macomb Theatre, 31 N
Walnut St.. Mount Clemens. Cover charge
All ages. (rock) (810) 4655154
MIKE NOlAN

9:30 p.m. Fnday. July 24. Local Colors,
42705 Grand River Ave . Novi. Free 21
ana older (rock) (248) 3492600
ORIGINAL HITS

8 p.m. Monday. July 27, Fox and Hounds,
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills.

Free. All ages. (variety) ( 248) 644-4800
RON OSTIER

9 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Carriage House
Blues Alley, 24200 Grand River Ave..
Detroit. Free. 21 and older. (blues) (313)
535-3440

.

·OZDIST-
With OF 0-urne (9-1611 Bm.). Tool
(809 0-m.). Mel-*h (*40·7:30 0-m.).
L•N) Bialt (5108:10 p.m.). 80.04
(4:208 p.m.). SiviI,di# (3»3:50 p.m.).
C- Cl-- (2:20·2:80/m.) - Th.
-Mn, (1:201:50 p.m.) on thi main
*Ve. - Motorho* (7:304 B.In.),
URri,/91• 40:108:40 p.m.). lionit=
700000 Mach- C 93:30 p.m.). Ul. 0

Agon, (3:804:20 p.m.). Ing#,8 (246
3:20 p.m.). Snot (1:562:20 p.rn.). *Itim
01 • 0-n (12:50·1:20 p.ni) -d Killue
(noon to 12:30 p.m.). on thi -cond
0*. 198 ™,//. Ad¥ 23. Pim Knob
DA-c Th-,e. A75 - Salh-- Road.
Indep--nce Town,No. Sold od. AN
- (m-/rock) (248) 377.0100 or
0*toi//.,w.palacen,t=Im
Ul'IN-u

7:30 Bm. Sunclay. Ady 26, Thi Ark, 316
S. M- St.. Ann Amor. $17.50 AN ya
(caary/U-/rock) (734) 781-1451 0,

Illplls

8 p.m. Tuoid,y. Ju4 28. Thi Shilt« bilow
St. And,-9 Hall, 431 E. Cor€re,4
Ditrolt. $6. All 4- (punk) (313) 961·
MELY 0, t•tg//www.96lmelt.com
Rom..

9 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Ady 24-25. Bed
Frol. 556 S. Woodward Ave . BIrr™rhern.
Free. 21 -d ok*r: 9 p.m. Fnde.Satiwiq,
July 31-Aut. 1, Foa -4 Hot•)4 1580
Woodwl,d Ave.. Bloomnild Hille. F-. AH
... (b-) (248) 634-9400/(248) 644
000

Pulal 1.000

Cod.,711%- iele-0 01 CD with pity -
p-forrniwi. 9:30 p.m. Friday. J* 24.
BUnd 4.206·208 S. Firl St . Ann Arbor
$5.19-ok»r. (rock/funk) (734) 996
8655

Til FOONIER Imlin

With earned- Keith Ruff. 7:30 p.m.
Friday. Bly 24, Pine Knob Mulic Th-tre,
L75 and Saihab- Road, Independence
Town,hip. Tickets K TIckitmiter. All
lies. (pop) (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.polacenet.corn
RaN •-W• A- la- mi
Celierate rilia- of CD with pirty Ed
performance. 9 p.m. Thur,day, July 30,
Fllth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth Avo., Royal
0*. $4. 21 - old,r. (blues) (248) 542-

9922

9 p.m. Saturday. July 25. and 9 p.m.
Tuesdays at Fifth Avenue, 215 W. Fifth
Ave., Royal Oak. $2. 21 ind older. (blues)
1 248) 542-9922
ROCKET RIOM Til CRWT
WRh Creeper Lloon, 9 p.m. Friday, July
31, M<ic Stick in the Modestic complex,
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10 in
advance. 18 and oldef. (rock) (313) 831
POOL

THE 'A'",1.Es

8 p.m. Wednesday, July 29,7th House, 7
N. SaCH,aw. Pontiac. $15 in advance. All
ales. (pop) (248) 335-8100 or
http://www.99,n*c.com

9:30 p.m. Fridm. July 24, Gfiffs Grtll, 49
N. Slin-,Pontiac. Cover charge. 21

i and ok,er. ffeek, /M--M

8-30 p.m. Thuriday, July 23. Rochester
Mills Beef Co., 400 Wate, St., Rochester.
Free. 18 and older. (blues) ( 248) 650
5080

SISTER SEID

8.30 p.m. Thursday. July 30. Rochester
Mills Beer Co.. 400 Water St . Rochester.

Free. 18 and older: 10 9.m Friday, July
31, Giovanni's. 31 N. Saginaw, Pont,ac.
Free. 21 and older. (acoustic rock) (248)
6505080/(248) 334 5241
SITTIN' IN

9 p.m. Frida, Saturday, July 31 Aug. 1,
Hennessey's Pub, 49110 Grand River
Ave., Wixorn. Free. 21 and oldef. (rock)
( 248) 348-4404

"SMOKIN' GROOVES-

With Public Enemy. Cypress Hill. Wyclef
Jean and the Refugee Allstars with
Canibus. Busta Rhymes. Gang Starr and
Black Eyed Peas. 5:30 p.m. Wednesday.
July 29, Pine Knob Mus,c Theatre, 1·75
and Sashabaw Road. Independence
Township $30 pavilion, $24.50 lawn. All
ages. (rap/hip-hop) (248) 377·0100 or
http://www.palacenet.com

ZIU •

8 .Jn.,-0-26, Th. p.- 0
Ate- Mil/1 2 Ch/"*/m/// D, O-76 -/
L/9//' R-1). Au/#n H/*6 //0 0,A. All
... (peel (2.) 377.0100.
t•te://vnv.*.*440/

9: 30 p.m. Thund,v. M, 30, K- I C-n. ·
9779 N. Timtor- Mold. P¥•0•ah- Frel.
21 - 0-1.(Ral)(734)486*480

9:30 B.m. Frial, 4 31. 0-0 G•Il. 49
N. Illl,I. Per¢lic. Com c-* 21
Ind 01-. (ro©10 (248) 33*9292

C.,1--

Iwitom-F./#A"24-
31. Lo- St= Cof Houl, 207 1
W./mul., IDN,am. R. All
-4 (blu..1 (24. 642-2233

ep.m. ni,/ed„. Ady 30. c,ois *ret
Station. 511 W Cr- St.. Ywl- Cover
chorp 18 and older (-emet- rock)
1734) 4866060

9 p.m. Tlznda„ 4 23. ChRch Cilo'z
65 E. 1-on. PorMAE. *16 in 8*mci. All

I" (248)3312382 0,
MW//wi•.982*nom

Wlth a.,Wom - F-*4, IN pm
T-10*. Ady 30, -4 4. 2-208 1
FIM *., Ain Am U 19 - 0u
(rock) (734) 9-8555
O§•m Tui.*u. A..Im powa Tmo

9 p.m Thu,*. 14 23. C....0 Houll
mu- Alle, 24200 Grand R- Avi
Dotrolt. Fre,. 21 -0 00-.(blu-) (313)
53&3440

9.30 p.m. Thur,d*. Aily 30, K,1'* Cabin,
9779 N. Territorl. Plymo-. Fr,I. 21
md older; 9 p.m. Sundils. FIRh Av...,
215 W. Fifth Avi.. Royd Oak. F-. 21
and 0-r. (rock-4) (734) 455
8450/(248) 542-9922

With Spy Radio. 10 p.m. Saturd•,0 Jul, 25.
313 JAC *ove Jecoers. 624 Bru St . In
D,trolt'* Bricktown -00. 05. 21 /nd

older. (313) 88&7860
la VENTRO

10 p.m. Thundly, bly 23, and Thur-„
July 30. berary Pik. 42100 Grind River
Ave.. Novi. Free. 21 - older. (bk-)
(248) 349-9110
T.VERVE

8 p.m. W«Dill<*, July 29, m-d to the
Pho-x Plaza Amphitheati. 10 Witef St.,
Pontiac, from The Pluce of Aurn HNIX
2 Chan.on-p Dr.. Auburn Hills. $20. all
tickets to Th, Palco Ihow .Ht be hon-
ored. All ages. (Brit pop) (248) 6458686
RAND¥ VaIN®TW S-C U

9 p.m. FridarSaturday. July 2*25, Fo*
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Ave..
Bloomfield Hills. Frie. 21 -d older: 9

pm. Thuridq, July 30. Batro 313. 313 0

Walton Blvd.. Pont,ac. Free. All Iles: 9
p.m Fridl, July 31. Bikin, Bu, 1538 C-8
Lake Roid, Ke,go Harbor. Free 21 -id
older. (bl-M (248) 644-4800/(248) 332
9400/ ( 248) 682-4566 or
http://www.rockindidys-com
11'.mm-

30. St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Corress
Detrod $10 in advance. $13 day of show
18 and older. (alternative rock) (313)
961 MELT or http://www.99music.corn
SVAI FAMZY R- DAr
With Monte, Montell Jordan. Destiny'*
Child, 7 Mile, Willie Max Ind Raphael
Saad,q. Public Announcement, Kelly Price.
Troop, Playa, Jaued Edge. Blv 10
Peewees featuri M,ch-1 Brvins. Bomb
Shell. Goon Squad. Al huke, Ind Lrve
Stock. along vath rides. g,nes. Ind a ch,1
dren'$ aria. 11 a.m to 5 p.m. Sundl.
July 26. Michigan State Fairgrounds. E<ht
Mile Road and Woodward Avenue. Detroit
$5 fof those 13 =Id older, $3 for those 12
and younger. All Nes. (313) 369
8250/(313) 965-2000

STEMIEN MANT WOOD AND ROIIERT
GUESME

8:30 p.m. Thursday. July 23, Royal 0*
Brewery. 215 E. Fourth St.. Royil Oak
Free 21 and older. (rock) (248) 544-1141
THE X I.'SIIAF®§

7 11 p.m Wednesdays throlh August.
Wooly Bully's. 43333 W. Seven Mile Roid.
Northvme. Free. All ages. ( acoust,c rock)
( 248) 3805163

.UO.....lip..00

IMT#*, 14217*Ho-.7N
S.el--0 -1* Sls n I.,1.06, Sla
* 0 --18 *mal-.(W-) (24
336*100 0, htto://•n,•.WlmeR.com

CLUB

-i_LmL/-9-ELL___
.

*lop- I.le. **DJD..
V//*////0 / Mt *4 *tl// C*4
2-200 1 FiM * .Ain Aibi. 0345.6
Wt NOI with DJ OI•co D - lu-¢0

/£////t//. A# 16. * th ckb-/5 19
m' 01,1, (734) 9///BSS

FW*Ibick' AIM w,th The Plmmt' U
-0.4 .0 (CkA®h C=10'.). Old th*

ant..00.-0 *30 Bm.Sturd'.4 4 *
c-, m E D-on. Po,Ai.c Fr„ b.re g
pin n -d ollr ARIn-- d'nce ;
*0/ 8 p.m W,*d./ . Ch•ch
Cinlo'& 11 -0 0-r (248) 331236¢0,
Mt,://v,vi=.961milt.com

F-11, IWI,i,M InG top 40 wlth DJ DAac ,
Th,0.44*om,n a*Itted free; -Loi
Factory' *Mmt/0 d-ce 4* FR/1
Alt=MUI *I.vith CUM'" *Allt
Altimhi dinco Tueadm: loth,c, 4*
UW Ind *re with DJ Pid Widi,-1,
Fr-. K thi clue. 1815 N M- St. (-'12
I. load), Roy' 0t. Ffill DI- 10

Bm. 1124.21 -0 0-r. (2481 5- g
3344 0, http://ww.,rooveroom.coni,
HOU-0- - -

'Dincit- Xploolon 1998.- mi4*t t6
410 a m Sit-1,$ 4 thi clk 13741
W. -Nich- (two blocks •-t of
SChaBM. -FOR C-r ch-* AH *i-
Prop= attl-: no Um Ie- (313) d
1886/(313) 65827

Electronic. Evro Ind ritro. 8.30 p.m
Fndils F- Mlo 10 9.m. 21 ind ol&,r
Euro -,ce, 9 p.m. Saturd,vs. F- b-re
10 p.m. 21 and oyar: -Hom-ck 44.-
9 I.m. Tu-Is. Fr- for th- 21 Ind
ok- b-- 11 p.m. Co- ch•Fle for
tho- 18,20, dI K thi club. 19 S. 
Solin- PorRk (248) 334-1999 or
Mtp://....961"IR.com

'Pllhou-7 techno -,Ce with res-*t
Dis Terrenco P=ker. Eric H»Echm- ·

Jorin, Guinn - Cold Cr- Rus. 9
p.m. Sundils injune. * ttle cl- 22*20
Wooha* Avi., Fernd-. Fr- blloce 90
p.m . $5 *er w-1. 18 Ind o-r ( 248)
54*3030 M

http://wi,v.therr*ce,1.com
a-10"1•ami

-Wona WihidNE f-unfl DI U-n
Krls Ind Culture *in world muk. 9 p,n.
W--dlvs: a the cl* 3615 C-€
1-ntr-nck ( 313) 396·0080 or
http://www.motordetrolt.com
mE I •

Mir, 4 Min' New ¥erk-*tyle dance party
with DJ St. And, pi4 hll,Ii,ofc, 010
gress- houll. 10 B.rn Fndlys; --

deep house with DJs Cecil Gil- Ind St
Andy. 10 B.rn. Saur**1 -he D-co.'
with Ilgh In-gy and tol 40 dince o,•the
out-l potio with DJ CocH GR,be. 4 p.m
to 2 a.m. Surlays. * the cld. 2575
Michllan Ave.. In Detroit'§ Corktown *rel
Cover c-le 21 Ind older (313) 964
7040

.

-Thrle Floon of Fun- with hiphop an,1 rav
In St An*.·. H#. atternat,ve muate n

The Shelter with DJ, D-na ind Qu*.and
techno ind dance In the Burns Room.'10
p.m Frklls $3 before 11 pm $5 -er
ward 18 -d oUter. 'Evolution- .Rh

Fam,ly Funkt,on m the Sh,lter. 1- bfood-
c- from The Edle 105.1 m St Andrew s
and -Go Sound!- w,th live bands M tne

Burns Room. 10 p.m. S-urdays:
-Incinerato« 9 p.m. Wed,wi,days,n The
Shelter $6. 21 and ok- St Andrew.8
and Thi Shelte, Ire 4 431 E Corron
Ditrolt. (313) 961-MELT

-CIW X.- with 89X CIMX. 9 p.m
Saturdays * the thoatef. 2115 Woolard
Ave.. Detroit. Cover ch-ge 18 and *ef
(3131 9615451

9 p.m. Saturday. July 25 (Iold out): M thi
clt.5070 Schaific Roid, Dierborn

4413) 584-*jam
'Al'"0"911'In -0'imM"00"Cal

Jim Hamm, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. July 24-25 ($9): Wayne Cotter.
8:30 p.m. Thur-y. July 30 ($9), and 8
p.m. ind 10.30 p.m. Friday-Siturday, July
*Aul. 1 ( $12), 4 the club, 314 E.
UDifty, Ann Arbor. (734) 99&9080
......

With Vktori, Jackion, 8 p.m. Saturday,
July 25. Meadow Brook Music Festival,
0*lind Unlverilty, Wton Boulevard Ind
Ad,rns Roid. Rochister. $22.50 pivilion.
$12.50 l-n. All ages. (248) 377-0100 or

http://www.palacenit.Com

IMIX IlIEY'§ COMIEDY (MnE

Joel ZImm and Mark Saidana.

We-,01¥-Sundmy, Ally 22-26, at the
dlub, 269 E. Fourth St., Royal Ook. 8·30
p.m. Tuoidays ($5). 8:30 p.m.
W,dne-y*Thur-ys ($6), 9:30 p.m
Fridayl ($12), Ind 8.15 p.m. Ind 10:45
p.m. Saturdays ($12). ind 7:30 p.m.
Sundes ($6). (248) 542-9900 or
http://www.comedycastle.corn
§*Col® CITY

'Vial,a Falts.- 8 p.m. Weijnolday,

Sundan with addltional Ihows 4 10:30
p.m on Frlday,Saturdays thrOLh
September. 4 the club. 2301 Woodward
Ave, Ditroit. $10 Wednesdays.
TMuradays. Sundays.$17 50 or, Fr,days.
Id $19.50 on Seturdays. (313) 965
2222

POPULAR
MUSIC

ALU//10-

10 p.m. Saturday. July 25, UN=y Pub,
42100 Grand River Ave.. N- Frq. 21
Ind Older. (blu-) (248) 349-9110
10.Aol

With Thi Divllns, 8 p.m. Thuride, July
23, Thi Pilice of Auburn HIHI. 2

Champlon,hip Dr., Auburn Hills. $30. All
Dges. (poo) (248) 377-0100 or
http://www.pallcenet.corn
IACUTRUT IOYS

With S.O.A.P., Jimmy Ray and Aaron
Carter, 7:30 p.m. Fridly, July 24, The
Palace of Auburn Hills. 2 Championship Dr
(1·75 Ind Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills.
$26.50. All Nes. (pop) (248) 377-0100
or http://www palacenet.com
BAR'la HOUSE GROOVE
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday. July 24-25,
Hennessey's Pub. 49160 Grand River
Ave., Wixorn. Free. 21 ind older. (rock)
(248) 3484404

'§:30 p.m. to midn€ht Thursday-Saturday.
July 23·25, as pirt of the Birmingham Jan
F,st-, Mat md Erma's. 250 Mernll St..
Birmingharn, 1-2 p.m Saturday. July 25,
u part of the Birmingharn Jazz Festival,
9,-n Park, downtown Birmingham. (trom
Do-Onven party blues) ( 248) 256
1188/(248) 644·5832
a-LE LOVI MOImn

9 p.m. Thunday, July 23. Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St . Yps,lanti. Cover
charge. 18 and older. (rock) (734) 485
5050

- DAVE AND THE ULTRAOONICS

The Ark. 316 S.

50 All <es

/www.*28rk.org

Smitty's. 222

All gles. ( 248)

EN WORD

0*Meyer and
m. Thuraday. Jub

#aurus Ind Cindi

rhursdm, July 30
•m. 844

nouth. (734) 459

oots Jacqueline
k, with Broads,de

..4 w..

Fost, 9 p.m

Op- Houie s

1526 Broadwl

I13) 874-

xt 338

5LE---

h expolloncla

4 24. Pitt,nold
Ballr'Rold, Ann

13

9:30 9.m. Saturday, July 25, Blind Pig,
206+208 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $6 19
Ind older. (jump blues) C 734) 9968555
IZER 'ROTHERS

8 p.m. to midnight Friday,Saturdays, July
24-25. and July 31-Ay. 1, The
Rittleinaki Club, 300 River Place,

Detroit. Free. All ages (pop) (313) 567
4400

mACK CROV-

8 p.m. Thuride, July 23, St Andrew's
Hill. 431 E. Correw, Detrolt $27 50 18
Ind oldef. (rock) (313) 961 MELT or
http://www.96lmelt.corn
MARY J IUII

-With Brian Mc Knight. 8 p.m Sunday. July
26, Chine Park. 2600 E. Atwater. Detroit
$119.50. $41, $51 All ages. (R&81 (313)
393-0292

-IUND .O *Howcar

With Hum's Wly, A Douce, Mount Voodoo
Ind Thi How-, 9 p.m. Tuisday. July 28,
Mind N. 206-208 S Firm St Ann Arbor
Fr- 18 end okjor. (rock) ( 734) 996-8555
IL- -mo

8 p.m Tu-d# Jul, 28. Fox Bnd Hounds.
1560 Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hills.
Free. 21 -d oldef. (blues) (248) 644
4800

I TIA-1 RaLLE
8:30 p.m. FAdm Siturdey, A,ly 2425.
Smaty'l. 222 Ma,n St , Roch-of Free
AH ilic B p.m Wed-day. A,ty 29. Fox
Ind Hounds, 1560 *00*ard Ave
Iloemnild 14*11. Froo. All Ign. (RAB)
(248) 6521600/(248) 644-4800
..I-/ .1.4/a
Whill vocl -i Ili,ired », 'XI-Th,
W.,10, Prlfull' tel."*M low, 8:30
...m /0- A. 24 Killou Park
Ann Af- Tr and M'In St-t, Plymouth
P-. All Illa (rock) (734) 453-1234

With Mazings. 9:30 p.m. Thursday, July
23. Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $4. 19 and older. (rockab,Ity) (734)
996·8555

HENTC-EN

9 pm Saturday. July 25. St. Andrew's
Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit $6 18 and
older (gerage rock) (313) 961-MELT of
http://www 961milt com
AL Hill

6-10 p.m. Wednesday, July 29. D.L.
Hurir€ton'*. 2086 Crooks Road.
Rochestef Free All ages. (blues) (248)
8520550

USA 11UNTER

9 p.m. Saturday. July 25. Lonestar Coffee
House. 207 S. Old Wood•ard Ave ,
Birmir,h-n. Free. All ages, Al host of
open mic, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, July 26.
Gargoyle'*. 7 N SI,niw, Pontiac Free
All ain: 9:30 p.m. Thur,dl. July 30. Tap
Room. 201 W. Michigan Ave., Yps,lant,
Cover charge 21 Ind ok», (,coustk
rock) (248) 642·2233/(248) 745
9790/(734) 482 5320
VOCKI JAMIS AP® ni

FWI/710/0/'11S

10 p.m. Fnaly. July 24, Giovanni's, 31 N
Solln-. Pontlic. Free 21 Ind older: 10
p.m Slturdim, July 25 The lodge, 2442
Orchard like Roid. Sylvan Lake. Free 21
and older. (blues) (248) 334 5241/(248)
6815458

. 9.0 000...1

9 p.m. Thurldly. July 23. FIfth Avenue.
215 W Fifth Ave , Royl 0* $3 21 and
ok»f (blu") (248) 542-9922

8:30 p.rn Wedneed* July 29 Rochimm
Mill, 1- Co., 400 Witic St.. Rochootic
Fr,I. 18 and ol-: With Jo SirrN»re, 7
p.m. to n,Idnight FAdm, July 31. Soup
Kitchen Woon, 1585 Franklin St . 00,04

HARMONY HOUSE

, . SUMMER SALE!
PRICES SHO ARE SALE PRICES SALE ENDS.kly 97,1998

-lg -Tl

121 - 1,
'Imm ...

$11 99 CD $13.99 CD $13.99 CD $13 99 CD

M... 'r r....dIrl LA I Hil i

W Molt-e: and

tre, 2 p.m.

n PoHeh Cultural

Ded. Trm. *4 All

IHIO I.m. Wurd•, A.ly 25, Rochelt,I
Co- charge 21 - older. (blule) (248)

I I W I |1 lillili
-=.-0-:.IJLJO

Monica Tnihe yellwood The Dr- Slt= Orthi-

$1399 CD $1399 CD $13 99 CD

1. .

rJ

9.
rI

.

-.-/*...--/*-
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Hamtramck stars in disappointing'Polish Wedding' 3 1
The word

I Hamtramck
nover all:,Ii- in
the film, but
metro Detroit'•

Poli.h enclave2-4 wu for me the

4 true star of 1%31-
ish Wedding '
Fbrmer resident
Th.... Connel-L
ly ha, captured

_ the unique phys-
ical qualitie, of
the Mat*, facto-

ry-filled skylina, moonlit back
alleyx oven weed-choked empty
1004 with the lena of a talented

And for the packed preview
0creening last week, •eeing their
hafietown on the bilicreen wal

enough to -ad metro Detroiter,
Iwooning. Spontaneou, claps,
laugh* or thaC, me» peppered
the auditorium whenever a
crowd .cene with extra•

appeal-I

As a Detroit movie, -Polish
Wedding» earns four storm The
problem ir when the indepen-
dent film, diatributed by Fox
Searchlight, opeN -,where on
the planet, it will have most
viewer, ecratching their heado.
If I was reviewing this movie in
Chicap, San Franci,co, cr even
Grand Rapid;, I'd probably give
it a one.

The movie d-n't lacktalent -
Gabriel Byrne, Lena Olin, and
Claire Dane, are members of the
Pioniak family. Papa Bolek is
the •toic baker and chain imok-

or Wife Jadiia'* frequent
woman'• league meetings are
actually excume, for romantic
tzysto with a bearded busine-
man.

Daughter Hala, meanwhile,
-ema to tab *Rer the old 141,
ineaking off into the night for
rendezvous with a handsome

young policeman, a friend of her
brotherk Her r-ulting pre,nan-
cy compromises her role in her
church'm annual Parade of the

Virgin, where she hao been cho-
een to repre,ent all that ia good
and virtuous.

Dah- wu only 17 when 91-
ish Wedding» wa• ahot her, two
summen ago, and you can .ee
her,earching br a w through
this diflicult role. Writer/director
Connelly obvioumly wants her to

0111'ill 1 'rf/11111' Connelly also misoes the boat iq "Pblish Wedding' 9
by making the family so insular.

MOVIES characters in the film - no prud-
There are virtually no minor

ish neighbors, no fellow workers
at the bakery - to put the family from the Polish American com- John Monaghan welcom„

in perspective, For all the world munity about this skewed por- your call, and comments. You c
knows, Hamtramck is this trayal. But, mostly =Polish Wed- can listen to Aim on Dave Diso,C• i

1110|k'Vid"|/ hotbed of unbridled panion and ding' is an inoff;nsive lark - Radio Show AM 1270,8 Bm.'10 ,
1.4.1.. dysfunction.

unless, of course, you care about midnight Saturdayo.Tb leave i
1136 1 lod-Il .chel/

9.= little things like plot, character John a voice mail mes,age, dial ,
M. D.......1

1 la

*444·141* Some grumblings have come
and sustained tone. (734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone

384*110omiii-Jima
No*'*0961*-db ID-No#*gmet

phone, madbox 1866.

31,8100 %13&/Ill"*/6,1 - 1 ./
..

be almoat ethered and sprite-
like in her magical fascination
with men, but the idea is botched
when reality rean ita head

And thi, i, where the movie
really nounden. Never once did I
believe that I wu watching real
people. No one hai a handle on

whit b expeded of them, e,ipe- 
cially Byrne, the Irish actor who
gargles his lines and spends 4
most of hi, performance looking
resigned and world-weary

As the family matriarch, Olin
does what she does best: look
mezy No other actress can make
the Iimpleet tuk- from knead-
ing pierogi dough to scrubbing
floorm - look so mensual. Ulti-

mately, these public displays
pow embarrassing rather than
charming and funny. .0........

Romantic comedy: Gabriel Byrne and Lena Olin star

2150 *00*te li
......6//04

C-li-- 9--94
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• 01 im
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SCREEN SCENE

A sampling of what's playing
at alternative movie theaters
across metro Detroit as reviewed

by John Monaghan.

Magic Bag - 22920 Wood-

ward, Ferndale. Call (248) 544-
3030 for information.

Spike and Mike'm Sick and
Twi,ted Festival of Anima-
tion.- Through Sunday, Aug. 2
(call for showtimes). An encore

presentation of the festival, high-
lighted by the unaired "South
Park' pilot episode, "The Spirit of
Christmas." Also on the bill:

Fmoking,» "Fast Driver» (a gay
take on Speed Racer"), and
"Sloaches Fun House,- which
earns its title as "grossest car-
toon ever made.» ($6)

Main Art Theatre - 118 N.

Main Cat 11 Mile Road), Royal
Oak. Call (248) 542-0180 for

information. ($6.50, $4 stu-
dents/seniors and matinees; $3
twilight)

-rhe Opposite of Sex" (USA
- 1998). Christina Ricci ("Addams
Family," "The Ice Storm") plays a
teenaged girl who runs away
from her home.pne summer and

wrecks the lives of virtually
everyone she encounters.

"The Hanging Garden"
(USA - 1998). An offbeat drama
about a 25-year-old gay man who
returns home to his seriously
dysfunctional family after a 10-
year absence.

"Buffalo 66" (USA - 1998). In

this update of an old "screwball»
premise, Vincent Gallo plays an
ex-con who hatches a preposter-
ous plan to impress his uncaring
parents. With the help of a kid-
napped Christina Ricci, he
assumes the role of upstanding
husband and family man.

Midnight movies - "Heavy

Metal," "Pink Floyd's The
Wall," and -The Beyond" are
the cult films playing at the
witching hour Friday and'Satur-
day nights.

Maple Art Theatre - Maple
at Telegraph, Bloomfield. Call
(248) 855-9090 for information.
($6.50; $4 before 6 p.m.)

"Polish Wedding" (USA
1998). Filmed in Hamtramck, a

focus on infidelity, hardship, and
humor in a dysfunctional family.
The first film written and direct-

ed by Theresa Connelly.
Smoke Signal•" (US6.

1998). In this first independent
feature made by Native Amairl
cans, a boy embarks on a jourl
to claim the remains of hirg
estranged father. -

"The Spani•h PrimonePC
(USA - 1998). Steve Martin an,C
Campbell Scott star in David :
Mamet's tersely written tale of a
businessman and hia protege.

Redford Theatre - 13671

Lahser Cat Grand River), Detroit.
Call (313) 537-2560 for informa-
tion. ($2.50)

"The Grape, of Writh"
(USA - 1940). 8 p.m. Friday, July
24,2 p.m. and 8 p.m. Saturday,
July 25 (organ overture begins. a
half hour before showtime). John
Steinbeck'§ tale of the epic strvgo
gles of Okies moving from t)30
dust bowl to California during
the Depression. Henry Fonda
delivers his first great perfoi.
mance as Tom Joad, an ex-com
whose climactic speech sums 49 ,
the frustration and determinot:.u
tion of an entire generation of
Americans.

COMINe AlRACTIONS

: 611.Im--10 ami=<-A .:. =.- lh**'1. 5:fivAM Scheduled to open Friday. July 24

5 2/4761/. ..am#,Iia 1 2,--

CAL 17 FIMS #541 A story based on the true events of s,x
c..Ciliti - i ALL IAB 991 ALL 91(M Clu-=ME•Z U.S. Army soldiers on assignment

FEI' on M & Popcorn behind enemy lines to save one private.
*90§4 1111 W *01 Ii.ullull.* Stars Tom Hanks, Edward Burns, Torn

h* 0,11, MIl mA<(,613) Sizemore. Matt Damon.

$ ; 11.312 OIl cm 01.Gal ..111'll,14* ,
v, Ilill -0 0* £0/*0* .6.111 (M) Daw-Odold

2 5 •* 9/BIA/6/ ...0 ,•Dounu (,611) IN PAU (K) laple ki 0,24) Organized crime is the target of this -*
6 5 Com b. "* • 9/8.Inglogm 011¥ . *13) (3.-7101 spoof of mob movies. Stars Lloyd

El]*trad-allpm .14. 1. (11.-1.0 Brkes.
CERIC-10,00-. [ITUr;LOWE#FITU,P,CES

€' -8..0 NaleNG TILJOIT *%1100 'Illllallill Iill#lf:Or U..4=
...2.-0 1/I///1/613)/

4-5 4 A horror thriller of 8 small town's

5 momlm[/613) ..Im=.1 nefarious process of trmsforming its
rebellious teens. Stars James Marsden

..1 -® ,//4.,g...1 IfmAL mAml 4 ®

-014 11 com, 64.51 & 9.L.
I Unml 'AN, 4 ® 1501 1Wld M ImIL jaull (P,11) Sched,ded to en W-"day, My 29

M - Un,--ME 9",lmlon-

0.5WN.

C.....0.=

Story of a maverick hoMage negotiator
who becomes the victim of a police
frame up. He turns the tables by taking
the chief of internal affairs hostage and
nnds in /4 In the negotiator assigned
to the .Ituation he's created. Stars

Samuel L. Jacklon and Kevin Spacey

t
-4

r
& 1 -8 H 1 31 - .-3---,3 1313 (IN ult) 90#§ Wir .1. 0.-:01//p'
. 12 &1!b*Alm Tel...d .13) 1- A remake of the Dioney classic of two

0/Ix/=/0/ N, M-.I/Al '10./F, -ters leparated at birth who finally

tlmU -114 * .1-15§"al. miet Ind begin plotting to reunite their

1 ....Ul"*14 1/0"-Q6"/I/db .......- »ravorcld perent,
%13&11.3..6. -i---I---Illillllllliali--IIIIIWIX

I mullo- (•13) Sche-d to open Fnday. 84 31 Wartime drama: Captain John Miller (Tom Hanks, -.

: liall •/90-1 .U.04 =A= 4 ® right) and the Sarge (Tbm Sizemore) lead a squad o-
/ I *11)

A scienc*Actlon thriller Ibout the

•• =mu *i, haunting Journey Into the m•nd of a rene- soldiers behind enemy lines to /ind a retrieve one ma
,/Imathematician. Private James Ryan, in «Saving Private Ryan:

...99.®

<£ukkt --.60- -um--1,1.

mlIAll*WIGIB I-%1/
11"Im 0613) I

140) ...glY®.11=.14 .....O.- ..1 (6)11,

..

A morts con,e* center#9 -und a few
Mends who c,late I ne,v spoit

Scheabed to open Wedn-0. Aug. 5

It'* bein twenty yes/s unce the Ilret

pumpkin w- cl-d by Mich- Mly-

Ors...would you like te knoiw wha overy
one 0- 1.upto nal?

Scheduled to open Friday. Aul. 7
'll- I A -a Ill-

Fr- *n on oni of our most t,eloved
t/<le. Stan Or- Brymori. Al*ca
Hulton

Scheduled to open Wednesday, A,4. 12

Based on the best Beller by Terry McMil
lan the story of a 40iear-old African

American woman who takes a spur of
the moment trip to Jamalca and meets
the man of her dreams, except he'§ only
half her age Stis Angola Baseett.
Whoopl Goldberg

Sch-led to open FAday. Aug. 14
........ C...

Buddy. the talented dol, continues his
Idventures when ho becomes a Itl€*,ap

tulet Stars Kevin Zilirs

A romance abolR a dance tructor_
who llnds In,pirt- Ind eventually -·
with th, arrival of ayouy man who 
apal*n for"handan- fortal'
dance Stan Vane- L WI-ms. Kno
Kristoffer,on

..../.....Ly "ACU

A viollnl*t 18 wro1Ully ( and hHIloully)
accuied of mufdorIN a promln,nt

p,tron of the arto. HO takes ll to
evido cloture Ind works to track d-n

the 1,0 killer, a 00#,-mld and or-
ligod man St- l,- Nition

:S-

V

m.,1.0®OMo# 4*.Ta Th.<
k.. 3.'i

Story of a m-*Ack host,le negotiator
who blcon- the victim of a MIle•
Rem' u.. He turn, the t-- by tak,4
th, chllf of Intlfn,1 aff-s holy, Ind
n-- dly *tho negotiato, allilld
to the lituation hi'; c,-ed St-

S,mual L. Jackeon *nd K,vln §c/

Thi unnappolle duo of John St- Ind
Emmi Pe,1 we united 4aln Th time
to *Op a albolical Selentllt with plan,
for world domindlon. St-; R/ph

Schedulld to open FrjOII. Aul. 21

Eliclullvely • tho Lant:,Ii,Ii* M- Aft
¥heatre. A le,Clal week#W lal
Inglli,Iont whlch IHI le-, 33 ID-
E,ch da,featwiladf-t d=-D 
Warn. 0,08 histofy •Rh ou,0/wl,W
Alme lom thelf 11,fy.
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3 nglancis Jimmy Ray obsessed with American culture .l
1

1&£60 that E.U.h popling= tip• hia hat to Preoley and e¥,n Hanion and 'N Syne who ar*-
i.my Ray i• obwi.ed with M,-wn *a.i.... fr- thi doldrui

n culture i an under. tne trmck. rrippin' on Baby d alternative reck and ai,
nt. 1-king around his . Blue; bas a bit o< a 8-kq kind fer -the mer, colorkl sid,

ondon apartment. Ray let, of thinl I cortainly dan, think it -=it-
a long lit of hi. pop cul- come, anywhere nier the gtan .Youdoh-.1.te,th•t.

collectibl. of th. Motown d.,a rve .1.*li .id about alternative rock
94. Pt th-andi of book. 00 bien a kn of pop mum, Motown Irutili. lk•• whin 1 --in

*11 thimp Am•rican A lot ofitun made nme of the greatoot pop Sta- 10-4% 1 -- pic-tiX#
about (John F) Kennody-good recorde ofall time: he expla-d my -ag and hoarin a lot el<

bod. A lotoCEIvis .tul A lot New wave acti of the 19800 r-wd, Ii- the B.,1.-.,4,4 Boy•' -
W ituff about American music, alm played a part of the creation and 14 Synt. But th- would be 
Muhamm•d Ali, all the 'Star of-Jimmy Ray.- a very heavy amount of Matcl.
Wan' tripts. My whole bath- b01 20. Indal.tof peep" who
room i black ind white phote. -rhe ant record I wer bought dr-in black-Ithiak thatther•
i m, pop idolm and a lot of Jimi was by the Human League, should always be --e kind of
Hendrix, Mickey Mouse and 'Dare.' That kind of spells out a balance.0
Donald Duck stuff; Ray .aid little bit about where ! came The tair with the Back,tred

.u.ing tocatch hi. b...th. from I quickly moved onto '600 Bo, i Ra» nri d the U=ted
=rvept the 'Boulev.d of Brm rock 'n' roll - Little Richard, Statee. ande from promotional

ken Dreams' photo I've got a Elvis and stuff like that. That appear,„e„ at radio *imtil•,1
Batman jul with kitchen uten- really meant a lot to me: Ray -I couldn't a.k for anythin*, -

more, inter- 4 opportunitie, -sili init. rve got Elvis magnets
cothe*idge and atop the fridge to play for people. I love the j

9 star i. Star,ky and Hutch's Grand 9 al,0 liotened to the Pet Shop Stat-l only had ene bad empe- 1
Torino with a New York police Boys and Madonna. rve alway, rience in Okhhoma and I won't i
car and ataxi c.b following it.» Blltls• rocken Jimmy Ray, who loves American culture, is making his American been a fan of pop mumc. rm too p inte that.' i

My life is pretty much the debut and playin&•the Phlace.
lazy to hunt out underground vn ita,e rm ve,yerratic ind ;

American dream gone wrong.' obicure music.- kind of impremptu Ind I never ;
When he pulls into town to His debut has spawned the know what's going to happen. :

ents. You op. for the Backstreet Boyi on shimmying introduction "Are You I'm looking forward to an excit- f
Friday, July 24, at The Palace of Oakashis Mecca self-titled debut (Epic), Ray with an oversized belt buckle and a Jimmy Ray' featuring a medi- ing opportunity to fool around: i

8 pm.'10 Auburn Hille, Ray will probably It'• not as if all of that was his hair slicked back into a pom- sperkling cowboy shirt. fied Bo Diddley beat and addic- Ray is also exoited about ,
To leave ,ee the *tore Decade, in Royal unexpected. On the back of his padour, is wearing cowboy boots, On *Jimmy Ray," the singer tive chorus ("Are you Johnnie exploring the United Statea
Iiage, dial Ray?/Are you Stingray?/Are you -Igrew up in E lt landon It) S

ouch-tone Fay Wray?/Are you Jimmy not very colorful. It'm not hke the ;
Ray') United State, where there'• a lot '

.. -Daddy'• Got a Gun' shares of sort of0--ur and glitz going
a . Hilberry mixes classic and modern plays his love of westerns and pop on. In Americ= everything -em• i

music by coupling a tired har- to be more over the top. Event- ,
monica with a hip-hop beat. buildinB And the can; take an 1

1 First you get
"ACK"A" together your

dependent r '1. * ingredients. like
ve Amlt i flour, oil, and

ns of hNrg er. Then you get
together your

plioner- tools, like mea-
[artin an,C

suring cups,
in Davia:

bowls, and •pat-
n bde of a ulas. Then you
rotege put it all togeth-
, - 13671

DIZISI er, creating ar), Detroit. blob that' s
r informa- approximately

M appetizing as a lump of con-
crete. Then you knead it, which

Wrath" i, duch hard work that you'll
Fiday, July acttally ache the next day The
Saturday, mal fghts back as you attempt
·e begins. a to·knead it, sticking to every-
.ime).John ' thing and forcing you to fling
epic stnwn , floW on all proximal surfaces.
i from t)}R 0826 kneaded, you let the blob
iia during ri114;' only to mercilessly beat it
iry Fonda. ddWn with your bare fists.
at perfoc. Undeterred by your show of hoe-
an ex-com , tility, the blob rises again. Next,

y¢iii force the goo into formed
letermina:.., pati..
eration of Then, and only then, do you

finally put the stuff into a pre-
heated oven to bake. That's
when you finally get a breather.
The oven does all the work. Bak-

ing shouldn't be called baking.
It should be called "Is This Real-
ly Worth It When Koepplinger's
Il Willing To Do It For Me?

--

nk£ -
uad ofE
ne mag
......

They only named it after the
easy part, baking,- to fool you
into thinking it'§ something you
can actually do at home.

Usually, when we enjoy a fin-
ished product, a lot of hard work
and preparation is invested,
work that we rarely have a
chance to see. That's why on
Backstage Alss on Detroit Public
Television we often show the
behind-the-scenes work that

goes into the arts that we eruoy
And while Fall is the geason full

of art openings and premieres,
Summer is the time when a

whole lot of the hard work and

preparation is being done.
So I thought I'd call Blair

Anderson, who's working hard
on the upcoming season at the
Wayne State's Hilberry Theatre,
to get a preview. Well, besides
offering a diverse selection of
classical plays - Shakespeare's
Hamlet» and Moliere'§ Scapin"
- we have varied modern mas-

terpieces, "The Playboy of the
Western World and "The Mouse-

trap," an American gem in Moss
Hart'§ "Light Up the Sky,- a stag.
ing of Charles Dickens'g classic
novel "A Tale of Two Cities," and

a contemporary play on George
Pullman and his utopian vision
gone awry.»

Wow That's a load. Yes it is.

But we have some new faculty
members working with us. Their

t

ught At)11.li,pkinr.' and Hot Shots.' 1(Illilll('e

1 ' ...1/ l'

arrival is exciting because they
bring interesting points of view
to the Hilberry.- OK, Blair, run
it down to me.

"Ed Smith, who I believe
directs our first show, The
Mousetrap,- comes via the State
University of New York at Buffa-
10, The Alabama Shakespeare
Festival where he was associate

artistic director, and most
recently at Florida State Univer-
sity Ed has directed across the
country at regional theaters and
has a deep and active intenst in
traditional jazz. He's served as a
radio-jazz host and interviewer
both in Buffalo and Tallahassee,
Florida.

.Jerry Cleveland comes most

recently from Hampton Univer-
sity outside Washington, D.C. As
far as I know, Jerry directs -The
Playboy of the Western World" in
the spring. A Cass Tech gradu-
ate in 1970, Jerry worked as a
professional stage manager on
Broadway, on national and inter-
national tours, from Radio City
Music Hall to Australia and

Nigeria. Most recently at Hamp-
ton he directed "Midsummer
Night's Dream- and -The Piano
Lesson." His experience and
energetic spirit will be exciting
as he joins our program.

Finally, Chris Jones takes on
the duties of promotion and pub-
licity director for our Hilberry

t,A MOVIE OF STAGGEI
RAW LYRIC POWEI

>.6.. r Or·*tti·mr*•a,„ EN

and Bonstelle Theatres. Chris

was. I believe, a directing mor
here at Wayne 15 or so years ago
and here most recent experi-
ences have been with various

opera companies across the
country.

On top of all that change, we
will also have about fourteen

new actors joining the company
because we just graduated our
largest group ever I hope every-
one - the curious who might like
to check us out, or maybe folks
who haven't been down in years
- will join thoee who have active-
ly supported us and keep coming
back."

Finally, Blair, what are you
directing? Moliere's 'Scapin.'
It's less a comedy of manners,
like fartuffe" or l'he Imaginary
Invalid," but rather it shares his
comedic slap-stick techniques he
used as an actor when he toured

with hia troupe in FrangL It's in
the ·commedia delNrte-t+WdE -
tion and a great theatrical
romp."

This week, Kim Hunter joins
the Salsa dance craze, Marsha
Miro's look at Monet at U.M.

plus music from "Sweeny Todd-
and Dog's Eye View. That's on
Backstage Pass tonight at mid-
night, repeated Friday at 7:30
p.m. on Detroit Public Television.

RING VIRTUOSITY AND
4 A MASTERPIECE."
WRTAINMENT WEAQ.¥ 2 -*
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old caddy and compare it to a ;
Ray said he is pleased to be Ford Capri which youiee driving '

lumped in with acts like the around Inden AmericA got a
Backstreet Boyx the Spice Girls, little bit more get up and go.- 1
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Birmingham's Avant Gailde specializes in alternative dining
1 41f A= ... , 1

i

i

t

On the first full day of sum-
mer alternative dining ent-d
tb• Birmingham re,taurant
=ene inth, 1-tion vacated by
OUverlok Avant Garde borrow•
flavore of Asian, Indish, Italian.

,/rinch, Southwe.t ,-,4 M-A:te-
rahean fbods and crea- meat-
1- diah*4 prepared with noi-
ther oil, nor ddxy.

The alternative food idee. coo-
ceived by Chef Luis Cartigena
and him pattner Elaine Pit-, u

: an outgrowth of their perional
; eating habita over the lut three

9 had the confidence to open
thia style re*taurant aRer Whole
Pbod• bought the Merchant of
Vin Cartapne Mid. -rbey did
my advance mark,ting

TNow, I can honestly tell people
that I cook with theame good-
tasting product. they can buy at
Merchant of Vino-Whole Foods.
Non-fat Ialad dreising is no
longer without good taste. You
don't need dairy to make a great
Muce:

Chef Luis i, on a mis,ion to
turn diner, onto healthier eat-
ing. 'Avant Garde will give din-
er, something they've not had
before and anew way to experi-
ence healthier food,» Cartagena
maid. -rhe concept will work in
the art-Mendly, downtown atmo-
sphere of Birmingham, It would-

n't work a, a free-standing
ristaurant or in a Itrip mall.0

Thi, itatement echoe, the way
avant garde u dictionary defined
u *thooe, especially in the arts,
who create, produce or apply
new, original or experimental
ideu, designs and techniques.'

--: 126 9. Old *oodward. Bin
He- Monda, to Wedneldly 11
Saturday until lip. m.
Me-: Exciptlonally flavorful, cult
without red moat, 0111 of dairy. Sal
C-: Stafters. lanvkhes and i
$16

Al'.1...WN***cept,d.
Clal ollhu All mlors accepted.

Chof Luil plans tolive up to thil
definition.

At Avant Garde, alternative
dining can be experienced in a
contemporary environ.-nt with
white tablecloths and flowers on
the table. This ambiance wae
born out of Chef Luis' sweat
equity. He did nearly all the
work himmelf; from itripping and
painting the walls to cutting the
gla•i for decorative ceiling
light•.

Thirty-two-year-old Chef Luis
learned hi• trade on the job,
beginning to work in restaurants
at age 15. By age 18, he owned
his own pizzeria. He developed
hil interest in alternative foodo
u food and beverage director of
Good Food Company. Before
starting the Avant Garde project,
he wu food and beverage direc-
tor for Vic'• World Cla•, Mar-
kets.

Chef Luis predicted the Vet
etable Quesadilla, with veggies
sandwiched between lawaih
with soy Monterey Jack cheese
and *uit sal•a, to bea top-11-
ing appetizer. He also pointed
proudly to the Stuffed Pbrtabella
Mu,hroom• that incorporate
hou- burrito mix and peppers.

If you like burrito, and would

1:30 8.m. to 94.; Thursday to

1/4.JmnIDve dmhes ml'
nomnu for'unch -dinnef.
Ilads $5-8: main dishes all under

like to ditch the fat, then the
Velitarian Bu:¥ito Indwich D a
great choice. It'I me,quite-
grilled veggiei wrapped in oun-
dried tomato law.h. It'. taco
-aioning t-te and the flavor of
reffied beans all the way, with-
out either the bean, or the fat.

Among entriee, the predicted
Imash hiu ari the ravioli lec-
tioni There'i Ialmon, duck, lob.
ster and turkey, each prepared
with * grand array of flavon.
The ulmon raviolis come with a
cointreau cream; duck is flavored
with Warre'* Port sauce; lobster
gets turned up with amaretto
tomato sauce; while the turkey
hu •un-dried cranberry nuce.

You can create your own pizza
with organic spelt (low gluten
wheat flour) crust, tomato sauce,
two toppings and a mix of Boy
cheemes.

While there's not a kid's menu
al such, the noodle dishes, harvest
burger, chicken selections, raviolis
and pizza will appeal to kid•.

Avant Garde doem not have a
liquor licenie. The best shot in
the house is grass green Wheat
Gran made in the juice Other
beverages include choice. of
fresh juice, (carrot, apple or
beet) made to order, and organic

lems and thooe on re,tricted
diets. They can now get a fine
dining atmosphere without fear
of salt and high fat.

Kona coffee.

Cartagena concluded that he's
on a mission of good health and
ipiritual harmony.

.1 111

*Adjusting,our diet at any age
will make you feel better,» he
contended. 'I'm also reaching
out to people with cardiac prob-

What'. for dinner. Chef Luis Cartagena presents Eggplant Lasagna with fresh toma-
to basil garlic sauce and rolled pasta at Auant Garde.

WISTAURAN¥ SPICIALS

Restaurant Specials haturea
mtouront openings and renoua-
tions, menu specials, and
anniversaries. Send announce.
ments to: Entertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft.
Livonia, MI 48150 or tax (734)
591-7279.

Pre•ents Animal Houee '98,

,anual summer Toga party,
ilursday-Friday, July 23-24,

2395 Woodward Ave. Oust north
of Square Lake Road) Bloom-
field. Admiesion i: free. Live
entertainment both nights, 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Call (248) 858-
7688 for details

Over 27 microbrew pub, and
microbreweries will gather 1-6
p.m. Saturday, July 25 at Green-
mead Historical Park, Newburgh
Cat 8 Mile Road), Livonia for the
Michigan Brewen Guild Sum-
mer Festival. Tickets $25 per

person, non-drinking, designated
drivers will be admitted at no

charge. Entertainment, home-
brewing displayi, food prepared
by local Michigan brewpubs will
be iold at nominal charge,
Advance tickets available at
Merchant's Fine Wine locations
and all 33 Michigan Brewers
Guild Breweries and at the door.
Call (248) 628-6584 or (248) 546-
7770 for information.

'00.9

Everything's Coming Up Rod

- Wine tasting 7 p.m MondaA
July 27 at Too Ches reetaurant,
on the patio, 27155 Sheraton
Drive, (at I-96 Service Dr. and
Novi Road) Novi, $36 per per.on,
excluding tax and gratuity, call
(248) 3484556. Will feature an

array of select dry rod wines
from France, Italy and the US.
to complement summer light
dining styles. Rose-colored hon
d'oeuvres, created by Executive
Greg Upshur, will be served.

...urs

'Divao Do the Movies,» a musi-
cal revue, 6:30 p.m. Saturdays to
Aug. 29, at the restaurant, 26125
E. Huron River Dr., Flat Rock.
$30 advance, $35 at door,
includes dinner, show, tax and
tip. (313) 782-1431

*Pasta to Pacikis,» the story of
the marriage of an Italian bride
and a Polish groom, through
October at the restaurant, 108 E.
Main St., Northville. $39.95

includes seven-course Italian

dinner, show, tax and gratuity.
(248) 349-0522

I."Uill./.Ill/" C-1-

Now open for lunch 11 a.m. to
4 p.m. Monday-Friday, Orchestra
Place, 3711 Woodward, Detroit.
Call (313) 831-3838 for reserva-

tions. Lunch offerings feature an
array of favorful appetizers, sal-
ads, sandwiches, pastas and
entrees. Duet is owned by Matt
Prentice of Unique Restaurant
Corp. ,

r '

:,EAr,Ne OUT IN 17IlI SU-URBS ,4*

t : In case you mis,ed it. Here are
faome restaurants recently fea-
T tured in the Obierver & Eccen-
·tric Newspapers. Send recom-
;pendations for restaurants to
i kature to: Entertainment Editor,
f Observer & Eccentric Newipa-
Der•, Inc., 36251 Schooleraft,
'Uvonia, MI 48150, or fax (734)
: 691-7279.

 1 Vic'* DI-r - 5662 Middle-
:belt Road, (near Ford Road) Gap
Qen City, ( 734) 427-5338. Op-:
FF a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Satur-
fhy; 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday.
·Ikng: Home-cooked American
khre, just like mom makes. inch,d-

soups, salads and sandwich·
. Breakfast served anytime.

:oit: Very reasonable. Briak-

fast, lunch and dinner specials.
Breakfast $1.45 to $6.95; salads
and sandwiches $3.25 to $5, dir-
ners $5.50 to $895. Reser-
11-8' For parties of six or more.
Cre- Cugh: Not accepted. cash
only. 1110:*/Ii: Children's menu
for 12 and under, senior citizen
discounts. Carry-out: Available.

22048 Mthi-

gan Ave., Dearborn, (west of the
Southfleld Freeway) (313) 724-
2233. There l; a rear entrance on

Garrison. Open: 11 a.m. to 11
p.m. Monday-Wednesday; 11 a.m.
to 2 a.m. Thursday-Saturd; 1-9
p.m. Sunday. Lunch served until 3
p.m., Early Bird Dinner Specials
begin 3 p.m. Moni: Hawaiian
theme menu including American
fare with a Polyneslan flair. Coet

Lunch $5.95 to $10.95; dinner
$7.95 to $18.95

Credlt canli: All maiors accept-
ed. Reiervati-: Groups of seven
or more. Can accommodate

groups up to 50 people. Enter-

talnment: Hula dancers and

Z·

74 §-1
mif UM#e otefarb #0

'1

Hawaiian singer - 8-10 p.m.
Wednesdays: Live bands - 9 p.m.
to close Thursday-Saturday.

1 Too Ch,2 - 27155 E. Shera

ton Drive, ( northwest corner of
Novt Road and 1-96) Novt (248)
348-5555. Opon: 11:30 a.m. to

r--=---k

OAKWOOD RIDIMO

2991 Oakwood Rd.
Ortonville

Tuesday Special
Group Rates Available

(248) 627-2826

GO

2:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday,
(lunch); 5.»10:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday (dinner) and 5:3011:30
p.m. Friday and Saturday. Closed
Sunday.Menu: Innovative, con-
temporary presentations for a
variety of palates. Offerings
include veletarian dishes, pasta,
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seafood, steaks, and poultry.
Rourvations: Accepted. Credit
Cards: All majors. Cost: Dinner
entrees $13 to $27; Small coursr
es such as stearned mussels and
Nori rolls $4.50 to $8.25: Soups
$3.50 to $4.95; Salads $3.25 to
$5.25; Pizzas $7 and $8.
---
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